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Purpose
There is growing realization that wildlife damage control is an integral
part of wildlife management. In many areas, including the southeast,
wildlife damage problems and complaints are increasing,, Continuing human
population expansion, spreading urbanization, and increasing wildlife
populations are factors in this trend. Damage concerns involve not only
agricultural, forestry and related interests, but also urban, suburban,
and rural residents and the resource managers to whom they turn for help
and advice»
There is a need for wildlife professionals to be fully informed about
current problems and methods of wildlife damage control„ Research,
extension and agency personnel, both state and federal, are vitally
concerned with these problems. However, many other professionals engaged
in various facets of agriculture and natural resources management must be
knowledgeable in this area. This conference was held to help fill the
needs of practitioners dealing with these growing problems in the eastern
United States,
About the Proceedings
The papers and abstracts of the proceedings were reproduced from camera
ready materials provided by the authors. The quality of the published
proceedings is a credit to the authors, who followed editorial directions
very well and who painstakingly reviewed their papers. The proceedings
contains only papers and abstracts submitted for publication; in a few
instances authors did not provide papers or sent only an abstract, which
would permit publication of their work in professional journals,. Funds to
support the publication were provided by North Carolina Wildlife
Resources Commission, USDA Extension Service, USDA Forest Service and
USDI Fish and Wildlife Service.
The proceedings does not include a very significant workshop on coyote
control techniques presented Monday evening, September 23. The program
was moderated admirably by Gary Simmons, US Fish and Wildlife Service,,
Presentors were F. Robert Henderson, Kansas State University and Dr. Guy
Connolly, USDI Fish and Wildlife Service. The conference committee
particularly thanks Dr. Connolly who filled in at the last minute for Dr.
Bart W. O'Gara, Montana Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit, who could not
make it to the meeting. PoT.B.
Trade names used herein are for convenience only.

No endorsement of

products is intended nor is critcism of unnamed products Implied.
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DISPERSAL OF A HERON-EGRET ROOKERY
by Douglas I. Hall*
ABSTRACT
A rookery composed of an estimated
10,000 herons and egrets (family: Ardeidae) located in Van Buren, Crawford
County, Arkansas was successfully dispersed in the Spring of 1983. A diversified scaring program was planned and
initiated prior to the onset of courtship display and nest building. The
roost relocation was subsequently followed by habitat alteration procedures
to make the 5-acre stand of primarily
Eastern redcedar (Juniperus virginiana)
unattractive as a future roosting site.
Although no nesting occurred at the
site in 1983, the lack of an early scaring program in the Spring of 1984 resulted in the uncleared portion of the
area being used as a roost site.
Guidelines were established to deal
with future rookery problems.
INTRODUCTION
Heron-egret rookeries, not unlike
large concentrations of roosting blackbirds (Icteridae), can create social,
economic and health problems whenever a
rookery is established in a location
considered competitive to man's interest. Increasing numbers of problems
with heron-egret rookeries are occurring as the birds seek suitable nesting
habitats in areas inhabited by man.
Such was the case starting in the
Spring of 1981 in Van Buren, Arkansas.
A nesting grounds was chosen on an approximate 5-acre tract of residential
land located in the northeast section
of the town of Van Buren, Crawford
County, Arkansas.
The rookery was composed of an estimated 10,000 of the following species:
Cattle Egret (Bubulcus ibis), Great Egret (Casmerodius albus), Snowy Egret
(Leucophoyx thula), Great Blue Heron
(Ardea herodias), and Little Blue Heron
(Florida caerulea). The predominant
species was the Cattle Egret. Nesting

*Wildlife Biologist - U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, Wildl. Asst. Office,
P.O. Box 570, Stuttgart, AR 72160.

habitat was primarily Eastern redcedar
with a few scattered deciduous trees
adjacent to the small drain transecting
the site.
The birds had successfully reared
young in this same location for two successive years despite repeated, costly,
ineffective dispersal attempts by residents with the assistance of representatives of state, county and local agencies. With the approach of the nesting
season in 1983, city officials contacted
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
Wildlife Assistance Office, Stuttgart,
Arkansas for help in preventing a recurrence of the problem.
I want to extend my appreciation for
the outstanding cooperation received by
the city and county officials and private citizens of the town of Van Buren
who participated in the relocation efforts. Thanks also to Mr. Thurman
Booth, State Supervisor, U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, Little Rock, Arkansas
for reviewing this paper.
METHODS
In March 1983 field observations of
the roost site revealed roosting activity and courtship displays indicating
that the birds were again planning to
use the same area as a rookery. Meetings were held with the landowner, Mayor, County Agent, County Sanitarians,
and the media to discuss management alternatives. The plan for resolving the
problem was three-fold: (1) immediately
harass and disperse any birds displaying or attempting to begin nest construction utilizing a diversified scaring program; (2) mark the stand for
habitat alteration procedures to begin
as soon as possible; and (3) prevent
the formation of another rookery in an
unfavorable location.
RESULTS
Through an excellent program of
inter-agency cooperation, landowner agreement and neighborhood involvement,
the birds attempting to roost at the
site in April 1983 were dispersed with
the following equipment: (1) pyrotechnics (shellcrackers and racket bombs);
(2) 4 propane cannons; and (3) one
pole-mounted 200 watt broadcast alarm

unit. Dispersal involved less than 500
rounds of pyrotechnics. Harassment was
spaced out over a three-week period,
primarily in the morning and evening
hours supplemented with intervals of
sound from the broadcast alarm unit and
propane cannons during the middle of
the day. The technique for dispersal
was similar to that described by Mott
(1980) for blackbirds and starlings
(Sturnus vulgaris).
During this dispersal time, the
stand was marked for habitat alteration
and arrangements were made for the
county-owned bulldozer to be used in
the clearing operation. Nearly all cedars were removed from the 5-acre site
and piled into the drainage ditch located on the area. Some sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), sweetgum (Liqiudambar styraciflua), post oak (Quercus
stellata), and other hardwoods were
left along the small drainage.
The herons and egrets made several
attempts to establish new roosts in and
around the city. However, through good
public awareness of the operation and
the prompt reports of any new build-up
of birds in the area, we were able to
prevent another rookery from forming in
Van Buren in 1983. However, the colony
apparently reestablished approximately
13 miles west in the town of Muldrow,
Oklahoma and successfully reared young.
In the Spring of 1984, the birds returned again to Muldrow where they were
met with an agressive scaring campaign.
(Peterson, B. personal communication,
28 April 1984, State Supervisor, U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service, Oklahoma
City, OK). The problem in Muldrow was
solved but presumably some of this same
colony returned to the remaining deciduous trees in the Van Buren roost that
were not cleared in the habitat modification procedures of 1983. These birds
immediately began nesting, disallowing
any harassment or further habitat alteration until the Spring of 1985.
DISCUSSION
Because of the sensitivity involved
in the management of an aesthetically
pleasing avian species such as herons
or egrets, the guidelines in Arkansas,
as with other states in the Southeast,

has been to recommend habitat modification or a hazing program prior to nesting or after the birds have migrated in
the Fall. The nesting-parental instinct
is too strong to overcome with a scaring
operation if undertaken when eggs or
fledglings are present in a rookery.
Such was the case in 1982 in Van Buren
and hence the operation failed.
The nesting season of 1983 would have
been the third consecutive year for the
accumulation of bird droppings at the
rookery site. Thus, the potential would
have increased for the respiratory disease histoplasmosis to occur because of
the establishment and proliferation of
the fungus (Histoplasma capsulatum) in
the feces-enriched soil (Weeks 1984).
Other potential human health and safety
dangers associated with any bird colony
include the aggravation of other respiratory diseases and allergic reactions
from the inhalation of dried feces dust
and bird dander.
Urban rookeries are also objectionable because of the general noise,
filth, and odor accompanied with the
accummulation of so many birds, their
droppings, dead young, broken eggs, and
regurgitated food. The build-up of
these by-products attract scavengers
and rodents that can cause other problems. Over-nitrification of the soil
at a colony normally leads to the vegetation dying. These problems contribute to the rapid decline in property
values and in some cases may prohibit
potential development of the property
unless the area undergoes the costly
soil decontamination process to kill
fungal spores described by Weeks (1984).
Because of the successful Van Buren relocation, the former rookery site is
now targeted for residential development.
Economically, it is better to manage
an urban rookery before it reaches the
critical stages. Cost estimates for
the 1983 relocation operation was
$2,000.00 and 170 man-hours based upon
estimates from city and county officials (Bell, G, May 1983, City Mayor,
Van Buren, Arkansas). The cost is minimal compared to what could have resulted with the loss of human health or
life, reduced property values, decon-

tamination expenses and/or litigation
for an improper relocation effort.
To maximize cost effectiveness and
improve the efficacy of any dispersal
program, it is desirable to have good
inter-agency coordination, public support and involvement. In Arkansas, it
is common practice to communicate with
our cooperators a minimum of twice a
year to remind them of the services
provided by the Wildlife Assistance
Program. In this manner, it is hoped
that early recognition of an attempted
establishment of a colonial bird rookery in an unfavorable location will be
possible and an effective management
plan can be formulated.
In spite of the prior history of
rookeries in Van Buren, another urban
colony formed in April 1985 at a new
location approximately one-half mile
south of the former site. The birds
began nesting and laying eggs before
appropriate action could be taken. Any
habitat modification or harassment decision would have resulted in indirect
mortality to the juvenile birds and
that would have been biologically and
politically inappropriate. In 1985,
the birds have fledged their young
without any disturbance.
In an effort to prevent the heronegret rookery from establishing at the
same location in 1986, a series of
guidelines were prepared for the city
officials to follow. With little modification, these procedures listed below
will make the task of any rookery relocation less time-consuming on public
officials,, provide more neighborhood
involvement, minimize human health and
safety hazards and result in a successful dispersal operation:

—

—

—

City, county and/or U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service personnel (Service) meet with the landowner to
explain the problems involved
with the roost remaining in the
same location (i.e. health and
safety aspects).

—

Eliminate landowner liability
problems in the event of an accident.

—

Assure that the job will be
done adequately and that the
slash will be piled and burned.

Stress increased property values
if habitat alteration is undertaken, the roost site is eliminated
and the potential health hazard is
removed.

2. Habitat alteration
—

Involve the media. You may have
more success in reaching interested parties through a newsletter
or newspaper article than trying
to get citizens to attend a meeting in February or March when the
problem has not yet occurred.

—

Obtain volunteers from the owners
of surrounding property with emphasis on all citizens that have
voiced complaints in the past.

—

Ask for a volunteer to head the
neighborhood watch team. This individual should be an interested
person that can coordinate the activities of the group through the
officials in charge of the operation.

—

Establish work days for thinning,
piling the cut trees and burning
the debris.

—

Service personnel should assist in
marking and thinning the stand.

Recommended Guidelines for Heron-Egret
Rookery Relocations
1. Obtain landowner permission

Request permission for habitat alteration to be performed by neighborhood volunteers (chain saw work
parties, or larger equipment if
necessary).

3. Roost relocation
—

Emphasize the need to report evidence of the first birds to return to the area.

—

—

Begin the scaring operation when
the first birds arrive. This may
only entail one propane cannon
initially.
If birds persist at the target
area or any other area that is
undesirable as a rookery site,
set up one or more pole-mounted
broadcast alarm units to play recorded distress calls at timed
intervals. The use of electronic
equipment will require responsible citizen coordination.

—

If necessary, implement a diversified dispersal operation. For
this to be successful, it must be
performed prior to nest building.

—

The scaring program should be a
joint effort of interested citizens, the Mayor, the County Sanitarian, the County Extension Service, the City Police, the State
Wildlife Agency, the Fish and
Wildlife Service, and other appropriate agencies.

—

A necessary portion of the dispersal process is preventing the
birds from relocating at another
undesirable location.

—

Be sure to involve the media so
the citizens will be aware of
what is happening.

The successful dispersal of the Van
Buren heron-egret rookery in 1983 was a
product of excellent cooperator and
community involvement. No one department or agency could have accomplished
the operation as effectively. Because
the colony relocated in subsequent
years, it has strengthened the awareness of the expanding nature of this
type of migratory bird problem and precipitated the formulation of rookery
relocation guidelines for future use.
Operations of this nature help to enhance the public awareness of the Fish
and Wildlife Service.

LITERATURE CITED
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THE WHOOPING CRANE CROSS-FOSTERING EXPERIMENT: THE ROLE OF ANIMAL DAMAGE CONTROL
by Roderick C. Drewien 1, Stephen H. Bouffard 2, Desmond D. Call 2,
and Richard A. Wonacott 3.
Abstract: Predator losses of endangered species in reintroduction programs are
unacceptable because of the scarcity of the species and the major commitment of
staff time and funds. When the whooping crane (Gvus americana) cross-fostering
experiment (experiment) at Grays Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Grays Lake), Idaho was proposed in 1972, animal damage control (ADC) was considered unnecessary.
Sandhill crane (G. oanadensis tabida) nest success was high and coyotes (Can-is
latrans) and red foxes (Vulpes Vulpes) were uncommon. Canids increased by the
mid-1970's destroying whooping crane eggs and chicks. An ADC program initiated in
1976 has evolved into a major part of the experiment. The ADC program is costly
and complexj requiring several permits and coordination among 5 state and federal
agencies and 20+ private landowners. Current ADC effort uses several control
methods and annually entails 40± hrs of helicopter time, 900± hrs of staff time
and over 9600 km of vehicle use. Between 1975-84, 14 eggs and 23 to 58 flightless
young whoopers were lost to predators, primarily coyotes. From 1976-84, 633 predators were removed from the control area; 72% were canids. The ADC program appears to have reduced predation on whooping crane eggs and chicks. Our experience
at Grays Lake indicates that endangered species introduction programs should include ADC evaluations in preliminary planning processes.
The whooping crane recovery program
is a international effort involving the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS),
the Canadian Wildlife Service, State
and Provincial conservation agencies,
and private conservation groups and
individuals in the United States and
Canada. The recovery effort has been
successful to date. The wild population, nesting in Wood Buffalo National
Park, Canada, and wintering on the Gulf
Coast at the Aransas National Wildlife
Refuge, Texas, has increased from a low
of 16 in winter 1941 to a high of 86 in
winter 1984. A captive flock, maintained at Patuxent Wildlife Research
Center, Maryland (Patuxent), produces
progeny annually and numbered 37 during August 1985. Efforts to establish
a second wild population in the Rocky
Mountains at Grays Lake, Idaho, have
been underway since 1975. This flock
1.

2.

3.

Idaho Cooperative Wildlife Research
Unit, University of Idaho, Moscow,
ID 83843.
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
Southeast Idaho Refuge Complex,
Pocatello, ID 83201.
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
Animal Damage Control, Eastern
Idaho District, Pocatello, ID
83201.

contained 32 cranes in winter 1984, but
breeding has not yet occurred.
The Whooping Crane Recovery Plan
calls for downlisting the species to
threatened status when the Wood Buffalo-Aransas Population (WBA) reaches 40
breeding pairs, and when 2 additional
populations, each with 25 or more breeding pairs, have been established (U.S.
Dept. Int. 1985). The successful establishment of a second wild breeding
flock in the Rocky Mountains would significantly enhance the status of the
species and contribute to the recovery
objective.
The objectives of this paper are
(1) to summarize losses of whooping
crane eggs and flightless young to
predators, and (2) to describe the ADC
program and the effectiveness of various control techniques employed to minimize predation upon whooping crane
eggs and young at Grays Lake, Idaho,
1975-1984. Our findings may be applicable to other potential locations currently being evaluated for the establishment of a third whooping crane population in eastern North America.
Study Area
Grays Lake is a high altitude (1,946
m) marsh in southeastern Idaho. The
8,900 ha marsh is dominated by hardstem

bulrush (Scirpus aeutus).
The refuge
was established in 1965 and land acquisition is still incomplete. The FWS
controls 7,418 ha of 13,284 ha within
the approved boundary. The remaining
5,866 ha are currently controlled by
the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA),
Bureau of Land Management, State of
Idaho, and private owners. The control
area covers some 42,000 ha and includes
Grays Lake and all lands within 5 km of
the refuge boundary. Other private
owners and the U.S. Forest Service own
land within the control area. Water in
Grays Lake is owned and controlled by
the BIA, Fort Hall Irrigation District.
The marsh is used as a temporary spring
storage reservoir for irrigation water.
Whooping Crane Cross-Fostering Experiment
Grays Lake was selected for the
first introduction site in 1975 because
of high density of nesting greater
sandhill cranes, high nest success, secure nesting and wintering habitat, and
a shorter migration route that is geographically isolated from the WBA population (Drewien 1973, Drewien and
Bizeau 1974, 1978). Selected sandhill
crane pairs are used as foster parents
to hatch whooping crane eggs, raise the
young and guide them on the migration
route to the wintering grounds (Drewien
and Bizeau 1978, Drewien and Kuyt
1979).
Sandhill crane pairs selected as
foster parents must have a good reproductive history, nest on secure territories, and winter on or near Bosque
del Apache National Wildlife Refuge,
New Mexico. Whooping crane eggs for
the experiment come from wild nests in
Wood Buffalo National Park, Canada, and
from the captive flock at Patuxent.
Removal of 1 egg from normal 2 egg
clutches in the wild does not adversely
affect productivity (Erickson 1976,
Kuyt 1976, Erickson and Derrickson
1981). Fertile eggs from Patuxent are
obtained by artificial insemination
because whooping cranes in captivity do
not normally copulate (Derrickson and
Carpenter 1981). Eggs are flown to
Grays Lake shortly before hatching and
single eggs are placed in sandhill

8

crane nests. Sandhill crane eggs are
removed from nests and sent to Patuxent
for other research projects (Drewien and
Bizeau 1978).
From 1975-84, 226 whooping crane eggs
were transplanted into sandhill crane
nests. Sixty-nine eggs failed to hatch;
52 of these were infertile or contained
dead embryos, while 14 (20%) were lost to
predators, primarily coyotes. The fate
of 3 eggs was undetermined (Table 1).
Eighty-nine (57%) of 157 young that
hatched died before fledging (Table 2 ) .
Carcass remains or sign on crane breeding territories indicated that a minimum
of 23 young (26%) were lost to predators;
21 were attributed to coyotes and 2 to
red foxes. An additional 35 disappeared
from unknown causes (Table 2 ) . Tall and
dense marsh and meadow vegetation on all
breeding territories precluded finding
sufficient evidence to identify mortality
causes. We suspect that predators were
responsible for many unknown mortalities.
Thus, losses of young whoopers to predators ranged from a known minimum of 26%
to a potential maximum of 65% if all unknown mortalities are included. Most
losses assigned to the non-predator catagory were young that vanished soon after
hatching during inclement weather (Table
2).
History of Predator Control at Grays
Lake
ADC was considered unnecessary when
the experiment was proposed in 1972.
Because of 2 compound 1080 bait stations
near Grays Lake, coyotes and red foxes
were uncommon. Sandhill crane nest
success was 78%; 95% of the pairs with
successful nests raised at least 1 young
(Drewien 1973). For these reasons, no
ADC was planned in 1975, the first year
eggs were transplanted. Predators ate
2 eggs and 1 chick; 2 other chicks were
probably lost to predators.
The experiment continued in 1976 with
no planned ADC effort. When a coyote
was observed eating sandhill crane eggs
during the egg transplant, ADC personnel
were notified. They believed that control would be difficult due to terrain
and ownership patterns. Much of the
area was inaccessible except by all-terrain vehicle or airboat. Adequate trap

Table 1. Causes of whooping crane egg failure at Grays Lake NWR, Idaho, 1975-84,
Figures in parentheses are percentages of total eggs lost.

Egg

No.

Cause of failure
Unknown
Non-predator

Total
eggs failed

source

transplanted

Predator

Canada

153

11(27)

2(5)

27(68)

40(100)

73

3(10)

1(4)

25(86)

29(100)

226

14(20)

3(4)

52(76)

69(100)

Patuxent
Total

Table 2. Prefledging mortality of young whooping cranes at Grays Lake NWR,
Idaho, 1975-84. Figures in parentheses are percentages of total young lost.

Egg

No.

Cause of mortality
Unknown
Non-predator

Total
young lost

source

hatched

Predator

Canada

113

18(29)

26(42)

18(29)

62(100)

44

5(19)

9(33)

13(48)

27(100)

157

23(26)

35(39)

31(35)

89(100)

Patuxent
Total

coverage would require permission from
several federal agencies and private
landowners. Traps were set on land adjacent to the refuge where permission
had been obtained. Later, a predated
whooping crane egg was found with coyote sign at the nest. ADC personnel
made a helicopter flight and shot 2
coyotes. However, the pair of coyotes
had already destroyed 26 crane nests,
including 3 with whooping crane eggs,
and all known Canada goose (Branta
canadensis) nests along A km of marsh
edge. Another whooping crane egg was
eaten, probably by ravens (Corpus eovax).
Two other whooping crane eggs
were destroyed, but it was not determined if the eggs were deserted or if
they were predated by ravens.
By 1977 it was apparent that coyotes
had increased since 1972 when use of
compound 1080 was terminated. Planned
control measures became necessary.
During 3 spring helicopter flights 12
coyotes were removed. ADC personnel
indicated that some coyotes probably
escaped detection due to lack of snow
cover. A coyote was observed in the
marsh during the egg transplant. ADC
personnel searched the area by helicopter, but failed to locate the coyote. Low water levels due to severe
drought allowed predators easy access
to the marsh; predation on whooping
crane eggs and chicks was high. One
egg from Patuxent was lost to an unknown predator. A red fox and a coyote were seen on 2 territories containing whooping crane chicks which did not
survive, although predation was not
confirmed as the causes of death.
Fourteen other whooper chicks disappeared from unknown causes in 1977. A
coyote den was located within 1.5 km of
the territories of 8 missing chicks,
but attempts to trap the coyotes were
unsuccessful. Coyote tracks were also
seen near territories of some other
missing chicks. Predation was the suspected cause of loss of most, if not
all, missing young.
The need to protect whooping crane
eggs and flightless young from predation became more evident as the 1977
season progressed. ADC personnel set
traps from June through September
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catching only 5 coyote pups. The FWS
requested an exemption from the Environmental Protection Agency to use M-44's.
Permission was granted in August and 1
coyote was taken in September. The
M-44's were requested as an additional
tool because they could be used in crane
habitat with minimal human disturbance
and without endangering cranes.
Planned ADC effort increased again in
1978. A letter from Secretary of the
Interior Andrus directed FWS to "take
whatever steps are necessary to see that
our damage control personnel 'sterlize'
the Grays Lake area of predators until
such time that our flock has been substantially increased." Before the 1978
transplant, ADC personnel removed 66
coyotes and local residents took at
least 13 more. An active den was located on the northwest portion of the refuge, but the coyotes evaded capture.
Because the den was located before the
egg transplant, whooping crane eggs were
not placed in the area. Nine sandhill
crane nests were destroyed near the den.
Predator sign was seen on 2 territories
where whooping crane chicks disappeared.
ADC personnel removed 7 coyotes and 7
foxes with traps and M-44's near these
territories. In 1978, permission was
granted to the FWS by the Idaho Fish
and Game Department to take foxes during
the closed season.
In 1979, ADC efforts were increased
and new agreements were obtained to use
M-44's on BIA lands on, or near the refuge. Additional personnel were needed
to operate the ADC program effectively.
In 1980, D. Call, an employee at
Grays Lake, was assigned to ADC as his
major responsibility. He was trained in
aerial gunning, trapping, and M-44 use.
ADC personnel continued to supervise and
direct the program. Additional funds
were allocated to increase helicopter
hunting time to about 40± hrs annually.
Over 900± hrs of labor were expended annually on the ADC program in addition to
driving over 8,000 km in refuge vehicles
and some 1,600 km on snow machines
(Table 3 ) . ADC efforts through 1984
have been similar with minor increases
in aerial hunting time. Effectiveness
appears to have improved with this increased effort and refinement of

Table 3.

Summary of predators removed and ADC efforts at Grays Lake NWR, Idaho, 1967-84.

ADC efforts

Predators removed
Skunk &
badger

Air
hours

Staff
hours

18

24.7

290

3

1

33.1

47

1

32

40.1

1981

36

6

27

1982

47

5

1983

45

1984
Total

Coyote

Red Fox

10/76-9/77a

16

0

38

10/77-9/78

66

7

10/78-12/79

40

1980

Dates

M-44
nights

Trap
nights

540

629

2478 b

632 b

906

2976 b

2O97 b

23.3

927

4912

1496

16

24.1

923

4815

1410

10

24

35.1

768 b

4507

1615

111

18

21

41.0

1132

3672

1724

406

50

177

221.4

4978 b

23900 b

9603 b

Data for ADC effort not recorded until 10/77.
Incomplete data.

32 b

techniques.
Evaluation of the ADC Program
The objective of the ADC program at
Grays Lake changed from removal of
problem predators to preventing predation by attempting to eliminate canid
predators within the control area. The
ADC program appears effective in reducing losses of whooping crane eggs and
young to mammalian predators. Losses
have generally been low to moderate
except during 1977 when the ADC program
was just beginning and the marsh water
level was low.
Control efforts have primarily been
directed at canids, although badgers
(Taxidea taxus) and striped skunks
(Mephitis mephitis) are controlled on
an opportunistic basis. Coyotes are
several times more abundant than foxes,
but population estimates are unavailable. Raccoons (Proayon lotor), a
potential predator, are exceedingly
rare at Grays Lake. Control techniques
vary in their effectiveness and include
helicopter hunting, trapping, and use
of M-44's.
Helicopter hunting was the most effective method for controlling coyotes,
as 294 (72%) were removed by this method. In contrast, only 4 (8%) of 50
foxes were removed by aerial hunting.
From 1980-84, 1 coyote and 1 fox
were shot per 0.8 and 40.9 hrs of aerial hunting, respectively. Twenty helicopter flights (40 hrs) are made annually in late winter and early spring
when snow cover is present. Snow provides maximum visibility of coyotes and
slows their movements. Fresh powder
offers optimal hunting conditions because coyotes can be tracked. After
whooping crane eggs are placed in sandhill crane nests, overflights are
avoided to minimize disturbance.
Flights are resumed only when canids
are seen near nests.
Trapping and M-44's are employed in
situations were aerial hunting cannot
be used. Trapping occurs mainly during
snow-free months, but not on crane
breeding territories. Daily trap
checks are disruptive and cranes could
step in traps. M-44's are used in
areas closed to the public. During
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winter they are placed on boards which
can be raised with the snow level and
livestock carcasses are used to lure
canids into the vicinity of M-44's.
During summers, M-44's can be used
safely on crane breeding territories.
Disturbance is minimal because M-44's
require less frequent checking.
Foxes are taken more frequently on
M-44's, whereas, coyotes are more frequently caught in traps. Fifteen (4%)
coyotes and 30 (60%) foxes were taken
with M-44's. Sixty-seven (16%) coyotes
and 5 (10%) foxes were taken in traps.
From 1981-84, 1 coyote and 1 fox were
taken per 1,279 and 779 M-44 nights,
respectively, whereas, 1 coyote and 1
fox were taken per 130 and 3,123 trap
nights, respectively.
Other control methods include shooting predators opportunistically when
observed. Calling is also used to lure
predators into gun range. Efficiency of
opportunistic hunting or calling was not
measured, but 30 coyotes (7%) and 11
(22%) foxes were taken with these methods.
All control work is done by FWS employees. Predator hunting and trapping
on the refuge is closed to the public
to protect cranes and other wildlife
from disturbance and to protect the public from possible injury from M-44's.
All traps and M-44's are removed during
hunting seasons to prevent potential
injury to hunters and dogs. During the
rest of the year Grays Lake is closed
to public access.
Avian predators are a potential
threat to whooping crane eggs and young.
To date, no control of avian predators
has occurred. Several eggs have been
destroyed by birds, probably ravens. In
recent years, golden eagles (Aquila
chvysaetos) have been observed killing
sandhill cranes and waterfowl at Grays
Lake. One juvenile whooping crane
fledged in 1979 was killed by a golden
eagle during migration in Colorado
(Windingstad et al. 1981). We suspect
that golden eagles occasionally take
young whoopers but we do not have conclusive evidence. Great-horned owls
(Bubo virginianus) have taken sandhill
cranes at Malheur NWR, Oregon (Littlefield and Lindstedt 1983). We have no

evidence that owls have preyed on young
whoopers at Grays Lake.
Conclusions
An ADC program, initially believed
unnecessary, developed into a costly
and complex, but effective program.
Control efforts appear to have reduced
predation on whooping cranes eggs and
young and have probably increased survival of eggs and young of other avian
species nesting at Grays Lake.
Lessons learned at Grays Lake apply
to other endangered species recovery
efforts. An evaluation of potential
ADC needs should be included when selecting introduction sites, and when
needed, become part of the recovery
efforts. Personnel should be assigned
to ADC as their major responsibility
and be trained if control programs become necessary. Recovery programs need
commitments of manpower, equipment, and
funds to operate effective ADC programs .
Several control techniques should be
considered because effectiveness and
applicability among methods varies by
species and under different conditions.
Necessary permits, authorizations and
agreements should be obtained before
initial transplants. These agreements
need to consider land ownership patterns and uses, jurisdiction over affected wildlife species, and public relations.
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DOUBLE-CRESTED CORMORANT DAMAGE TO A COMMERCIAL
FISHERY IN THE APOSTLE ISLANDS, WISCONSIN
by Scott R. Craven and Esther Lev
ABSTRACT
The endangered classification of
the double-crested cormorant (DCC)
in Wisconsin resulted in complete
protection and significant management
efforts in the 1970's., These efforts,
probably coupled with reduced pesticide
loads, resulted in a resurgence of
Wisconsin cormorant populations from
a low of 66 pairs in 1972 to 1028
pairs in 1982» The DCC was reclassified
as a threatened species in 1982.
This apparent success story did not
take into consideration the potential
negative impact of an abundant piscivorous bird. In 1978 a colony of
DCC's became established on a remote
rocky island in the Apostle Islands
National, Lakeshore, in Lake Superior.
From 17 pairs in 1978 the colony increased to 289 pairs in 1985. By
1982, commercial fishermen in the
Apostle Islands began to complain
about damage to the valuable catch
of Lake Whitefish. They accused DCCs
of feeding within pound nets and thus
causing sub stantial damage by gilling
and scaring captured whitefish. Annual
loss was estimated at $5-10,000 distributed amongst 3 fishermen.
The interaction of DCC's and the
whitefish fishery was studied from
1983-84. Food habits data did not
suggest that commercial fish species
were important to the diet of DCC's
in the Apostle Islands. Observations
suggested that the attraction of pound
nets centered more on the use of net
support poles for perch sites than
on the availability of food within
the net. Nine abatement techniques
were tested. Damage was reduced for
periods of up to 4 weeks by a combination of structural modifications that
®Scott Craven, Extension Wildlife
Specialist and Associate Professor,
Department of Wildlife Ecology, University of Wisconsin-Madison 53706
Esther Lev, Project Assistant, Department of Wildlife Ecology, University
of Wisconsin-Madison 53706
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eliminated perching and an old-fashioned scare-crow. National Park Service
policy precludes direct control of
the increasing DCC population.
INTRODUCTION
Double-crested cormorants
(Phalacrocorax auritus) have conflicted
with commercial fisheries along the
coast of Maine, in Wisconsin, in the
Great Lakes region in general (Matteson
1983)> and perhaps in other areas.
Such conflict was especially evident
during the period 1920-45 and again
in recent years. Reports of cormorant
(DCC) depredations have been proportional to changes in cormorant numbers
throughout much of their North American
range.
Cormorants were abundant throughout
the Great Lakes region throughout
the 1800s (Lewis 1929). However,
there were no reports of DCC colonies
in the Great Lakes in the early 1900s.
By the 1920s DCC numbers and colonies
began to increase and as they did,
so did complaints from commercial
fishermen. Persecution by fishermen
during the 1940s followed by the bioaccumulation of DDT, DDE, DDD, PCB,
and other contaminants between 1950
and the early 1970s combined to devastate the DCC population of the Great
Lakes. Subsequent protection and
management reversed these trends during
the 1970s. Vermeer and Rankin (1984)
present an excellent review of historic
DCC population trends.
Prior to the 1890s DCCs inhabitated
the isolated and larger lakes of the
northern and central parts of Wisconsin
(Carr 1890). The number of colonies
in Wisconsin increased substantially
between the 1920s and mid-1950s (Matteson 1983)o Between 1923 and 1966
cormorant colonies were observed in
16 Wisconsin counties (Anderson and
Hamerstrom 1967, Scharf 1979). As
noted, by the mid-1960s the Wisconsin
cormorant population was reduced by
pesticide contamination, human persecution and habitat loss. In 1972,

with a total state population of 66
pairs (Matteson 1983)? the DCC was
listed as an endangered species.
Positive management practices such
as erection of artificial nesting
structures were vigorously pursued
by the Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources (Meier 1981). Only a decade
later the number of nesting pairs
had increased to a minimum of 1028
and the bird's status was downgraded
to threatened. There are no documented
explanations for the dramatic increase
in population, however, reduced pesticide loads in the environment, immigration from other DCC populations, management, protection, and other factors
are probably all involved.
In 1978, 17 pairs of DCCs were
found nesting on Gull Island in the
Apostle Islands National Lakeshore
(AINL) in Lake Superior under National
Park Service jurisdiction,, By 1985
the Gull Island colony had increased
to 289 nesting pairs and at least
one satellite colony had been established. In 1980, only 3 years after
the Gull Island colony was discovered,
commercial pound net fishermen in
the Apostle Islands began to complain
about cormorant depredations. Fishermen
claimed losses of 30-40$ of the whitefish catch in 1982 due to direct consumption, scarring or gilling caused by
DCCs (B. Swanson, pers. commun.).
(Note: Gilling results when fish
become entangled in the pound net
mesh.) Five pound net fishermen were
affected in 1982 and at least 40 pound
nets which provided 60-70$ of the
commercial fisherman's income were
involved in the depredation problem
(Mary Halvorsen, pers. commun.).
Thus the problem was viewed as serious
by local resource managers. Fishermen
attempted to abate depredations with
rubber snakes, wind wheels, brightlycolored flags, eagle decoys, pieces
of metal, and covered nets with no
success.
In response to National Park Service
(NPS) concern about the AINL depredations problem, we initiated a study
of the DCCs in the Apostle Islands
in 1983. Data were collected on the
food habits and ecology of DCCs and
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the development of depredation abatement
techniques.
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STUDY AREA
The principal area of research
was the Apostle Islands National Lakeshore, Bayfield, Wisconsin (Fig. 1).
The 22 Apostle Islands, 20 of which
are part of the National Lakeshore,
are located off the tip of the northern
Wisconsin mainland in Lake Superior.
The twenty islands comprise 15,778
hectares of land, ranging in size
from Gull Island (1.2 ha) to Stockton
Island (4,021 ha). The Apostle Islands
lie in the transition zone between
northern boreal coniferous forest
and deciduous forest. Sugar maple
(Acer saccharum), yellow birch (Betula
lutea), hemlock (Tsuga canadensis),
red pine, (Pinus resinosa), white
birch (Betula papyrifera), white cedar
(Thuja occidentalis), balsam fir (Abies
balsamea) and black spruce (Picea
mariana)' are common trees (USNPS 1983).
The understory of several islands
is dense Canada yew (Taxus canadensis).

METHODS
Field research was initiated on
July 11, 1983» Prior data were collected on the biology of the DCC in
the Apostle Islands by USNPS biological
aids in cooperation with WDNR staff.
Collaboration between the Department
of Wildlife Ecology, USNPS, and WDNR
personnel and 3 commercial fishermen
continued throughout the study. Observations of DCCs and data on their
ecology, food habits and interaction
with the commercial whitefish industry
were collected from May-October, 1983
and May-September, 1984.
Four aerial surveys of the Apostle
Island's cormorant population were
conducted between July 17 and September
2, 1983. Each 2-hour survey was flown
in the morning around all of the islands. Number of birds observed and
location were recorded„ Biweekly
cormorant counts were conducted by
boat in both years of the study.
Boat counts concentrated on numbers
of birds at pound nets and at key
feeding areas. Pound nets in the
north and south sectors of the AINL
were censused on alternate days.
Cormorant observations reported by
USNPS and WDNR employees were collected
and mapped.
One hundred and eighty four DCCs
were banded on 3 trips to Gull Island
(11 July, 8 August 1983 and 12 July
1984). Prefledging 3-7-week-old birds
were banded with standard size 8 USFWS
aluminum leg bands. Sixty-four of
the birds were also banded with 3
different colored aluminum leg bands
for individual identification. Flightless young were herded into a group,
individually captured, and placed
in nests covered with burlap to protect
them from overheating. Nests with
eggs were also protected. Birds were
aged (Canadian Wildlife Service 1977)
but not sexed.
Food habits of both immature and
adult DCCs were studied by observation
of feeding activity and collection
of food remains. Adult and well developed immature birds regurgitate stomach
contents when disturbed or frightened
(Lewis 1929)o Samples of regurgitations
were collected at the Gull Island
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colony, placed in plastic bags, and
frozen for later identification.
Cormorant pellets were collected
from Gull and Eagle Islands (Fig. 1).
Pellets are a mass of indigestible
material enveloped in mucus and expelled
by adult and subadult DCCs. Young
birds do not begin producing pellets
until they are able to fly (Ainley
and Kelly 1981). Cormorants typically
produce one pellet daily and these
pellets are comparable to regurgitation
samples as indicators of diet (Jordan
1959). In many cases food remains
were digested to the point where fish
species could not be identified by
gross examination. Thus, we used
otoliths as a diagnostic tool (Ainley
and Kelly 1981). Fish otoliths (calcareous concretions in the inner ear)
were easily separated from pellets.
Since each species of fish has distinctive otoliths which are unaffected
by digestion, we could identify fish
species in all samples. The number
of otoliths of each species was dividedby 2 to estimate the number of fish
eaten (Ainley and Kelly 1981). A
reference collection of otoliths of
common Lake Superior fish was developed.
Samples of fish were caught, identified,
and measured, then the otoliths were
removed, mounted, and labeled.
To further document food habits,
a 38 m (125 ft) experimental mesh
gillnet was set in areas where cormorants were observed feeding. Mesh
size of experimental net increases
in roughly 1 cm increments from 2.58.9 cm along the length of the net,
allowing sampling of diverse fish
species and size classes.. Gillnets
were set for one or two nights in
water depths of 4.5-6 m. Species
and size of fish caught were recorded.
Nine deterrent (abatement) techniques
were tested during the 2 field seasons
(Table 1). Pound nets were selected
to receive abatement techniques on
the basis of cormorant activity, gilling
rates, and the availability of a second
net to serve as a control. Each technique was evaluated for a minimum
of 2 weeks unless the technique was
clearly ineffective. Bird activity
at nets with deterrent devices was

monitored for two weeks prior to placement of the device and continued after
placement. Each experimental net
was paired with an adjacent unprotected
net. Location, time, number of birds,
activity of the birds, and other avian
species in the area were recorded.
When possible, data on the number
and species of fish caught and gilled
were collected by observing the commercial fishermen as the nets were lifted.
Additional data were provided by WDNR
staff and the commercial fishermen.
RESULTS
Colony Size and Production
In 1984, Gull Island, the smallest
of the Apostle Islands (Fig. 1) was
the only known double-crested cormorant
colony in the area. Gull Island lies
only 30-70 cm above lake level and
consists of a pebble and stone substrate
with scattered growth of bluejoint
grass (Calamagrostis inexpansa), red
elderberry (Sambucus pubens) and mountain maple (Acer spicatum).
From the first discovery of DCCs
on Gull Island in 1978, the colony
increased dramatically to 254 nesting
pairs in 1984. The slight increase
of 11 pairs over the 243 pairs present
in 1983 suggests that the size of
the colony and its growth rate may
be leveling off. The 1984 production
rate of 1.67 young per nest (fledged)
was 2.3 times greater than the 1983
rate of 0.73 young per nest. Based
on weekly counts, the estimated 1984
population of adult DCCs (including
nonbreeders) in the AINL was 700,
up 100 from 1983.
The chronology of the nesting season
varied between years. In 1984 DCCs
arrived in Chequamegon Bay on 15 April,
all young had fledged from Gull Island
by 28 August, and DCCs began to move
to staging areas in Chequamegon Bay
by 28 August. In 1983, DCCs arrived
on Gull Island in mid-April, flightless
young were still present in the colony
in mid-August, and birds were not
observed on staging areas until 3
October. Overall, the nesting season
was about 3 weeks earlier in 1984
than 1983=
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Sexually immature DCCs concentrated
at several other points in the AINL
away from Gull Island. Eagle Island,
55 km from Gull Island, was the primary
roosting area for nonbreeders. The
interior of Eagle Island (9.7 ha)
is dense white and yellow birch and
Canada yew. Rocky ledges around the
perimeter of the island provide excellent roosting sites. Up to 170 DCCs
were observed at Eagle Island at any
one time with smaller groups of 2040 frequently observed at Little Manitou
and Hermit Island Rock. In June of
1984, 3 nests, one with 2 eggs and
2 empty, were found on Eagle Island.
These nests constituted the first
known nesting attempt on Eagle Island.
Neither of the 2 eggs hatched. In
1985, at least 10 nests with young
were found in trees on Eagle Island,
in addition to several ground nests.
Food Habits
Double-crested cormorants appear
to be opportunistic feeders, feeding
upon the most available and abundant
fish source at a given time. One
hundred and fifty regurgitation and
pellet samples were collected and
analyzed during the 1984 field season.
Thirteen species of fish were identified
in food remains but no single fish
species dominated DCC diet in the
Apostle Islands (Table 2). Small
forage fish, ninespine sticklebacks
(Pungitius pungitius), slimy sculpin
(Cottus cognatus), spoonhead sculpin
(Cottus ricei), and burbot (Lota lota)
are the most frequently taken species.
We found lake whitefish and lake trout
(Salvelinus namaycush), the two important commercial species of the area,
in only 2% of the samples. DCCs generally eat fish 12-15 cm long (Bartholomew
1942) and this was true for most samples
we could distinguish.
Flock feeding behavior described
by Bartholomew (1942) was not observed
until October 1983 and August 30,
1984 when birds moved to a staging
area in Chequamegon Bay. Lack of
this behavior may be related to the
fact that the commonly eaten fish
species in the Apostle Islands do
not school. Preferred feeding sites

pers. commun.).
Gilling caused an estimated economic
loss of about $7000 for the period
June-August 1983 and $4500 for the
period July-August 1984 (Table 4).
These estimates were based on a dockside
value of $0.50 per pound for whitefish.
Deduction of 5% of the total for normal
gilling losses yielded an estimate
of the economic impact of DCCs. However, some of the gilled fish are
sold as second quality fish or smoked
and sold. Thus the fishermen recover
some of the loss. These data suggest
that the total loss for both 1983
and 1984 would likely not exceed $15,000
distributed amongst 3 fishermen.

in the AINL tended to be shallow (518 m deep) sandy or shoal areas close
to island shorelines (Fig, 4 ) . DCCs
have been observed diving to depths
of 22 m (Lewis 1929), however, they
tend to prefer feeding in shallow
water.
Comparison of food samples between
Gull and Eagle Island suggest that
breeding adults and nonbreeders had
a similar diet (Table 3). The four
species most frequently eaten in both
areas are small forage species rather
than commercial species.
Abatement Techniques
Nine abatement techniques were
tested. Each technique, the length
of the test, and the generalized
success/failure of the technique are
summarized for ease of reference (Table
1). In general, DCCs adjusted to
all abatement devices within 4 weeks
or less of installation. DCC activity
at nets dropped or was eliminated
following installation of electric
shockers, nails, cones, and scarecrows
(dummies), with or without boats.
Over time, bird activity approached
pre-abatement levels. Combinations
of techniques designed to make certain
parts of the pound nets inaccessible
for DCCs (cones, nails, electric
shocker) and scare devices (scarecrow/
dummy) were the most successful
approach. The Av-Alarm device and
models of predatory birds were ineffective. The Av-Alarm proved to be
incompatible with the NPS wilderness
objectives for the AINL.

DISCUSSION
DCC Population and Interactions With
Other Species
The Gull Island colony increased
in 1984 for the 7th consecutive year.
However, the rate of increase began
to decline in 1983 and 1984 and the
pattern of increase suggests that
the colony followed a typical pattern
of logistic growth (Fig, 2). The
1985 colony size of 289 pairs, determined after the previous analysis
was completed, further supports a
leveling off of the Gull Island colony.
Extrapolation of the observed trend
suggests that colony size will stabilize
at about 325 nesting pairs (Fig. 2 ) .
The 1984 production rate of 1.67 young
per nest was 2.3 times greater than
the 1983 rate of 0.73° Since cormorants
do not nest when 1 year old, the low
production (we assume this rate is
low in the absence of data from other
years at Gull Island) cannot be responsible for the small increase in colony
size between 1983 and 1984. We believe
disturbance on Gull Island was the
primary explanation for the depressed
production in 1983.
Gull Island supported both a cormorant and a herring gull colony and
the herring gull colony increased
over the same period the DCC enlarged
(S. Matteson, pers. commun.). When
disturbed, the adult cormorants flushed,
circled overhead and then landed on
the water several hundred meters away,

Damage to Commercial Fishery
Throughout the summer commercial
pound nets were monitored to determine
the percentage of gilled whitefish.
Fishing records before cormorant problems began suggest a natural gilling
rate of 5% in the absence of cormorants
(B. Swanson, pers. commun.). The
average gilling rates for July and
August, in excess of the baseline
5%, were essentially identical for
1983 (33.9?) and 1984 (31.8%). Gilling
rates were also comparable to the
35$ loss figures estimated for the
1981 and 1982 seasons (B. Swanson,
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Comparison of food samples between
Gull and Eagle Island suggest that
breeding adults and nonbreeders had
a similar diet. One obvious difference,
the prevalence of nine-spined sticklebacks at Gull Island is an artifact
of our technique. Samples from Gull
Island were both regurgitations and
pellets; only pellets were collected
at Eagle Island„ Nine-spined sticklebacks could only be identified in
regurgitations; their microscopic
otoliths could not be detected in
pellets. This species was abundant
in the waters around both sites (USFWS,
WDNR) and we suggest sticklebacks
are, in fact, eaten in both areas.
The top four species consumed in both
areas are small forage species rather
than commercial species. Cormorants
do not appear to use fish of commercial
species and size as a food source.
We suggest that the attractiveness
of the nets as perch sites results
in gilling or damage to valuable fish
simply due to birds presence. Natural
perch sites are virtually non-existent
in the waters around the islands.
We observed cormorants diving in the
pots of the nets but they rarely surfaced with fish in their mouths.
Generally, the fish in the nets were
too large for the cormorants to eat.
A DCC may chase and subsequently gill
fish as a simple stimulus response
to movement below it while it is perched. In early September 1983 and
1984 DCCs were observed perched at
nets where the pots had been pulled.
Installation of alternative perch
sites near active fishing nets with
deterrents would provide more information on this theory and could serve
as an additional abatement technique.
However, due to cost and potential
navigational hazard alternative perches
were not installed.
The incidence of gilling increased
as young DCCs fledged and more birds
were observed around pound nets in
late summero Their inexperience may
also contribute to the problem as
they try to capture fish seen as they
perch on pound nets. Most of the
fish which appeared frequently in
the DCC diet are small, shallow water,

where they awaited cessation of the
disturbance. They remained wary even
after the departure of human intruders
and were slow to return to the colony,
leaving their young unattended for
20-60 minutes. Herring gulls are
known to prey on unattended cormorant
eggs and young (Ellison and Cleary
1975)o Ellison and Cleary (1975)
reported that gull predation in cormorant colonies often resulted in
nest abandonment and failure. Other
studies have linked human disturbance
with increased gull and crow predation
on DCC eggs and young (Mendall 1936,
Drent et al. 1964, Vermeer 1970, Lock
and Ross 1973, Kury and Gochfeld 1975).
Ten visits to Gull Island by biologists
between May and September and the
presence of a red fox (Vulpes fulva)
which was removed added to the disturbance on Gull Island in 1983«
Eagle Island (9.7 ha, Fig. 1) was
the primary roosting area for nonbreeding DCCs and it also supported
the only Great Blue Heron rookery
in the Apostle Islands. Heron nests
were located in white and yellow birch
and a few spruce and fir over a dense
understory of Canada yew; about half
of the trees were dead. As noted
previously, 3 DCC nests were found
during surveys of Eagle Island in
1984. No DCC nests were found during
heron surveys on Eagle Island in 1982
or 1983. The presence of 10 DCC nests
in trees on Eagle Island in 1985 suggests that DCCs produced at Gull Island
may begin pioneering new colonies
when they reach breeding age.
Herons and cormorants are known
to coexist in the same colony in other
areas with herons nesting in the upper
parts of the trees and cormorants
nesting in lower limbs. However,
there are also examples, notably from
New York (S. Matteson, pers. commun-),
where DCCs have taken over great blue
heron rookeries and displaced the
herons. Eagle Island will require
annual surveillance for interspecific
competition. Such new colonies suggest
increased depredations problems for
commercial fishermen.
Food Habits
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bottom species. Nine-spine sticklebacks, sculpins, menorainee whitefish,
burbot, and longnose suckers are all
common in waters less than 10 m.
Smelt and herring are also very abundant
but may swim too fast for DCCs to
utilize regularly. Whitefish frequent
deeper water and are very sensitive
to warm water. Thus they may be unavailable to DCCs except around pound
nets.
MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS
Cormorant Population
As described, the double-crested
cormorant population on Gull Island
increased rapidly from 1978 through
1982. From 1982-1985 population growth
slowed and began to level off. The
curve produced by plotting the number
of nesting pairs over time closely
approximates a typical logistic growth
curve. Unpredictable factors such
as food supply, weather, disease,
human intervention, and perhaps others,
could result in substantial annual
fluctuations in the nesting colony.
However, in the absence of such factors
these data suggest that the Gull Island
Colony will stabilize at about 325
nesting pairs.
To the human eye, it appeared that
space for nests is not limiting colony
size on Gull Island. The colony of
herring gulls on Gull Island also
increased by about 50$ during the
period of growth in the cormorant
colony (S. Matteson, pers. commun.).
Since the gulls nest several weeks
earlier than the cormorants, their
nesting territories may exclude the
cormorants from parts of Gull Island.
Herring gulls may also exert more
predatory impact on cormorant eggs
and young birds as their numbers increase. Thus, herring gulls may be
partially responsible for the ultimate
size of the cormorant colony. However,
it is impossible to predict exactly
what factors are causing the cormorant
population to stabilize. Human activity
cannot be implicated in either the
establishment or stabilization of
the Gull Island colony, except to
the extent that protection, management,
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and habitat improvement (e.g., reduced
pesticide loads, etc.) have enhanced
cormorant populations throughout the
Great Lakes (Scharf and Shugart 1981).
Thus we cannot conclude that the cormorant population in the Apostle Islands
is "unnatural"; a classification which
would allow greater management flexibility under National Park Service
policy guidelines.
An attempt to set an optimum population size is not warranted if a
"hands-off" management approach is
to be taken. However, if management
is undertaken in the future because
of adverse impacts on other species,
such as great blue herons on Eagle
Island, then we suggest that a population of about 300-350 would be sufficient to ensure the safety of the
DCCs in the AINL and minimize necessary
control (management). The population
data collected from 1978-1984, suggest
that the colony is most productive
at a level of about 200 and would
thus require the maximum level of
control (removal of birds). This
would become an annual burden. If
in fact the colony does begin to level
off in the next 4-6 years, as the
data suggest, then control in terms
of bird removal would be kept at a
minimum.
If the new colony identified on
Gull Island is indicative of colonization of additional islands, then
population management would have to
be expanded.
Conflict with Fishery
The key resource management problem
involving the cormorant population
in the AINL is the conflict with the
commercial fishery. Strong emotions,
limited abatement techniques, legal
restrictions, and other considerations
make the fishery/cormorant issue very
difficult to deal with. Recognizing
these facts we offer the following
recommendation/analysis for a variety
of solutions:
1. Population reduction: The cormorant colony on Gull Island
(or any newly identified nesting
islands) is vulnerable to a
variety of techniques to reduce

the number of cormorants including
shooting, nest destruction,
and excessive disturbance,,
Additionally, non-breeding cormorants or free-flying adults
from the colony could be shot
or trapped at or around roost
sites or pound nets.
Recommendation; While this
may be a popular solution with
the fishermen, direct population
reduction is incompatible with
NPS policy and the legal status
("threatened") of the cormorant
in Wisconsin. It would also
be disasterous for public relations. It should not be considered.
2. Damage abatement: A variety
of techniques to reduce fish
losses to cormorants were tested
and reviewed in the text. No
single technique was 100? effective, but rarely is any abatement
technique 100? effective in
animal damage control work.
Success must be measured in
the reduction of loss rather
than in terms of elimination.
Several techniques did reduce
loss in test nets.
Recommendation:
a. Combine the techniques that
showed promise; e.g., a dummy
or dummy/boat combination
in conjunction with metal
cones on poles and an electrified wire or porcupine
wire on the horizontal supports
should reduce loss to tolerable
levels.
b. Concentrate use of abatement
techniques during periods
of peak gilling (July/August).
Cormorants demonstrated substantial adaptability and tended
to ignore scare devices after
repeated exposure. Thus
they should be used only
when they can provide maximum
benefit.
c. Investigate the use of alternate perch sites as a means
of "diluting" the problem.
Observations suggest that
the primary attraction of
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the poles and rigging of
pound nets is as an ideal
perch rather than as a feeding
site. Installation of poles
in suitable cormorant feeding
areas away from active pound
nets could occupy some birds
that might otherwise be a
problem at net sites. The
navigational hazard posed
by additional poles or floating
perch sites would have to
be resolved.
d. A modified acoustic scare
device is being developed
at the University of Wisconsin
for Canada goose damage control. The device senses
the presence of birds by
"hearing" their calls or
detecting motion. Then and
only then does it activate
either a propane exploder
or an amplified distress
call. This would maintain
the wilderness tranquility
of the AINL but provide a
scare device when it is needed.
3° Compensation: Wisconsin adopted
new wildlife damage control
legislation in 1983° The program
provides abatement assistance
and direct compensation if abatement fails for damage caused
by deer, bear, and Canada geese.
A segment (3%) of the Wisconsin
Endangered Resources Fund (tax
contribution program) is also
earmarked for endangered wildlife
damage compensation. The precedents, guidelines, and financial
resources of these 2 programs
suggest that some form of compensation for cormorant damage
be examined as a possible solution.
Recommendation;
a. Have all parties (WDNR, NPS,
fishermen) agree on an acceptable baseline level of gilling
and financial loss.
b. Consider the possibility
of direct compensation for
loss (total or prorated depending on available funds)
or in-kind compensation in

the form of longer seasons
or a relaxation of other
regulations compatible with
fishery management objectives„
Abatement devices could be
purchased for the fishermen
as a cost-effective use of
limited funds in keeping
with the "try abatement first"
philosophy of animal damage
control in Wisconsin,.
Co Compensation or incentives
could also be offered to
encourage fishermen to use
alternate fishing techniques
less susceptible to cormorant
damage or to avoid fishing
in areas of cormorant activity.
In conclusion, an integrated approach
of abatement, possible compensation
programs or incentives, and long-term
monitoring of the APIS cormorant population should allow the commercial whitefish fishery and the double-crested
cormorant population to coexist,
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Table 1.

Results of abatement techniques tested in the Apostle Islands, 1983-8*4.

Technique

Trial Period

Location

Results

Av-Alarm
(audio scare device)

Madeleine Island

1 week

Not successful. Cormorants observed
perching within 7 feet of speaker.
Also poor public acceptance in
populated areas.

Electric-shocker
(electrified wires)

South Twin Island
Rocky Island
Sand Island
Little Squaw Bay
Raspberry Bay

2 months

Successful at keeping cormorants
from perching.

Metal cones
(on tops of poles)

Raspberry Bay

1 month

Successful at keeping birds off
poles. Best used in combination
with another technique to keep
birds off the rest of the net.

Nails
(same purpose as
cones)

South Twin Island
Rocky Island
Sand Island

2 months

Successful at keeping birds off
poles. Best used in combination
with another technique to keep
birds off the rest of the net.

Owl decoy
(scare device)

Raspberry Bay
Raspberry Island

2 days

Unsuccessful. Birds observed
perching next to decoy within
2 days.

Mylar helium balloons
(scare device)

Frog Bay
Hermit Island

2 weeks

Unsuccessful alone. Best used
in conjunction with scarecrow.

Hanging scarecrow

Roys Point
Raspberry Bay
South Twin Island

Boat
(floating in pot of
net)

Hermit Island

3 weeks

Successful for 2 1/2 weeks.
Best used in conjunction with
scarecrow.

Scarecrow/Boat

Cat Island
Kapunky Bay
Rocky Island

6 weeks

Successful. No birds observed
at net for five weeks.
Reduced gilling rate. Best
used in combination with metal
cones and mylar helium balloons.

'

Successful for 1 month. After
t weeks birds were observed
perched on poles.
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Fig. 2. Logistic growth curve fitted
to observed cormorant numbers.

Fig. 1. Apostle Islands area, Lake
Superior, Wisconsin
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Table 2.

Frequency of occurrence of fish found in regurgltatlon

Table 3.

Frequency of occurrence of fish found In 150 coraorant

and pellet samplos of doublo-erosted cormorants, Apostlo Islands,

regurgltatlon and pellet oaaploa oollected from cull Island and

Wisconsin, 1984.

Eagle Island, 1984.

Species

Percent

Eagle Island
Species

Species

Hlneaplne Stickleback

16 .6

Slimy Sculpin

15 .5

Nlnesplne Stickleback

20.2

Slimy Sculpin

34 .0

Spoonhead Sculpin

13 .It

Burbot

15.5

Spoonhead SouLptn

24 .0

Burbot

13 • 3

Sllny Sculpin

11.4

Henomlnee

Lake Northern Chub

10

U k e Northern Chub

11.2

Uke Northern Chub

6 .4

Spoonhead Sculpin

10.4

Trout Perch

e .6
s .3

Unidentified

5

Henomlnee Whlteflsh

2 .11

Nothing

1 .7

Longnose Sucker

Smelt

1

Lake Trout

1

Longnose Sucker

6 .4

9.5

Unknown

5 .5

Longnose Sucker

9.5

done

3 .7

Unknown

5.3

Burbot

3 .7

Hone

Lake Trout

Common

1.0

Trout Perch

1.0

Smelt

1.0

Lake Trout

Henonlnee

Herring

.5

Common Uhitefish

.6

Worms

.5

Herring

.6

Unknown Invertebrates

.4

Table 4,

4 Horn Sculpin

Estimated damage to the cocnerclal whitefish catch caused

by ooraoranta In the Apostle Islands, 1983-60.

Date

Total catch

June 1983

16,376

31.4

5137

2569

July 1963

26,123

32.0

6364

4182

August 1983

2.720

3SA

1049

5?5

Totals

45,219

14,590

7276

June 1984

3»J2

t allied

Lbs lost

tfhltefiah

1.4

Cosmon Whlteflsh

98.7

0 lost

31,142

36.3

6845

August 1984

7.800

37^6

2074

1037

Totals

38,942

8919

4460

24

8 .3

Trout Perch

Smelt

1 Horn Sculpin

tfhltefish

tfhltefish

Unknown Invertebrates
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UTILIZING A COMPUTERIZED FISH AND WILDLIFE INFORMATION
SYSTEM TO SOLVE ANIMAL DAMAGE CONTROL PROBLEMS
by Jefferson L. Waldon, 1
Charles T. Cushwa,2
and Peter T. Bromley3

INTRODUCTION
Animal damage control professionals
are faced with the monumental task
of absorbing an enormous amount of
literature about animal species.
For example, one person cannot become an expert on all facets of
dozens of species, much less the
1000 or more fish, reptiles,
amphibians, mammals, and birds that
fall under the wildlifer's jurisdiction. An important new aid to
the wildlife damage control specialist is the computerized fish and
wildife information system (CFWIS).
A CFWIS is a tool for systematically
compiling and managing information
about animal species which reside
in a state. Cushwa and Kopf (1984)
summarized the development of state
CFWISs from the 1970's through 1984.
At present 11 states are implementing a CFWIS using a variety of
hardware and software. Categories
of information in CFWISs generally
follow the "Procedures" system
(Mason et al. 1979). Currently,
1
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Virginia, Colorado, Missouri and
Pennsylvania have working
Procedures-type CFWISs. Illinois,
Kentucky, Tennessee, and Wyoming
are in the implementation stage, and
decisions are pending in many other
states.
As more states implement a CFWIS,
new applications of the systems are
being identified and evaluated. The
objectives of this paper are to
demonstrate the use of a CFWIS to
animal damage control professionals
and to solicit ways to increase the
usefulness of these systems to animal damage control programs.
A CFWIS as implemented in Virginia
contains 190 categories of information on each of 978 species. It can
be used in the following general
types of animal damage control
problems:

1.

Species list within a geographic area, i. e. county,
habitat, type or watershed.

2.

Direct management of a problem
species or its habitat.

3.

Indirect management or biological control
a.
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competitor, predator, parasite, or disease

b.

These 47 species comprise the
animal community that the manager must be aware of. One of
the most useful aspects of a
CFWIS to the animal damage control professional is its ability to identify non-target
species that may be affected by
various management actions.
This first list is a starting
point for the rest of the analysis.

habitat of competitor,
predator, parasite, or disease

Other types of information in a
CFWIS that may be of use to animal
damage control professionals include legal status of the animals
in question, beneficial and adverse
management practices, life history,
environmental associations, and information on the effects control
efforts will likely have on nontarget species.
2.

What is the status of these (47)
species?

APPLICATIONS
4
5
12
8
23
2
39
3
2

The following hypothetical animal
damage control problem has been addressed using the CFWIS of the
Virginia Commission of Game and Inland Fisheries. Virginia's system
is not expressly designed for animal
damage problems, but information
required in animal damage control
is generally the same biology,
ecology, and habitat information
required by any other aspect of the
complex operations within wildlife
management. Consequently, animal
damage problems can be addressed by
the Virginia system.

The manager now has a list of
the animal species that may ultimately be affected by management actions in the rice fields.
None of the 47 animals associated with these habitat types
are classified as federally
threatened or endangered species, but five species are
classified as sensitive and
should be given special consideration when a final management
plan is prepared. Forty-two
federal migratory species are
potentially associated with
this habitat type. These animals are protected by federal
law, and special care should be
taken concerning them as well.

Problem A rice farmer in Chesapeake
County, Virginia has lodged a
complaint about grackles in his
rice fields. The farmer wants
to know the best way to reduce
the damage.
1.

Access the system and find what
species of animals are potentially associated with rice
fields (search for species associated with shallow inland
non-forested wetlands in
Chesapeake County)?
3.
-Result: 47 SPECIES (see Appendix A)
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Unclassified
Sensitive
Pest/Crops
Nongame-Protected
Game [consumptive]
Furbearer
Federal migratory
Commercial
Biological indicator

Of these 47 species in
Chesapeake County, which species are known to eat rice?

-Result:16 SPECIES (see Appendix B)
These 16 species are known to
eat rice. They may be dependent
on rice as a food source, or
they may be causing additional
damage to the rice fields, or
both.
The species doing the damage has
already been identified as the
common grackle. Since this is
the target species, any information the manager could obtain
about this species would be
helpful.
4.

What environmental, ecological,
or life history information is
available for the common
grackle?
LIFESTAGE= General;
22 environmental associations
(with plants, wetlands, point
habitat types, e t c . . )
Comments on Environmental Associations Breeding, nesting, roosting,
and foraging information.

havior, and aquatic/terrestrial
associations.

The common grackle normally
gathers in large communal
flocks in the fall along with
cowbirds, redwing blackbirds,
and starlings. Because of this,
direct control may be efficient, but non-target birds
will also be affected. The data
base does list "draining
wetlands" as an adverse management practice for grackles.
Consequently, draining and harvesting the fields before the
birds congregate may be the best
solution if agriculturally feasible. Avicides, wetting
agents, and dispersal are not
specifically mentioned in the
management practices. The manager at this point must realize
that there are no pesticides
registered for use against
blackbird damage in wetlands so
the cultural methods of control
may be the only management alternative aside from scare tactics (Dolbeer 1983).

9 beneficial management
practices

Which of the 47 species would
be affected adversely by pesticide application in this
habitat type in Chesapeake
County if an avicide does become
available?

4 adverse management practices

-Result: 27 SPECIES (see Appendix C)

MANAGEMENT= Beneficial;

Comments on Management
Practices -

This particular type of information may be helpful in heading
off problems with non-target
species in a case where pesticide applications are a viable
solution to the problem.

Includes comments on land
conversion and other manmade disturbances.
Life History -

What is the status of these
species?

Includes origin, physical
description^reproduction, be-
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2
4
1
6
18
23
1
2

DDT, and metabolites, mirex reported from tissues, highly
susceptible to overharvest as
travel extensively in restricted avenues of waterways
*57*;

Unclassified
Sensitive
Pest/Crops
Nongatne-Protected
Game [consumptive]
Federal migratory
Commercial
Biological indicator

HARVEST;
If for instance, the manager
anticipated problems with a
particular non-target species,
information could be called up
on that species for the purpose
of planning mitigation or altering the management recommendations. The river otter was
identified as a sensitive species and is used in this example:

ANNUAL. HARV = 1-10;
ANNUAL. HARV. FIP =
Chesapeake;

LAND.USE = Forest land;
LAND.USE = Deciduous forest
land;
LAND. USE = Evergreen forest
land;

What information is available
specifically on the river
otter?"

LAND. USE = Mixed forest
land;

NAME = Otter, river;
LAND.USE = Water;
Comments on occurrence = "Rare
or disappeared from most parts
of VA by early 1900's, reoccupied many areas east of Blue
Ridge after 1940's, but remains
nearly extirpated west of the
Blue Ridge; headed for
extirpation by excessive fur
harvest, stream pollution
*154* 5 ";

LAND. USE = Streams and
canals;
LAND.USE = Lakes;
LAND. USE = Reservoirs;
LAND.USE = Bays and
estuaries;
LAND. USE = Wetland;

Comments on status = Scarce
where waters polluted, residues
of pesticides, including Hg,

The information on the river
otter is formatted very similarly to the actual output of
the CFWIS.
The numbers in asterisks are
reference numbers for the pre=
ceding line of information.
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LAND. USE = Forested
wetland;

LAND.USE = Nonfores ted
wetland;

Developing/maintaining
stream bank vegetation;

Comments on food habits =
"9999S=not a significant predator of muskrat *154*; birds occasionally, usually carrion;
boon to fishermen: prey primarily on non-game fish -- especially slow moving fish, bottom
dwelling/'rough' fish,
secondarily on fish in
abundance/large schools
*154,57,133*; insects: mostly
large aquatic *154,57*; high
metabolic rate, efficient
digestive system *57*; crayfish
important in diet
*154,57,133*";
Comments on environmental associations = "00020S=may travel
on ice in winter or swim long
distances under it *154,57*;
00040S=absent in waters altered
by acidic mine drainage *57*;
water quality in general: 'little work done on identifying
range of water quality tolerated' *57*; 00060S=otter
habitat destruction from increased siltation *5 7*;
00170S=need stretches of water
with flow swift enough to remain
open in winter *154*;
00300S=from marine environment
to high mountain Lakes; more
abundant in food-rich coastal
areas/lower parts of streams,
rivers *57*; 00410S=drift
piles, logjams *57*;
00540S=among tree roots *154*;
00900S=occasionally use duck
blinds, abandoned boat houses
* 5 7 *";

Maintaining/protecting
riparian habitats;
Stocking captive-reared
wild-strain animals;
Restricting/regulating human use of habitats;
Maintaining
undisturbed/undeveloped
areas;
Maintaining unique or special habitat features
[wetlands, caves, etc.];
Developing/maintaining water holes, ponds, potholes,
etc.;
Maintaining dead/downed
woody materials;
Developing/maintaining submerged brush, timber, debris, etc.;
Maintaining large trees for
denning, nesting, or
roosting;
Developing/maintaining
suitable pH;
Developing/maintaining
brackish marsh;
Developing/maintaining
saline marsh;
Developing/maintaining
freshwater marsh;

MANAGEMENT = Beneficial;
Regulating harvest of species being described;

Developing/maintaining/protecting
wetlands;
Controlling sedimentation;

Maintaining wilderness environment;
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should be earlier-when extends
to Feb. 28, overlaps birth,
mating seasons-wipe out 3 generations when capture mated female with litter in den; educate
fishermen, pond owners about
food habits, value of otter;
remove and relocate from fish
hatcheries, areas where unwanted, polluted waters *154*;
999(A)=industrial pollution,
intensive recreational development, urban or agrarian development, creation of surburban
residential areas
*132,45,90,57*";

Controlling pollution
[thermal, chemical, physical] ;
Segregating and treating
toxic materials;
Excluding livestock from
banks and water;
MANAGEMENT = Adverse;
Applying herbicides;
Applying pesticides;
Applying insecticides;
Applying fertilizers;

The next step in the analysis
was to address the effects on
the food chain in the animal
community if grackles are removed. This information can be
used to identify potential biological control methods and
also to identify which species
use grackles for a food base.

Other management practices
[ specified in comments] ;
Draining wetlands, marshes,
ponds, lakes;
Construction of navigational improvements [dams,
locks, etc.];

8.
Constructing/maintaining
bulkheads, seawalls, and
dikes;

What species prey on grackles,
and what management practices
may be used to enhance the
predators' habitat?

Dredging;

-Result: 4 SPECIES

Underwater explosions;

Hawk, red-shouldered;

Underwater mining;
MANAGEMENT= Beneficial;
Surface mining;
Maintaining/protecting
riparian habitats;

Clean farming;
MANAGEMENT = Existing;

Developing/maintaining/
protecting wetlands;

Regulating harvest of species being described;
Comments on Management Practices - "999(B)=much research
needed *154,57*; first
priority-review status east of
Blue Ridge; trapping season
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Other management practices
[specified in comments];
MANAGEMENT" Adverse;
Draining wetlands,
marshes, ponds, lakes;

Comments on Management Practices - 999 (B) = intense research needs to be conducted to
determine reasons for population declines, this sharp
drop cannot be attributed to
pesticide use since the major
part of their diet (rodents) are
relatively free of pesticide
contamination *693*;
Owl, common barn;
MANAGEMENT= Beneficial;
Restricting/regulating human use of habitats;
Restricting/regulating human disturbance of populations;
Maintaining unique or special habitat features
[wetlands,

Comments on Management Practices - "999(B)=need to identify habitat requirements for
nesting, roosting and feeding
and then inventory such
habitats in area being managed
*459*; pesticides and
rodenticides should be used
cautiously >V459*; maintain special habitats = cavities and
snags for nesting/roosting
*459*; provide artificial nest
sites where natural sites are
not available *459*;
999(A)=industrial pollution,
intensive agricultural practices *511, 528*";
Owl, short-eared;
MANAGEMENTS Beneficial;
Using flushing devices on
mowers;

caves, etc. ];

Maintaining early stages of
ecological succession;

Creating/maintaining snags;

MANAGEMENT^ Adverse;

Providing artificial
nesting/spawning sites;

Maintaining natural ecological succession;

Maintaining overmature forests;

Other management practices
[specified in comments] ;

MANAGEMENTS Adverse;

MANAGEMENT= Existing;

Applying pesticides;

Other management practices
[specified in comments];

Timber harvesting clearcutting;

Comments on Management Practices - 999(A+E)=where owls are
a nuisance mowing and agricultural practices should be minimized to reduce number of prey
species *3831*;

Timber harvesting - selection cuts;
Timber harvesting shelterwood cuts;

One of the goals of a computerized fish and wildlife system
is low user cost and speed. The
following is a breakdown of
search costs and the time re-

Timber harvesting - seed
tree cuts;
Clean farming;
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mented information base to make
better informed decisions.

quired to complete this analysis.
9.

Cost summary.
CONCLUSION

Operator 21 minutes * $7.30/hr
Computer costs
TOTAL

$2. 19
$6.06
$8.25

DISCUSSION
The Virginia CFWIS is still very
much in the development stage and
there are some obvious holes in the
data. For example, cowbirds and
red-winged blackbirds never show up
in the analysis, but they do appear
in the life history of the common
grackle. The animal damage control
professional may be required to
recognize and assimilate some types
of information that are not included
in the CFWIS. An example would be
the application of pesticides; the
system does not include detailed
information on licensing and available control measures for the various pest species. Also, an on-site
investigation should always be conducted by the wildlife professional
to determine whether the species of
concern are actually in the area.
The manager must rely on common
sense and his own experience to interpret the results of a CFWIS
analysis. The system is not designed to make decisions. It is
designed to provide pertinent information in a timely manner. A
good analogy would be a complete
university and agency library combined in a small box on the managers
desk that can instantly access any
reference in the library given some
environmental or taxonomic criteria. A weak point of the system is
that it requires experienced managers to interpret results. The
strong point of the system is its
ability to provide the manager with
an expanded and technically docu-
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A computerized fish and wildlife
information system is a powerful
tool that can enable the wildlife
professional to quickly and cheaply
obtain large amounts of pertinent
fish and wildlife data for a number
of different applications. Although specific information on animal damage control problems is not
currently included in the Virginia
CFWIS, a state may decide to include
things like information on certain
pesticides or unusual damage control techniques. The systems have
the capability to absorb and manipulate information on those subjects
as easily as life history or environmental associations .
The rice example is the sort of
problem that animal damage control
professionals face each day. In
addition to calling up information
on current conditions in the management area, the user can ask "what
if" type questions concerning potential habitat changes, management
practices, and effects on nontarget species. Information found
by a search of the CFWIS is in a
condensed format, but still requires a professional to assimilate
and organize it into a workable
management plan; consequently specific management recommendations
are not included in this work.
Perhaps the most powerful aspect of
a CFWIS is its ability to grow and
become more useful over time. The
Virginia CFWIS that was used for the
previous examples, is still under
development. New information is
constantly being entered and old
information updated as research results become available. In 5-10
years, with continuing additions
and improvement, this CFWIS will be

a major source of fish and wildlife
information, and we predict it will
be indispensable to the wildlife
professional in the 21st century.
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APPENDIX A - List of species found
in Chesapeake County Virginia that
are potentially associated with
rice fields.

Anhinga;
Bittern, least;
Bullfrog;
Canvasback;
Crow, American;
Dove, mourning;
Dowitcher, long-billed;
Duck, American black;

Duck, ring-necked;
Egret, great;
Frog, little grass;
Gadwall;
Goose, Canada;
Goose, greater snow;
Goose, lesser snow;
Grackle, common;
Heron, tricolored;
Ibis, glossy;
Ibis, white;
Knot, red;
Mallard;
Merganser, common;
Merganser, hooded;
Mouse, cotton;
Miiskrat, large-toothed;
Otter, river;
Owl, short-eared;
Pheasant, ring-necked;
Pintail, northern;
Rail, king;
Rail, Virginia;
Rat, marsh rice;
Redhead;
Sanderling;
Sandpiper, least;
Sandpiper, spotted;
Sandpiper, western;
Scaup, lesser;
Shoveler, northern;
Skimmer, black;
Snipe, common;
Teal, blue-winged;
Teal, green-winged;
Tern, common;
Weasel, long-tailed;
Wigeon, American;
Willet, eastern;

APPENDIX B - List of species out of
the 47 identified in the animal
community that are known to eat
rice.
Bullfrog;6
Crow, American;

References for the bullfrog's food habits are available upon
request.
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Dove, mourning;
Duck, ring-necked;
Goose, greater snow;
Goose, lesser snow;
Grackle, common;
Mallard;
Muskrat, large-toothed;
Pheasant, ring-necked;
Pintail, northern;
Rail, king;
Redhead;
Scaup, lesser;
Teal, green-winged;
Willet, eastern;

APPENDIX C - List of species out of
the 47 identified in the animal
community that would be adverselyaffected by avicide application.
Anhinga;
Bullfrog;
Canvasback;
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Crow, American;
Duck, American black;
Duck, ring-necked;
Gadwall;
Goose, Canada;
Ibis, glossy;
Ibis, white;
Merganser, common;
Merganser, hooded;
Otter, river;
Pheasant, ring-necked;
Pintail, northern;
Rail, king;
Rail, Virginia;
Rat, marsh rice;
Redhead;
Sandpiper, least;
Sandpiper, spotted;
Scaup, lesser;
Shoveler, northern;
Snipe, common;
Teal, blue-winged;
Teal, green-winged;
Wigeon, American;

COMPUTER ASSISTED EXTENSION PROGRAM ON GROUND SQUIRREL CONTROL
by Terrell P. Salmonl
Donald L. Lancaster2
Leanne Lasarow3
ABSTRACT
Computers have become common place in
virtually all phases of agriculture.
Most individuals have access to microcomputers and the once apparent intimidation about using them is rapidly disappearing. Because of increased availability and public acceptance, it's no
surprise that many Extension programs
are using computers as an important
component of their educational package.
Recently, several computer models have
been developed to assist Extension
personnel and others in demonstrating
proper wildlife damage control decisionmaking. We have developed such a model
which is used to: 1) present ground
squirrel control information to the
grower, 2) take user (grower) input on
production, yields, etc. and predict
the potential impact squirrels may have
on that grower's operation, and 3)
present the potential cost effectiveness
of the available control options.
KEY WORDS: computer model, control
decision-making, cost and benefit,
Belding ground squirrel.
Controlling wildlife damage in many
agricultural crops requires a complex
decision-making process. Among other
things, this includes assessing current,
future, and potential damage, and understanding the control options, biology of
the pest species, and effectiveness of
available control strategies. All too
often, little emphasis is placed on the
short- and long-term benefit/cost of
specific control methods.
Computers can greatly assist in the
control decision-making process. They
allow us to keep up-to-date information

on the biology of the animal and available control techniques. Computers let
us explore control options by asking
"what if" type questions. They also
facilitate our ability to demonstrate to
growers and others the impact of changing
factors such as amount of damage, cost of
control, or degree of efficacy for
certain methods and materials. The
computer can rapidly work through the
benefit/cost equation for many control
options, giving you up-to-date information. We can't assume the information
from the computer is better than if
developed manually because it is only as
good as we make it. However, the speed,
accuracy, availability and organization
of the information may be improved
tremendously.
Computers are increasingly important
tools in extension programs throughout
the U.S. (Long and Long 1984). They can
assist in both program organization and
delivery (Salmon £t al 1982). The
expanding use of microcomputers for farm
management has increased grower reception
toward computer-assisted extension
programs significantly (Jose 1984).
These factors lead us to develop a
ground squirrel control decision-making
model for the microcomputer.
The Belding ground squirrel (Spermophilus beldingi) damaging alfalfa was
chosen because this is a major regional
problem in California and data on damage
and most control materials are available.
The objective of the model was to expand
the current control decision model,
especially in the area of damage prediction and cost/benefit.

PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
The first step in developing the
"Htfildlife Specialist, Wildlife Extension, ground squirrel control decision-making
University of California, Davis, CA
model was to develop it completely on
95616;2Farm Advisor, Modoc Co. Coop.Ext.9 paper. Once the necessary information,
Alturas, CA 96101;3computer Programmer,
data, and equations were put together,
Agronomy Extension, University of Calif., the computer program was written. To
Davis, CA 95616.
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Table 1. The following biological inforfacilitate communication between the
programmer and the technical specialists, mation is displayed on the screen.
meetings were held to establish the
A. Background
objectives of the program, as well as
1. Taxonomy and nomenclature
some concept about how it should look.
Scientific name: Spermophilus
It's essential that all parties work
beldingi
together in this process.
Common names: Belding Ground
We divided the model into 3 separate
Squirrel; Belding's
components, each accessible independentGround Squirrel;
ly from the other. These include: 1)
Oregon Ground
ground squirrel biology, 2) damage
Squirrel
potential caused by ground squirrels,
Subspecies: .S_.6_. beldingi (Alpine
and 3) currently available control
meadows of Sierra
options, including benefit/cost informaNevada)
tion on various control strategies.
S^.^b_. oregonus
(Agricultural areas)
STARTUP
2. Description
If the model is used by clientele, or
Adult weight: 227-340g (8-12 oz.)
even extension personnel unfamiliar with
Length (total): 253-300 mm (10-11
computers, the program must be very user
friendly (easy to use). We designed
3/4 in.)
ours to take the user step-by-step
(tail) : 55-76 mm (2 1/4through the entire model by reading the
3 in.)
screen and answering simple "yes or no"
Color: Gray-brown above, with
type questions. If a wrong answer is
a broad buff-brown streak
given, i.e., "maybe" instead of "yes or
down middle of back, pale
no", the computer re-asks the question.
gray below. Tail buffThis keeps the user on track.
brown above, reddish to
hazel on sides and below,
with a black tip.
To make the program more meaningful
to the individual user, the computer
3. Geographic range
asks for information on field size,
Northeastern California, eastern
average yield, anticipated crop value,
Oregon, northern Nevada, southand current squirrel infestation level.
eastern Idaho, northwestern Utah.
If the user is unsure or is doing this
as a theoretical exercise, appropriate
average values are given as the default
4. Habitat
option. At completion of the startup
Great basin rangeland, pasture,
phase, the computer asks what section
hay and grain crops, particularly
the user wants to do next. The 3 options
in established alfalfa and irriare:
gated pastures.
5. Sign
Active during daylight, often seen
in standing positions. Open
burrows, mounds and occasionally
runways• A chirp or severalnoted whistle often heard.

1. Biology
2. Damage
3. Control
Biology
This section deals with general
biological information about the animal
(Table 1 ) . The model then takes information supplied by the grower on field
infestation by squirrels and produces
a graph of the future infestation if no
control is conducted^
Because
population dynamics information for the

6. Legal status
Classified as a non-game mammal
in the California Fish and Game
Code., May be controlled when
damaging or threatening to damage
crops.
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Table 1 (continued)
Biology
B. Life Cycle - Much of this information was obtained at a study plot
near Alturas, California (1982-83).
Dates of various occurrences can vary
with location and also from year-toyear.
1. Emergence from hibernation: MidFebruary (late January to early
March). Emergence of males proceeds emergence of the females by
1-2 weeks.
2. Mating: Early March (late
February to Mid-March).
3. Gestation period:

C.

Fecundity
Annual breeder in early spring
with embryo counts averaging
8-10 per female. The mean number
of juveniles weaned per female
varies from 3-8.

D.

Longevity
Males: 3-4 (to 6) years
Females: 4-6 (to 11) years
However, most young squirrels do
not survive to adulthood.

E.

Mortality
Variable, with over-winter
mortality accounting for the
greatest losses in uncontrolled
populations. In our studies,
over 40% of the squirrels died
during the winter.

F.

Feeding habits
Basically herbivorous, feeding
primarily on the green vegetation
of grasses and forbs. S_. beldingi
tends to be less granivorous than
other Spermophilus species.
Cultivated alfalfa provides an
ideal food source. Some animal
matter, including insects and
carrion, is reportedly consumed,
however, this is of minor
importance.

21-23 days.

4. Juveniles born: Late March (MidMarch to early April).
5. Lactation period: 25-28 days.
The juveniles remain below
ground during this time.
6. Juvenile emergence: Late April
(Mid-April to early May).
7. Enter estivation (Summer hibernation): June through September.
Adult males enter first, followed
by females, and finally juveniles.

Belding ground squirrel is limited, we
use a generic model developed for a
similar species, the California ground
squirrel (S_. beecheyi). The main point
is to demonstrate to growers the
potential problem of letting a rodent
pest remain in a suitable habitat, i.e.,
alfalfa, without control. We also model
population responses to certain levels
of control. For example, a graph of the
population recovery from 90% mortality
demonstrates to growers the ability of
this species to recover (Fig. $ ) .
Damage
In this section we present general
information about ground squirrel damage
to alfalfa. We use published data to
develop an equation showing damage
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caused by each squirrel. We then assign
a population density according to the
growers estimate of squirrel infestation
to project damage to this year's alfalfa
crop (Fig. %^.
Control
This section presents the control
options available to growers in this
region for Belding ground squirrel
control. General information on the
control material, as well as relevant
information on timing, effects of
weather, and anticipated efficacy are
presented. We also allow the grower
to alter anticipated efficacy so he
can make the information relevant to
his own experiences. For example, we
assume gas cartridges are 85% effective

/'Population Growth
In agricultural crops, Belding ground squirrel populations can grow rapidly.
Even with control programs, the populations can reinfest a field in a surprisingly
short period of time. Because of this, it is important to understand how rapidly
squirrel populations grow and what impacts control programs can have on them.
The estimated population regrowth after a 90% reduction (based on data from
beecheyi) .
POPULATION GROWTH AFTER 9 0 * CONTROL
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Note: Despite 90% control, population recovers by birth and immigration so by the
end of the first year, the squirrels have already recovered to 45%.

Fig. 1.

Screen showing population growth.

Research by biologists from the California Department of Food and Agriculture
demonstrated a 64.7% reduction in alfalfa yield caused by 123 squirrels per acre
in just 44 days (up to first cutting). This represents per squirrel damage of
0.5% of the alfalfa in 1 acre. Thus, the damage rate(r) can be estimated as 0.5
and the following graph can be drawn.
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Fig. 2.

Screen showing squirrel population and crop damage.
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ESTIMATING DAMAGE ON YOUR PROPERTY
To estimate the damage on your property, we have assigned ground squirrel population densities according to the level you indicated. We then used the previous
formula to estimate the percent yield reduction and dollar loss for the area
infested by ground squirrels and also for the entire field.
The following damage figures indicate the estimated damage caused by ground
squirrels to your crop between initiation of plant growth and the first cutting.
We assume most ground squirrel damage subsides after the 1st cutting since many of
the squirrels become inactive. However, accurate assessment of damage at this|
time in crop development is not available.
Number of acres:
Potential yield/AC:
Estimated Value/AC (in tons):
Percent of field infested
at beginning of season:
Density of squirrels:
high=50, medium=30, low=5 (squirrels/AC):
Estimated loss at infested site:
Estimated tonnage loss/AC at
infested site:
Tonnage loss/AC in entire field:
Estimated dollar loss/AC:
Total dollar loss:

Fig. 3.

Screen showing damage estimate.

in controlling Belding ground squirrels.
The grower may have used them and found
cartridges less (or more) effective. If
we force him to use 85%, he immediately
rejects the outcome of the model because
it is not valid, at least in his case.
By allowing alteration of anticipated
efficacy, we make the model more meaningful to each user.
In this section, we also develop
information on the benefits and costs of
various control options. This information is then applied to the specific
case to determine the net result (economically) of the options available (Fig.
4).
USE OF THE MODEL
The primary use of the model is as
an educational technique. The first aim
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is to demonstrate damage and potential
damage and, therefore, establish the
need for control. The second aim is to
use solid information to systematically
evaluate control options. We recognize
that biological events are somewhat
unpredictable. The model only demonstrates our best information about what
might happen with a ground squirrel
population in an alfalfa field. We
stress that the model is an educational
program and is not intended to predict
the actual dollars saved if certain
control options are selected.
We are also limited by this model
because it looks mainly at current
populations and immediate damage.
Unfortuately, we have little data on
population growth over time for Belding
ground squirrels so we are generally

CONTROL STRATEGIES
By combining information on control costs, their effectiveness and the estimates
of damage related to given densities of ground squirrels, we can get a picture
of the costs and benefits of various strategies. The following uses the information you supplied to calculate costs and benefits of various control strategies
for your alfalfa field.
Total Acres
Acres Infested
S t r a t e g i e s f o r yoyr

treatment
cost

1
*
1 strat egy
1 1080
1
ISTR
1
IG C

*

/AC

*

/AC

*

/AC

11080 + G C
1
ISTR + G C

*

/AC

*

/AC

f.i§l.d

1
total
1 tons
saved
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

total
1
dollars saved 1

tons

»

1

tons

S

1

tons

S

1

tons

S

1

tons

*

1

*1080 = Compound 1080
STR = Strychnine
G C = Gas cartridges

Fig. 4. Screen showing costs and benefits of various control
strategies.

unable to predict the impact of our
control programs in future years. This
is a necessary area for future development since it will assist the decisionmaker in looking at the best long-term
solutions to the squirrel problem.
EVALUATION OF THE MODEL
Before the decision-making model is
implemented on a wide-scale, an evaluation program should be developed. In
our case, base-line information on the
general ground squirrel situation and
current control techniques needs to be
established. Once the model is implemented , the two major areas that need evaluation are: 1) acceptance of the model
by users, and 2) improvement in ground
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squirrel control in the area. Each of
these is an important component of the
model's evaluation. Obviously, if the
model isn't accepted, it will have
little impact on ground squirrel control
in the region. However, complete
acceptance has little meaning if ground
squirrel control programs don't improve,
or if damage isn't reduced, by the
decision-making model.
BENEFITS OF THE DECISION-MAKING MODEL
The computer ground squirrel decisionmaking model allows us to present
complete and more up-to-date information
about ground squirrels and their control.
It can lead to increased involvement
in wildlife damage control by extension

and other agency personnel, and the
growers. The use of microcomputers has
a certain degree of novelty and often
people want to work on them because they
are new and exciting. We need not shy
away from such excitement since we can
use it to our advantage to expand our
often understaffed programs.
One of the most beneficial aspects
of the decision-making model is it gets
people thinking ahead. It helps take
the decision-maker out of the reactionary mode-dealing with an immediate
wildlife problem and into a mode of
looking at "what if" situations and
planning ahead to develop cost effective
control strategies. As a final benefit,
decision-making models help us develop
more complete control programs. If
developed properlys they will also
sharpen our recommendations and make
them more responsive to changing
economic situations.
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ESTIMATING COST-EFFECTIVENESS OF CONTROLLING ANIMAL DAMAGE
TO CONIFER SEEDLINGS
by David So deCalesta1

ABSTRACT—A model for determining the benefit-cost ratio of controlling damage
by vertebrate pests to conifer seedlings requires knowledge of the amount, distribution, and duration of animal damage, reduction in damage associated with
control, costs of control, methodology and value of trees at harvesto Because
control costs occurring in the present must be compared with savings recovered
decades later in the future, the model incorporates procedures for discounting
or adjusting future monetary benefits into present net worth valuations,, The
model allows forest managers to evaluate a wide range of damage costs and savings accruing from use of various control techniqueso The model clearly demonstrates that application of controls before damage occurs is more cost-effective than withholding application until it is established that damage will occur.

INTRODUCTION
Damage by vertebrate pests to conifer seedlings is a significant economic
loss to the timber industry in the
Pacific Northwest (Lawrence 1958, Swift
1960, Dimock and Black 1969, Brodie et
a L 1979)o The pests have been identified (Lawrence et alo 1961, UoS 0 Dep<>
Agrico 1978) and the frequency and distribution of damage, the percentage of
trees killed, and the effect on subsequent tree growth have been reported
(Munger 1943, Staebler et alo 1954,
King 1958, Crouch 1968, Dimock 197 0,
Mitchell 1974, Black et alo 1979, Evans
et alo 1981)o There is only one report
that provides guidelines for timing of
application of controls to reduce or
eliminate damages, and that concerned
only bear damage to second-growth conifers (Schreuder 1976)o One criterion
that could prove useful in such decisions—and which we can model and
which Schreuder (1976) used—is the
benefit-cost ratioo
Benefit-Cost Ratio
We need two figures to estimate
benefit-cost ratio: first, cost of
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control methods; and second, savings
resulting from application of those
methodso If the savings, in dollars,
are higher than the costs, the benefitcost ratio is greater than 1, and control methods will more than pay for
themselveso
Costs of control are fairly easy to
compute, as they are generated over a
short time, usually less than two
years; and they are obvious, usually
including labor, travel, equipment
and/or materials, and administration,,
Savings are more difficult to estimate, because managers must predict how
much damage will occur without control
and how much damage the control method
will eliminateo To avoid this difficulty, the control program may be delayed for a yearo Rate of first year
damage can be documented and assumed
as that for subsequent years o For
smaller pests permanently residing on
regeneration sites, such as mountain
beaver (Aplodontia rufa), voles
(Microtus s p o ) , and rabbits (Sylvilagus
s p o ) , this may be a valid assumption
For larger pests such as deer
(Odocoileus s p ) , elk (Elaphus s p o ) , and
bear (Ursus s p o ) , which may or may not
include specific regeneration sites
within a larger, annual home range,
rate of damage one year may not be
duplicated in following yearso
Some conifer seedlings attacked by
vertebrate pests die while others are
set back in growth, so estimates of

damage must include the value of trees
destroyed and lost before commercial
thinning or final harvest, and the
value of reduced volume of trees damaged but not killedo
More trees are
planted on regeneration sites than are
removed at final harvest; the remainder
are removed at commercial thinning (for
a commercial value), at precommercial
thinning (no commercial value), and by
mortality factors including insects,
disease, and vertebrate pests o
Thus, proportionate numbers of seedlings killed or damaged by vertebrate
pests must be apportioned to precommercial thinning (no value lost) and commercial thinning (value lost representation of commercial thinning rather
than final harvest) as well as to final
harvest, and representative loss values
assignedo
Usually, damage by vertebrate pests
to conifer seedlings (and associated
application of control methods) occurs
1—5 years after outplanting, but commercial thinning and final harvest occur decades latero Thus, costs of control in today's dollars must be adjusted for comparison with value of timber
saved today, but harvested in the
future and inflated in value above today's market priceso Adjustment and
comparison of control costs and market
values to reflect current comparable
values is termed "present net worth
valuation" or "discounting./'
Conventional timber harvest economics dictate calculation of present net
worth valuations on timber,. Present
net worth of timber harvested in the
future is derived by compounding today's stumpage values for n years
(numbers of years to harvest) at an
expected inflation rate (i) and
equating it to the value of an investment compounded at todays9s interest
rates on conventional investments (r)
to arrive at the stumpage value inflated n years into the futureo For
example, timber harvested in 60 years
worth $100,000 per ha today and inflated by an expected inflation rate of
5% is worth $100,000 (Io05)6° =
$1,867,920 per ha 60 years in the
futureo This value must be reverse
compounded 60 years back to the present
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at a current investment rate, say 8%«
Letting X equal the present net worth
value of the timber, X (l<,08)50 =
$1,867,920; solving for X we arrive at
the value of $18,447 per ha for the
present net worth of the timber per ha 0
Present net worth of the cost of
animal damage control methods is calculated slightly differentlyo The value
of control efforts is equated with that
of any ordinary investment, and assigned the prevalent interest rates plus
the current inflation rate, compounded
forward for the period of expected
damage (usually less than 5 years) and
then back compounded at the prevalent
interest rate. The following calculations, which demonstrate the process
of estimating loss to vertebrate pests
and determination of the benefit-cost
ratio, are based on present net worth
valuations..
THE MODEL
Data required to arrive at the benefit-cost ratio include: a) amount,
distribution, and duration of expected
animal damage, b) reduction in damage
associated with control, c) costs of
control, and d) value of trees at commercial thinning and at final harvest<>
The basic model for estimating benefitcost ratios is represented by the equations
Value of preventable loss ($)
Cost of control ($)
Value of preventable loss (V) may be
calculated by multiplying number of
trees projected as damaged or killed by
pests and saved by control by the value
of treeso Value of trees varies at
several distinct periodso Trees harvested at precommercial thinning have
essentially no market value, whereas
trees harvested at commercial thinning
have a value (V c ) which is considerably
lower than that for trees cut at final
harvest (Vf) o
Trees killed or damaged by vertebrate pests must be assigned, proportionately, to precommercial thinning,
commercial thinning and final harvesto
If K trees are killed or damaged, Np
(number of trees cut per ha at precommercial thinning) trees, divided by Nf
(number of trees planted per ha)

provides the fraction (Np/Nt) of K
trees killed or damaged assigned to
precommercial thinningo By similar
logic (Nc/Nt-) equals fraction of K
trees killed or damaged and assigned to
precommercial thinning (Nc = number of
trees cut per ha at commercial thinning) and Nf/Nt equals fraction of K
trees killed or damaged assigned to
final harvest (Nf = number of trees cut
per ha at final harvest) o
Number of trees tiaved by control (K)
is a function of: 1) the area damaged
(D) by the pest, expressed as a fraction of the total regeneration site; 2)
the percent reduction in volume of
trees killed or damaged by the pest (P)
in an area of damage, expressed as a
fraction; 3) intensity of damage (I)
(number of trees attacked within area
of damage), the number of years (N)
damage occurs by the pest(s); and 5)
efficiency of damage control methods
(E) expressed as a fraction, reflecting
the fact that control methods are rarely 100 percent effectiveo
The number of trees saved per ha by
control of vertebrate pests (K) can be
estimated by the formula: K =
DxPxIxExNo
For the purpose of demonstrating
the process of estimating cost-effectiveness, 3 periods of tree removal
(precommercial thinning, commercial
thinning, and final harvest) are utiiizedo If fewer or greater periods of
tree removal occur on specific sites,
calculation of values will include
fewer or more steps, respectivelyo
If the corrective mode of control
(wait until damage occurs before applying control methods) is utilized, number of trees killed or damaged the
first year (Ki) will not be saved and
subsequent calculations of value of
control will be based on trees potentially saved in the second and succeeding years (K2)o Value (V) of the stand
will be lower than when the preventive
mode is used because there will be
fewer trees left to harvest after the
loss of Ki treeso
Current value of trees saved by application of control methods is computed by summing the value of proportionate numbers of trees saved from
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commercial thinning [K(NC/Nt)] and from
final harvest [K(Nf/N t )] o This summed
dollar value is then converted to present net worth value via the discounting procedure described aboveo
EXAMPLES
Preventative Control
Assume damage is caused by mountain
beaver to Douglas-fir seedlings: trees
attacked suffer 90% reduction in volume
(P), damage occurs over 30% of the area
(D), within area of damage 50 trees per
ha are attacked (I), and duration of
damage is 3 years (N) o Assume control
method used is vexar tubing (protect
seedlings by placing sleeve of rigid
plastic mesh, 40 cm high, around them
at planting) at 95% efficiency in reducing damages at the cost of $250 per
ha o
Number of trees scheduled for commercial thinning represented by these
50 trees is determined by multiplying
50 by the fraction of all trees represented by those commercially thinned
(47 0/1000 = 0o47, Table 1) which equals
50x0o47 = 23o5o Current value of these
23»5 trees saved by application of
vexar tubing is: 23<>5 trees [number of
trees attacked (I) in areas of damage]
times 0o9 [reduction in volume (P) of
trees attacked] times 0o3 [damage
occurs over 30% (D) of area] times 0o95
(efficacy of control method used (E)]
times 3 (number of years for which
damage is expected) times $2375/470
(value of each tree saved for
commercial harvest) o This value is
$91»38o Present net worth of this
timber (X) saved by control, assuming
commercial thinning occurs at 15 years
and current interest rate on commercial
investments is 8% is: X(lo08) 1 5 =
$91 o 38(l o 05) 1 5 ; X = $59o89o
Number of trees scheduled for harvest at rotation represented by the 50
trees attacked per ha of areas receiving damage is determined by multiplying
by the faction of all trees represented
by those harvested at rotation
(180/1000 = 0.18) which equals 50x0=18
= 9o0o Current value of these 9 trees
saved by application of vexar tubes is
9o0 trees [number of trees attacked (I)

in areas of damage] times 0<>9 [reduction in volume (P) of trees attacked]
times 0o3 [damage occurs over 30% (D)
of area] times 0o95 [efficiency of
control method used (E) times 3 [number
of years for which damage is expected]
times $9,000/180 (value of each tree
saved for commercial harvest)o This
value is $346o28o
Present net worth of this timber
saved by control, assuming interest and
inflation rates given above and that
final harvest is 60 years after planting is: $X(lo08) 6 0 = $346o28(lo05)6°
=
$63 088 o
Present net worth of commercially
thinned and final harvested timber,
saved by application of control methods
is $59o89 + $63o88 - $123<»77 per ha 0
Present net worth of vexar tubing
is $X(lo05) 3 = $250(lo08) 3 ; X =
$272o05o Benefit:cost ratio = $123 O 77/
$272o05 = 0o45» This value is less
than Io0, so control of damages by
vexar tubing, when damage is anticipated for 50 trees, is not cost effectiveo Multiplying the benefit:cost
ratio of 0o45 by 2o2 yields a benefit:
cost ratio of Io0; multiplying any of
the values used to compute K (D, P, I,
E, or N) by 2«2 will result in a benefit cost ratio equal to or greater than
loOo Increasing the I value (50) by a
factor of 2o2 (2o2 X 50 = 111) results
in a number of trees saved that would
be cost effectiveo Increasing the
values of 2 or more of the values by
factors whose product equals 2<>2 will
also result in a benefit:cost ratio
greater than l o 0: If the D value Is
increased by Io75 and the I value by
K 2 5 (Io75 X Io25 = 2o2), resulting
benefit:cost ratio is greater than loOo
Corrective Control
Using the same values as the above
example, excepting that no controls are
effected the first year of damage, 111
trees per ha will be lost the first
yearo These 111 trees will represent
111(470/1,000) = 52 O 2 fewer trees
available for commercial thinning and
11(180/1,000) = 20oO fewer trees available for final harvesto
Value of commercially thinned trees
will decrease per ha by an amount comen-
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surate with the reduction in number of
trees left to save ($2,375 per ha x
417o8/470 = $2,lllo2 per h a ) o
Likewise, value of timber at final
harvest will decline to $8,000 per ha=
Thus, for the second year of damage
fewer trees will be left to save and
value of saving the 111 trees will be
lesso Indeed, present net worth of
saving 111 trees the second year is
$192o95 per ha o Present net worth of
applying vexar tubing for 2 years is
$264o49o Benefit:cost ratio is
$192o95/264o49 = 0o73=
Thus, delaying implementation of control for one year, with a constant
damage level, results in a benefit:cost
ratio that is no longer cost effective:
corrective control programs, which require waiting one year to assess level
of damage before applying controls, are
less cost effective than preventive
control programso The implication is
obvious: if models were available that
allowed prediction of damage by
vertebrate pests of conifer seedlings,
application of damage control methods
would be more cost effective and savings would increaseo
The increased use of personal computors, and spread sheet software,
should make models such as this one
tremendously useful to managers in
planning animal damage control programs: multiple evaluations of benefit :cost ratios can be computed rapidly
and cheaply so that upper and lower
limits of parameters influencing benefit :cost ratios, such as efficiency of
control method, or reduction in volume
of trees damaged by a pest, can be evaluated to determine a range of damage
characterics within which animal damage
control efforts will be cost effectiveo
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Table h

Data set assumed for estimating losses of trees to vertebrate pests.
At
precommercial
thinning
(N p )

At
commercial
thinning
(N c )

1000

650

180

0

Cut

0

350

470

180

Value

0

0

$2375

$9000

Trees/ha

At planting

Standing
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At
final
harvest
(N f )
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VOLE CONTROL IN THE EASTERN UNITED STATES
by Richard M. Poche'and Robert Sharp*
ABSTRACT
The meadow vole (Microtus
ennsylvanicus) and pine vole
M_. pinetorum) are major pests in fruit
orchards in the eastern U.S. These
species damage trees by gnawing the
bark or root systems during the winter
months, thus, reducing the fruit yield s
or in many cases actually killing the
trees. Orchard owners generally use an
integrated pest management approach involving a combination of methods:
(1) cultural practices such as reducing favorable vole habitat, thereby,
limiting the carrying capacity,
(2) mechanical control through the use
of tree guards or trapping techniques,
and (3) the use of rodenticides, both
acute and chronic. Economics, or affordability, is often the determining
factor as to which method or methods an
orchard manager will utilize to reduce
vole damage to trees. Although rodenticides offer an effective means of control, the use of chemicals should be in
combination with either cultural or
mechanical control measures. Environmental considerations are of utmost
importance in the chemical control of
voles. Both primary and secondary
hazard potential to non-target wildlife
should be examined before a product is
used. The rapid environmental degradation time of certain compounds reduces
exposure to wildlife.
INTRODUCTION
Voles of the genus Microtus have
been studied for years because of their
periodic cycles in density and resultant outbreaks. Fifteen species are
known from North America, of which the
pine vole and meadow vole are of major
economic importance in the eastern U.S.
Pine and meadow voles are pests in
both fruit orchards and forest nurseries. They damage trees by gnawing the
phloem and cambium layers from the main
stem or trunk and by feeding on the root
*Chempar Division, Lipha Chemicals,
Inc., 660 Madison Avenue, New York,
New York 10021.

systems. An overview of the current vole
situation in the U.S. is presented by
Byers (198U). Apart from damage to fruit
trees such as apple, pear, peach and
cherry, voles also damage vegetable
crops including carrots, potatoes and
peanuts. Alfalfa is also a favorite target of voles since the legume provides
dense cover and abundant food supply for
the small mammal.
The degree of vole damage on a large
scale is difficult to ascertain, since
damage is often only recorded by the
evidence of dead trees. Pine voles, for
example, feed extensively on the root
systems which causes trauma and the resultant loss of tree vigor. Such yield
loss is difficult to quantify.
Sullivan et al (1980) in a survey of
vole damage in North Carolina orchards,
reported a 0.5% of apple tree mortality
was a direct result of voles. In a
nationwide survey of apple growers,
Ferguson (1980) revealed that each year
about 123,000 trees are lost of which
31% suffered vole damage. Anthony and
Fisher (1977) reported about $270,000
was spent in Pennsylvania on pine and
meadow vole control in 197^- LaVoie and
Teitjen (1978) revealed pine vole damage resulting in apple orchard losses of
approximately $50 million in 1978.
Damage by voles to apple trees generally takes place in the winter months
or dormant season. As native grasses and
forbes dry out and the food supply is
reduced, voles will feed on the trees.
Meadow voles are more of a surface
dwelling species and rely on trails or
runways as opposed to pine voles which
are more subterranean in habit. Meadow
voles are more prone to attack the tree
trunk above ground level, whereas, pine
voles damage the trunk beneath the soil
surface, frequently feeding on the roots.
Meadow voles, as a result of behavior,
have larger home ranges. In winter, the
home range is reduced and movements are
more localized (Madison 1981+). Control
of the species in a limited area, such
as only an orchard, may result in quick
re-invasion by voles from outlying areas.
Miller and Richmond (1982) reported on
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the results of a field trial in which
the vole population was reduced to near
zero in one orchard. Within one year,
movements into the available habitat
by voles from bordering untreated land,
resulted in a population level nearly
equivalent to that observed before
treatment.
Pine voles, because of their more
forrorial habits, are difficult to
control. Although there may appear to
be little or no surface vole activity
of pine voles, in North Carolina, as an
example, voles were reported to kill
kl% of all dead apple trees (Sullivan
et al 1980). The remainder of trees
died from disease or injury. If left
unchecked, a pine vole population can
virtually destroy an orchard over a
period of several years.
A number of techniques have been
proposed to apple growers to monitor
vole numbers (see Davis 1976; Hayne
and Sullivan 1980). The methods may involve prodding or raking beneath trees
for rodent signs, using untreated
census baits, live or snap traps, pitfalls , or a survey of tree damage.
Byers (1975) developed the "apple
index" which monitors the presence or
absence of mice, evidenced by the
gnawing on apple slices placed near the
base of the tree. Unfortunately, it is
not possible to use a single technique
since there are many variable differing
with the species, orchard type, and
region of the country. The general concensus remains that if the immediate
area beneath 10% of the trees show vole
activity, the potential for severe
damage is highly probable.

ventative program is required to avert
damage of perennial tree crops (Byers
198^), Careful -monitoring of populations
is essential since the presence of voles
is more than often indicated by visual
evidence of damage. The abundance of
food supply, however, does not preclude
damage. Often voles will nest next to
the base of fruit trees and since their
winter movements are reduced will tend
to feed on the tree (Fitzgerald and
Madison 198l; Madison 1980).
MANAGEMENT METHODS
The main objective of vole management is to increase fruit production
through the reduction of tree damage. As
with any wildlife problem, a key to vole
management involves determining the density of animals per unit area. This is
followed by an examination of the environmental parameters that trigger an
increase in vole numbers. Control then
involves a disruption in these factors
which should attain the desired lower
population density.
Although techniques such as resistant
rootstocks, the use of hoofed animals,
predators and microorganisms have potential, they have yet to be perfected to
ensure effective vole management. The
two major management schemes used today
involve either cultural or chemical control methods or a combination of both.
Cultural Management
An objective of orchard management
involves the reduction of vole numbers
by way of lowering the carrying capacity
in a given area. Voles perfer dense
ground cover as ideal habitat. The use
of herbicides or vegetation removal
(such as discing) in orchards can have
great potential in preventing voles from
establishing burrow systems. Often
various forms of cultivation are used to
chop up surface litter, which may provide
more suitable habitat, therefore, the
control of vegetative production may aid
in reducing vole numbers. More specifically, a study by Byers and Young (1978)
demonstrated that two cultivations, in
July and November, along with residual
herbicide treatments resulted in lower
vole numbers. Today, however, the cost
of most forms of cultural management are

CONTROL STRATEGY
According to Byers (198*+), vole
control involves numerous considerati o n s , including: the effectiveness and
cost of the method(s), its integration
with other orchard management practices , the potential hazard to man and
non-target animals, equipment, labor,
management required, and the availability of chemical products.
The economic threshold for voles is
low since a single vole can inflict
significant damage or tree loss. Therefore, an effective and reliable pre-
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too expensive to fully- exploit,
An important factor to remember is
that although vole numbers may be low^
ered through cultural practices, a
residual population may be sufficient
to inflict significant tree damage.
Horsfall et al (197*0 advocated
planting orchard vegetation in which
mixed forbs are dominant over grass.
This provides a more varied food supply
for voles and tends to reduce tree damage. Fruit trees are normally not the
main source of nourishment of voles,
but the small mammals prefer roots,
stems, and petioles of a diversity of
plants on or below the soil surface
(Cengel et al 1978).
As Byers (198U) noted that in the
past, clean culture within orchards
meant the complete removal of vegetation. Today, however, the trend has
been to use a combination of mowing and
herbicide sprays. Strips are mowed between tree rows and herbicide sprayed
around the base of each tree to remove
vegetation. This type of practice may
be of particular importance in young
orchards before voles are established.
Mechanical Control
In the past, vole trapping was considered as a possibility to control
numbers. However, the expense for such
a program has made the technique cost
prohibitive. Byers (1981) noted that
voles were more susceptible to trapping
if conducted in the fall and late
winter. Frantz and Padula (1983) reported, glue boards or tubes have a
possibility for vole control. Maintenance of the equipment would be expensive and not always effective.
Tree guards consisting of wire or
plastic have been used extensively in
the fruit industry (Radvanyi 197*0These are placed around the young seedling and generally are. designed to protect the bark above ground. Thus, voles
can burrow under the guard or, as in
the case of pine voles, feed on the
roots, In surveying orchards in New
York State, tree guards too were observed to be effective in reducing meadow vole damage to young trees. In a
mixed vole species habitat9 however,
the benefits would be less practical.
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Rodenticides
A survey of apple producers was conducted by Ferguson (1980) as to the
satisfaction with available vole control methods. About 15% of the growers
felt that mowing and cultivating were
effective, ld% reported that mechanical
methods (such as tree guards) were
good, and approximately 58% felt rodenticides were the most effective means of
control. These figures varied among
regions. The rodenticide products included zinc phosphide, diphacinone,
endrin and chlorophacinone.
Of the products used in the U.S., the
study by Ferguson (1980) reported that
of the one-half million acres under
apple production, rodenticides were used
for vole control in 28-78% of the total
acreage. Of this amount, approximately
18$ used was endrin, 31% Ramik
(diphacinone), 10.5% Rozol (chlorophacinone), 39% zinc phosphide and Q% warfarin and strychnine baits and chlorophacinone ground spray. Today endrin is
no longer used for vole control.
Rodenticide baits are registered with
the Environmental Protection Agency
generally for hand, bait station, broadcast, or aerial applications. Rates vary
from h to 15lbs per acre depending on
the product and infestation level.
Rodenticides are available as pelleted baits (e.g. 3/l6th inch), cracked
cereals, or sprays. Often a single application is required, but for less
toxic baits or lower application rates
several applications may be necessary.
Numerous studies have been completed
comparing the efficacy or effectiveness
of vole population reduction for various products available on the market.
Hood (1972) described the ideal rodenticide as having the following characteristics: (l) well accepted by the target
species, (2) safe to minimize non-target
hazards, (3) safe for humans to handle,
(h) no genetic resistance in rodents,
(5) slow acting to minimize bait shyness, (6) generates a painless and nonviolent death, (7) non-bioaccumalative,
(8) does not translocate in plants,
(9) degrades into harmless by-products,
(10) has an effective antidote,
(11) economical to manufacture and apply,
and (12) can be registered with the EPA.

As Kaukeinen (1982) states, that while
such properties are probably impossible
to ever satisfy in entirety, they remain desirable goals, and a means by
which to compare various toxicants.
To the orchard grower, the economics
of control are important considerations
in vole management. Table 1 lists the
costs for several chronic rodenticide
studies. These costs include labor,
mowing, herbicide, and rodenticide
applications.

Source
Product

Pagano and McAninch
(1983)

Byers
(1983)

Rozol
Maki
Laqberry
Volid
Ramik

$17.86
21.8U
31.91

$20. lH

UU.77
27.6U

10.29
UO.82

Table 1. Vole control expenses with
chronic rodenticides in two studies are
listed from the eastern U.S.
Data from Byers (1983) with Rozol indicated the cost for control was $20,i+l
per acre. Using these data in combination with a study completed by Richmond
et al (1983) on projected vole-induced
apple loss, the cost/benefit ratio can
by approximated. Considering a 100 acre
orchard with medium vole damage would
result in a projected crop loss amounting to about $1^,300. This would indicate that for each $1 invested in
vole control, the return in terms of
crop saved, would be approximately $7.
Numerous published studies presented
data on vole population responses to
rodenticide treatment. For example see
Byers (1978), Byers et al (1982) and
Steblein and Richmond (1982).
The method of application, timing,
and cover type should be similar on
study plots which try to compare efficacy of different products. With regard to the use of acute rodenticides,
such as zinc phosphide, mortality is
induced within hours and significant
reduction in vole numbers can be ob-
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served within one day. For chronic baits,
however, the response is slower and the
average time until death after ingestion of a lethal dose is about seven
days.
Chronic rodenticides have the advantage of eliminating the potential
for bait shyness. Although it has not
been shown in orchards, acute baits
tend to induce an aversion response in
rodents if used for an extended period
of time.
An ideal system for vole control
would involve a combination of acute and
chronic products. The acute bait will
reduce the population rather quickly,
while the chronic bait will provide
long-term maintenance. To date, however,
most chronic products used for vole control are registered under Special Local
Needs permits within different states
and have not been granted full registration by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS
Pesticide registration is required
before a rodenticide can be applied in
the field. This process entails a list
of chemistry requirements, details on
the synthesis, analytical methods,
toxicity studies on rodents, fish, birds,
invertebrates and other wildlife, human
safety (inhalation, dermal toxicity,
occular testing), environmental fate
(photolysis, hydrolysis, absorption and
adsorption, aerobic and anerobic microbial decomposition),metabolism, and a
series of laboratory and field efficacy
studies. The investment to register a
new active ingredient today, lies in the
range of $5-7 million, depending on the
proposed use pattern.
For this reason, researchers and manufacturers are taking a more careful
look at existing registered compounds.
The U.S. Fish & Wildlife Services, for
example, completed a study during 198i+
using lower dose levels of compound 1080
to control prairie dogs (.P. Hegdal,
per comm.). The results proved effecttive, with little in terms of non-target
hazard potential. As previously reported, higher dose levels of compound
1080 were considered dangerous for nontarget wildlife,such as bobcats and

coyotes (llegdal et al 198l), Strychnine
has also been noted as a product that
is considered in the range of the high
risk group, especially in bird-induced
mortality.
Zinc phosphide has a relatively
clean record in term of non-target hazards. For this reason, the U.S. Department of the Interior secured registra-!
tion for a 2% bait for prairie dog
control (Tietjen 1976).
The usefullness of a rodenticide for
field applications is not simply related to its chemical activity, or the
ability to kill a target species. The
development of chronic rodenticides in
the late 19^-0 's resulted in the rapid
evolution of rodent control techniques.
This process is ongoing and, unfortunately, the answers are not always discernible over a short time period.
Molecular structures were developed to
address resistance in rats and mice to
the coumarin compounds.
The awareness of rodent depredations
in agriculture has stimulated both industry and governments to attain efficient and safe means of rodent control, especially in the field (e.g.
Poche'et al 1982).
Evans and Ward (1967) discussed the
hazard potentials of warfarin and diphacinone to non-target vertebrate
species. The toxicity of other rodenticides, especially brodifacoum, to voles
was reported by Mendenhall and Pank
(1980). Hegdal and Blaskiewicz (198U)
reported on how barn owls (Tyto alba)
fed extensively on voles, while
Merson et al (198^) presented tissue
residue data from screech owl (Otus
asio) research with brodifacoum. The
specific activity of a compound is often consistant in rats, fish and wildlife. Table 2 presents toxicity data
on several chronic compounds used in
the U.S. for rodent control.
Published data are not available
on the toxicity of compounds, such as
diphacinone, to fish and wildlife. It
is probable that the EPA will require
data from rodenticides marketed in the
U.S. before the federal requirements
for registration were issued in 1972
and 197^.
The potential overall impact of ro-
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denticides to non-target wildlife is
not related only to the fact that one
compound is more active than another.
Other important concerns include the
potential for bio-accumulation and persistence in tissues, the half-life in
blood and tissues, and its fate in the
environment as a result of sunlight,
temperature and humidity, or binding
potential.
Increased interest has been generated towards and old compound - Rozol or
chlorophacinone. Studies by Horsfall et
al (197^) demonstrated that when the
rodenticide was used at high concentrations {0.2% a.i.) for vole control in
orchards, the material did not translocate in to apples. This is true for
most chronic rodenticides, since most •
are virtually insoluble in water. In
addition, no chlorophacinone was d e —
tected in runoff, and after 30 days
no residue was detected on plants
sprayed with the product.
Figure 1 presents interesting data
on chlorophacinone. The combined results from Byers (1981) on the time required to control a vole population and
a study of field degradation of the
product (Lechevin 1979) are plotted on
the same graph. These data show that as
the vole population declined in numbers,
the amount of active ingredient in the
bait would have decreased also. Chlorophacinone is sensitive to ultraviolet
light and degrades rapidly on grain
baits. This has an advantage by reducing the possibility of prolonged exposure of the rodenticide to the environment. Although a hazard potential
exists for all products when used incorrectly, chlorophacinone may tend to
have an advantage in its potential for
rapid degradation. More detailed studies
are programmed in this area.
Vole control in the U.S., requires
the use of cultural, mechanical, and/or
rodenticide control measures. These offer
potential for reducing economic losses
in the fruit orchard and tree nursery
industries. The key to efficient vole
population reduction.lies in the planning and implementation of an effective
method of application. Factors such as
the costs of mowing, cultivation, placement of tree guards, and purchase of

rodenticide products are important in
determining the feasibility of control
efforts. An array of toxicity factors
should be examined before selecting a
rodenticide product. A collaborative

effort is required among the growers,
industry, and state and federal agencies
in promoting safe and effective vole
control.

Species

Rodenticide

Pine Voles

Brodifacoum
Bromadiolone
Chlorophac i none

Mallards

Brodi facoum
Bromadiolone
Chlorophacinone

2.7
110.0
1+26.0

Anon.
Anon.
Anon.

Bobwhite
Quail

Brodifaccum
Bromadiolone
Chlorophacinone

0.80
62.00
21+2.00 .

Anon.
Anon.
Anon.

LD

50

LC

50

0,36
3.90
lU.2

Reference
Byers (1978)
Byers (1978)
Byers (1978)

Table 2. Comparative toxicity of several chronic rodenticides to the pine vole and
two bird species are listed. Data are expressed in mg. of rodenticide to kg. of
species body weight.
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Fig. 1. The response of a vole population treated with Rozol (CPN) 50 ppm bait
(
) and the field degradation of CPN plotted over time.
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SEASONAL CHANGES IN FORAGE QUALITY
AND FEEDING PATTERNS IN MEADOW VOLES (MICROTUS PENNSYLVANICUS)
by Ronald Jo Brooks and Stephen A, Struger*
ABSTRACT
Forage analyses revealed that mowed
orchards provide a relatively high
quality forage to meadow voles (Microtus pennsylvanicus), especially in the
fallo Mowed forage was characterized
by significantly higher protein and
moisture content and significantly
lower acid and neutral detergent fibre
and lignin than forage from an
abandoned orchard. Energy and fat were
not significantly affected by mowing..
However, vole numbers declined markedly
in mowed regions in comparison to
undisturbed areas. Voles preferred to
inhabit areas with dense cover even
though vegetative dieback had occurred.
Voles did not exhibit any distinct
preference for either cracked corn
(rodenticide carrier agent) or
available forage at any time during the
study. Voles did not change rates of
forage consumption over the 6-month
study. We conclude that mowing will
not reduce acceptability of cracked
corn and that removal of dense ground
cover from the orchard would be one of
the most effective and economical ways
to reduce numbers of voles and minimize
tree damage.
INTRODUCTION
Control of meadow voles (Microtus
pennsylvanicus) in Ontario apple
orchards commonly involves application
of rodenticide baits (especially zincphosphide-treated corn) in late autumn.
However, success of this method is
variable and unpredictable (Brooks and
Struger 1982, 1983; Struger and Brooks
1984). There is some evidence that
rodenticide baits might often be
ineffective because the voles prefer
their natural forage at the time of
bait application (Pagano and McAninch
1983). If this is true, then the
grower's management plan should include

* Department of Zoology, University
of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario, Canada
NIG 2W1
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information to identify the most
effective time to apply rodenticide
bait, i.e. when the bait is relatively
attractive to voles. In this study, we
tested the hypothesis that changes in
quality of forage species available to
voles in both abandoned and maintained
orchards would influence preferences of
meadow voles between natural forage and
cracked corn.
We are grateful to Paula Gignac for
excellent field assistance and technical
help. Funding was provided by the
Ontario Apple Marketing Commission,
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food
and Agriculture Canada. We especially
acknowledge the valuable support of Bill
Wheatstone of OAMC throughout the study.
METHODS
The study site in Hamilton-Wentworth
regional municipality in southern
Ontario was on a 15-hectare abandoned
orchard. A total of six 50-m x 50-m
plots were marked out in late May, 1984.
Two plots were mowed at a height of 10cm
(Short plots) and two were mowed at 20cm
(Long plots) as required. Two Control
plots were not mowed at all.
All six plots were simultaneously
live-trapped approximately once a month
using standard live-trapping techniques
(Davis 1956, Krebs et al. 1969, Renzulli
et al. 1980, Stockrahm et al. 1981) on
a 6 x 6 grid with 10m between markers.
Each trapping session, grids were
trapped for four consecutive 24-h
periods. Five sessions were completed
between June and November. At each grid
marker, a baited Sherman live trap was
set. Captured animals were identified,
marked with numbered ear tags, weighed,
sexed and released. Their reproductive
condition was also noted.
To collect plant samples, 10 sampling
points were randomly selected and permanently marked in each of the six
plots. At each sampling point, a 3-m x
3-m quadrat grid was permanently staked
out, yielding nine 1-m square quadrats.
Vegetation was collected monthly (N=60
samples per month) from every sampling

were deprived of food for 3-4 hours. At
the start of each trial, each vole was
placed in a clean cage (water - ad
libitum, substrate - three paper towels)
with 30g of wet-weight forage (collected
that day and kept cool) and 30g of wetweight cracked corn. The voles were
then left undisturbed for a minimum of
2 hours. At this point, all voles were
transferred to their regular cages, and
the wild-caught voles were released at
their point of capture. The leftover
forage and corn were freeze-dried to
determine respective final dry weights.
The estimates of percent dry weight
obtained from the 50-g final samples
were used to estimate the amount of dry
weight forage available to each vole at
the start of the experiment. The amount
of forage consumed by each vole equalled
the initial (estimated) dry weight minus
the final dry weight.

point for June through November
(N=360). Each month, at a randomly
selected quadrat of each sampling
point, enough vegetation was clipped
at ground level to make up a 50-g
(N=60) and a 30-g (N=60) sample. All
samples were put on ice during the
collection day to reduce moisture loss.
The 30-g samples were used in
laboratory feeding choice trials. The
50-g samples were weighed, placed in a
freezer for 48 hours, then dried in a
freeze dryer for 4 days. The dried
samples were weighed immediately after
removal from the freeze dryer. The
percent moisture content was calculated
using standard forage analysis
techniques (Goering and Van Soest
1970)o In addition, analyses were
performed to measure amounts of crude
protein, lignin, fats, energy (kcal),
acid detergent fibre and neutral
detergent fibre.
Food preferences were tested monthly
on 60 voles. Ten days before each
monthly trial, we live-trapped at least
30 voles from a remote part of the
orchard, and maintained them in the
laboratory with fresh forage administered twice daily. These 30 voles,
along with 30 laboratory voles,
maintained continuously in the
laboratory on Purina Rabbit Chow
(unmedicated), comprised the 60 experimental animals. All voles were weighed
prior to the experiment. On the day of
the preference trial, the 60 test voles

RESULTS
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for each
month indicated that mowing (Short,
Long, Control treatments) had a significant effect on moisture content of
forage in all months except July
(Table 1), In early June, moisture was
significantly lower in the Short plots,
but from August through November, forage
on both mowed plots contained significantly more moisture than that in the
Control plots (Table 1).
Similar analysis of crude protein
content revealed that forage from both

Table 1. Comparison by month of protein (P) and moisture (M) content (%) of forage under three
»mowing regimes*.
Months
July

June
Forage
Treatment

P

M

P

September

August
M

P

M

P

M

Short (10 cm)

8.6B 62<,4A

' 9.3B 62.4 A

H . 6 A 68.2 A

Long (20 cm)

9.2 A 72,0 B

10.1 A 65.1 A

9.9B 6 7 . 8 ^ 10.8 A 63.8 A

Control
(uniaowed)

8 . 8 ^ 73.2 B

6.3C 61.2 A

7.1C 63.7 B

10.3 A 62.7 A

8.5B 53.4 B

October

November

P

P

M

12.1 A 65.0 A

M

10.2 A 44.5 A

10.8 B 62.5 A

10.4 A -45.4A

8.3C 52.0 B

7.5B 34.7 B

* Means within a month followed by a different letter (protein and moisture analyzed separately) are
significantly different from each other at p < 0.05 (ANOVA).
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Table 2.

Comparison by month of ligntn (L), acid detergent fibre (ADF) and neutral fibre (NF) content (2) of
forage under three mowing treatments.*

Month

June
Mowing
Treatment

L

ADF

July
NF

August

September

October

November

L

ADF

NF

1.

ADF

NF

I

ADF

NF

L

ADF

NF

h

ADF

NF

Short (10 cm)

4.0B

3 6 ^ 58A

4.3B

40 A

64 A

4.1B

37 C

58 C

4.4B

42 A

65B

4.8B

38B

56C

5.6B

41B

62 s

Long (20 cm)

4.1B

37 A

60*

4.3B

38 B

60 C

5.2A

40 B

62 B

4.3B

39B

63 B

4.8B

35 B

58 B

7.6A

41 B

62 B

(unmowed)

5.1A

36 B

55 B

4.9A

38 B

62 B

43 A

63 A

5.2A

44 A

69A

7.1A

43 A

68 A

7.4A

46A

72 A

* Means within a month followed by a different letter (each fibre type analyzed separately) are significantly
different from each other at p < 0.05 (AN0VA).

mowed areas had a higher percent
protein than did forage from the
Control plots from July through
November, whereas there was no significant difference in protein content
among forage samples from the three
plot types in June (Table 1)° In June
and July, forage from Short plots had
lower protein levels than from Long
plots, but in August and October, Short
plots had the highest levels of protein
(Table l)o
Lignin content of forage was higher
in the Control plots than on the mowed
plots, especially when compared to
forage from the Short plots, in all
months of the study (Table 2 ) 0 Lignin
levels in forage of Short and Long
plots were similar, but were higher in
the Long plots in August and particularly in November (Table 2)»
Both analyses of detergent fibre
content of forage indicated that in
June and July, fibre content was lowest
in the Control forage (Table 2 ) , However, from August to November, both
types of fibre were present at significantly higher levels in forage on
the control plots compared to either of
the mowed plots (Table 2)o Detergent
fibre content was generally similar
between the two mowed plots throughout
the study (Table 2)«
Energy content (kcal per g) of
forage samples from all three types of
study plots was not significantly
different (P > 0 o 05) throughout the
6-month study period,. Similarly,

monthly analyses of fat content (%) of
forage showed no significant patterns or
differences among the three plot types
throughout the study..
Population density was higher on the
Control plots during all sampling
periods except in late July (Table 3).
Changes in number were small on all
plots until early October when numbers
on the Control plots increased sharply.,
Numbers remained high on the Control
plots throughout October (Table 3)»
As measured in terms of dry weight
consumed per feeding trial, no significant differences were observed in the
amount of forage versus cracked corn for
forage from each of the three types of
plot (Table 4), High coefficients of
variation in the measured values precluded a more detailed analysis of these
data, A test for correlation (r)
between the amount of forage consumed
and the amount of corn consumed was
performed using each month against each
treatment group (Table 4) o The test
statistics (range - 0o320 - 0«389) in
all 18 groupswere not significant
(P > 0,05) indicating that the meadow
voles were not favoring the natural
forage over the cracked corn at any
stage in the study.,
DISCUSSION
Mowing, especially on Short plots,
produced a significant effect in most
months on most forage parameters
measuredo Both moisture and protein
content of forage remained significantly
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Table 3.

The density* of voles (per hectare) live-trapped under three mowing
regimes from June to November, 1984.

Trapping Session

Augo 27Sept, 7

June 2-7

July 31Aug, 3

Short (10 cm)

ND

10

4

6

2

Long (20 cm)

ND

18

6

6

10

Control (unmowed)

39

20

18

72

44

Treatment

Octc 3-6

Octo 23-26

* Number of voles per hectareis based on minimum number alive on two 2500-m
plots per treatment.

Table 4,

trap

Consumption rates (g/trial, N=19 or 20 for each value) of voles for
Short forage and cracked corn, Long forage and cracked corn, and Control
forage and cracked corn,*

Treatment
Voles

June

July

August

September

October

November

Short
(10 cm)

Forage
Corn

2,875
1,507

-1,196
1,413

0,076
1,483

-0,029
1,435

0,612
1,829

1,714
1,612

Long
(20 cm)

Forage
Corn

-0,813
1,844

-0,686
1,210

0,186
1,667

-0,311
1,641

0,167
1,910

1,510
1,409

Control
(unmowed)

Forage
Corn

-0,226
1,527

-0,427
1,473

-1,184
1,871

0,798
1,827

0,931
1,860

2,052
1,712

* No differences among treatments within months were significant (p > 0,05).
higher in mowed areas through late
summer and fall, especially in
November, whereas on the unmowed Control plots the forage species had
already senesced. Mowed forage also
had lower levels of lignin and fibre
than did uncut grass. Therefore,
mowing promoted new forage growth and
retarded senescence significantly,
Belovsky (1984) has pointed out that
protein or caloric content are good
indicators of forage suitability for
voles. Also, when voles are restricted
to high fibre diets, they apparently
suffer increased rates of mortality

(Keys and Van Soest 1970), Our results
show that mowing provides voles going
into winter with forage that is higher
in protein and moisture and lower in
fibre and ligninj all advantageous to
the voles in terms of foraging
efficiency. Nevertheless, we observed
no influx of voles onto the mowed plots,
and in fact the only substantial
increase in numbers occurred on the
undisturbed plots. The major factor
distinguishing Control from mowed plots
is the availability of structural cover
(Steele 1977) on the former. Dense
cover (up to 120 cm in height) on the
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Control plots reduces risk of predation for foraging voles and may also
provide protection from climatic
extremeso Even though the mowed plots
were surrounded by large areas of
undisturbed orchard that presumably
harbored large numbers of voles, no
voles moved into the mowed areas up to
the end of October. It appears that
meadow voles, given a choice between
good cover and better quality forage
choose the former. Orchards that have
areas of good structural cover will
retain higher numbers of voles,
especially if a food resource base is
available until November, Under these
circumstances, there will certainly be
a greater risk of winter damage. Cover
quality may be the most important
factor in attracting voles to the
orchard environment.
Lack of a strong correlation between
the amount of bait and amount of
natural forage consumed in the laboratory experiments was surprising as we
expected to observe shifts from natural
forage to corn as the natural forage
senesced (Pagano and McAninch 1983)..
The lack of apparent preference by the
voles could have several causes, but
most likely the presentation of a
heterogenous mixture of plant species
and parts in a confined area interfered
with the normal foraging pattern of the
test animalso Voles preferentially
consume specific parts of specific
plant species at different times of the
year (Belovsky 1984). It is also
possible that the measurable decline in
forage quality was not sufficient to
cause the voles to shift preferences to
cracked corn,. Future studies of this
problem will require field tests of
food preference and examination of
stomach and fecal contents.
SUMMARY
Mowing increased moisture and protein content of forage species and
reduced lignin and acid and neutral
detergent fibre of forage= Fat and
energy content of forage were not
affected by mowing. Regular mowing
greatly reduced numbers of voles
compared to numbers in unmowed sample
plots. These results suggest that

structural cover is an important factor
in attracting meadow voles to an orchard
environment.. Voles did not prefer
natural forage over cracked corn
throughout the nonwinter months, even
when the forage had high levels of
protein and moisture and low levels of
indigestible fibre.
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REPELLENTS FOR RODENTS IN CONSERVATION-TILLAGE AGRICULTURE

by Ron J. Johnson0
In response to a need for a
safe and effective method of reducing
rodent damage to newly planted corn in
conservation-tillage fields, too
chemicals, thiram (tetramethylthiuram
disulfide) and methiocarb (3 „ 5-dimethyl
1=>*5~[aethylthio] phenol
aethylcarbaxaate),, were coated on
untreated seed corn for evaluation as
repellents and agents for conditioned
aversion, Results of field-enclosure
and other studies indicate that 1,25$
thiram by Height repels thirteen-lined
ground squirrels
and causes no
phytotoxicity. Lower thiram rates
tested (0.08, 0.4, 0,8$) were
ineffective,
Methiocarb rates of 2.5
and 5.0$ repelled thirteen-lined ground
squirrels, but these rates may
significantly reduce corn stand counts
under scae conditions, Methiocarb at
0.5$ appears ineffective.
Although
this rate was highly repellent on dry
un pi anted seeds, i t lacked repel lency
with planted corn, possibly because of
the way that ground squirrels attack
water=soaked, germinated seeds.
Preliminary laboratory t r i a l s ,
evaluating the response of deer mice
jafraxxlcvOLafcus) to repellenttreated corn seed, indicate that thiram
(0o31t 1o2555)p methiocarb (0.031,
0.52)9 and a combination of the two,
a l l repel deer mice, but that
repel lency does not persist when
treated seeds are replaced with
untreated. The negative-experience cue
apparently was the treatment i t s e l f ; no
lasting aversion to untreated corn was
produced, However, continued
repel lency was achieved using a
ssthiocarb (0»12 51?)-«-odor
trsafeent. Uith further development,
repellents say provide an effective and
safs solution for rodent damage to
newly planted corn, an emerging problem
°Extension Wildlife Specialist,

r, Fisheries and
Uildli?©0 Onlvsrsifcy of Nebraska,
Lincoln,, M 68583=0819
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for conservation-till age agriculture.
INTRODUCTION

Various rodents that thrive in
conservation=tillage fields cause
damage to corn in some years by digging
and consuming newly planted seeds and
kernels attached to seedlings. This
damage, which occurs for approximately
3 weeks after planting, may result in
stand losses of 2 25$ in same fields
(Johnson et a l . 1982), but average
stand losses are lower and variable.
Holm et a l . (1983) and Holm (1984)
reported mean corn stand losses in
Nebraska of 4.7$ (ranges 0 . 3 - 10.5$)
and 8«3$ (ranges 5.0 - 10.3$) in
eastern and western Nebraska,
respectively, in 1983, but < 1% overall
in the same areas in 1984. Young
(1984) reported losses in Iowa of 0.57$
(ranges 0 - 5.1$), although earlier
observational reports from Iowa
indicated rodent damage severe enough
to necessitate replanting (Johnson et
a l . 1982).
On the beneficial side, these
rodents consume weed seeds: cropdamaging insects (Zimmerman 1965,
Whitaker 1986, Beasley and McKibbsn
1976, Holm 1984, Young 1984) including
grasshoppers, wireworms, and cutworms
(Gillette 1889, Orcutt and Aldrich
1892, Fitzpatrick 1925, Holm 1984); and
waste grain that could produce unwanted
volunteer crops during the following
growing season, One cutworm may damage
3=4 corn seedlings (Archer and Musick
1977, Clement and McCartney 1982) so
each cutworm consumed by rodents may
represent saving of several corn
plants.
Nationwide, conservation-tillage
farming systems have increased markedly
in recent years, totaling 39 million ha
(30$ of a l l cropland) in 1984 (Conserv.
Tillage. Inf. Cent. 1985). Growth of
these systems i s expected to continue
(USDA 1975P McCorkle 1981) and rodent
damage problems are l i k e l y to increase
accordingly. Control methods currently
available are not satisfactory because

their efficacy i s unknown and/or they
aay cause hazards to no retarget
wildlife (Mason 1981)O Additionally,
lethal controls aay reduce beneficial
aspscts of rodents that appear to have
potential economic value.
Repellents coated on seed prior to
planting offer one potential method of
controlling this rodent damage, A
substance may repel because i t has an
unpleasant odor or taste or because,, in
conjunction Hith a taste or other cue,
i t produces disagreeable post-ingestion
effects (Hermann and Kolbe 1971 p Rogers
197*0. The l a t t e r i s a form of
conditioned aversion, a type of
repsllency that pairs a food, space, or
an ©vent (e.g, cue) with an aversive
experience (e.g, post=iagestion
discomfort) and leads to avoidance of
that item in subsequent encounters
(Dorrance and Gilbert 1977). Odor
repsllents are intended to repel target
anisals from a specific area* Examples
include materials such as lion dung or
blood meal to repel rabbits from a
garden or mothballs to repel bats from
an a t t i c Taste repellents make a
potential food item distasteful; thiram
i s an example commonly used to prevent
browsing damage to trees and shrubs,
Methiocarb repels apparently because i t
has a taste or other cue that signals
disagreeable post=>ingestion effects
(Rogers 197*0 and seemingly is fast
acting, an advantage in pairing the
discomfort with the cause.
Use of repellent seed treatments may
have several advantages. Public
acceptance may be greater because
repellents are relatively less toxic
than rodenticides and are thus safer if
accidently ingested. Furthermore, a
resident nconditioned® population aay
prevent the immigration of naive
individuals into the area while
alloying any beneficial a c t i v i t i e s of
th© resident population to continue
(T©vis 1956, Rogers 1978),
This paper presents an overview of
studies conducted at the University of
Nebraska to determine the efficacy and
feasibility of using thira® or
methiocarb seed treatments to reduce
rodent damage to aewly planted corn,
as a
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fungicide and repellent but the rate
for use on seed corn i s a low fungicide
rate. In preliminary field use, thiram
showed effective repel lency of
thirteen-lined ground squirrels (0, C
Burnside, pers. observ,), Methiocarb
i s an insecticide federally registered
as a bird repellent for use on corn
seed; in some states, i t has Special
Local Needs (24c) registration for use
in controlling rodents in newly-planted
corn. Our studies to date have
included thirteen-lined ground
squirrels and deer mice, two species
implicated in the damage problem
(Johnson et a l , 1982, Holm 1984),
Ground squirrels are often reported in
damage complaints, possibly because
they have fairly visible diurnal
habits, and deer mice appear to be the
most abundant rodent species in lowt i l l a g e fields in Nebraska (Holm 1984)
and Iowa (Young 1984),
Thesis research by A, Koehler and B,
Holm provided the basis for much of the
repel lency data reported in this paper.
Thanks are extended to M. Beck, R,
Case, B, Holms and R, Timra for helpful
comments on the manuscript, and to J.
Andelt and P, Lionberger for typing and
technical assistance,
METHODS
I n i t i a l evaluation of thirteen-lined
ground squirrel response to repellent
seed treatments was made in 1980 using
laboratory feeding preference tests
(Zurcher et a l . 1983)« Field and
field-enelosure studies with ground
squirrels were conducted from 1981 to
1984 at the Lincoln Agronomy Farm,
Lincoln, Nebraska (Johnson et al.
1985). The field enclosures (13.7 x
6,4 x 1 m and 14,0 x 10,0 x 1 m) were a
modification of a technique used by
Linehan (1979) to test bird repellents,
The technique allows greater control of
variables that often cause problems in
field evaluation of repellents.
Laboratory t r i a l s were conducted
during 1984 and 1985 to determine the
response of deer mice to repellenttreated corn and to evaluate various
aspects of conditioned aversion (Holm
et a l . 19855 Holm, in preparation).
These experiments consisted of two

phases; t r a i n i n g , and t e s t i n g . During
days 1=6 of an experiment, the t r a i n i n g
phase, deer mice received each day 25
corn seeds coated with t h e i r assigned
treatments, Frcsa day 7 u n t i l
termination of a t r i a l , the t e s t i n g
phase, s i c e received each day 25
untreated, or i n one t r i a l odorcorn seed So
RESULTS
Tne laboratory feeding preference
t r i a l s (Zurcher e t a l . 1983) showed
t h a t both t h i r a m (0,08, 0.16, and 0.32?
a c t i v e ingredient by weight of corn
seed) and methiocarb (0,5?) r e p e l l e d
t h i r t e e n lined ground s q u i r r e l s i n twochoice t e s t s , However, when offered
only t h i r a a - t r e a t e d corn (0.08?) for 18
day 3D the t e s t animals a t e normal
amounts and weight l o s s was not
significant, When given only
saethiocarb-treated corn for 18 days,
ground s q u i r r e l s consumed minimal
amounts and had s i g n i f i c a n t weight
losses,
Hesults of 5 field-enclosure t r i a l s
(Johnson e t alo 1985) again indicated
that both chemicals tested do, at
certain rates, repel thirteenlined ground squirrels, Thiram coated
on corn seed at Hc2 5? by weight of seed
repelled ground squirrels in both
t r i a l s (1982 and 1983) in which i t was
used; no phytotoxieity problems were
observed at this rate (Koehler
1983), Lower thiram rates tested
(0,08, 0.4, and 0,8$) were i n e f f e c t i v e
in repelling t h i r t e e n lined ground
squirrels,
Methiocarb rates of 2,5 and 5,0?
were effective in repelling ground
squirrels, but these rates may
significantly reduce corn stand counts
under scae conditions (Koehler 1983)°
The lower methiocarb rate tested
(0,52)5 although found highly repellent
to ground squirrels on dry implanted
sseds, did not repel ground squirrels
in 4 of 5 field-enclosure t r i a l s ,
Addition of a sticker to t h i s treatment
in one t r i a l (to enstre that r a i n f a l l
was not washing off the methiocarb) did
not increase effectiveness. Moreover,
Johnson et a l , (1985) report that 0,5$
nethiocarb-treated corn received
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significantly more damage than did
controls in 2 t r i a l s .
Preliminary analyses of laboratory
studies with deer mice indicate that
thiram (0,31 and 1.25$), methiocarb
(0.031 and 0.5?), and a combination of
the two a l l repelled deer mice under
laboratory conditions (Holm et a l .
1985, Holm, in preparation). However,
repellency did not persist when treated
seeds were replaced with untreated
(days 7=14), indicating that no lasting
aversion to corn developed. The
repel lency cue apparently was the
treatment i t s e l f . In subsequent
studies (Holm, in preparation),
methiocarb (0,1 25$)+odor-treated corn
was offered to deer mice in the
training phase (days 1-6) and odortreated corn in the testing phase (days
7=18), Deer mice were repelled during
the training phase (with methiocarb)
and, in this experiment, repel lency
continued for 7 days of the testing
phase (without methiocarb).
DISGJSSION
Thiram at the 1.25$ rate appears
effective in reducing thirteen-lined
ground squirrel damage to new ly-pi anted
corn (Johnson et a l , 1985), Moreover,
thiram at approximately 2.5$ has been
used effectively to repel ground
squirrels from corn research plots at
the Lincoln Agronomy Farm for 4 years
(0. C. Burnside, pers, observ,), and
thiram repelled deer mice in laboratory
studies (Holm et a l , , 1985; Holm, in
preparation). No phytotoxic effects
were observed at the 1,25 or 2.5$ rates
(Koehler 1983). However, further work
with thiram i s needed, particularly
with deer mice in field situations and
with other mammalian spscies present in
conservation-tillage fields before i t
can be recommended for use to protect
newly-planted corn.
The lower methiocarb rate tested
(0,5$), a rate currently registered to
prevent bird damage to newly-planted
corn, lacked repellency in the f i e l d enclosure t r i a l s possibly because of
the way that ground squirrels attacked
water-soaked, germinated seeds. When
thirteen-lined ground squirrels dig and
consume sprouted seeds, usually the

seed coat i s removed and left behind,
perhaps removing the sethiocarb
treatment, With dry unplanted corn
seeds, the seed coat remains intacto
During two enclosure t r i a l a, this
aethiocarb treatment received aore
damage than did controls; Johnson et
a l , (1985) speculate that this may
relate to interactions with other
factors such as insects. Insects were
found dead or dying at some 0.52
@ethiocarb°treated plots; insects
affected by the methiocarb (an
insecticide) treatment say have
provided an attractive food source,,
thereby attracting ground squirrels to
return to the methiocarb- treated plots.
Although these results involving 0.5?
methiocarb treatment i n i t i a l l y appear
discouragingB further work with this
material i s warranted, The enclosure
t r i a l s involved only thirteen= lined
ground squirrels5 other rodents,
because of their feeding behavior or
other reasons, may respond differently.
Approximate costs for repellent
treatments were calculated based on
current r e t a i l costs for each chemical
and on a planting rate of 11 kg of corn
seed/ha (10 pounds/acre),, The
approximate cost for thiram at the
1,25$ rate was $1,56/ha ($0,63/acre)
and for methiocarb at the 0,5$ rates,
$3J46/ha ($1,40/a ere)The laboratory experiments with deer
sice (Holm et a l . 1984,, Holm in
preparation) found that feeding
suppression (repel lency) did not
persist in any group when untreated
seeds were offered, indicating that
deer mice could distinguish between
treated and untreated corn. The
• negatlve=experience cue apparently was
the treateaent i t s e l f ; no lasting
aversion to untreated corn developed.
However, the experiment using an added
odor cue indicates that further work
with various cuss or other aspects of
rop©llency might sufficiently lengthen
tfa® sapprssssd fesdirag period. One
iaplication i s that adding an odor or
other cus to ®ethiocarb=treated corn
say. result in greater field
effectivenesso If rodents learned at
planting fciae to avoid corn seeds
treated with aetaiocarb. and odor,, a
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psrsistant odor cue may be sufficient
to prevent damage later after the seeds
imbibe water.
Repellents that produce disagreeable
post-ingestion effects (illnessproducing) may have inherent taste p
odor, or other cues to the postingestion discomfort (e,g, methiocarb,
Rogers 1978) (Table 1), Other such
repellents may be undetectable because
they lack inherent cues, at least at
some low rates that s t i l l produce
discomfort and repel lency (Bui lard et
al, 1983) or because the delivery makes
the source undetectable [e,g, by
injection in rodents (Stewart et al.
1983) or water bath in birds (Mason and
Reidinger 1983)], If an i l l n e s s producing repellent applied to a food
is undetectable and the treated food is
novel, the target animal will likely
form an aversion to the novel food.
However, if the repellent i s
undetectable and the food familiars, the
target animal may form an aversion to a
different, novel food that was consumed
and may continue to consume the treated
foodo Undetectables low treatment
rates may cause mild discomfort but be
insufficient to cause avoidance of a
familiar food in the absence of an
appropriate cue.
Different species of rodents and
different individuals within a species
may respond differently to cusss
possibly because of different sensory
a b i l i t i e s or other reasons (Dorrance
and Gilbert 1977; Robbins 1980; Holm,
in preparation). Addition of a novel
cue to an illness-producing repellent
treatment could better ensure
detectability by a l l target animals,
and should lead to avoidance of the
repellent <- cue-treated food and
possibly to avoidance of the food
treated only with the cue.
The presence of a cue may be
important in protecting newly-planted
corn from rodent damage because at
least seme of the rodents are likely to
be familiar with the food needing
protections, corn, Use of an
inexpensive cue may allow use of low,
otherwise possibly undetectable,
repellent rates,, thus leading to lower
costs (Builard et a l , 1983). Moreover,

rodents are more likely to continue
eating post=harvest corn left on the
soil surface? a benefit in scae fieds,
as well as continue other beneficial
food habits (Rogers 1978). Similar
scenarios may exist in other
agricultural situations where the food
needing protection i s likely familiar
to the target animals.
Overall, our experiments to date
uith repellent seed treatments are
©ncouragingo Although further research
i s needed, results indicate that
repellents, if understood and properly
used, may provide an effective control
for rodent damage in neyly planted
corn, while maintaining beneficial
aspects of rodent populations in
oonservation=tilllage fields.
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fabl© 1. Characteristics of scae repel lency or learning procedures that may
have implications for rodent control in newly planted corn.
Food
Characteristic"

Expected Result0

detectable

novel or familiar

avoidance of specific
areas

detectable

novel or familiar

avoidance of treated
food

detectable

novel

Characteristic 8
odor

producing

illness^
producing

detectable

familiar

undetectable

novel

producing
illnessproducing

undetectable

familiar

avoidance of treated
food; possible avoidance
of untreated food because
food cues may also be
used
avoidance of treated
food5 would likely s t i l l
consume untreated food
avoidance of treated and
untreated food
animal may continue to
consume the familiar
food; may form aversion
to a different} novel
food,, recently consumed

^D©fc©etabl© or undetectable by target species,,
or fasiliar to target species,,
vary with location of food (eogo corn planted or in dish),
©sisal ©apsrienc® (previous exposure to repellent), availability of alternate
foods, strsagtn of rspallent or associated cue, or other factors (Dorrance and
Gilbert 1977, Hogers 1978, Beidinger and Mason 1983).
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COMPARISONS OF STRYCHNINE AND ZINC PHOSPHIDE IK PRAIRIE DOG CONTROL

by H, Todd Holbrooke and Robert M. Timm°o
ABSTRACT
Efficacy and safety are primary
considerations in registration and use
of toxicants for vertebrate pest
controlo Strychnine (0,5$) and zinc
phosphide (2$) are currently registered
by EPA for prairie dog control, but
continued registration is uncertain.
Two percent zinc phosphide bait has
been suspected of producing lower and
more erratic results than strychnine
baito In our study in western Nebraska
in fall 198MD indices based on changes
in burrow activity showed no difference
in efficacy (£=0,66) or variability
(£=0<,7) of control for strychnine and
zinc phosphide, however neither
toxicant consistently gave effective
control of blackballed prairie dogso
Costs for proper control (prebait and
poison) were similar for strychnine and
zinc phosphide,, For clean=up of
surviving prairie dogs, fumigation with
aluminum phosphide was more effective
than shooting and more cost effective
than shooting combined with fumigation,,
Observed nontarget wildlife losses (M
horned larks and 2 lagomorphs) were
small and of doubtful biological
significance. Availability of both
strychnine and zinc phosphide is part
of the flexibility needed in an
integrated approach to prairie dog
controlo Also, there is need for
additional toxicants or methods
that will give more consistently
efficacious control.

°University of Nebraska Panhandle
Research and Extension Center,
Scottsbluff, Nebraska 693615 current
address; Georgia Dept, of Natural
Resources, 2150 Dawsonville Hwy,0
Gainesville, GA 30501,
Q0

Department of Forestry0 Fisheries and
Wildlife, University of Webraska0
Lincoln, Nebraska 68583=0819,,
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INTRODUCTION
The blackballed prairie dog
(£3momy_3_ ludovicianua) is an abundant
rangeland pest of increasing concern to
farmers and ranchers in the Great
Plains,, In western Nebraska, prairie
dog populations increased approximately
60? between 1970 and 1980 (Nebraska
Game & Parks, unpubl, data). Although
little data are available since 1980,
landowner complaints suggest that an
upward trend has continued to the
present. Notable increases also have
been observed in other areas of the
Great Plains (Fagerstone 1981),
Prairie dogs and associated grazing
wildlife have been reported to reduce
total forage availability to livestock
by 2k to 37? on established prairie dog
towns (Hansen and Gold 19770 O'Meilia
1980, Hyde 1981), However, prairie
dogs increase the perennial grasses
that are heavily utilized by livestock
(Bonham and Lerwick 1976, Gold 1976,
Coppock 1980), Since the effects vary
among geographical areas and plant
communities (Fagerstone 1981), there is
no consensus on the amount of rangeland
damage that is caused. In most
situations economic loss is likely and
long term rangeland damage is possible
when substantial livestock grazing
occurs on active prairie dog towns.
Poison grain bait is the most
practical and cost effective technique
for controlling prairie dogs (Boddicker
1983)o Strychnine and zinc phosphide
are the only toxicants currently
federally registered for this purpose,
although Compound 1080 was widely used
in the past and is still used in
Colorado for prairie dog control. In
1980 the U 0 S o Environaental Protection
Agency (EPA) proposed cancellation of
strychnine for prairie dog control (EPA
1980a, 1980b)o The Scientific Advisory
Panel reviewing EPA5s recommendations
on strychnine withheld support for
cancellation in part because of

uncertainty concerning zinc phosphide's
efficacy. More recently EPA indicated
intentions of suspending manufacture
and sale of zinc phosphide baits
manufactured under U,S, Fish and
Wildlife Service labels because of
failure to provide EPA with specific
supportive data (Henderson 1984s, Ro
Kelly USFWS perso commo)o
Efficacy and safety are important
considerations in future registration
and use of toxicants for prairie dog
controlo An objective of this study
was to test the efficacy of 0»5?
strychnine and 2% zinc phosphide baits
for prairie dog control. We also
report on the value of various
techniques for clean-up following
poison grain treatments;, costs
associated with control operations,, and
potential hazards to nontarget
wildlife.
The authors thank ROE. Marsh for his
helpful comments on an earlier draft of
this paper» We thank the Upper
Niobrara-White and North Platte Natural
Resources Districts for providing
materials used in the project, and
Extension agents Mo Hendricks, D, Hulsp
Do O'Dea, D. Robinson, R, Roeber, and
Fo Whetzal for aid in locating the
cooperating landownerso
METHODS
In fall 1984, 18 prairie dog towns
from 1 ha to 8 ha in size were selected
for study in the mixed-grass prairie of
western Nebraska, Prairie dog
populations were not determined, but
towns contained 100 to 125 burrows/ha.
Approximately one-third of all burrows
were active. Prairie dog towns were
located in Box Buttep Cheyenne,
Morrillj, Scotts Bluff, and Sioux
countieso
The towns were randomly divided into
2 groups. Half were prebaited with
untreated steam-rolled oats prior to
application of steaxa°rolled oats
treated with 2$ zinc phosphide (U,S,
Fish and Wildlife Service, Pocatello,,
Idaho), The remaining towns were
prebaited with untreated whole oats
prior to the application of whole oats
treated with 0,52 strychnine alkaloid
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and containing a yellow dye (South
Dakota Dept, of Agriculture, Pierre,
South Dakota)„ All baits were fresh
and in good condition. Baits were
applied in the manner and at rates
specified on the product labels.
Clean-up of surviving prairie dogs was
attempted with fumigation (aluminum
phosphide, Phostoxin®, using 3 tablets
per burrow entrance), shooting, or a
combination of the two. Only burrows
that apparently were active after toxic
grain treatments were fumigated.
Prior to control, prairie dog towns
were surveyed for nontarget wildlife
and assessed for potential problems.
Landowners were questioned about
certain at=risk wildlife species
occuring the vicinity of the study
sites. No evidence of black-footed
ferrets (Mustela jxtRrlp_e.s) was found
at any site. During the prebaiting
activities, landowners were trained
individually in the proper application
of toxic bait. Within 10 days of
prebaiting, the landowners applied the
toxicant. During the 1 to 4~day period
following bait application, towns were
searched twice for dead nontarget
wildlife. Subjective evidence was used
in determining cause of death for any
nontarget animals found. Necropsies
were not conducted.
Percent burrow activity on each town
was calculated by marking and plugging
a sample of burrows and counting the
number reopened. Efficacy was
determined by the change in burrow
activity before and after baiting
(Boddicker 1983)« Change in burrow
activity was also recorded on 9
untreated sites,
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Prairie dog towns for both the
strychnine and zinc phosphide-treated
groups were ranked by the percent
reduction in burrow activity, A
Wilcoxon Rank Sum test was used to
compare efficacy of strychnine and zinc
phosphide, Moses' test was used to
determine if the variability in
reduction of prairie dog activity was
different for the two toxicants
(Hollander and Wolfe 1973)»

RESULTS
There was no difference (£.=0o66) in
percent reduction of burrow activity
between strychnine (median = 69, X=69t
M=9) and zinc phosphide (median = 66,
1=66, 1=9) baits (Table 1, Figure 1).
A small reduction in burrow activity
was observed on the untreated towns
(median = 2, 1=12, 1=9). Standard
deviations in the reduction of burrow
activity were similar for strychnine
(21.ft?) and zinc phosphide (18.7?)
treatments (£=0,7)„
Shooting during fall and winter was
an ineffective clean-up technique;,
removing less than 1 prairie dog per
town. Shooting in combination with
fumigation was less cost effective than
fumigation alone because it added labor
while removing few additional prairie
dogSo Of the burrows that were
fumigated (1=84), 12? were reopened by
prairie dogso
Cost of materials including prebait
was $3<,21/ha for strychnine and
$2«15/ha for zinc phosphide treatments,,
The prebaiting and toxic bait
application required 2O4 hrs/ha of
labor,, Clean~up fumigation with
aluminum phosphide cost $0»60/burrow in
materials and required 0o09 hrs/burrow
of labor to find and fumigate the
surviving prairie dogs. When labor
costs were considered to be $5<,00/hr,
the total cost for control, including
both labor and materials (prebaiting,
toxic bait application, and fumigation)
was $20o09/ha for strychnine treated
towns and $19.03/ha for zinc phosphide
treated towns„
The total area treated was 1402 ha
with strychnine and 20„2 ha with zinc
phosphide. Three horned larks
(JSremophila aloestris),, a cottontail
rabbit (Svlvilagus fJLojp.idanus), and a
blacktail jackrabbit (Leous
californicus) were found dead on
strychnine treated towns„ and 1 horned
lark was found dead on a zinc phosphide
treated town0 Timing of mortalities
and proximity of carcasses to toxic
bait suggest that these animals died
from consumption of toxic bait,, Seven
prairie dogs were found dead above
ground on strychnine treated towns, and
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STRYCHNINE

100

17o5

16

87
85
84
69
63

15
14
12

6
5
4
1.5

50

47
37
mean (X) = 69

median = 6 9
rank sum =91
ZINC PHOSPHIDE
Reduction

100

1tenk.
17»5

83
68
68
66
65
64
44

37

13
10,5
10,5

9
8
7
3
1.5

mean (X) =66
median = 66
rank sum = 80
Table 1„ Percent reductions in burrow
activity and resulting nonparametric
ranks for 0,5? strychnine and 2% zinc
phosphide treated prairie dog towns in
western Nebraska, fall

none were found on zinc phosphide
treated towns. Although nontreated
towns were not systematically searched,
no dead nontarget wildlife or prairie
dogs were observed on nontreated towns
or on treated towns prior to
application of the toxic baito

2 Ira (3
S ft ir 1? <gfaM 0rao
£3

Figure 1o Distribution of percent
reduction of burrow activity on
strychnine (1=9) and zinc phosphide
(R=9) treated prairie dog towns in
western Nebraskap fall 1984. Inner
horizontal bars represent medians and
means, X's represent extreme data
points, and dots represent distribution
outliers, Three-quarters of the
observations lie above the lower end of
the box, and three-quarters lie below
the upper end of the box for each
treatment.

DISCUSSION
Efficacy, cost, and safety are
important considerations when
conducting prairie dog control using
toxic baits. Previous research on
strychnine and zinc phosphide baits for
prairie dog control has demonstrated
that under some conditions, both are
capable of producing high levels of
control. In Montana,, reduction in
blackballed prairie dog activity for
prebaited sites treated with 0AH%
strychnine (1=3) and 2% zinc phosphide
(1=3) baits averaged 96.7? and 8*.92,
respectively (Sullins 1977S Record
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1978), Subsequently;, 2 sites were
controlled similarly resulting in 95,7?
and 95 <.6% reduction in activity for
strychnine and zinc phosphide baits,
respectively (Sullins 1980), where
percent reduction in prairie dogs was
estimated by visual counts conducted
before and after treatments. In
another Montana study without
prebaiting,, 2? zinc phosphide (1=1),
O o W strychnine (JI»1), and 0,052 1080
(1=1) baits produced 30?, 57?, and 92?
reductions in prairie dog activity,
respectively (Swick 1976K In South
Dakota, Brakke (1982) achieved 92?
reductions using prebaiting followed by
either strychnine or zinc phosphide
bait, Tietjen (1976) obtained prairie
dog reductions ranging from 77°2% to
96„2$ (based on burrow activity) in
Nebraska;, Colorado, and Montana while
using the currently recommended
prebaiting and baiting practices with
2% zinc phosphide,, Without prebaiting;,
his results with zinc phosphide ranged
from 43°5? to 72.1? reduction. In
Nebraska;, Timm and Johnson (unpubl,
data) achieved 72»7? control (1=1)
using zinc phosphide without
prebaiting, and 87.4? control (1=3)
with zinc phosphide following
prebaitingo
In our study, strychnine and zinc
phosphide treatments gave poorer
control than that obtained by Sullins
(1977, 1980) in Montana, or in zinc
phosphide trials by Timm and Johnson
(unpubl. data) or by Tietjen (1976).
Results were also variable from site to
siteo Our use of the burrow activity
index, as compared to Sullins9 (1980)
use of visual counts of prairie dog
activity, makes comparisons between
these studies difficult. Both
techniques give only an indication of
population reduction, and actual
percent control is unknown. Despite
this limitation, ranking prairie dog
towns by activity reduction was
possible and use of nonparametric
procedures were appropriate in
evaluating and comparing efficacy,,
Previous studies indicate that
control may be less effective with zinc
phosphide than with strychnin©

(Boddicker 1983),, and that zinc
phosphide bait may produce more varied
results than strychnine (Sullins 1980)o
Although both toxicants were of
variable effectiveness, there was no
difference (£=0o66) in efficacy between
the 0,555 strychnine and 2% zinc
phosphide treatments,,
Standard
deviations of reduction in burrow
activity for strychnine (21,451) and
zinc phosphide (18,7?)„ Moses' test for
dispersion differences between these
treatments, and the box plots (Figure
1) indicated similar variances for
these toxicants. The high p=values
imply that even with large sample
sizes, no differences in efficacy or
variability of control would be found.
For most situations present in
western Nebraska, we regard a level of
control greater than 8055 to be
adequate; in our study, this level of
efficacy was obtained on only k of 9
strychnine treated sites and 2 of 9
zinc phosphide treated sites0
Reduction in prairie dog activity was
less than 5051 on k of 18 sites (2 of 9
sites in each treatment group). The
cause for these poor levels of control
was unknown, but at three of the four
sites where less than 50$ reduction was
observed, grass appeared to be taller
and more dense than on other sites.
Although vegetation measurements were
not taken, we suspect these existing
food supplies may have competed with
grain baits and thereby lowered bait
acceptance.
In our study, control with
strychnine bait cost $1,06/ha more than
control with zinc phosphide bait, the
difference being due to bait costs.
Labor costs were high because all
baiting was done on foot. Compared to
the total cost of control of $20,09/ha
(including labor and materials for
prebaitingj, toxic bait application,, and
fumigation), this difference in bait
cost is relatively minor <,
The observed nontarget mortalities
apparently resulted from direct
consumption of toxic bait. Finding
more dead nontarget animals on
strychnine treated towns was consistent
with results in Montana (Sullins 1980),
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This may have been a result of
strychnine's faster action, causing
poisoned animals to die on the study
sites while the slower action of zinc
phosphide permitted poisoned animals to
wander off the sites before dying. It
is also possible that the color, taste,,
or odor of zinc phosphide bait made it
less attractive to certain species than
the yellow=dyed strychnine bait.
Strychnine baits have been effectively
used in control of certain birds and
lagomorphs8 while zinc phosphide baits
have not. Recovering more dead prairie
dogs above ground on the strychnine^
treated towns was not consistent with
Sullins' (1980) work, but it again may
be due to the slower action of zinc
phosphide^ allowing poisoned animals to
return to their burrows before dying.
We consider the nontarget losses
that we observed to be biologically
insignificant. The chance of negative
impact on unendangered wildlife
populations from direct or secondary
poisoning while correctly using either
of these toxicants is remote. It is
possible that prebaiting increased
hazards to nontargets by attracting
them to the site and conditioning them
to consume the grain bait. Further,
prebaiting approximately doubles the
labor cost involved in control.
Therefore, all other factors being
equal, a toxicant which is efficacious
without prebaiting may be less
hazardous to nontarget animals as well
as more cost-effective.
Results of this study suggest that
both strychnine and zinc phosphide
baits give similar but variable results
when used for control of black-tailed
prairie dogs. Fumigation with aluminum
phosphide can be used effectively as a
clean~up method following toxic grain
bait treatment. Cost differences for
the two grain baits tested were small
in comparison to the total cost of the
control operation. Hazards to
unendangered nontarget wildlife may
exist, but they are not likely to be of
biological significance. There is also
need for additional toxicants or other
cost effective control methods that can
b© used safely to provide consistent,

high levels of prairie dog control„
The best toxicant for integrated
control of prairie dogs will depend on
a variety of local considerations. At
the current time, we believe both
strychnine and zinc phosophide need to
be available,,
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PREVENTIVE CONTROL OF PEST RODENTS
Walter E. Howard

ABSTRACT
With "preventive control" of pest
rodents, by using rodent bait boxes
(stations) on a permanent basis, there
is
no
longer
any
biological,
ecological, or economic reason for
rodent pests or health problems to
occur
in
villages,
cities,
and
intensively
.cultivated
agricultural
areas, but not pastures or forests..
Such
pest
rodents
can usually
be
eliminated
without
endangering
nontarget species, quite inexpensively,
simply, and in a more environmentally
desirable manner than most
current
practices, where the pest rodents are
not controlled until populations have
built up, which requires large amounts
of
rodenticideso
With
preventive
control, once the pest rodents have
been controlled they are never again
permitted
to
flourish,
but
to be
effective the monitoring scheme using
nontoxic bait must be supervised by a
health, agricultural or other official,
since the public loses interest once
rodents are no longer a problem.. Bait
boxes should be placed at the most
favorable
rodent
harborage
sites,
because rodents usually find these
places
long
before
any
large
infestation can develop..
KEY WORDS: rodent control, preventive
control, bait boxess
pest control,
rodenticides.
Much time and effort is expended in
measuring the extent of damage to crops
being inflicted by pest rodents, and in
establishing
thresholds
at
which
control should be undertaken.,
The
hypothesis presented herein is that
this is often unnecessary, and at least
theoretically it is more cost effective
and much more environmentally safe to
Wildlife and Fisheries Biology
University of California
Davis, California 95616
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practice permanent preventive control.
Pest rodents should be treated like a
serious disease, eliminate them locally
and then monitor with nontoxic bait so
as to quickly detect any reinvasion.
For example, it is probably cheaper to
penaaiiently maintain peripheral bait
boxes around a field of rice or other
crop
than
to
carry
out
damage
assessments and then, when needed,
attempt to control the pest rodents.
When rodents are feeding on a crop, it
is too late to obtain really effective
control, the best that can be achieved
is only a reduction in rodents to keep
losses from being even greater.
The
principal
way
to
achieve
preventive
control
is
to
place
permanent rodent bait boxes at, or as
near as possible, where the pest rodent
species are most likely to live and
build their nests (Howard 1984a, in
press a ) .
If there are rats on the
25th floor of a hotel, put the bait box
in the basement or at ground level.
Population pressure at more preferred
sites is what forces rats to disperse
to a 25th floor.
These individuals
will descend, once those living at
ground level are removed. All types of
rodent baits, including liquid baits,
tracking
powders,
insecticides
to
control
ectoparasites,
nontoxic
monitoring baits, glue boards, and even
traps and snares can be used safely in
bait stations.
Bait boxes are the key to the
success of preventative rodent control
programsThey can be made from a
variety of materials: bamboo, plastic,
wood, metal with plastic lining, or
concrete! They need to be durable and
large enough so that the largest target
rodents are comfortable while feeding
in the box.
The initial expense is
high, but the cost is low if amortized
over a number of years, and the costs
may soon be offset by the savings in
rodenticideso
The expense of damage

surveys will also be eliminated, and
the monitoring of rodents at key sites
is less expensive..
When bait boxes are first put out,
they should always be baited with
nontoxic bait.
Toxic bait should not
be added until rodents have first taken
the nontoxic bait.
Then, if a newly
installed bait box is improperly placed
so as to be disturbed by children, pets
or livestock, no harm is done.
If
nontoxic bait is used initially and the
bait box is placed where rodents do not
find it, the lack of bait acceptance
cannot
be
blamed
on
the
bait
formulation. When toxic bait is added
only after rodents have eaten the clean
bait, good acceptance of toxic bait is
assured, probably the next night, which
the
public
will
view
with
much
enthusiasm (Howard in press b ) .
Two objectives of preventive control
of pest rodents are to provide a more
efficacious way of controlling these
pests and to make rodent control in
villages, cities and farms safer by
using bait boxes and greatly reducing
the amount of rodenticides used.
It
will work (Becker 1983).
In South
Korea, on a U.N. Food and Agriculture
Organization project we were able to
eliminate all five species of their
agricultural and urban rodent pests by
using just one plastic bait box per
household in the villages (Howard et
al. 1979).
There are, of course, many
other factors other than using bait
boxes
that
will
help
safeguard
nontarget species (Dubock 1982, Marsh
1985a, b ) .
Since people lose interest in rodent
control once pests
are no
longer
present, it is imperative that the
monitoring
with
nontoxic
bait
of
reinvading rodents be supervised by a
public health, agriculture, or other
official.
One person can monitor a
very large area, because the bait
stations may not need examination more
often than once a month, or even less
frequently.
New rodent populations do
not build up rapidly when starting from
a small nucleus.
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LANDOWNER TOLERANCE OF BEAVERS: IMPLICATIONS FOR
DAMAGE MANAGEMENT AND CONTROL
by Ken G. Purdy, Daniel J. Decker, Richard A. Malecki and John C Proud*
ABSTRACT
Management of beaver (Castor canadensis) populations can be an effective way to create wetlands while at
the same time producing a valued
recreational and furbearer resource.
Optimizing beaver populations for such
a dual objective, however, requires
careful integration of biological and
sociological considerations in management planning. Knowledge of beaver
population dynamics by itself is
insufficient for sound management;
human tolerance data also must be
included in management decisions to
reduce the potential of encountering
problems that could impede the attainment of beaver-wetlands management
objectives. Expansion of beaver into
new areas often may be constrained by
managers' perceptions of the potential
for landowner complaints of beaver
damage. Responding to numerous complaints can be a time-consuming and
costly drain on agency resources. In
response to wildlife managers' concerns about landowners' reactions to
increasing beaver populations, landowners in central New York were
surveyed in January-February 1985 to
determine public attitudes and tolerances associated with beaver activities o Survey responses indicated that
over one-half of the owners of sites
occupied by beaver had incurred previous damage or nuisance problems.
Site owners' perceptions of the
severity of damage were strongly
related to their overall tolerance
^Research Support Specialist and
Research Associate/Wildlife Extension
Specialist, Department of Natural
Resources, Cornell University, Ithaca,
NY; Assistant Leader, New York Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit,
Cornell University, Ithaca, NY; and
Regional Wildlife Manager, New York
State Department of Environmental Conservation, Cortland, NY, respectively.
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orientation toward beaver. Damage
estimates indicated that site owners
were willing to incur nearly $800 of
damage per landowner in return for the
presence of beaver on their property
during the period of 1982-1984. Individuals attempting damage control
often relied on the assistance of
others with their control efforts and
a majority of all site owners indicated they were willing to conduct
habitat modifications on their property that would aid in the prevention of
future beaver damage problems. Implications of these findings are
discussed in relation to issues that
must be addressed by wildlife managers
developing damage management and control programs.

INTRODUCTION
Beaver populations are a valuable
resource in the eastern United States.
The activities of beaver provide
nature enthusiasts with numerous hours
of enjoyment. As a furbearing wildlife species they provide trappers
with thousands of days of recreational
activity. From an economic perspective, the sale of beaver trapping
supplies and beaver pelts generates
millions of dollars of revenue, much
of it returned to local economies
throughout the region. Furthermore,
wetlands created by beaver provide,
among other benefits, flood and erosion control, groundwater recharge,
and critical habitats for many kinds
of fish and wildlife species. These
benefits notwithstanding, the activities of beaver may, at times, conflict
with human land uses. As described by
Woodward (1983), such conflicts generally occur as a result of the animal's
innate behavior to raise water levels
to a depth in which it feels secure in
its movements and adequate for transport of building material; water
levels differing from those desired by
humans result in problems.

In New York, as in other eastern
states, the activities of beaver are
likely to create problems that exceed
levels of human tolerance. In fact,
the New York State Department of
Environmental Conservation (DEC)
annually receives more formal
complaints about beaver than about
deer. DEC's current management plans
are influenced strongly by regional
wildlife managers' perceptions of
landowner tolerance of beaver damage.
Little or no information, however, had
been obtained to corroborate the
accuracy of managers' perceptions of
human tolerance. Because understanding landowner attitudes about wildlife
damage has been an important element
in efforts by DEC to develop species
management plans sensitive to public
needs and concerns, information about
individuals affected by changes in the
distribution and abundance of beaver
populations was sought.
To assist beaver planning efforts,
specific types of information were
needed. These included the characteristics of landowners affected by
beaver, the extent and magnitude of
damage incurred, and landowners' propensity for involvement in beaver
damage control. The authors believe
that for beaver management, as well as
for other wildlife species where human
tolerance is a concern, ascertaining
these types of information allows
managers to address questions that
will guide development of damage management and control programs.
The purpose of this paper is to
describe the results of a study (Purdy
and Decker 1985) of landowners with
beaver sites in central New York,
their tolerance of beaver damage, and
their preferences for future beaver
population trends. The implications of
these findings are related to issues
that managers must consider when
developing beaver damage management
and control programs.
The authors acknowledge gratefully
the assistance of the following individuals in this research: R. Gotie,
Go Parsons, and G. Mattfeld of the
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation; M. Link, N.
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Connelly, R. Smolka and L. Mattei of
the Human Dimensions Research Unit,
Cornell University; and S. Anderson,
typist in the Department of Natural
Resources, Cornell University. This
study was supported by the New York
Federal Aid in Wildlife Restoration
Project W-146-R and by Cornell Agricultural Experiment Station Hatch Project 147441.

STUDY AREA
The study was conducted in a 9county area of central New York (Fig.
1 ) . The 16,250 km 2 area, classified
as DEC Region 7, is bordered by Pennsylvania to the south and by Lake
Ontario to the north. The land is
characterized by rolling hills interspersed with croplands and mixedspecies hardwood forests. The region
contains approximately 56,000 ha of
wetland environments and supported
about 5,000 beaver in 1984. In addition, a population of about 1.2 million
people reside within the region, most
living in or around 4 metropolitan areas.

Fig. 1. Study drea of the 1985 central New York beaver
damage tolerance study.

METHODS
Properties with beaver sites were
identified using DEC beaver habitat
maps developed from aerial surveys of
beaver colony sites conducted in 1983.
The properties were stratified according to the nature of the site located

(experience is used here to indicate
whether respondents had observed evidence of beaver activity on their property since 1982). The 4 site owner
types resulting were (1) experienced
tolerant site owners, (2) inexperienced
tolerant site owners, (3) experienced
intolerant site owners, and (4) inexperienced intolerant site owners„ A
summary of the characteristics for the
combined groups of tolerant and intolerant site owners follows:
Tolerant site owners — This group
of site owners, both experienced and
inexperienced with beaver, comprised
about two-thirds of all respondents.
While 71% of this group indicated that
the presence of beaver on their own
property was either enjoyable or did
not matter to them personally, the
remainder were worried about the possibility of damage. Nevertheless, all of
these individuals exhibited strong,
positive beliefs about the values of
beaver and nearly 90% associated
recreational uses such as nature observation, hunting or fishing with the
beaver site located on their property.
Tolerant site owners had the additional
characteristic of believing that beaver
populations should either be maintained
at current levels (71%) or increased in
size (29%).
Intolerant site owners — Individuals characterized by intolerant attitudes, regardless of their previous
experience with beaver, comprised about
one-third of all site owners. These
individuals exhibited weak, but positive beliefs about the values of beaver
although few (35%) indicated they
valued beaver-created wetlands for recreational purposes. While some (6%)
did not strictly oppose the presence of
beaver on their own property, all site
owners classified as intolerant
believed that beaver populations should
be reduced.

thereon. Three strata were thus identified: (1) active sites that had
generated complaints (active/complaint
sites), (2) active sites that had not
generated complaints (active/noncomplaint sites), and (3) sites without
beaver activity (inactive sites).
The names and mailing addresses of
property owners (henceforth termed
"site owners") with beaver sites were
obtained from DEC Division of Regulatory Affairs wetland landowner listings
and New York county property tax
records« A sample of about 200 names
was systematically selected from each
of the strata of site-types with 1
person selected per site. To achieve
the desired sample size for site owners
of active/complaint sites, all individuals who had filed beaver complaints
during 1982 and 1983 were included in
the survey. The total initial sample
size was 679.
A mail questionnaire was developed
for the survey and implemented in
January-February 1985. The mailing
strategy consisted of an initial mailing and 3 follow-up reminder letters
sent to nonrespondents.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Of the 679 questionnaires mailed to
site owners, 129 were nondeliverable
and 423 were returned, for an adjusted
response rate of 77%. Responses were
weighted to compensate for the sampling
of site owners at rates disproportionate to their occurrence within the
study area. The results reported
herein are based on these weighted
estimates.
Site Owner Characteristics
A review of preliminary survey
results indicated that data analysis
based on a classification of site
owners' that reflected their attitudes
about beaver would be most suitable for
decision-making purposes by wildlife
managers. Therefore, a typology of
beaver tolerance was developed using a
composite of site owners' attitudes
about beaver on their property, their
preferences for future beaver population levels in Region 7, and their
previous "experience" with beaver

Extent of Beaver Damage
About one-half (53%) of the survey
respondents indicated they had observed
evidence of beaver on their property
during the period 1982-1984. While it
is important to recognize the potential
inaccuracies inherent in these site
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owner reports, it is perhaps more
important from a management perspective
to recognize that site owners perceived
beaver to be present on their property.
Among all site owners with such perceptions, 55% indicated they had incurred
previous beaver damage and the mean
number of years in which damage was
reported during the period used as a
referent in this study (1982-1984)
was 2.
As expected, most (83%) site owners
classified as intolerant reported previous damage. It is important to note,
however, that a mere perception of
damage did not indicate that a person
was intolerant of beaver; 37% of site
owners classified as tolerant also
reported damage.
The type of damage resulting from
beaver activity reported most by site
owners was cutting or girdling damage
to trees. Three types alone comprised
about four-fifths of all damage
reported; these were damage to trees
(45%), flooding that resulted in soil
erosion (21%), and damage to structures
such as fences, outbuildings, drainage
culverts and roads (17%).
Considering all damage types, dollar
estimates per incidence of damage
averaged about $700 per site owner
(Table 1 ) . Persons with crop damage
Table 1. Average estimates of total dollars-of-damage per
incidence of beaver damage reported -a-

Damage Type

iU l
Site Owners

Tolerant
Site Owners

Intolerant:
Site Owners

All types

736 (780)

342 (215)

892 (565)

Trees

666 (363)

297 (205)

1143 (158)

Soil erosion

386 (126)

350

(2)

167 (124)

Structural

700 (174)

1700

(7)

657 (167)

Crops

1542

(68)

2000

(1)

1536 (67)

Culvert
blockage

1219

(49)

0

(0)

1219 (40)

*( ) refers tonumber of estimates provided by damaged
site owners.

reported the highest amount of damage
at about $1500 per incidence<, On an
annual basis, the amount of property
damage incurred per site owner was
estimated at $465.
Comparisons of tolerant and intolerant site owners' estimates of damage
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suggested that intolerance was associated with considerably higher amounts
of damage. By categorizing dollars-ofdamage we were able to identify the
category wherein the attitudes of the
majority of site owners reporting
damage "shifted" from tolerance to
intolerance of beaver. As shown in
Fig. 2, this tolerance change occurred
at the $401-$500 estimate level. Using
UI3 TOLERANT SITE OWNERS
KSS INTOLERANT SITE OWNERS

100

80•"'#

60-

20-

0
1-200

201-300 301-400
401-500
DOLLARS-OF- DAMAGE

501 +

Fig. 2. The effect of dollars-of-damage per damage incidence
on s i t e owner tolerance.

these data as simple indicators suggests that site owners generally were
willing to incur _< $400 of damage
per incidence and remain tolerant of
beaver on their property. Nearly onehalf (46%) of all damaged site owners
were within this range of tolerance.
If this economic indicator of tolerance
is combined with the average of 2 years
in which damage was reported from 19821984 (assuming only 1 incidence of
damage per year), the product suggests
that Region 7 site owners were willing
to incur about $800 of damage per person in return for the presence of
beaver on their property from 1982 to
1984, or about $265 annually. Furthermore, assuming that "inexperienced"
site owners would tolerate similar
amounts of damage, these estimates
imply that the existence of beaver in
Region 7 between 1982 and 1984 had a
minimum net worth of about $4,700,000
to the population of site owners.
Other possible influences of beaver
tolerance are those related to site
owners' perceptions of the severity of
damage incurred. Our results indicated

that a strong relationship existed
between site owners' damage severity
perception and their overall beaver
tolerance orientation; tolerance of
beaver decreased rapidly as the perception of beaver damage increased in
severity. About 70% of site owners
perceiving their damage as light were
tolerant of beaver. Conversely, all
persons reporting severe damage were
classified as intolerant site owners.
Propensity to Control Damage
Additional costs of beaver damage
were reported by site owners from a
damage repair and control perspective.
Sixty percent of the damaged site
owners undertook repairs or employed
control measures; most were intolerant
site owners. Site owners' estimates
of out-of-pocket costs for these repair/control efforts averaged about
$180 per incidence of damage (Table 2 ) .
Table 2. Average estimates of s i t e owners' out-of-pocket
costs for beaver damage repair/control per incidence of
damage reported.*
All
Site Owners

Tolerant
Site Owners

Intolerant
Site Owners

181 (606)

3 (226)

287 (380)

Trees

12 (306)

2 (192)

28 (114)

Soil erosion

92 (103)

2 (31)

131 (72)

Damage Type
All types

Structural

153 (124)

0

(0)

153 (124)

Crops

174 (16)

0

(0)

174 (16)

1188 (57)

117

(3)

1243 (54)

Culvert
blockage

*( ) refers to number of estimates provided by damaged
s i t e owners.

Annually, repairing or controlling
beaver damage was estimated to cost
site owners about $120.
Individuals employing damage control
measures often relied on the assistance
of others with their control efforts.
About one-third (35%) allowed others to
trap beaver at the site while only 3%
were personally involved with beaver
removal by trapping. Most respondents
who had contacted DEC regarding beaver
damage requested damage control information. However, 67% of these individuals also requested that DEC provide
personnel for the removal of beaver.
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As for concerns of future damage, a
plurality (60%) of site owners indicated that woodlands, croplands, and
ponds/wetlands were those property
types where controlling damage would be
most important.
Given their concerns for controlling beaver damage, site owners were
asked whether they were willing, if
provided technical information, to
"make their property less attractive"
for beaver (i.e., habitat modification) in order to prevent future
damage problems. Over one-half (54%)
of all site owners responded affirmatively to this question. Fewer site
owners who were tolerant (39%) than
who were intolerant (82%) of beaver
were receptive to the notion of habitat modification. Reasons given by
those unwilling to discourage beaver
indicated their opposition was related
more to their positive attitude about
beaver and their perception of the
benefits of wetlands than to a negative attitude about the control
approach.

IMPLICATIONS
Investigations of human tolerance
of beaver can provide valuable input
into the planning process for
damage management and control
programs. Information such as that
reported herein allows managers to make
assessments necessary to guide
development of such programs while
further considering desired levels of
beaver populations.
Perhaps the most basic assessment
is that of the immediate need for
damage control assistance. For owners
of beaver sites in central New York,
we found that at current beaver population levels, most persons were
tolerant of beaver and appeared to be
willing to incur considerable amounts
of damage in return for the presence
of beaver on their property. Moreover, most of these site owners were
uninterested in implementing damage
control measures due to their shared
perception that beaver were not a
problem, but an asset to their property.
Managers must note, however, that
a threshold to tolerance may be expec-

ted and that for an important portion
of site owners in this study, that
threshold had been exceeded even at
current beaver population levels. As
indicated by their previous damage
control efforts and willingness to
implement additional control measures,
damage control programs, if targeted at
these property owners, may be wellreceived.
These investigations have also
enabled managers to assess more accurately questions related to the human
impacts of a decision to increase beaver population levels. How many property owners would be affected by such
an increase? How many are likely to
incur damage? What portion would likely be tolerant versus intolerant of
beaver moving onto their property? And
what would be the economic impact of
damage associated with increasing
levels of beaver? Assessments of questions such as these enhance managers'
ability to project the needs for damage
management and control programs.
Other issues in the decision to
develop damage control programs
includes the extent of assistance provided to site owners. Agency efforts
to reduce damage to tolerable levels
should be based on assessments of the
feasibiltiy and costs of applying control approaches where most needed.
Site owners' estimates of the nature of
and costs of damage may serve as important guidelines to these assessments.
For each type of damage where a control
measure may be desired, it is clearly
important that the costs associated
with the control do not exceed the
costs of the beaver damage itself.
Management of beaver populations
will continue to require an integration
of biological and sociological considerations. Maintaining the delicate
balance between desired population
levels and human tolerance levels will
be one of the wildlife manager's most
difficult tasks. However, by developing an understanding of property
owners' tolerance of beaver and beaver
damage, managers will be better suited
to make the decisions necessary to
provide responsive and successful management programs.
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ECONOMIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS OF BEAVERS IN NORTH CAROLINA
I
o
3
by David K. Woodward , Robert B. Hazel , and Brian P. Gaffney
ABSTRACT
In 1984, a postal survey of landowners and managers was conducted in
North Carolina concerning the presence
of
beavers
(Castor canadensis) on
their property.
Major objectives of
the survey were to determine: (1) current distribution and relative abundance of beavers in North Carolina,
(2) the economic and environmental impacts from an apparently increasing
beaver population, and (3) landowner
attitudes toward these increasing populations. Of the 1,069 questionnaires
returned, data was compiled from 456
landowners (43 percent) who confirmed
the presence of beaver activity on
their property during 1983. A significant increase in beaver numbers and
distribution has occurred throughout
much of North Carolina during the past
thirty years and currently the species
inhabits 80 of 100 counties.
Beavers
affect a minimum of 35,858 hectares of
bottomland in North Carolina.
Total
estimated damage loss to forestry and
agricultural interests in 1983 exceeded benefits by $275,000. Cooperative
efforts in administering a beaver management
program
between the North
Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission
and other state agencies centers on
landowner
education
and
technical
assistance in the form of inspection
and demonstration, with referral to
professional
trappers
for
aid in
controlling nuisance animals.
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INTRODUCTION
With few exceptions, in each Southeastern state where significant beaver
populations exist, the status and ecology of this species has been investigated (e.g. Bailey 1954, Engle 1954,
Beshears 1967, Larson 1967, Arner et
al. 1969, Linscombe 1974, Godbee and
Price 1975, Woodward et al. 1976).
North Carolina appears to be one of
the exceptions.
No results of any
formal research on beaver populations
in North Carolina have been identified
in the literature.
However,
brief
accounts have reported the history of
beavers in North Carolina including
the
apparent
elimination
of
the
species, C. c. canadensis, from the
state by 1897 (Brimley 1944-46). This
extirpation is believed to have occurred from intense trapping pressure
and the clearing of land for crop production.
Subsequent attempts at reintroduction of
beavers
by
various
public agencies and private individuals
have
also
been
documented
(Brimley 1944-46, Taylor 1953, Smith
et al. 1960), although a number of
transplant efforts were unsuccessful.
In 1939, a successful introduction
of 29 beavers of Wisconsin stock (^
c. canadensis Kuhl) via Pennsylvania
was made by N. C. Department of Conservation and Development biologists to
the Hoffman State
Park
(Sandhills
Wildlife Management Area) in Richmond
county (T. Critcher, pers. comm.).
By
1959, the population in that and neighboring counties was estimated at 1,000
animals.
Small numbers of
beavers
from
the Sandhills population were
subsequently
relocated
throughout
North Carolina by Wildlife Commission
personnel upon requests from
landowners during the period 1951-1956.
In 1957, fifteen 'Carolina1 beavers
(C.
c. carolinensis) were obtained
from Alabama and successfully introduced into Umstead State Park, near
Raleigh (F. S. Barkalow, pers. comm.).
In addition, other agencies, such as

the U. S. Forest Service and various
branches of the military establishment, have engaged in both the intraand interstate movement of beavers.
Beavers from the adjacent states of
South Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee and
Virginia have also
dispersed
into
North
Carolina via several of the
major river systems. A recent compilation of mammal distribution records
at the Museum of Natural History in
Raleigh listed 31 counties from which
specimens had been
obtained.
The
report further stated that beavers are
distributed "apparently statewide but
uncommon and scattered on (the) outer
coastal plain..." (Lee et al. 1982).
As beaver populations
increased
across
North
Carolina
during the
1960's, state game laws, passed in
1929 prohibiting the taking of beaver
by any method, were amended to allow
the regulated trapping of beavers in
counties where landowners complained
of
damage.
A
statewide trapping
season on beavers was established in
1963.
Harvest
levels
in
North
Carolina have averaged only several
hundred animals per year for the past
decade. Such low harvests, not only
in North Carolina but throughout the
southeastern United States, undoubtedly
reflect the reduced demand for
shorthaired furs,
and
beavers
in
particular, in international markets
(Hill and Novakowski 1984).
Several of the natural resource
agencies
in
North
Carolina
have
received
an
increased
number
of
inquiries relating to beaver damage
problems in recent years.
Apparently,
population levels in North Carolina
have increased to the point where in
many areas the beaver is considered a
pest animal.
Although it has been
shown in the Southeast that beaver
pond habitats may produce beneficial
results, excessively high numbers of
beavers can cause significant losses
to forestry and agribusines production
(Hill 1982, Arner and Dubose 1982,
Woodward
1983, Hill and Novakowski
1984, Spencer 1985).
Because there
was
no
information
regarding the
current status of beavers in North
Carolina, a project was initiated
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at North Carolina State University to
determine the distribution, economic
and
environmental
impacts,
and
landowner
attitudes toward resident
beaver
populations.
This
paper
summarizes the results of an extensive
questionnaire survey of North Carolina
landowners and managers conducted in
1984.
We would
like
to
thank
the
following North Carolina organizations
for help in distributing beaver questionnaires:
Agricultural
Extension
Service (Chairmen), Forestry Association, Society of Consulting Foresters, Farm Bureau Federation, Wildlife
Federation,
Wildlife Resources Commission (Enforcement), County Forestry
Associations and the U. S. Soil Conservation Service. We also appreciate
the technical assistance of R. Raudebaugh, M. McKellar, E. Vaca, G. San
Julian, and the North Carolina Wildlife Resources
Commission
District
Biologists.
Financial
support
was
provided by a grant from the Renewable
Resources Extension Act through the N.
C. Agricultural Extension Service.
We
extend special thanks to the hundreds
of landowners who completed the beaver
questionnaires
that
provided
the
information on which this paper is
based.
METHODS
questionnaire was prepared by
the
modification of a survey form
written by the senior author for a
similar
study
conducted
in South
Carolina (Woodward 1977). Special efforts were made to design the questions so that responses could be indicated by a check mark or by providing
a numerical value.
Questions covered
a variety of potential interactions
between the landowner, his property,
and the resident beaver population.
We were primarily interested in obtaining information on the statewide
distribution
of
beavers,
benefits
and/or
damages
received, types of
habitats and number of hectares of
land affected, economic impacts, control efforts attempted and
success
rates, and the overall attitudes of
landowners
toward
beavers.
AddiA

tional information requested
included:
years beavers had been present on the
property, length and name of stream(s)
inhabited, types and amounts of construction activities, number of colonies estimated to be present and the
major land-use practices on the property
of each respondent reporting
beaver activity. A copy of the questionnaire is available upon request
from the senior author•
A total of 10,929 questionnaires
were forwarded to the various organizations listed in the acknowledgement
section above.
Each organization, in
turn, distributed the survey forms to
their membership or to landowners and
managers believed to have beavers on
their property. Duplication of effort
was often minimized by
the
close
working relationships under which many
of these groups routinely function.
A
postage-free, self-addressed envelope
was enclosed for return of the form.
Individuals
who returned incomplete
questionnaires were
recontacted
by
mail or telephone. The data from each
survey form was entered onto disk with
a microcomputer.
Compilation of data
was accomplished by uploading to a
mainframe
system utilizing programs
prepared by B. P. Gaffney.
Although
the
information
was
tabulated by
county, the following
results
are
presented on a statewide basis.
With the exception of including
the
"miscellaneous"
group
(e.g.
electric power companies, state parks,
national
forests, wildlife refuges,
branches of the military, etc.) and
timber
company
returns
in
the
discussion of total
hectares
(ha)
affected by beavers in North Carolina,
the results reported in this paper are
limited
to data compiled from 430
private landowners who returned the
questionnaire.
The primary reason for
not including the two former groups in
most of the data analyses was because
few of these large landowner/managers
could
provide
specific information
concerning
their
resident
beaver
populations.
It is important to emphasize that
not all landowners in North Carolina
with beavers on their property
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were
contacted.
The
following
results, therefore, reflect variable
efforts in attempting to contact as
many
landowners
as
possible with
resident beaver populations and should
be interpreted as representing minimum
rather than total state values.
We
also recognize the biases associated
with damage/benefit estimates as many
of the forms were given to property
owners with known beaver problems.
To
determine
the
magnitude
of
such
biases, a companion study, called the
"Intensive
Stream Survey", is presently in progress at North Carolina
State University.
The primary objective is to develop an index of the
difference
between
actual (on-theground) versus
landowner
estimated
economic
and
environmental effects
from beaver activity.
Impacts from
beaver
activity are being measured
utilizing aerial photography over a
two county area with comparisons to
estimated impact data compiled from
completed
questionnaires
describing
the same tracts of land.
RESULTS
Allocation and Return of Questionnaires
Of the total 10,929 questionnaires
forwarded to public and private organizations for distribution to landowners, 1,069 (10 percent) were returned to North Carolina State University for analysis.
Of this number,
456 landowners (43 percent) reported
beaver activity on their property. A
total of 430 forms were from private
landowners.
The remaining 26 returns
were comprised of 11 questionnaires
from the "miscellaneous" group and 15
returns from the major timber companies in North Carolina.
The most effective organizations
in
locating
property
owners with
resident beavers were: (1) County Extension
Chairmen,
123 returns (27
percent),
(2)
Soil
Conservation
Service, 82 returns (18 percent), (3)
Intensive Stream Survey (see Methods
section), 77 returns (17 percent), and
(4) N. C. Forestry Association, 50
returns (11 percent). The return rate
from the "Intensive Stream Survey" was
considered good with 157 out of 272

(58
percent)
total
questionnaires
returned with 77 (49 percent) of the
returns positive for beaver activity.
This result was expected due to the
high
probability
of
contacting
landowners
with
beavers
on their
property along streams known to have
high densities of beavers.

Land Resources Survey and Categories
Affected
The total number of hectares owned
or managed by the 456 questionnaire
respondents was 1,579,323
ha and
ranged from 0.01 ha to 242,820 ha per
return.
To facilitate
comparisons,
the land areas were placed into one of
eight size classes (Table 1 ) .

Current Range in North Carolina
T a b l e 1. N u m b e r a n d s i z e of t r a c t s w i t h
The
beaver's
range
in North
beaver activity reported by 4 5 6
l a n d o w n e r s in N o r t h C a r o l i n a .
Carolina has increased markedly since
the dozen or so counties
were
reSize Class
N u m b e r of
populated with "out-of-state" animals
(hectares)
(acres)
Landowners
(%)
during the period 1940-1960.
We have
documented that beavers are currently
(<50)
55
12
<20
present in a minimum of 80 counties in
the state.
There may be additional
(51-100)
67
14
21-40
counties which have beaver colonies,
104
23
(101-250)
41-101
-but if so, we believe their population
levels are low and their
effects
(251-500)
86
19
102-202
minimal„
The major river basins with
55
12
(501-1000)
203-404
beaver populations are the Chowan,
Roanoke,
Tar, Neuse,
Cape
Fear,
44
10
(1001-3000)
405-1214
Lumber,
Yadkin-Pee
Dee, Hiwassee,
19
4
(3001-10000)
Little
Tennessee,
and New-Watauga
1215-4047
(Fig. 1 ) . With the exception of one
6
O10000)
26
>4047
historic site in Buncombe County, few
if any beavers were reported from the
Pasquotank, Catawba, Broad, and French
A relatively even
distribution of
Broad River basins.
tract sizes was noted with 80 percent
of the total number of properties
smaller than 404 ha each.

Figure 1.

The distribution of beaver (shaded area) in North Carolina as determined by a 1984
questionnaire' survey of landowners. (Base map prepared by John Teel, U.S.G.S, Raleigh)
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Respondents were asked to indicate
land-use practices on their property.
Of the 430 private landowner returns,
crop production was checked by 285
people (66
percent);
followed
by
timber production, 205 (48 percent);
livestock, 113 (26 percent); and other
60 (14 percent).
A majority of the
property owners indicated their land
was
used
for
multiple
commodity
production.
Because beavers often forage over
land to locate food and construction
material, landowners were asked
to
estimate
both
the amount of area
flooded (Table 2) and the total area
affected by beaver activity. Timberlands comprised 2,718 ha (66 percent)
of the 4,112 ha flooded by beavers on
238 tracts of land. Estimates from 89
respondents
indicated a minimum of
1,045 ha of cropland
flooded
(25
percent of total).
Table

2.

N u m b e r of p r i v a t e
landowners
i n d i c a t i n g l a n d - u s e t y p e s and
f l o o d e d by b e a v e r In N. C.

Number
of
Respondents

Land-Use
Type

Total
Hectares
Flooded

The
total
area
affected
by
beavers, reported by 456 respondents,
was 35,858 ha and represents about 2.2
percent of the total area owned and/or
managed by the three groups surveyed
(Table 3 ) . A total of 9,196 ha was
affected by beavers on the 430 private
landowner tracts which was 7.8 percent
of the land area owned by this group.
Further analysis of area data from
this group revealed individual tracts
owned ranged from 0.4 ha to 6,070 ha
and affected areas ranged from 0.004
ha to 607 ha ( 7 = 21 ha, ± 2 . 9 ) . A
total of 464 kilometers (km) of stream
and/or lake shoreline (range 0.01 km
to 35.0 km) were estimated to be inhabited by beavers on 412 tracts.
Damage/Benefit Interactions
Reported
Landowners were questioned about
17 potential interactions relating to
benefits and/or damages received from
the activity of beavers (Table 4 ) .

area
Table

4.

R e s p o n s e s of 430 l a n d o w n e r s r e p o r t i n g damages
and/or b e n e f i t s received from beavers on
their p r o p e r t y .

Percent
of
Total
Potential

Number of
Landowners
Affected

Interaction

Percent of
Landowners
Affected

Timber

238

2, 718

66

C rope

89

1 ,045

25

Girdled

Timber

314

73

Pasture

62

231

6

Flooded

Timber

226

53

Other

31

3

Blocked

Culverts

148

34

Flooded

Crops

105

24

93

22

85

20

77

18

59

14

Damage

118

430

Total

4,112

100
Fed

1I n c l u d e s

Table

3.

power

l i n e

r i g h t - o f - w a y ,

Summary o f t o t a l h e c t a r e s
b e a v e r s In H o r t h C a r o l i n a
of r e s p o n d e n t g r o u p .

Type:

r o a d s , e t c .

affected
by
i n 1 9 8 3 .by t y p e

on Crops

Flooded

Roads

Damaged

Fish

Flooded

Pasture

Decreased

Benefit

Source

(N)

Hectares
Owned/
Controlled

Hectares
Affected

9, 196

Private Landowners
(430)

117,792

Timber Companies
(26)

948,414

18,857

"Misc." Groups
(11)

513,117

7,804

35,858

Uater

1

Provided

Baterfowl

Hunting

126

29

Provided

Aesthetic

Enjoyment

116

27

(X)

7 .8

2.0

Provided

Fishing

Provided

Recraatlonal

Provided

Irrigation

57

13

34

8

Water

25

6

Livestock

Hater

21

5

8

2

6

1

Trapping

1 . 5
Monetary

1,579,323

Livestock

Type:

Increased

Total

Ponds

2.2

93

Used

Meat

Return

from

for Food

Fur Sale

To encourage careful reading of each
possible interaction, the types were
inter-mixed on the survey form. Each
possible interaction was checked by at
least one respondent.
Overall, more
damage interactions were checked by a
greater percentage of respondents than
were benefit types.
In particular,
girdling and flooding of timber, two
of the most readily observed activities of beavers, were reported by 73
and 53 percent of the
landowners,
respectively.
Other
significant
damages reported included: (1) blocking
of culverts (34 percent), (2)
flooding of crops (24 percent), (3)
feeding on crops (22 percent), (4)
flooding of roads (20
percent), and
(5) damage to fish ponds, usually by
blocking
the
overflow
pipe
(18
percent).
Although most returns had one or
more damage interactions checked, 126
landowners (29 percent) indicated they
had utilized beaver ponds on their
property for waterfowl hunting.
Also,
116 respondents (27 percent) believed
their resident beavers provided them
with
'aesthetic
enjoyment'. Fiftyseven landowners used their
beaver
ponds
for
fishing.
Thirty-four
returns
had
recreational
trapping
marked as a benefit; however, only
eight respondents indicated receiving
money from the sale of beaver pelts
and even fewer (six
returns)
had
utilized beaver as food.
Economic Impacts of Beavers
For an evaluation of the monetary
impacts beavers were having in North
Carolina, respondents were asked two
questions: (1) "What was the estimated
dollar damage caused by beavers on
your property during the previous year
(1983)?" and
(2)
"What
was
the
estimated dollar damage for the total
number of years beavers have
been
present on your property?".
Of the
430 private landowner returns,
232
respondents (54 percent) gave usable
answers (a numerical figure of $0. or
greater)
indicating damage in 1983
ranged from none to $40,000 per return
and a total damage value of
$303,230. For the total number of
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years beavers had been present
on
their
property,
293
(68 percent)
respondents estimated a total damage
figure of $2.35 million with individual losses ranging from
none
to
$400,000.
Landowners were also
asked
to
estimate
the
monetary
benefits
believed to have been gained
from
beaver
activity on their property.
Only 15 responses (3 percent) indicated a dollar figure greater than $0.
for benefits gained in 1983; the total
figure was $21,920 with the range of
estimates from $10 to $10,000.
Similarly, just 27 landowners (6 percent)
gave benefit estimates for total years
on property of $170,800 (range $25 to
$100,000). It was apparent during the
compilation of both damage and benefit
figures that a significant proportion
of the respondents were either unable
or unwilling to provide monetary estimates based on additional
comments
written on the forms.
Methods of Control
A total of 233 landowners
attempted to reduce or eliminate their
beaver population using one or more
methods of control.
The most common
method utilized was trapping, with 145
attempts (62 percent) and 27 successes
(19 percent) (Table 5 ) . Shooting was
Table 5.

Control

Hethods of beaver control and success
reported by 233 landowners In North
Carolina who tried one or more methods.
Methods

Attempts (SS)

Successes

Trap

145 (62)

27 (19)

Shoot

116 (50)

16 (14)

Poison

9

(4)

0

Dynamite

77 (33)

8 (10)

Other 1

35 (15)

14 (40)

See text

(8)

for examples.

the second most attempted (and successful) method of control indicated
by 116 respondents. Although dynamite
was utilized by one-third of those
landowners trying at least one method,
few had any success. Nine returns had
"poison" marked as an attempted con-

trol but the exact substances used
were not identified; apparently these
landowners were unaware there are no
poisons
legally
available
at the
present time for controlling beavers.
Methods listed under "Other-successes"
(Table 5) included the following:
(1)
live traps (including box traps), (2)
persistent breaking of dams, (3) use
of dogs to discourage the presence of
beavers, (4) installation of electric
fences, and (5) mechanical elimination
of food and/or building materials.
Of
those
landowners
who attempted to
control
beavers
by
trapping,
52
percent used foothold traps and 48
percent used the #330 Conibear.
In response to the question "Do
you wish to have beaver removed from
your property?", 53 percent of the
respondents stated they would prefer
to have 'all' beavers removed but 24
percent
indicated
they
wanted no
removal. Sixty landowners
(14
percent) were undecided.
An additional
seven percent of the total 428 who
expressed
their
opinion
on
this
question wanted some degree of population
control.
Of
those desiring
removal, 56 respondents stated they
would be willing to pay an average of
$13.84 per beaver (range $1 to $50)
and
$113.00
per
affected hectare
(range $24.71 to $370.65) for effective
control.
Fifty-one landowners
indicated they would pay for removal
of beavers from their property but did
not state an amount.
When asked the question, "Would
you be willing to devote some of your
land to beaver and associated benefits
such as waterfowl hunting, fishing and
increased wildlife
diversity?",
74
individuals
(17
percent) responded
positively and
of
these
54
(73
percent)
indicated
they
would be
interested in technical assistance in
developing such an area.
DISCUSSION - MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Our survey has established that
beavers
have significantly extended
their
range
and
increased
their
populations in North Carolina during
the past thirty years.
Such a phenomenon has been recorded in many
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other Southeastern states but appears
to have lagged in North Carolina until
recently. We believe the environmental and economic impact of this expansion in North Carolina has not been
fully realized.
Although most river
basins with
suitable
habitat
now
contain beavers, many of the animals
have arrived during the past decade
(primarily through natural dispersal)
and saturation of available habitats
has yet to occur.
Potential and realized losses of
bottomland
hardwood species may be
extensive within the floodplains of
the large river systems draining the
Piedmont and Coastal Plain regions of
North Carolina.
Hundreds of hectares
of seasonally-flooded
lands are presently kept inundated throughout the
growing season by beaver dams which
are often less than 0.5 meters high.
Effective beaver control
in
these
areas is made more difficult by the
extended foraging range of the animal.
Where forestry and agribusiness production is intensively
managed
or
human safety is involved, beaver numbers will have to be controlled.
However, in areas where multi-use educational, environmental, and recreational benefits can be realized, beavers
and their activities should be
promoted as part of an overall management
program.
Currently,
the
management
of
beavers in North Carolina is a multiagency, cooperative effort between the
N. C. Wildlife Resources Commission,
the N.
C.
Agricultural
Extension
Service, the N. C. Trappers Association, and North Carolina State University.
A variety of management options
are made available to landowners emphasizing: (1) education and information exchange relating to
ecology,
benefits/damages,
effective
control
methods for, and utilization of both
the animal and its activities to ensure that economically and environmentally responsible decisions can be
reached, and (2) technical assistance
in the form of on-site inspection of
impacted areas and demonstration of
optional management strategies including the forwarding of names of profes-

sional, licensed trappers when reduction or control of beaver numbers is
desired.

HILL, E. P. AND N. S. NOVAKOWSKI.
1984. Beaver management and
nomics
in
North America.
Zool. Fennica 172:259-262.
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AN INVESTIGATION OF TECHNIQUES USED TO DISCOURAGE REBUILDING OF BEAVER
DAMS DEMOLISHED BY EXPLOSIVES
by James M. Dyer and Charles E. RowellABSTRACT
One hundred seventeen beaver dams
were partially or wholly demolished with
explosives from April through August
between 1982 and 1984. These dams were
of two types; shallow water dams found in
areas of flat terrain, and deep water dams
found in major creek channels or in
areas of hilly terrain. Following
demolition, various treatments were
applied to the dam sites to try to retard rebuilding. Our conclusions are
that deep water dams can be removed more
effectively than shallow water dams and
that late summer removals were rebuilt
less frequently than early and midsummer removals. Also, certain types
of repellents may be effective at reducing the frequency of rebuilding.
INTRODUCTION
Louisiana, like most southeastern
states, has experienced a substantial
increase in beaver (Castor canadensis)
numbers during the last 20 years. In
the early 1900's trapping reduced
beaver populations to the point that by
1919 the trapping season was closed.
In 1930 populations were limited to a
five parish area in south-central
Louisiana (Arthur 1931). Live
trapping and redistribution from this
area began in 1938 and soon damage
complaints became common (Dahlen 1939).
As the number of complaints increased,
the Wildlife and Fisheries Department
had no alternative but to step up the
live-trapping program and move beaver
to unpopulated areas of the state
(Harris 1954). By the mid-1950's,
populations had risen so high in some
parts of the state that the trapping
season was reopened. However, low
pelt prices offered little incentive to

"Associate Professor, School of Forestry,
Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA
71272, and Assistant Professor, School
of Forestry, Louisiana Tech University,
Ruston, LA 71272.
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the trapper and trapping harvests
declined in subsequent years. Populations continued to rise and by 1958
beaver were abundant in nine parishes
and present in 23 others (Noble 1958).
WhiJe no current population data is
available, there is little doubt that
beaver are now firmly established in
all parishes of the north one-half of
Louisiana, as evidenced by large
numbers of farmland and timberland
damage reports.
The information presented in
this paper was collected from a 5
parish area in north-central Louisiana
on lands owned by individuals, timber
companies or municipalities. On many
of these areas attempts had been made
to remove beaver by trapping but most
of these had failed. For a variety of
reasons, these landowners needed to
dewater their land and secured the help
of the authors. The types of dams,
times of dam removal, and treatments
applied to damsites were not part of a
designed experiment but predicated on
immediate need by the various landowners.
This study, therefore, will report oniv
on trends and observations.
METHODS
Between the last week of April
and the first week of August in 1982,
1983, and 1984, one hundred and seventeen
beaver dams were partially or wholly
demolished with DupontTovex TR-2 water gel
explosives. Summer removal of dams is
favored in Louisiana because of low
water levels in rivers and bayous and
dryer soil conditions which allow timberharvest or similar activities on poorly
drained sites. Holes 7.62 era in diameter
were made in each dam approximately 1.5 m
apart and to a depth sufficient to reach
a compression pan. The Tovex cartridges
were loaded into each hole and tamped
down. Depending on the size of the dam
and the depth to a hard compression pan,
the amount of explosives used varied from
2.27 kg to 34.01 kg per dam. For each
hole, one Tovex cartridge was pierced and

a 50 grain-per-foot detonating cord
approximately .6 m in length was looped
through it to serve as a propagator for
the other cartridges in the hole. All
propagator cartridges were then linked
to one another by a 50 grain-per-foot
detonating cord. A //6 blasting cap was
taped to the detonating cord and
initiated with a powder type fuse.
Two types of dams were blown in
this study and are henceforth referred
to as deep water dams and shallow water
dams. Deep water dams are those
typically found in rolling or hilly
terrain and are usually constructed in
creek channels. These dams are usually
quite tall, sometimes 5 m in height,
but not very long. Shallow water dams
are built in areas of little topographic
relief such as in a swamp or slough.
These dams are not often associated with
a definable creek channel, rarely over
1 m in height, and in order to impound
water must be quite long. Eighty-eight
deep water dams and 29 shallow water
dams were blown during the course of this
study.
Following dam removal, some of the
damsites were treated in ways designed
to see if rebuilding activities could
be discouraged. Thirty-one damsites
were not treated and for this report,
are considered to be controls. On the
remaining 86 damsites, nylon twine
was strung across each site approximately
.5 m above the water once the water level
above the damsite equalized with that
below the damsite. If the dam was a
deep water dam, the twine was run across
the creek channel from bank to bank. If
the dam was a shallow water dam, the
twine was run across the hole blown in
the dam. On 12 damsites untreated rags
were attached to the twine at .91 m
intervals while on 23 damsites rags
soaked in human sweat were affixed at .91m
intervals. On 34 damsites rags soaked
in Thiram 80 (80% tetramethylthiuram
disulfide solution) were attached to the
twine at .91 m intervals. Thiram 80 has
been identified as an effective taste
repellent for beaver when applied to
saplings (Denton 1967) and was considered
to be a good representative of a tastetype repellent. On 17 damsites 113.4 g
cakes of perfumed paradichlorobenzene
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were attached to the twine at .91 m intervals. Paradichlorobenzene was chosen
as a scent type repellent because of its
reported effectiveness for repelling
rodents such as rats and mice from grain
elevators and storage bins. Once the
dams were blown, damsites and waterways
within approximately 2.589 kra^ were
checked at 2 week intervals for at least
2 months for signs of rebuilding activity
or new dam construction.
RESULTS
Rej^uiJLdjLng Frequencies
Of the 29 shallow water dams
removed with explosives, 2 were not
checked for rebuilding activity, 1 was
not rebuilt, 1 was rebuilt on a new
site and 25 were rebuilt on the same
site. Of the 88 deep water dams blown,
5 were not checked for rebuilding
activity, 21 were rebuilt on a new
site, 27 were rebuilt on the same site
and 35 were not rebuilt. These values,
expressed as percentages, are presented in Figure 1.

1 n = 25

« = 35

m
SHALLOW

DEEP

(—SM1ESITE—|

SHALLOW
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DEEP

DIFFERENT 1
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DEEP

NOBUILD —!

Figure 1. Percentages of shallow and
deep water beaver dams rebuilt following
explosive demolition.
Rebuilding Times
To determine if the number of days
taken to rebuild a blown dam was
associated with time of summer demolition,
removal dates were placed into 3

categories(early, mid, and late summer).
Within each of these categories the
average number of days to rebuild was
compared.
Time of demolition didn't
seem to affect rebuilding times for
either shallow or deep water dams, however, considerable differences were
noted in all 3 time categories when
rebuilding times of shallow water
dams were compared to deep water dams
(Figure 2 ) .

" = 14
*I*.\V.'«

i= 21
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Figure 2. Average number of days
before demolished beaver dams were rebuilt according to Lime of demolition.
(Time ] = last week of April and May,
i'ime 2 = June, lime 3 = July and first
week o f_^ugus_t_)_. _
_
__ _
Treatment and

Time effects

'loo few (n = 26) shallow water dams
were demolished to allow a thorough
comparison by treatment types and/or by
time periods. However, two trends were
recogni ::ed :
(1) At the damsites Chat received
no treatment (control) there was more
time between demolition and rebuilding
in mid and late summer (x = 22.5 days,
range = 11 - 5 8 days, n = 6 ) , than in
early summer (x = 2.5 days, range =
2 - 4 days, n = 7 ) .
(2) For dams blown in the early
summer months, untreated damsites
(control) were rebuilt quicker (x = 2 . 5
days, range = 2 - 4 days, n = 7 ) , than
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damsites that received deterrent
treatments (x = 14 days, range = 7 - 2 4
days, n = 8) .
Rebuilding frequencies and times
for deep water damsites were compared by
demolition date and type of deterrent
treatment applied. While a lack of
experimental design and small sample
size prohibited statistical analyses of
these data, some trends were observed
(Table 1) . There did not seem to be any
effect of rebuilding time caused by
either time of demolition or type of
treatment. The number of dams rebuilc,
however, was considerably lower if
demolition took place later in the
summer.
There is also evidence to
suggest that some deterrent treatments,
particularly Thiram 80 or
Paradichlorobenzene, could deter
rebuilding. However, the degree of interaction between time and treatment cannot
be addressed by these data.
Cos ts
In the process of removing dams
with Tovex explosives, costs estimates
were derived for various types of dams.
Variations in dam composition were noted
and these led to variable removal costs.
Of the 117 dams blown, 64 were composed
primarily of mud, 30 consisted primarilv
of sticks or limbs and 23 were made
of combinations of sticks and mud.
For a dam composed primarily of mud, wc
found that approximately 680 grains ui
explosive were required for every .305 x
of dam height with an ideal spacing of
charges being 1.5 m apart. If the car.
was primarilv oi sti.ek composition,
454 grams of explosive were sufficient
for every .305 m of dam height at the
1.5 m spacing.
The average deep water
dam we dealt with was 1.95 m tall and
11.77 m long. 'Ilie average shallow water
dam was .79 m tall and 28.07 n: IOIIL. .
When costs were figured for the explosives,
detonating cord, fuses and blasting caps,
we determined that it cost an average of
$82.13 to blow a deep water stick dam and
$125.95 to blow a deep water mud dam. To
blow a shallow water stick dam the cost
was $89.98 and $129.15 lor a shallow water
mud dam.
Deterrent treatment costs were
extremely variable dependi in; on length ol

the d a m .

O n t h e n v e r a c i ' , it r o ; t

>11.7b

Table 1.

Rebuilding frequencies and times for deep water
beaver dams as compared by time of demolition
and treatment type (Trt. 1 = rag only, Trt. 2 =
rag soaked in perspiration, Trt. 3 = rag soaked
in Thiram 80, Trt. 4 = paradichlorobenzene cake)

DEMOLITION TIME
Time 1
(Last week of
April & May)

Time 2
(June)

Time 3
(July & first
week of August)

TREATMENT
MEANS

1
Control

T
R
E
A
T
M
E
N
T
S

n = 8 (1)
100% (2)
27 days (3)

'
|
;

Trt. 1

n = 4
100%
43 days

i
j
i
!
i

Trt. 2

n = 5
80%
32 days

i n= 2
: o%

n = 4
100%
33 days
n

= 2
100%
28 days

•
;
:

i
1

n = 4
75%
29 days

n = 16
94%
29 days

n = 2
0%

n = 10
80%
36 days

n = 7
57%
65 days

n = 14
57>;
49 days

n = 9
44%
47 days

n = 2s
46."
54 day.-:

n = 11
19%
35 days

n = 15
21%
32 davs

i

Trt. 3

n = 9
44%
49 days

i
n = 10
j 50%
;

:

64 days

i

Trt. 4

n = 1
100%
21 days
(n = 27)
78%
35 davs

TIME
MEANS

(1)
(2)
(3)

i

j

n= 3

:
;

33%
35 days
(n = 21)
61%
43 days

Number of dams blown
Percent dams rebuilt
Mean days to rebuild

100

;

(n = 33)
39%
46 days

to treat a dam with Thiram (Treatment 3)
and $9.26 to treat a dam with
paradichlorobenzene cakes (Treatment 4 ) .
This was based on spacing the rags or
cakes .91 m apart. Costs for treating
with rags only (Treatment 1) or rags
soaked in perspiration (Treatment 2)
were considered to be inconsequential.

time for most sites to dry to the point
where equipment could be used to alter
the drainage pattern.
Deep water dam removal presents
better possibilities for dewatering.
If blown late in the summer and treated
with Thiram 80 and/or Paradichlorobenzene,
our observations suggest that more than
one-third of these dams will not be
rebuilt within the same drainage system.
At a cost of between $80 and $125 for
explosives and $10 to $20 for deterrent
treatments, some landowners might find
the benefit-cost ratio attractive.
Additionally, the average rebuilding
time for those dams that are rebuilt
(about 35 to 50 days) may provide enough
time for a site to dry sufficiently so
that equipment can be put on the site for
timber harvest, drainage control or
whatever the landowner's need might be.
While the findings of this report
are certainly not conclusive, we feel
that future research efforts could lead
to techniques that would successfully
displace beaver from certain types of
watersheds. Research into refined
methods of explosive removal and
repellent application should be focused,
in our opinion, on those areas where
the terrain is rolling or hilly and
drainages are confined to readily
identifiable creek channels. On flatland sites such as in the major river
bottoms of the southeast U.S., research
into more effective methods of trapping,
poisoning or managing beaver ponds for
fish and wildlife habitat would probably
yield better results.

DISCUSSION
While some workers have noted the
prohibitive costs of "dynamiting" dams
(Arner 1964) and the apparent futility
of dam removal due to rebuilding
(Miller 1977), little attention has been
paid to the type of dam removed, time
of removal, or subsequent efforts to
prohibit rebuilding. Our work suggests
that between the two types of dams we
identified (deep water and shallow
water) there is considerable
variability of rebuilding activity
following removal. Arner (1964)
noted high rebuilding frequencies
associated with late summer or fall
removal of dams. If the dams he
evaluated were shallow water dams in
flatland areas then his observations
coincide with ours. However, our
observations indicate that for
minimizing rebuilding frequencies for
deep water dams, late summer removals
are better than early or mid-summer
removals. Additionally, our study
suggests that taste and/or scent
repellents applied to damsites
following dam removal may have some
value in reducing rebuilding frequencies.
For shallow water dams removal with
explosives is probably an impractical
approach for dewatering. For situations
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AIR FORCE PROBLEMS WITH BIRDS IN HANGARS
by Timothy J. Will*
IMTRODUCTION
The Air Force's Bird-Aircraft Strike
Hazard (BASH) Team has been dealing
with bird hazards to aircraft for over
ten years, primarily through awareness
programs, direct assistance to military bases, and through R&D aimed at
world-wide BASH reduction. As with
any problem where a biological system
(in this case, birds) is involved,
diversification is important in developing solutions. The BASH Team has
recommended a variety of methods for
working with hazards from birds. One
area of particular concern is the nuisance of pest birds in hangars. These
structures are extremely alluring to
birds, which seek the roof-supporting
I-beams and bars for nesting sites and
shelter. In addition to the nest
materials and feathers which fall onto
aircraft and equipment, bird droppings
can easily create a messy maintenance
nightmare for those who clean the hangar floors and aircraft.
For the most part, Air Force hangar
bird problems have centered on the
three pest bird species: Rock Doves
(domestic pigeon), (Columba livia),
European Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris),
and House Sparrows (Passer
domesticus). Experience has shown
that observation of the types and numbers of birds present, as well as
their habits, is a crucial first step
to dealing with the situation. Additionally, dociimentation of cleanup
costs, damaged parts, morale problems,
etc., can be helpful in gaining support from commanders for programs to
remove birds.
The purpose of this paper is to provide a better knowledge of structural
bird problems and a survey
^Member of the Air Force Bird-Aircraft
Strike Hazard Team, HQ Air Force Engineering and Services Center, Tyndall
Air Force Base, Florida 32403
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of methods which have offered varied
success on Air Force installations.
One of these methods has proved to be
very effective for worst-case aircraft
hangar problems and will be discussed
in detail.
THE PROBLEM
Hangars are built with the intent of
creating a sheltered environment in
which to perform maintenance, conduct
inspections, and otherwise operate on
aircraft. Although some hangars have
been converted to storage facilities,
training centers, and even office
space, all hangars were originally
constructed to accomodate one or more
aircraft with their high tails and
wide wingspans. To avoid using support columns for the roofs of hangars,
which would limit space and access, a
system of metal trusses, reinforced by
bricks, concrete and iron rods, serves
to hold the roof in place. High bay
doors, which roll on railroad tracks,
provide the space necessary to bring
aircraft into and out of the hangar.
The high, protected areas created by
hangars provide excellent roosting
habitat for pigeons, starlings, and
sparrows. Even when doors are closed,
birds are able to find access through
broken windows, small holes, and ventilation ducts. Once inside, birds
usually search for suitable nest ing/roosting sites in the overhead structure. From this vantage point, they
are able to avoid most dangers, and
also produce the most damage.
Equipment Damage
It is very difficult to quantify, in
dollars and man hours., the amount of
damage done by birds, since this
information is rarely recorded. Birds
do the greatest damage when their
droppings land on aircraft and equipment parts, which then require extensive cleaning and repairs. This

takes valuable time away from actual
aircraft maintenance; and where droppings are numerous, components may
have to be replaced, costing thousands
of dollars in new parts and manhours.
Birds can also make their nests in
wheel wells, panel openings, engine
nacelles, and inside open cockpits,
interfering with moving parts and
causing fire hazards.
Another expensive maintenance item
is the replacement of aircraft paint,
which is designed to withstand the
wide ranges of heat and cold to maintain a smooth aircraft surface for
flight. Bird droppings speed up corrosion and chipping/peeling of the
paint, often requiring the whole aircraft to be repainted, which can be
very costly. For instance, to repaint
a single F-15 fighter, over $1000 dollars in paint and supplies, and almost
800 manhours are necessary before it
can be flown again. Larger aircraft
are much more costly. It has not been
estimated the amount of time spent
cleaning and repairing other equipment
stored in hangars, such as aircraft
power units and support vehicles,
spare tires, panels, components, etc.,
to name a few. At one base, the cost
of cleaning just two of the many hangars (floors and equipment) with
pigeon droppings left daily by about
80 birds per hangar was 12 manhours
per day.
Personnel Safety
Mo serious injury or disease has
been documented as a result of birds
in Air Force hangars. The likelihood
does exist, however, of personnel
becoming injured as a result of slipping on a floor slick with droppings.
Also, because many serious diseases
are vectored through birds, sickness
and death become possibilities. For
most bases, the perceived threat of
disease manifests itself in an unusually large number of people reporting for sick call or for checkups at
the dispensary. It is difficult in
these instances to link
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the health problem with the bird problem. In any case, workers in a birdinfested hangar will feel unsafe, even
if no real threat exists, leading to
poor work habits and low morale.
Morale Problems
When working conditions become unfavorable as a result of pest birds,
the mental attitude of employees
severely declines. Not only do the
droppings cause concern for hygiene,
but there is also a great deal of
apprehension when birds are heard
overhead and droppings begin to fall
around workers. And it is difficult
to get someone to use a piece of
equipment which is covered with bird
droppings.
Another distressing by-product of
pest birds in a hangar is the possible
accumulation of mites, which fall on
personnel from bird nests, insulation,
or from the birds themselves. One
base in Oklahoma, which utilizes
numerous hangars, complained that
thousands of workers were affected by
bird mites which fell from insulation
in the ceilings. At another base,
union workers threatened several times
to cease work unless something was
done about the mites, which were found
on the arms and necks of individuals.
Only when the hangars were sprayed for
mites was the union satisfied; but the
birds remained.
When the hangar work force perceives
that nothing is being done to effectively remove the pest bird problem,
they often resort to unconventional
methods of their own. Usually the
first step is to throw small objects,
such as bolts, screws, nails, rocks,
wood, etc., at the birds. Some work
crews at a Texas base have retaliated
by devising homemade "darts" which are
fired at the birds with the air compressors used to service aircraft. If
people or aircraft are inside the hangar, injury or damage can result.
At this point, the base entomologist
has usually been consulted, and must

begin to evaluate the situation in
order to correctly deal with it. Misunderstanding workers often demand an
instant solution to the problem, and
the entomologist may resort to cheap,
ineffective techniques to satisy them.
If he has an improper knowledge of how
to deal with hangar pest birds, the
entomologist may waste much time and
money without seeing any results.
METHODS
As pest birds in structures became a
notable problem to Air Force entomologists, the obvious approach was to use
the same methods as those taken by
farmers to remove pest birds from
crops. These techniques offered a
limited degree of success for indoor
use; therefore new methods were
devised which were aimed less at dealing with a food source and more at
making the shelter undesirable. The
role of the BASH Team has been to monitor these efforts, to provide limited
funding for R&D in new approaches, and
to evaluate and recommend the most
promising procedures. The following
techniques summarize Air Force
attempts in past years to rid birds
from structures.
Stuffed owls/Rubber snakes
Sometimes known as "scarecn'/s for
buildings", these items have had very
little or no effect on birds. The
reason they are even included in this
list is because so many pest managers
and building supervisors have purchased them based only on the merchant's recommendation. They are
placed on overhead beams and ledges
only to have the birds stand on them
or peck at them a few days after
installation.
Rotating beacons/Shiny objects
Lights, reflectors, etc., can affect
birds by initially distracting them
and frightening them into hiding.
Building managers have attested, however, to the brevity of their
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usefulness, as the birds quickly
become familiar with the steady sweep
of the light or movement of the
reflector. Even strobes have shown no
lasting results, since the birds sense
no teal threat. One base recently
calculated the dollar savings for
removing its rotating beacons (which
were left on continually) at over
$9600 per year in electricity and
maintenance.
Ultrasonic Devices
In spite of an Air Force policy
letter banning the use of ultrasonics,
many bases puchase them for use in
hangars. Since no conclusive tests
have proved their effectiveness, the
Air Force position is to avoid them.
No high-frequency, sound-generating
equipment has shown success in removing birds from Air Force structures.
Loud music/Other noises
Some hangar managers have reported
success with playing loud music or
variable noise generators through the
speakers used for making announce
merits. The typical response is for
birds to move as far as possible from
the sound source, perhaps to the next
bay area, but not out of the hangar.
Problems result when workers become
irritated by the noise, and when the
birds realize there is no threat.
Birds invariably return at night, when
the music is turned off.
Chemical Irritants
These usually come in the form of a
gel or liquid, and create a chemical
"hotfoot", or a tacky surface, making
it uncomfortable to stand wherever the
chemical is applied. Tanglefoot,
Roost-no-More, and 4-the-Birds are
products which have been used in Air
Force hangars with limited success.
The drawback to chemical irritants is
that they collect dust and other
debris and become ineffective. In hot
conditions, some brands will melt and

run down walls or drip to the floor.
Although companies claim that their
products last for over a year, this
has not been the case for the Air
Force. Hangar personnel report that
reapplication of chemicals was
frequent because of dust and dirt
problems. Also, hangars were never
really free of birds because there
were too many surfaces where the chemical could not be applied, and where
birds could still roost. The number
of beams and ledges in an aircraft
hangar makes this method very difficult.
Sharp Projections
As with chemical irritants the chief
problem with wire projections for bird
control is the number of roosting
sites which must be covered inside the
hangar. Since the cost of such a plan
is so prohibitive, the Air Force has
never tried to bird-proof a hangar in
this way. There are, however, many
smaller areas where projections could
be useful, such as perches outside
hangar entry points, or along ledges
on the outside of the hangar.
Limit ing building access
As simple as this sounds, many
entomologists and hangar managers fail
to make an effort to close off bird
entry points where possible. This may
mean putting wire screen over holes,
replacing broken windows, or closing
hangar doors if temperatures allow, in
order to discourage birds from entering. Limited access is not the same
as prohibited access, however, and
most birds are persistent enough to
find even the smallest hole or crack.
Pigeons will even fly repeatedly into
windows breaking the glass to fly
inside.
Wetting
Since the major attraction of hangars is a safe protected roosting
area, one method of excluding birds is
to deny access to the hangar superstructure by using plastic
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netting. A good netting for this purpose must be lightweight, durable, and
fire resistant. Although the netting
itself is inexpensive, installation
costs can be high, even in small
buildings. The difficulty lies in
reaching beams with high-lift equipment to fasten the sheets of netting
while avoiding hangar lighting, overhead cranes, and important access
areas. If any spaces are left, birds
will quickly find them and gain
entrance to roosting areas. If unable
to get out, they will die in the netting, and must be removed using a highlift, by cutting the net, removing the
carcass, and repairing the hole. The
BASH Team studied two hangars employing the netting method, and found it
very successful with some minor drawbacks. Indeed the netting excluded
birds from the superstructure, but
because of the design features of both
hangars, birds had access to other
inside areas such as above hangar
doors, on wall and wi.iCow ledges, and
through vents in the roof. Although
birds were fewer, the hangars were not
bird-free; and while no birds were
intentionally killed, many were caught
inside the netting.
Plastic Strips/Metting over hangar
doors
Temperatures reach 90°F or more,
requiring that hangar doors remain
open to provide ventilation at many
installations. Even if all other
openings are sealed off, preventing
bird access, the birds can still fly
through the hangar doors. To remedy
this situation, the BASH Team suggested that vertical plastic strips,
similar to those used to keep bugs and
birds out of grocery warehouses, be
used to seal off the doors, allowing
air to circulate, and vehicles and
planes to enter/exit. Later on, netting was suggested as an alternative:
Using a metal pipe as a spool, netting
is raised and lowered by ropes similar
to a stage curtain,

to allow aircraft to pass through the
doors. Both these methods prevent
some of the birds from entering, but
do nothing about birds already in the
hangar. Additionally, both the strips
and the netting can tear or break over
time, requiring much maintenance. For
instance, one base described its frustration with the netting technique.
Not only did ropes and pulleys get
fouled frequently, but tears in the
netting created easy entrance points
for birds. The last straw was on a
rainy day when a jet aircraft pilot
drove his plane through the almost
invisible netting, destroying the
whole system.
Structural Design
Rarely are birds considered when
designing any aircraft facility, but
there are several alterations which
could decrease problems from pest
birds. For instance, one new concept
in hangar design suggests moving the
support beams to the outside of the
structure. This makes roosting less
attractive, and keeps any droppings
away from people and planes. Some Air
Force hangars have been fitted with a
"false ceiling" just below the level
of the superstructure. Although birds
can still roost in the support beams,
droppings and feathers fall onto the
false ceiling and don't reach the
floor. With some thought from plan
ners, a variety of other design features could easily incorporate methods
to reduce pest bird problems in hangars.
Might harassment
If birds can be repeatedly disturbed
at night, they will search for other
areas to roost. Methods used to annoy
birds have included high-pressure
water to knock them off perches, and
falcons which attack individual birds,
scaring off the others. Night harassment is very labor-intensive, and
often aircraft and equipment must be
removed from the hangar before any
action is taken. Very little is known
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on how long it takes to dislodge birds
from a hangar roost, or how long they
will stay away once removed. There is
a great probability, however, that
they will simply move from one hangar
to another if harassment is the only
approach taken.
Hawks/Falcons
These hunting birds can be very
effective and warrant special note.
As mentioned above, they are sometimes
used in night harassment, which takes
on the following scenario: After
dark, the doors to the hangar are
closed and all inside lights are
turned on. The hawk/falcon is then
presented to the birds, if no birds
fly initially, tennis balls (to prevent damage to aircraft/equipment) are
thrown at them to cause movement so
the hawk/falcon can see and attack.
Once the predator has its victim, the
other birds seem to get the hint, and
fly for the nearest exit. If not,
more birds may have to be killed until
the hangar is cleared. The base currently using this technique reported
that hangars were bird-free for two to
three months before the hawk was
brought back to clear pigeons. Additionally, they had contracted with a
local falconry club to do the work,
which provided pigeons
for the club and clean hangars for the
base. As mentioned, however, this
procedure is labor-intensive, and
requires specialized training and
coordination to be effective.
Trapping
Many bases have used trapping at one
time, especially with pigeons, but
most of them used too small of a cage
design and therefore made it unattractive to the birds. The best programs
employ very large traps which a man
can stand in. These have one-way
entrances for birds and provide
perches and food/water for captives
which serve as decoys. Traps are portable, so they can be moved to other
locations or into storage. Once

birds are caught, they are humanely
killed and disposed of. Attempts to
release birds in new locations have
resulted in the same birds returning
to populate the hangars a few days
later. A disadvantage to trapping is
that frequent monitoring of the traps
can require a great deal of time.
During heavy periods, a full time
employee may be needed to move traps,
dispose of birds, and keep food and
water filled.
Shooting
The BASH Team frequently recommends
shooting hangar pest birds with pellet
guns or light-load shotguns on a
short-term basis. Many birds can be
removed with this method but there are
also associated problems. Stray or
ricocheting rounds can break windows,
damage equipment, and injure personnel
(proper safety gear and procedures is
absolutely necessary). It is also
very difficult to shoot all the birds
in a hangar since many only return at
night, and others are very adept at
hiding in support beams. Many commanders do not allow shooting in hangars because of the proximity to sensitive equipment and the increased
likelihood of foreign object damage to
engines from projectiles. As with
other methods shooting is very laborintensive.
AvU.rol
A variety of poisons are available
for pest birds, but until recently,
Avitrol was the only one used in connection with Air Force hangar problems. It is very important to ensure
prebaiting is done properly to allow
the entire population adequate time to
adjust to the food source. Sometimes
more than one population may be
Involved, and multiple feeding stations may be required. Uhen the
treated bait is used, personnel should
be on hand to observe the birds and
dispose of carcasses. Avitrol causes
birds to emit a distress call, which
could arouse the interest of
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bystanders, in which case public rela
tions issues should be considered.
Several bases currently put out bait
boxes of Avitrol-treated corn for
pigeon control. Boxes are placed on
ledges inside the hangar and connected
with a string so birds won't knock
them off above someone. Any dead
birds are picked up and disposed of.
Only limited results have been
obtained from the use of bait boxes.
Toxic Perches
For the past year, the BASH Team has
been examining this technique of dealing with worst-case bird problems in
hangars. While not new, the Rid-aBird product seems to offer a costefficient, low maintenance means of
keeping structures bird-free. Essential to successful use of the product
is a preliminary survey which provides
the pest controller with a knowledge
of what types of birds are present and
what their habits are. Once this is
known, perches can be installed in the
necessary locations to eliminate them
(Currently the Air Force position is
to use fenthion as the active ingredient toxicant in perches, since tests
are not completed to show the secondary poisoning effects of endrin. Both
are EPA approved for use in Rid-a-Rird
perches.) As with netting, high-lift
equipment is required to position the
perches; however, perches take loss
time to install, thereby decreasing
the cost. Whereas netting projects
are frequentlty priced at $30,000 to
$50,000, the range in cost per Air
Force hangar with toxic perches has
been $4,000 to $14,000. The only
maintenance needed is a semiannual
refill and cleaning for each perch,
which frees entomology and hangar personnel to deal with other concerns
than birds. The only problem encountered with toxic perches has been
inadequate bird surveys, resulting in
too few perches installed, or perches
positioned in the wrong areas. In
each of these

cases, a few more perches were added,
eliminating the remainder of the
birds.
Since the chemicals do not
cause birds to emit distress calls,
there have been no public relations
problems, nor have any reports of
secondary poisoning been recorded.
The BASH Team feels that this technique has great potential for cont.rolling pest birds in worst-case hangars.
Several of the hangars have been monitored by the BASH Team and have shown
positive results, as seen in the following case studies.
CASE STUDIES
The following observations aro not
conclusive, nor are they part of a
scientific study of the Rid-a-Bird
product. These examples serve to
illustrate several positive experiences with Rid-a-Bird, and in no way
does the Air Force endorse this method
to the exclusion of any others. The
BASH Team continues to maintain that
the best approach to bird problems is
one that is diversified, and no one
product will meet the requirements of
all Air Force hangars.
Dobbins AFB Georgia
In October 1984, the BASH Team met
with Rid-a-Bird (RAB) to make recom
mendations for a starling/sparrow
problem in the mobility hangar ur.ed to
store airdrop equipment and to process
personnel during training exercises.
At that time RAB offered to put up
perches to demonstrate its product,
free of charge, as proof of efficacy.
Since working in hangars was relatively new to the RAB people, several
spots were missed, and birds remained
until a second group of perches were
added about three weeks after the
first. Many lessons needed to be
learned to accomplish the desired
results. One perch was redesigned to
prevent leakage, and the area over the
hangar doors was discovered to be
essential for placement of perches if
all birds
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were to be removed. Even with those
changes, the hangar was bird-froe
within only two months of the initial
survey. Although the results were not
convincing enough to recommend RAB for
all Air Force hangars, the theory
seemed to offer hope if the "bugs"
could be worked out. Meanwhile, the
Dobbins test hangar continues to be
free of birds to the present.
Beale AFB, California
Once proper installation criteria
were established at Dobbins AFB,
another hangar was sought for testing
the RAB system. Beale AFB requested
BASH Team assistance to deal with
pigeon problems in hangars containing
highly sensitive planes and equipment,
and RAB was recommended. The base
entomologist monitored the project,
recording perches installed and
approximating numbers of birds
present. Seven hangars were surveyed
and found to contain about 100 pigeons
in each. Installation began 22 Apr
85, but was hindered somewhat by maintenance operations within the hangars.
Perches could only be put into place
once the aircraft underneath were
moved. The follwing is a day to day
account of perch placement:
22 Apr 85 Hangar #1
6 perches
23 Apr 85 Hangar #1 42 perches
Total 48
Hangar #2 23 perches
24 Apr 85 Hangar #2 15 perches
Total 38
Hangar #6 29 perches
Hangar #7 15 perches
25 Apr 85 Hangar #7 46 perches
Total 61
Hangar #4 44 perches
Hangar #3
8 perches
Hangar #6
8 perches
Total 37
26 Apr 85 Hangar #3 45 perches
Total 53
Hangar #5 37 perches
Total 37
On Monday, 29 Apr 85, the following

were needed even though 90 percent of
the birds were gone.

observations were made:
Hangar #1 and #2 -• no birds present
Hangar #3 - 8 birds were found dead
outside the hangar, 12 seen alive in
and around the building.
Hangar &4 - 1 bird was found dead
inside the hangar and no birds were
seen alive.
Hangar #5 - no birds present
Hangar #6 - 1 bird found dead outside hangar and none seen alive
Hangar # 7 - 2 birds found dead
inside and none seen alive.
Grounds personnel picked up numerous
birds while cutting the long grass on
the airfield, and several hundred dead
pigeons were removed from a field
where they had been feeding less than
a quarter mile away. Fifty Barn
Swallows (Hirundo rustica) nesting in
one of the hangars were completely
unaffected by the perches.
Bergstrom AFB, Texas
One hangar containing pigeons,
starlings, and sparrows was dealt with
at Bergstrom AFB. A month before RAB
was used, a shotgun patrol using pellet guns and .410 shotguns killed
enough birds to fill six garbage cans
of birds and noticed no difference in
the population of approximately 7001000 birds. A survey was conducted
with the conclusion that 100 perches
would be needed to eliminate the problem, after the BASH Team's recommendation of RAB perches. On Saturday, 27
Apr 85, 40 perches were installed, and
by Monday, only 12 birds (all species)
were seen flying inside the
150'xl50'x70' hangar.
The next day, only about 12 starlings
remained. On 10 May 85, no more dead
birds were found, but a few droppings
were noticed and some starlings had
returned. At that point it was determined that additional perches
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Vance AFB, Oklahoma
Several years of attempts to get rid
of roosting pigeons and starlings, as
well as a threat to stop work by union
employees working in a hangar, promp
ted the base entomologist to try RAB.
Unsuccessful methods included trapping, shooting, rotating lights, chem
ical irritants, and Avitrol. Also,
netting had been installed in a a
small hangar with little effect. The
base entomologist recently reported
that within 24 hours of RAB perch
installation, his worst hangar was
bird-free.
Dyess AFB, Texas
This was one of the worst hangar
bird problems in the Air Force. Since
the new B-1 bomber was to be based at
Dyess, hangars needed to be cleared of
birds as soon as possible. Within a
few days of RAB installation, several
hundred birds were 100 percent removed.
CONCLUSION
The BASH Team will continue to evaluate methods of dealing with pest
birds in hangars. At present, the RAB
system seems to provide the best
"quick fix" for our worst-case situations; however, several issues need to
be resolved concerning secondary
poisoning effects and equipment maintainability. Total reliance on one
technique is still unpractical, and as
a result, the BASH Team will be
responsible for recommending a variety
of methods for hangar bird control.
Only by proper testing over many years
can any conclusion be made for safe,
efficient elimination of Air Force
bird problems in hangars.

BIRDS IN HANGARS - A MESSY PROBLEM
by Albert E. Bivings, IV*
ABSTRACT
Pest birds in hangars and similar
man-made structures pose specific
health hazards as well as nuisance and
corrosion problems. While lethal control or a scaring program may be the
best technique for some locations,
neither address the long-term problem
of the basic attractiveness of these
structures to birds. The best longterm solution usually is to exclude the
birds with permanently installed plastic or nylon netting. Several methods
to accomplish this are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The advances of modern man must be
tempered by the realization of the magnitude of our mistakes. Long before
the Wright Brothers ever flew, settlers
from Europe longed for the familar
birds of their homeland. After numerous attempts, they were finally succesful in establishing resident populations of starlings (Sturnus vulgaris),
house sparrows (Passer domesticus), and
pigeons (rock doves) (Columba livia).
They soon became abundant wherever manmade structures were available. When
man decided that it was more fun to fix
his flying machines out of the rain, he
built hangars to house his airplanes.
He soon learned of a different variety
of indoor rain. As population of pest
birds increased, he learned that nearly
any man-made structure could attract
these species. He also learned that
due to both size and design, which produces an abundance of various sized
perch sites, hangars are tremendously
attractive to birds.
Specific health hazards are associated with the presence of birds in our
hangars (Weber 1979). But the most
serious problems are often those of
morale and corrosion that come from the
nightly rain of fecal material from
roosting birds. The solution to the

*Wildlife Biologist - U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, Wildl. Asst. Office,
P.O. Box 570, Stuttgart, AR 72160.
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problem is to keep the birds out. Unfortunately, this is not very easy to
accomplish. It would be a small scale
problem if aircraft systems always
functioned flawlessly. Since airplanes
do require maintenance, you have to
open the hangar doors to move aircraft
in and out on a regular basis allowing
these opportunists access to the rafters. The solutions then boil down to
basically three areas: (1) kill all the
birds; (2) scare them away; or (3) exclude them from the hangar.
The purpose of this paper is to describe methods of controlling pest birds
in these structures and some advantages
and/or disadvantages of each. The author would like to thank Captain R.L.
Wilson, USN, for his encouragement and
editorial assistance. Thanks are also
due to Captains D. Griggs, USNR-R and
D. Horrigan, USNR-R, and Mr. T. Booth
for their beneficial suggestions.
METHODS
Lethal Techniques
While it is easy to talk about killing birds, it turns out to be more difficult than it appears. Legally, feral
pigeons, house sparrows and starlings
are not protected under federal law nor
is the author aware of any state laws
protecting these species. Permits
must be obtained for killing most other
species of birds and are usually difficult, if not impossible, to obtain.
Shooting birds may be sporting to some
folks, but these species, especially
starlings, soon become exceptionally
wary. Thus, the project becomes very
labor intensive after 1 or 2 days.
There are also safety and public relation problems associated with live ammunition which are difficult to overcome. There are a few safe avicides
registered (Martin and Martin 1982,
Hall 1985), but poisoning birds is usually very difficult because, among
other problems, they usually feed at
several locations away from the roost
site. "Epxic perches may be effective
with proper placement (Will 1985), but
most of these structures are located
in areas where reinvasion is highly
probable. Trapping in or around hang-

ars is sometimes successful. Decoy
traps for starlings, funnel traps for
pigeons, and pendulum traps or nest box
traps for sparrows and starlings may be
effective, especially for young birds.
Trapping is time consuming and these
species usually become trap shy after a
few days.
Scaring Techniques
Scaring birds is an alternative but
it is a time consuming process and only
a short-term solution. A combination
of amplified bird distress and alarm
calls and pyrotechnic (exploding) devices is usually effective. Passive
devices such as owl decoys, flashing
lights, and rubber snakes are generally
not effective unless accompanied by
other scaring methods. While ultrasonic sound has been effective on rodents, the author is not aware of documented efficacy on birds. It is very
difficult to scare birds under some
conditions; i.e., active nests, snow or
ice cover outside, areas where loud
noises are common, etc. Logistical
problems exist since the pyrotechnic
devices cannot be used inside the hangar due to fire hazard. Also, the
equipment needed to scare birds is very
expensive to purchase; thus a source of
loan equipment must usually be located
such as the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Scaring can normally be accomplished to give at least some relief.
The major limitation with scaring or
killing birds is that these solutions
only offer short-term relief to the
problem. They do nothing to change the
long-term attractiveness or accessibility to birds.
Exclusion Technique
The best long-term solution is to
exclude the birds from the hangar.
This can be accomplished using plastic
or nylon netting which is available
from several commercial sources and
fairly inexpensive ($0.02 to $0.05 per
square foot for plastic netting excluding labor). The Air Force has been
successful using two different techniques to secure the netting to the
underside of the trusses of a hangar to
keep the birds out of the overhead
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(Pratt 1979). This is the best cure
since it provides minimum interference
with hangar use. Air Force testing has
shown no increase in fire hazard due to
plastic netting and little effect on
the water pattern when their overhead
deluge sprinkler system was tested.
Another potential system is to hang the
netting across the doors in sections
from the top of the door frame (Gorenzel and Salmon 1982). It could then be
rolled up and down on PVC pipe much
like a bamboo curtain or pulled up in
one large section. The major limitation of this system is that it must be
rolled or pulled up and down each time
an aircraft goes in or out of the hangar* Since the birds usually fly in and
out in the upper one-third of the hangar door, some success with roosting
birds has been obtained by using netting in the top part of the opening.
However, nesting birds will usually
find a way under the net. Some facilities have had success using sticky compounds to exclude the birds. These
come in either liquid or paste formulations to be sprayed or applied with a
caulking gun directly to the perch
sites. Birds do not like the sticky
texture and soon leave. Major limitations are high cost of both purchase
and application, the great number of
perch sites to be treated, and short
duration of efficacy due to dust accumulation. There are several commercial
sources for these chemicals; however,
the author would only recommend them if
netting cannot be used. A more permanent form of repellent is porcupinelike wires (NixaliteR and Cat ClawR).
These are strips of sharp pointed wires
that keep birds off ledges. These have
been used successfully at some locations but are very expensive to purchase (approximately $3.50 per foot excluding labor) and install. Again, the
author would only recommend this if
netting cannot be used.
While the potential for contracting
any of the life-threatening diseases
associated with the accumulation of
bird droppings is not high, the sanitation, corrosion and morale problems
usually warrant action. Bird proofing
hangars is an involved process, but it

offers the best long-term solution to
the problem.
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APPARENT EFFICACY OF BIRD AIRCRAFT STRIKE HAZARD PROGRAMS AT
FOUR NAVAL AIR STATIONS
by Thomas C. Walker and C. Willard Bennett*
ABSTRACT
The Department of the Navyimplemented its present mandatory bird-aircraft strike
reporting system in 1981.
Reported bird-aircraft strikes
have increased each year,
presumably due to increased
awareness and compliance with
regulations. Four Naval air
stations implementing birdaircraft strike hazard reduction programs in 1984 reported
57-78% fewer strikes in 1984
than in 1983.
INTRODUCTION
Ever since the first recorded bird-strike fatality on
April 3, 1912, bird hazards
have been of major concern to
pilots and the entire aviation
community. Bird-strikes can
be divided into two major
categories based on location:
those that occur in the airdrome environment and those
that occur enroute.
Solman (1971) reported that
75% of all bird-strikes occur
at or near airports. Kull
(1983) reported that 47.9% of
the U.S. Air Force birdstrikes from 1980-1982 occurred in the airdrome environment. For this reason, reduction of bird populations and
bird-strikes within the airdrome has been the subject of
numerous studies, papers and
conferences.
Most studies have been field
"Northern Division, Naval
Facilities Engineering Command,
Phila., PA. Southern Division,
Naval Facilities Engineering
Command, Charleston, SC.
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evaluations or trials of bird
control methods. Many have
involved a single species or
management technique. Boudreau
(1971a, 1971b) reported the
effectiveness of bio-accoustics
in dispersing horned larks,
house finches and gulls.
Nemergut, et al. (1976) successfully dispersed starlings from
Seymour-Johnson Air Force Base,
NC using distress calls. Mead
and Carter (1973) documented a
12.1% decrease in bird observations on long grass versus short
grass on 10 airports in the
United Kingdom. Many studies
of the effectiveness of bird
dispersal and control technigues
in reducing bird numbers in the
airfield environment and
agricultural situations are
documented in the literature.
Defusco and Nagy (1983) provided
a detailed literature review.
Relatively few studies document reductions in bird-strikes
as a result of control programs.
This is probably due to the
specter of liability associated
with experimenting with aviation
safety and undoubtedly influenced by Federal Aviation Administration regulations prohibiting experimentation on civil
airports. Cooper (1970) and
Heighway (1969) reported 100%
reductions in bird-strikes
after implementing falconry
programs at Lossiemouth Air
Base, Scotland and Torrejon Air
Base, Spain.
Mattingly (1974)
achieved an 83.3% reduction in
bird-strikes involving prairie
chickens at Whiteman Air Force
Base, MO using falconry. The
U.S. Air Force Bird Aircraft
Strike Hazard (BASH) Team has
documented the effectiveness of
on-site reviews by professional

biologists in reducing birdstrikes in the airdrome (Kull
and Mill, 1985).
The information collected
by the Naval Safety Center and
the Naval Facilities
Engineering Command since 1981
and discussed in this paper
provides another opportunity
to infer the effectiveness of
bird-aircraft strike hazard
reduction programs.
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METHODS
The Department of the Navy
implemented its present
mandatory bird-aircraft strike
reporting system in 1981. A
data management system was
established on an IBM computer
system. Information collected
is compatible with the Air
Force BASH data system to
allow for comparison and
transfer of data.
Starting in 1981, the Naval
Safety Center began a program
to increase pilots' and
airport managers' awareness of
the seriousness of birdaircraft hazards through
articles in the Naval Air
Safety Review, the Weekly
Aviation Safety Summary and
command briefings at Naval air
stations. The major emphasis
of the awareness program was
the need for accurate reporting
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to document the nature and
severity of the bird-strike
hazard at Naval air stations and
to dispel the common belief
within the Naval air community
that nothing could be done to
reduce or prevent bird-strikes.
During 1983, four Naval air
stations (sites 1-4, Table I)
were assisted in developing
aggressive bird hazard reduction programs. All four sites
were visited by biologists
experienced in bird management.
Surveys were conducted to
identify existing and potential
attractions to birds. Programs
included alteration of flight
operations, habitat manipulation, bird dispersal or control
and pre-flight planning and
pilot awareness as recommended
by the U.S. Air Force Engineering Services Center (1985) and
Lucid and Slack (1980). The
most commonly implemented
operational change was delaying
take offs and landings until
birds could be dispersed from
the active runways. Habitat
manipulations included changes
in grass height management,
removal of roost and nest sites
and improvement of drainage to
reduce water sources. Bird
dispersal methods implemented
included the use of pyrotechnics, distress calls, shooting,
avitrol and hazing with
vehicles. Not all of these
methods were employed at any
one site. No attempt was made
to evaluate the effectiveness
of individual techniques. The
objective was to incorporate as
many techniques as practical
and necessary into an integrated
program to reduce the number of
bird-strikes.
Programs were considered
implemented when standard
operating procedures or station
regulations were developed.
Sites 5, 6, 7, 11, and 12 were
visited by the authors, members
of the Air Force BASH Team or

representatives of the Naval
Safety Center, but had not
implemented bird-aircraft
strike hazard reduction
programs by January 1, 1984.
The number of bird-strikes
reported at sites 1-4 is
compared to bird-strike data
reported for 31 other Naval
air stations.
RESULTS
The Wavy recorded birdstrikes at 181 military and
civilian airports. The number
of bird-strikes reported at 35
Naval air stations during 1983
and 1984 is shown in Table I.
These represent Navy-operated
air stations for which five or
more bird-strikes were reported
in 1983 or 1984. Using Navy
bird-strike data from 19811984, five is the mean number
of bird-strikes per year
expected to differ at the 90%
confidence level from a
theoretical population of
airports with no bird-strikes
(Mean=2.2, standard deviation=
2.7). These stations accounted
for 75.2% and 74.6% of all Wavy
bird-strikes reported as occurring in airdrome environments
in 1983 and 1984 respectively.
Navy bird-strike reporting
increased each year after
implementation of the Naval
Safety Center awareness program
in 1981. Operating hours
remained relatively constant.
Bird-strike rates increased
proportionally to bird-strikes
(Table II). Enroute and
location unknown bird-strikes
represented 20.5% and 13.3% of
the reported bird-strikes in
1983 and 23.9% and 12.8% in
1984 respectively.
The four Naval air stations
that implemented bird-aircraft
strike hazard reduction
programs by January l0 1984
reported 57-78% fewer birdstrikes in 1984 than 1983
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(Table I ) . The species of
birds involved in bird-strikes
at sites 1-4 during 1983 and
1984 are shown in Table III.
One bat-aircraft strike was
reported at site 3 in 1983.
Nine bat-aircraft strikes are
included in the data base for
1983 and 1984. All species and
groups showed reductions in
bird-strikes after program
implementation.
The five sites which had
received on-site assistance,
but which had not implemented
bird-aircraft strike hazard
reduction programs by January l0
1984 showed net changes in
reported bird-strikes ranging
from -33.3% to +12.5%. Twentyfour of the remaining 26 sites
showed net changes of +11.1% to
+1000% and two sites showed no
change (Table I ) .
DISCUSSION
The findings presented in
this paper are not the result
of scientific investigations.
The effectiveness of the birdstrike hazard reduction
programs must be inferred from
the Navy-wide trends during the
same time period and comparison
with Air Force and other available data.
Reported bird-strikes
increased each year from 19811984. The percentage of birdstrikes occurring in the airdrome and enroute remained
relatively constant while the
reports for unknown locations
decreased slightly. This
suggests that increased
reporting was a result of
increased awareness and efforts
to comply with regulations.
This assumption is supported by
Air Force findings that birdstrike reporting increased after
publications or on-site visits
promoting bird-strike awareness
(Kull and Will. 1985). The
geographic distribution of the

35 sites included in this
study makes it unlikely that
the increases are the result
of localized increases in bird
populations. Similarly, it is
unlikely that the decreases in
bird-strikes reported at sites
1-4 are all the result of
natural declines in local bird
populations. The intermediate
status of sites 5, 6, 7, 11,
and 12 corresponds with the
findings of Kull and Will
(1985) that review of airfield
practices and management by
personnel experienced in airport bird management reduces
bird-strikes.
The occurrence of birdstrikes in the airdrome (66.1%
in 1983 and 63.2% in 1984) is
intermediate between the 75%
reported by Solman (1971) and
the 47.9% reported by Kull
(1983). Like the Air Force,
the Wavy conducts operations
at low levels. Wavy low level
operations are not as large a
proportion of total flight
hours as for the Air Force.
This explains the intermediate
value for Wavy enroute birdstrikes as compared to civil
aviation and Air Force
operations. The occurrence of
bird-strikes at unknown
locations (13.3% in 1983 and
12.8% in 1984) is comparable
with the 11.2% for the Air
Force reported by Kull (1983).
The Mavy experiences birdstrikes at a rate approximately eight times that reported
by the Air Force from 1980-1982
(Kull, 1983). Extrapolation of
the reductions in bird-strikes
at sites 1-4 to bird-strike
rate yields a projected rate of
100 bird-strikes per 100,000
flight hours. This is close
to the maximum of the range of
12-95 reported for Air Force
commands in 1978, three years
after the formation of the BASH
Team (Gillespie, 1980).
Air Force bird-strike rates
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have gradually decreased with
the progressive development of
the BASH program (Gillespie,
1980). The effectiveness of
bird-aircraft strike hazard
programs at airports appears to
diminish over time without the
input of professionals experienced in airport bird management (Kull and will. 1985).
The bird-strike hazard to
Naval aviation is severe.
Approximately 48% of the Navy's
recorded bird-strikes occur at
35 Naval air stations. Birdstrikes within these airdromes
can be reduced appreciably by
implementing bird-aircraft
strike hazard reduction programs
and providing continuing
guidance from professional
biologists.
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TABLE I. Bird-strikes at Haval air stations reporting five or more birdstrikes in 1983 or 1984.

Site
no.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32
33.
34.
35.

Geographic
location

No. of bird-strikes
1983
1984

South Central
South Central
Mortheast
Southeast
Southeast
Middle Atlantic
Southwest
Southwest
Pacific Theater
Southwest
South Central
Southeast
Southeast
Worthiest
Southwest
Atlantic Theater
Middle Atlantic
Southwest
South Central
Southwest
Atlantic Theater
Southwest
Southwest
Middle Atlantic
Pacific Theater
South Central
Southeast
Southeast
South Central
Pacific Theater
Pacific Theater
Atlantic Theater
Southwest
Pacific Theater
Southwest

14
17
19
14
6
9
18
17
8
9
16
6
10
13

5
5
7
5
6

5
3
3
2
5
2
3
2
2
2
6
0
1
1
0
1

Mo change.
Actual pecent incalculable.
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3
6
8
6
4
7

17
17
8
10
18
7
13
18
7
7
10
10
11
11
7

7
5
14
6
9
6
6
7
22
5
7
8
7
11

Percent
change
78.6
64.7
57.9
57.1
33,.3
22..2
5 .6
MC a
WC a
11.1
12.5
14.3
30.0
38.5
40.0
40.0
42.9
100.0
116.0
120.0
133.3
133.3
150.0
180.0
200.0
200.0
200.0
200.0
250.0
266 .7
500 .0
600.0
700.0
700 0 b
+1000.0

TABLE II.

Wavy bird-strikes 1981-1984

Year

1981
1982
1983
1984

Wo. of
bird-strikes
309
414
487
693

Bird-strikes
per 100,000 hrs

Percent
change

Percent
change

IS 7
205
243
331

+34
•US

4-42

+31
+19
+36

Table III. Birds involved in bird-strikes at Wavai air stations implementing
bird-aircraft strike hazard reduction program.

Site n o .

Bird species

1.

Unidentified small/
medium birds
Gulls
Unidentified small/
medium birds
Raptors
Gulls
Ducks
Egret
Gulls
Unidentified small/
medium birds
Ducks
Bat
Gulls
Unidenifled small/
medium birds
Egret
Starling

2.

4.
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9•

2

5

1
5

11
3
1
1
9
8

1
0
0
0
2
6

1
1
6
6

0
0
1
5

1
1

0
0

r->

3.

Mo. of bird-strikes
1983
1984

REMOVAL OF NESTING STARLINGS
WITH DRC-1339
by Douglas I. Hall*
ABSTRACT
DRC-1339-treated crickets (Gryllus
sp.) were utilized in an attempt to remove starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) nesting and rearing young in the aircraft
hangars at the Little Rock Air Center,
Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas.
Bait ratio of 1 treated to 5 untreated
crickets was used. They were placed
under airport night lights where foraging birds naturally gathered to feed on
insects attracted to these lights. Adult starlings consumed the crickets as
well as fed them to their young. Lethal control was achieved on both age
classes of bird. Field test results
show promise for the development of a
management tool to remove unwanted
birds rearing young in and around manmade structures.
INTRODUCTION
With the introduction of the European starling into New York in the
1890's (Pearson 1917) and subsequent
rapid range expansion, this pest species has been responsible for a myriad
of problems detrimental to man. Starlings have conflicted with agricultural
crop and livestock production, helped
spread disease and parasites to man and
domestic animals, created a nuisance
through noise, filth and odor in rural
and urban roosting concentrations, competed with native species for food and
nesting sites and have been responsible
for the loss of human life and property
in bird-aircraft conflicts.
In the Spring of 1983, starlings
were nesting and rearing young in the
aircraft hangars at the Little Rock Air
Center, Little Rock, Pulaski County,
Arkansas. The birds were destroying
the styrofoam and fiberglass insulation
in the hangars as well as creating problems from the daily build-up of corrosive bird droppings on the airplanes.

*Wildlife Biologist - U.S. Fish and
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Additionally, the concentration of
birds at the facility constituted an
airstrike potential. Unsuccessful attempts to solve the problem led to a
request for assistance from the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service, Wildlife Assistance Office, Stuttgart, Arkansas.
Field observations verified that
starlings had indeed invaded the hangar
system. Pyrotechnics, or any other
scaring apparatus would not have been
effective in this case as many young
had already hatched and the rearingnesting instinct would be too strong to
overcome. Thus, it seemed that the only short-term viable solution was to
eliminate as many starlings as possible
with lethal methods. Physical barriers
were recommended as a permanent solution to prevent a recurrence of the
problem.
The use of a .22 caliber rifle with
No. 12 rat shot was also recommended
for killing as many adult starlings as
possible. Shooting took place during
the daytime, but should also have been
done with a headlight at night. Success was marginal.
During the evaluation, I observed
that the fledgling diet supplied by the
parents appeared to be predominately
insect material, an important protein
source for young birds. June beetles
(Phyllophaga sp.) comprised a large
portion of this prey food. These insects were attracted to night lights,
and during the daytime, many dead insects were available for foraging adult starlings under the lights of the
facility.
To capitalize on this adaptive feeding behavior of the starlings, I treated insects with 98% active ingredient
DRC-1339 (3-chloro-p-toluidine hydrochloride) and placed them on the concrete and grassy areas under the night
lights. Adults, as well as the young
birds, would thus be consuming treated
insects.
I wish to thank the personnel at the
Little Rock Air Center for their participation in testing a new control technique for starlings at their facility.
METHODS
Crickets were chosen as a bait be-

cause they could be easily obtained
from a local fishing bait supply store.
DRC-1339 was the selected toxicant because it is a good, species-specific,
poison, has a low toxicity to mammals
and has a reduced secondary hazard to
scavengers (Decino et. al. 1966). Prebaiting under the night lights was accomplished with untreated, dead crickets.
Crickets were prepared for treatment
by placing them in hot water. Following death, they were removed from the
water and treated with 1 gm of DRC-1339
dissolved in 10 ml of warm water and 5
ml of Rhoplex AC-33 solution (Rhom and
Haas Chemical Co.). This was a sufficient amount of chemical to treat 175
crickets with a 5.7 mg dose per cricket. The acute oral LD50 for starlings
is 3.8 mg/kg (Decino et. al. 1966).
The use of the Rhoplex AC-33 solution was modified after Simpson and
Palmer (1970), to serve as a sticker to
assure that a lethal dosage would adhere to the crickets. Warm water facilitates more rapid dissolution of the
toxicant.
Following application of the poison,
the treated crickets were placed in a
shallow metal container and allowed to
air-dry in the sun for three hours.
A bait ratio of approximately 1
treated to 5 untreated crickets was
placed under the night lights early in
the mornings since these areas comprised the earliest feeding sites for the
birds.
RESULTS
Starlings readily consumed the bait.
Sick and dead birds were found around
the complex. Within approximately two
weeks, the nesting problem in the hangars was eliminated (Harris, H.M., personal communication, June 26, 1983,
Little Rock Air Center, Little Rock,
AR). Although starlings normally rear
at least two clutches per season (Kessell 1957), no further nesting attempts
were noted in 1983.
The only non-target species observed
eating the crickets were house sparrows (Passer domesticus). Unlike the
dead starlings found in the typical
DRC-1339 death posture described by De-
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cino et. al. (1966), no dead sparrows
were located. The LD50 of DRC-1339 is
320-448 mg/kg for this species.
Although high levels of DRC-1339
were utilized, no bait aversion was
noted. All dead starlings that were
located were retrieved and discarded.
No secondary poisoning was observed.
DISCUSSION
The most cost-effective, permanent
solution for controlling the problem of
birds nesting and roosting in hangars
is the utilization of physical bird
barriers. Because this was not a viable alternative in 1983 at the Air Center, and because the starlings were midway through their first nesting period,
the use of poison-treated insects as a
means of lethal control was an excellent alternative. DRC-1339 was used
under the supervision of a U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service biologist. No
Federal or Arkansas State law prohibits
the killing of starlings.
Population reduction of starlings at
the Air Center occurred. The technique
required a minimum of manpower and material costs were less than $10.00.
The use of treated crickets is a good
short-term solution that can be implemented where funds are limited and
other control measures have not been
utilized.
However, it should be emphasized
that this technique was only used after damage had already been allowed to
occur. The following two nesting seasons (1984 and 1985), the Air Center
experienced additional problems. Approximately $3,000.00, excluding labor
costs, has been spent on repairing damage and installing visual and auditory scaring devices to minimize the
nesting problem (Hyde, M. personal communication June 19, 1985, Little Rock
Air Center, Little Rock, A R ) . Until
such time that physical exclusions can
be installed to prevent nesting and
roosting in the hangars, the problem
will not be resolved. Lethal control
with DRC-1339 throughout the year with
treated insects, grain and/or frenchfried potatoes (Johnson and Glahn 1983)
may be an acceptable alternative.
This field test shows promise using

DRC-1339-treated insects as a management tool for removing unwanted starlings rearing young in and around manmade structures. Treated insect baiting capitalizes on the food preferences
and needs of the young birds by providing a high protein food source. In
this case, the baiting was extremely
cost-effective and poisoning of nontarget species was not observed. It is
hoped that more testing and refinement
of this technique may lead to a broader
use of DRC-1339 in bird problem management.
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REFORMULATED 4-AMINOPYRIDINE BAITS COST-EFFECTIVELY REDUCE
BLACKBIRD DAMAGE TO RIPENING CORNFIELDS
by Jerome F. Besser and John W. De Grazio/1/
ABSTRACT
In 1984 4-aminopyridine b a i t s , s t a b i lized with hydrochloric acid, were
appraised in ripening cornfields being
attacked by blackbirds on the Sand Lake
National W i l d l i f e Refuge., South Dakota.
In 1982, i t had been discovered that
4-aminopyridine, the active agent in
commercial Avitrol® baits f o r crop
protection rapidly vaporized at summer
storage and f i e l d b a i t i n g temperatures.
In July, baiting lanes were created
in 12 cornfields by destroying esiery
55th row,. In August after a 3-day
pretreatment period 9 f i e l d s were baited
with Avitrol® FC Corn Chops-99 f o r
a 2-week period when corn was most v u l nerable to damage. Bait was applied
from baiting lanes at the rate of 1
Ib/acre of f i e l d with an e l e c t r i c
seeder mounted on an a l l - t e r r a i n cycle.
Rebaitings were made at half the
i n i t i a l r a t e ; 0 to 3 rebaitings were
needed, largely because of depletion
of baits by insects and rodents. An
insecticidal pretreatment, 5% carbaryl
p e l l e t s , did not s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower
the rate of bait depletion. Blackbird
damage was 87% less (P=<0.001) during
the baited than the pretreatment period
(19 vs 142 bu of corn lost per day).
From 2,000 to 17s000 blackbirds, mostly
red-winged and yellow-headed blackb i r d s , were observed in test f i e l d s .
An estimated 825 dead or affected
blackbirds and 1 mourning dove were
observed or collected in test f i e l d s .
Application of baits on baiting lanes
with a seeder mounted on a cycle proved
both economical and e f f i c i e n t . About
100 acres/h were baited at an estimated
cost of <15 cents/acre/application.
About $5:50 worth of corn was saved f o r
each $1 spent f o r bait and loss of corn
y i e l d in baiting lanes. Growers would
have saved about $400/h f o r time spent
in creating lanes and b a i t i n g .
TT U.S. Fish and W i l d l i f e Service,
Denver W i l d l i f e Research Center, Bldg.
16, Denver Federal Center, P.O. Box
25266, Denver, Colorado 80225-0266.
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INTRODUCTION
Bird damage to ripening corn accounts
for the largest monetary loss of any
bird problem in a single crop in the
United States. In 1981, the nationwide
loss of ripening corn was estimated at
13.4 million bushels worth $34.8
million (Besser and Brady 1982).
Approximately 5.2 million bushels (39%)
of this loss is estimated to occur in
fields that incur more than 3 bu/acre
loss (Besser 1983), perhaps the threshold for economically combating losses
with the chemical frightening agent,
4-aminopyridine hydrochloride (4-AP
HC1). I f 4-AP HC1 has the capability
to reduce blackbird losses in high
damage f i e l d s so that a 2:1 benefitcost r a t i o is obtained, chemical
frightening agents have the potential
to save U.S. corn growers 2.6 million
bushels of corn. At the November 1984
price of corn ($2.78/bu) this would
represent an annual saving of $7.2
million.
Avitrol® FC-Corn Chops-99 / 2 / , the
federally registered commercial product
for protecting ripening corn from
blackbirds, had acquired a reputation
for poor performance in protecting
ripening corn from bird damage in the
1970's. Recent studies have shown the
major cause of this poor performance
was rapid sublimation of 4-AP from
treated baits at the high temperatures
occurring during late summer (Besser
1982; Cunningham 1983). This shortcoming was corrected with the substitution
of 4-AP HC1 for the free base (4-AP) in
1983; that year 4-AP HC1 baits afforded
92% protection in a South Dakota t r i a l
(Besser and Hanson 1985). These
results were similar to the 85% protection obtained by De Grazio et a l .
(1972) in 1965 baiting t r i a l s in South
Dakota. However, De Grazio et a l .
(1972) obtained a $9:$1 benefit-cost
ratio during a f u l l season of treatment, whereas Besser and Hanson (1985)
2. Mention of commercial products does
not imply government endorsement.

obtained a $2.76:$1 ratio during a
shorter 6-day test period, primarily
because bait-feeding insects necessitated rebaiting frequently (sometimes
daily) in the latter study. The purpose of the present study was to determine if the benefit:cost ratio of 4-AP
HC1 baitings could be improved through
use of an insecticidal pretreatment
and a longer (2-week) baiting period.
Acknowledgments — We especially
thank Samuel Waldstein and the entire
staff of the Sand Lake National Wildlife Refuge for making arrangements for
this study, and for the many courtesies
extended. We thank Karl Eichler, Lars
Herseth, Kenneth Webb, and Joel Wilson
for use of their test fields. We also
thank the Avitrol Corporation for
supplying baits free of charge. We
thank David Otis for statistical aid
and Joseph Guarino, Donald Mott, and
David Otis for manuscript review.
METHODS
The study was conducted from 12
August to 13 September 1984 in 12 (6
pairs) experimental units in ripening
cornfields planted on Sand Lake
National Wildlife Refuge in Brown
County, South Dakota (Table 1 ) .

Units ranged in size from 9 to 28
acres. Two of the pairs of units were
fields separated by strips of 100 yards
of small grains. The other four pairs
were obtained by splitting larger
(1/2-mile long) fields of 20-31 acres.
Baiting lanes were formed by removing
a row of corn at 55-row (58-yd) intervals from all but one of the fields in
July to facilitate bait application in
August. In one field (#6), lanes were
left unplanted.
When blackbirds began damaging milkstage corn, sampling plots of 6 ft of
corn row were randomly established in
each pair of experimental units, by
gridding each unit into 2.2 acre strata
and randomly locating two plots in
each stratum. Damage was assessed
using measuring techniques and the
empirical table developed by De Grazio
et al. (1969). Simultaneously, 1
gallon can-traps were buried at three
random locations in each experimental
unit and half-filled with water to
entrap and measure insect and rodent
populations. In addition, 2 x 3 ft x
2-inch bird and rodent exclosures,
made of 1/2-inch welded wire, were
also established at three random
locations in each experimental unit

Table 1. Acreages of six pairs of experimental units and test periods for
Brown County, South Dakota test cornfields, 1984.
Experimental
unit pair

Control a

Acres
Treated"

Total

1
2
3
4
5
6

13.1
26.2
13.1
15.3
8.7
13.1

15.3
28.3
17.4
15.3
10.9
13.1

c
c
30.5
30.6
19.6
26.7

Totals

89.5

100.3

189.8

a

Baited with 4-AP HC1 only.

b

Insecticide-treated and baited with 4-AP HC1

c

Two separate fields.
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Test period
11-28
14-31
18 Aug.
19 Aug.
20 Aug.
27 Aug.

August
August
- 4 Sep.
- 5 Sep.
- 6 Sep.
- 13 Sep.

and 30 kernels of pearled barley were
placed in each exclosure daily to
measure insect removal of grain baits.
Insects and rodents were removed daily
from traps and bait removal from
exclosures was determined daily
throughout the (17-day) test period.
Three days after the i n i t i a l i n s t a l l a tion of traps, exclosures, and damage
assessment plots, damage was reassessed
on the original plots in each pair of
units, and one unit was randomly chosen
for insecticidal treatment, A 5%
carbaryl b a i t , Hopkins 5% Sevin
(pellets), was broadcast from baiting
lanes at the rate of 0.5 lb/acre of
f i e l d (4.5 lb/acre on a 19-ft wide
swath) by means of an electric seeder
(Herd, Co., Logansport, Indiana)
mounted on a Honda Model 110 a l l terrain cycle (ATC). The insecticide
was usually applied late in the afternoon after birds had gone to roost.
The following morning, usually between
dawn and sunrise, before birds arrived
at the f i e l d , 4.8% 4-AP HC1 (3% 4-AP)
1:99 chopped corn baits were broadcast
on both experimental units at the rate
of 1 lb/acre of unit (9.0 lb/acre of
swath). The amount of bait used and
time spent baiting were recorded.
Insecticide-treated and control
(4-AP HC1 only) units were randomly
observed for 10-minute periods between
sunrise and 1000 h, and the peak number
of blackbirds observed in the unit and
adjacent (50 yards) cover were recorded
each day during the test period. In
addition, a l l units were observed for
1-h periods (from the time birds f i r s t
entered the unit) the day of the f i r s t
4-AP HC1 baiting, and as often as time
permitted thereafter, to determine the
number of affected birds and the speed
of distress display actions and f i e l d
clearance.
Units were rebaited with half the
i n i t i a l rate (0.5 lb/acre of f i e l d ) of
4-AP HC1 when more than 0.5 inch of
rain f e l l . Portions of the f i e l d were
also rebaited at this rate when less
than 10% of the bait (<1 particle/12
f t 2 ) remained on any of 10 random 12
f t 2 locations in a 100-yard section
of the baiting lane.
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A third and a fourth damage assessment were made on both pairs of experimental units 1 and 2 weeks after
baiting to determine loss of corn to
birds during the baited period. A
f i f t h assessment was made near harvest
to determine post-test losses.
Baiting lanes were searched daily
for dead birds. A f i n a l search of
3-5% of randomly chosen rows in the
units was made at the end of the test
to determine the ratio of target to
nontargets k i l l e d . All intact dead
birds were necropsied to determine the
presence, size, and number of chopped
corn bait particles in the gullet and
gizzard.
Data obtained on bushels of corn lost
to birds during the 3-day pretreatment
and 14-day treatment periods and d i f ferences in insect numbers and remaining bait particles in enclosures were
analyzed by paired t>tests (Snedecor
and Cochran 1967). Differences in
bushels of loss were divided by costs
of baiting to arrive at a cost-benefit
ratio.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Efficacy of the Insecticide Treatment
Insecticide-treated units of 4-AP
HCl-baited test f i e l d s lost 155.8
bushels of corn to birds during the
2-week treatment period, whereas
control units lost only 107,0 bushels
(Table 2). This 31.5% difference in
loss had a low p r o b a b i l i t y of being a
real difference (£ = 0.46). Despite
the lack of a positive difference in
corn loss to birds between insecticidetreated and control u n i t s , 39.4% fewer
beetles (4.5 vs 7.5/trap/day, £ =
<0.01), the prH^ninant order of
insects taken in can traps, and
overall 47.2% fewer insects (6.7 vs
12.7/trap/day, £ = 0.27) were taken in
insecticide-treated baiting lane
swaths than in control u n i t s . These
lower beetle numbers on insecticidetreated units did not r e s u l t in a
s i g n i f i c a n t reduction i n the daily
removal of barley baits exposed in
rodent and bird exclosures (46.0% vs
61.0% removed d a i l y ; £ = 0.15) or in
4-AP HC1 chopped corn baits (38=8% vs
40.2% removed d a i l y ; £ = <0,5) in

Table 2. Bushels of corn (+ SE) lost
to blackbirds in 6 control XC) and 6
insecticide-treated (IT) experimental
units. Brown County, South Dakota, 12
August - 13 September 1984..
Exp.
unit No.

Pretreatment

Treatment

1-C

34.7 (+13.7)

15.6 (±6.8)

1-IT

45.0 (+18.2)

4.5 (±2.1)

2-C

53.3 (+6.7)

23.0 (±6.8)

2-IT

8.9 (+2.0)

55.8 (±5.9)

3-C

30.0 (+4.6)

2.3 (±0.6)

3-IT

49.9 (±11.1)

3.9 (±1.9)

4-C

22.6 (+7.8)

24.2 (±4.4)

4-IT

54.4 (+9.5)

15.3 (±6.0)

5-C

55.2 (+10.5)

32.5 (±9.5)

5-IT

32.4 (+8.5)

75.7 (±9.3)

6-C

36.9 (±11.6)

9.4 (±2.9)

6-IT

3.8 (±3.1)

0.6 (±0.3)

107.0
155.8

Total C 232.7
IT 194.4
C

38.8 (+5.3)a

17.8 (+4.5) b

IT

32.4 (±8.8)a

26.0(+13.0)b

a

£ = 0.37, 2-tailed t - t e s t .

b

P_ = 0.46, 2-tailed t - t e s t .

insecticide-treated baiting swaths.
Barley baits were replenished daily
throughout the test whereas chopped
corn baits were only added to the
exclosures when broadcast baits landed
in the exclosures when units were
baited (or rebaited). Barley baits
were deemed better for judging insect
removal of baits because they were
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preferred by insects in preliminary
tests (50.6# vs 31.7% removed daily)
and because chopped corn bait particles
could not always be distinguished with
certainty from particles of corn
occasionally dropped by blackbirds when
they were feeding on ears of corn above
the exclosures.
For evaluating insect abundance, cans
h a l f - f i l l e d with water were also deemed
better than cans without water, because
in a preliminary test, cans without
water took more beetles than cans with
water (58.5 vs 34.3/day). I t appeared
that the noise made by fighting and
clamoring beetles, or perhaps the odor
emitted by them, served to attract
additional beetles to traps. Cans
without water also allowed beetles to
destroy crickets, leaving only
exoskeletal fragments, and in one case
allowed a fox to consume many beetles
from a can.
Despite the large number of dead
beetles and crickets observed on baiting lanes in insecticide-treated units
throughout the 2-week treatment period,
the amount of blackbird damage that
occurred in insecticide-treated units
indicated, and our observations confirmed, that the feeding patterns of
most birds had been changed by the
i n i t i a l baiting before 4-AP HC1 baits
had been depleted by insects. The
rate of bait disappearance in this
study was less than that reported by
Besser and Hanson (1985) in August 1983
in some test fields in this same area.
Disappearance of baits in South
Dakota appeared to be caused more by
ground beetles, chiefly Harpalus
erraticus, a brown ground beetle, than
black f i e l d crickets (Gryilus
assimilis). Beetles taken in traps
outnumbered crickets by 2.4:1 (3667 vs
1497). In Ohio, Woronecki et a l .
(1979) thought crickets largely
responsible, but did not use traps to
determine relative insect numbers.
The 55 rodents taken in 648 trapnights, including 46 plains pocket
mice (Perognathus flavescens), suggest
that rodents may also be important in
the depletion of baits. The weight of
rodents taken in can traps in this

study was approximately 45% of that of
the insects taken.
Efficacy of 4-AP HC1 Baits
Since corn losses to birds on
insecticide-treated and control units
were similar, data from a l l experimental units during pretreatment and
treatment periods were combined to
determine the efficacy of 4-AP HC1
baitings. Test fields lost 427.1
bushels of corn to birds during the
3-day pretreatment period, or 142.4
bushels/day, whereas they lost only
263.8 bushels, or 18.8 bushels/day,
during the 14-day 4-AP HC1 baited
period (Table 3). Test fields lost
86.8% less corn/day during the treatment period than during the pretreatment period (P_ =<0.001). B^sed on
losses occuring during the 3-day
pretreatment period on test f i e l d s ,
expected losses during the baited
period would have been 1994.0 bushels.
Observed losses were 263.8 bushels, or
1730.2 bushels less.
Bird Observations
The peak number of blackbirds damaging test pairs of experimental units
ranged from 2000 (#3) to 16,500 (#5)
during the 17-day test period (Table
4). Most of these peak populations
were noted during the 1-h observational
period following the i n i t i a l baiting.
L i t t l e was learned from the 10-minute
observational periods other than that
birds were usually absent from test
fields during these periods, since 10
minutes is less than 2% of the time
available for birds to feed during
their approximately 13-h feeding day\
Damage data and daily searches of
baiting lanes were better indicators
of the dates when species of blackbirds
caused most damage in test f i e l d s . Of
the 82 blackbirds seen affected or
collected on baiting lanes 29 (35.4%)
were noted the f i r s t day that a f i e l d
was baited, and 61 (74.4%) were noted
the f i r s t week (Table 5). Similarly,
65.2% of the 263.8 bu lost during the
4-AP HC1 baited period occurred the
f i r s t week that f i e l d s were baited.
Most of the damage was caused by redwinged blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus)
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Table 3. Bushels of corn lost to
blackbirds in 12 4-AP HC1 baited, 6
control (C) and 6 insecticide-treated
(IT), experimental units in Brown
County, South Dakota, cornfields 12
August - 13 September 1984.
Exp.
Unit No.

Pretreatment

1-C
1-IT

11.58
15.01

1.12
0.32

2-C
2-IT

17.78
2.97

1.71
3.99

3-C
3-IT

10.00
16.64

0.16
0.28

4-C
4-IT

7.55
18.13

1.73
1.09

5-C
5-IT

18.38
10.81

2.32
5.41

6-C
6-IT

12.29
1.28

0.67
0.04

Total C
IT

77.58
64.84

7.71
11.13

Mean C
IT

12.93ba
10.81

1.29ba
1.86

142.42
11.87C

18.84
1.57C

Total C & IT
Mean C & IT
a

£ = <0.0001

b

£_ = 0.04.

c

P_ = <0.00l.

Treatment

and yellow-headed blackbirds
(Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus).

Based

on the observed k i l l s and the proportion of the fields sampled, 825 blackbirds were estimated to have been
k i l l e d by the baitings (Table 6). Of
these, 432 (52.4%) were red-wings and
303 (36.7%) were yellow-heads,
generally agreeing with the composition
of species noted damaging corn during

Table 4. Peak blackbird numbers
observed in 6 pairs of 4-AP HC1 baited
experimental units in Brown County,
South Dakota, cornfields, 12 August 13 September 1984.
Exp.
unit pair

Pretreatment

Table 5. Numbers of affected blackbirds seen and dead blackbirds
collected by days after 6 pairs of 4-AP
HC1 baited experimental units were
baited i n Brown County, South Dakota,
c o r n f i e l d s , 15 August - 13 September
1984.

Treatment
Day

K i l l s by day a f t e r f i r s t baited
No.
Day
No.

1

2,700

12,100

2

3,000

4,000

1

29

8

1

3

1,000

2,000

2

11

9

4

4

5,000

3,800

3

5

10

0

5

9,500

16,500

4

5

11

7

6

700

3,300

5

4

12

9

21,200

30,700

6

3

13

0

7

4

14

0

Totals

observational periods- Of the 78 r e d wings and yellow-heads collected in
f i e l d s and sexed, 64 (82.OX) were
males, and of 74 red-wings and y e l l o w heads collected and aged, 72 (97.3%)
were adults.
P a r t i c l e Size of Baits Consumed by
Blackbirds
Twenty-seven blackbirds (14 red-wings
and 13 yellow-heads) were necropsied
to determine the p a r t i c l e size of corn
baits selected. Most food was only in
the g i z z a r d , but six birds had food in
the g u l l e t as w e l l . P a r t i c l e s of corn
i n the gizzard were 13.1% smaller than
those i n the g u l l e t . The mean weight
of corn p a r t i c l e s i n the gizzard was
17.6 mg (+ SD 10.7) f o r 3 yellow-head
females, 11.8 mg (+ SD 4.5) f o r 10
yellow-head males, 7.7 mg (+ SD 2.9)
f o r 12 red-wing males, and 4.9 mg (+
SD 3.0) f o r 2 red-wing females. These
data indicated t h a t red-wings (and
yellow-head males) were selecting the
smaller sizes of the 22.3 (+ SD 1.4)
mg 4-AP baits exposed and breaking
some of them before consuming them,
since 8 mg was the smallest p a r t i c l e
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Subtotal

61

Total

82 a

a

K i l l consisted of 45 red-winged
blackbirds, 34 yellow-head blackbirds,
2 common grackles, and 1 brown-headed
cowbird.
found in 300 particles of commercial
baits sampled. These data confirm
laboratory findings that red-wings
break many large corn baits (Besser
and Cunningham 1982; Mason et a l .
1984) and similar f i e l d findings
(Besser et a l . 1984). Smaller-size
chopped corn baits would probably
perform better in protecting corn.

Hazards
One mourning dove (Zenaida macroura)
was the only non-blackbird seen
affected or found dead, giving an
estimated target: nontarget kill ratio
of 825:1. Although few nontargets were
seen in most test fields, 20 ringnecked pheasants (Phasianus colchicus),
mostly small young birds, were
regularly seen on or near baiting lanes

Table 6. Target and nontarget birds found dead, seen affected, and collected
in 6 pairs of 4-AP HC1 baited experimental units in Brown County, South Dakota,
cornfields, 15 August - 13 September 1984.
Exp.
unit
pair
1
2
3
4
5
6

Subtotal

RW b

Random row k i l l a
>
CBb
GiF

1
5
1

0
5

2

2

1

5

1

0

0

0
0
0
2
0

14

9

3

1

0
0
0
0

Rows searched/
t o t a l rows

Extrapolated ki 11
RW
YH
GR
CB

4/104
4/104 & 4/88

26
118
39
78
100
0

4/116
8/232
4/80
4/136

1
0

1

Killed on baiting lanes
Collected from or near baited f i e l d s 0

Estimated total kill
Total target k i l l
Total nontarget ki 11

825

0
39
78
20
0

26
0
0
0
40
0

0
0
0
0
20
0

361

255

66

20

26
45

12
36

1
1

0
2

432

303

68

22

118

1

Sex of blackbirds c o l l ected:
Species
Red-wings
Yellow-heads
a
b

c

No.

males

No.

33 (32 adults)
31 (31 adults)

females

10 ( 9 adults
4

Birds c o l l e c t e d before f i n a l search exc luded.
RW = red-winqs.
GR = gqrack les.
g , YH = yyellow-heads.
,

Total
43
35

CB = cowbirds

During 10.5 hours observation.
" Mourning dove, collected before f i n a l search.
in Field #5 during the test period; 19
of these were flushed on 6 September,
while making the f i n a l treatment period
survey. Schafer et a l . (1975) have
noted a possible hazard to young
(7-week old) pheasants taking three or
more 4-AP-treated corn particles in
laboratory t r i a l s .
Cost Effectiveness
The cost of 4-AP HC1 bait ($366.05)
and loss of corn from installing baiting lanes ($502.98) for the 12 experimental units amounted to $869.03, or
$4.58 per acre. The benefits (corn
saved) were calculated to be $4,809.96,
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or $25.34 per acre (Table 7). Therefore, the benefit-cost ratio was
$5.53:$1 (exclusive of equipment
amortization and labor). I t required
9.92 h to bait the fields and to
install baiting lanes. The net
benefits of $3,940.93 ($20.76 per acre)
would have resulted in a payment to
the grower of $397.29/h for labor.
The preceding calculations were made
with the assumption that damage would
have proceeded at approximately the
same rate during the 14-day treatment
period as during the 3-day pretreatment
period. This appears to be a reasonable assumption since in 1983 damage in

Table 7, Benefit-costs of baiting cornfields (6 pairs of experimental units)
with 4-AP HC1 baits for 2-week periods,, Brown County, South Dakota, 15 August 2 September 1984.
Exp.
unit
pair

Bait a

Costs
Baiting
lanes"

Total

1

$ 48.99

$ 75.26

$124.25

352.1

2

125.35

144.43

269.78

3

52.67

80.83

4

52.56

5
6

Benefits
Bu.
savedc $ !savedd

B-C

ratio

Labor
Earnings
He
per hour

978.84

7.88

1.51

$ 565.95

210.7

585.75

2.17

3.45

91.59

133.50

366.8

L ,019.70

7.64

1.63

543.68

81.09

133.65

320.0

889.60

6.56

1.63

463.77

56.35

51.94

108.29

300.5

835.39

7.71

1,44

504.93

30.13

69.43

99.56

180.1

500.68

5.03

0.21*•"

means $366.05

$502.98

$869.03

1730.2

$4,,809.96

5.53

9.92

$

1,910.10

Totals
and
$ 397.27

a

$1.15/lb (applicator price in 1-ton Lot, delivered).
Yield loss calculated at (80 bu/acre - 34.6% growth compensation x 1.82%
of each acre destroyed x 2.78 per bu for corn l o s t .
c
Expected minus observed losses for the baited period. Expected based on
losses occurring on units during the 3-day pretreatment period.
d
$2.78 ber bu (price 1 Nov. 1984, Chicago, IL, market).
e
Based on rates of 100 acres/h for application of baits and 30 acres/h for
creating baiting lanes.
f Lanes not planted.
D

Note: $29.58 cost of insecticide-treated pellets (50.2 1b of Hopkins 5% Sevin
Pellets @ 59£/lb) not included as a baiting cost.
six untreated experimental units of
cornfields in this area (6 of the 12
units were in the same 1/4-sections in
1983) was 27,2 bushels/day during 3-day
pretreatment periods and 31.6
bushels/day, or 16.1% more, during
6-day periods following this (Besser
and Hanson 1985). Also, the median
date of the 14-day treatment period for
the 12 experimental units in 1984 was
29 August, well within the 25 August 10 September period that roosting
blackbird populations annually peak in
Brown County, South Dakota (De Grazio
et a l . 1971).
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Units were rebaited 0 to 3 times
during the treatment period, chiefly
because of bait depletion by insects
and rodents. Only one major rain of
0.68 inches f e l l (on 20 Aug.) during
the baited period, necessitating
rebaiting of four f i e l d s . Three other
rains of from 0.03 - 0.15 inches f e l l
on 14S 25, and 26 Aug. but fields were
not rebaited since birds continued to
be affected.
Growth compensation on rows adjacent
to unplanted baiting lanes was less
than one would have expected from
Minnesota data that indicated a

decrease in yield of only 6% when plant
populations were decreased from 209000
to 10,000 per acre (OeLoughery and
Crookston 1979). In a survey of the
yield of plots adjacent to unplanted
baiting lanes in Field #6 and of plots
32 f t away, only a 34.6% growth compensation was indicated. The 20 plots
sampled indicated that growth compensation would have been higher in 1984 i f
plant populations had exceeded 20,000
per acre. Two plots adjacent to baiting lanes containing 20,000 and 22,000
plants/acre yielded 109 and 120
bu/acre, whereas two other plots
containing 11,500 plants/acre yielded
only 53 bu/acre each.

Posttreatment Losses on Test Fields
From 2-4 October, an additional
survey of a l l plots in the 12 experimental units was made to determine
losses between the f i n a l test survey
and the near-harvest loss. The October
survey showed that posttreatment losses
were 0.83 bushels/field/day, only 45.5%
of the rate occurring during the t r e a t ment period and 7.0% of that occurring
during the pretreatment period. These
data suggest that the corn became less
palatable and less vulnerable as i t
dented and matured, but does not rule
out possible carry-over effects from
the 4-AP HC1 baitings. These data show
that about the same amount of corn was
lost in a 2-week period posttreatment
as was lost in a single day of the
pretreatment period.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Further studies are needed t o demon-

strate the cost-effectiveness of
4-aminopyridine hydrochloride baits
for protection of f i e l d corn from
blackbirds in additional geographic
areas.
A smaller chopped corn bait particle
in the commercial product is also
recommended. A 12-mg particle size is
suggested. To obtain the same level
of 4-AP ingestion by birds, 4-AP HC1
concentrations on a 12-mg particle
would have to be increased to about
9.6% (6.0% 4-AP)o To allow the product
to be applied under the present 0.03%
4-AP label, the d i l u t i o n ratio of
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untreated particles would need to be
increased to 1:199. This dilution rate
would not decrease the number of
treated baits distributed at the 1
lb/acre of f i e l d (baiting) rate.
A final recommendation would be to
use a lower (0.5 or 0.3 lb/acre) baiting rate and bait more frequently.
Because (a) insects and perhaps rodents
steadily deplete baits, (b) most of the
application cost on baiting lanes is
for b a i t , (c) most birds are cleared
from fields the same day the bait is
applied in pre-sunrise baiting, and
(d) 0.5-inch rains deactivate baits,
i t appears that use of lowered baiting
rates and more frequent baitings would
be more cost-effective. Use of 0.33
lb/acre of f i e l d of the 0.03% 4-AP bait
on 18- or 19-foot swaths would allow
the product to be covered by the
present label and further reduce
possible hazards to nontarget species.
SUMMARY
I t appears that stabilized A v i t r o l 0
FC-Corn Chops-99 baits are capable of
economically a l l e v i a t i n g a considerable
portion of the estimated $18 m i l l i o n
annual national loss of corn i n f i e l d s
that receive more than 3 bu/acre
damage. Demonstrations of techniques
used in this study in additional geographical areas are recommended. Use
of smaller corn p a r t i c l e s , lower b a i t ing rates, and more frequent baitings
should be evaluated in future studies.
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Abstract ?
The effects
of grazing
winter wheat (Triticum aestivum)
by
Canada geese (Branta canadensis)
was
assessed in 3 fields during 2 years of
experimentation at the Wye Research and
Education Center, Queenstown, Maryland.
Randomly
placed
wire
enclosures
prevented goose grazing on 11.1 m sq.
control plots.
Grazed
plots were
marked in each field soon after the
geese migrated in March.
Grazed plots
had consistently lower
yields than
ungrazed plots with mean differences
ranging from 0-13%.
The differences
were related
to the
intensity of
grazing.
Other parameters, including
mean weight per seed, mean number of
seeds per spike, mean number of spikes
per plot,
mean plant height and head
date,
were
also
measured.
Statistically significant differences
were found for many of these variables
between grazed and ungrazed plots. The
estimates of
yield reduction
were
probably conservative
in that
the
presence of control exclosures may have
discouraged goose use of experimental
fields compared to other fields in the
vicinity.
INTRODUCTION
There is
a need to
assess the
economic consequences of the use of
winter
grain fields
by
migratory
waterfowl on the Atlantic Coast.
The
impact by waterfowl on agricultural
fields includes grazing, trampling and
manuring. Three of the largest species
of wintering waterfowl, the tundra swan
1 Department of Biostatistics, The
Johns Hopkins School of Public
Health, 615 North Wolfe St.,
Baltimore, MD 21205
2 Department of Agronomy, University
of Maryland, College Park, MD 27042
3 Wye Research and Education Center,
Queenstown, MD 21658
4 The Wildfowl Trust of North America,
P.O. Box 519, Grasonville, MD 21638
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columbianus
columbianus),
(Cygnus
Canada goose and greater snow goose
(Anser caerulescens atlantica) are now
frequently observed
in agricultural
fields in this region.
The Canada
goose
has
been
known
to
use
agricultural fields since at least the
early 1950's (Stewart, 1962). However,
there has been a dramatic increase in
the use of these fields by the other
two species in the last 20 years.
Stotts (1983) observed a mass movement
of tundra swans into fields during the
cold winter of 1969 and Munro (1981)
documented extensive field use during
the early 1970*s.
Today, tundra swans
can be seen using agricultural fields
from Pennsylvania to North Carolina.
The greater snow goose acquired this
habit only during
the late 1970's
(Perry, 1984).
Flocks of 10,000 snow
geese may now be seen in agricultural
Shore
of
the Eastern
fields
of
Maryland.
Many hypotheses have been put forth
to explain this dramatic change in
Foremost is that
feeding behavior
decreased
the
pollution
has
the
Chesapeake
Bay
to
productivity of
the
point where
some species
of
waterfowl have been forced to change
age old patterns
of migration and
feeding habits.
Other suggestions are
that the
birds are
simply taking
advantage of a readily available food
supply.
Whatever the reasons, field
feeding
behavior
is
now
well
established in these species.
The
annual
cycle
of
migratory
waterfowl overlaps considerably with
the
growing of
winter grains
on
Maryland's Eastern Shore.
Waterfowl
begin to arrive in September and are
resident through March of the following
spring.
Winter grains are planted,
germinate and become established during
the fall.
Once sprouted the growing
grain becomes available
as a food
source to waterfowl. As winter sets in
the plants become dormant.
In early

spring growth resumes, and continues
until harvest time in late June and
early July.
To the farmer the most important
effect of waterfowl's use of winter
wheat fields
is on
yield.
This
directly influences profitability of a
crop.
Because the profit margin for a
farmer may be only a few percentage
points of
the initial
investment,
estimates of losses due to grazing and
trampling, if they occur,
need to be
precise.
Other variables of interest
to agricultural concerns include straw
production, seed quality, and date of
maturity.
This study has been
concerned with
developing an
experimental approach
towards making such estimates. Results
from two years of research, conducted
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, using
winter wheat are presented.
Financial support for this research
was provided by the Easton Waterfowl
Festival
during both
years,
the
University of
Maryland Agricultural
Research Station at the Wye Research
and
Education Center,
Queenstown,
Maryland and the Department of Agronomy
at The University of Maryland, College
Park.
Special thanks goes to The Old
Mill Company, Savage,
Maryland whose
little elves made it possible for the
project to
use an
automatic seed
counter the second year and to the
Wildfowl Trust of North America which
served as an outpost for doing research
on the Eastern Shore.
METHODS
Study Area
The Wye Research and Education Center
(WREC) is a field agricultural station
of
the
University
of
Maryland,
Agricultural Experiment Station and is
located near Queenstown, Maryland in
Queen Anne's County.
This county is
renowned for the abundance of wintering
waterfowl because of its proximity to
the Chesapeake Bay.
The fields of the
WREC are known feeding and loafing
areas for thousands of Canada geese
(Smith,
1982).
Because
of
its
proximity to the Wye River much of the
goose pressure on
these fields is
probably due to a flock of about 10,000
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Canada geese that roost on the Wye
River.
Neither tundra swans or snow
geese frequent these fields.
Experimental Design
Basic techniques of agricultural and
ecological
research were
used
to
formulate an experimental design that
would be flexible enough to cope with
the unpredictable behavior
of wild
Canada geese. The exclosure method was
borrowed from ecology (Quammen, 1981),
while variables of interest, and how to
measure
them,
were
derived
from
agronomic procedures used to compare
the performance of various strains of
winter
wheat
(Sammons,
1982).
Exclosures
were
randomly
located
within a field to prevent wild geese
from grazing certain areas.
In order
for the treatment to be affected it was
necessary for wild geese to enter the
field and graze only the wheat outside
of the exclosures.
Grazed plots were
randomly located and marked after the
geese left on spring migration.
Data
on several variables were collected at
harvest time
from the
grazed and
ungrazed plots.
Fields
Data were collected from a 0.8 ha
field during the winter of 1982-1983
(field 1) and fields of 1.6 ha and 0.4
ha during the winter of 1983-1984. The
0.8 ha and the 0.4 ha fields were
seeded in November of 1982 and 1983
respectively at a rate of 100.8 kg/ha.
However, the 1.6 ha field was seeded in
November 1983 at two different rates in
an alternating strip pattern.
Each
strip was 0.4 ha.
For simplicity this
large field will be treated as two
different fields designated field 2 and
field 3.
Field 2 was seeded at 100.8
kg/ha (single seeded) and field 3 was
seeded at 201.6 kg/ha (double seeded).
Originally each strip
contained 20
control exclosures.
Beginning in late
November 1983,
field 4 (0.4 ha)
was under intense
grazing pressure and almost all of the
above ground biomass had been removed
by late January 1984.
This fieLd was
not originally part of the experiment
but the opportunity arose to include it

in the study.
Therefore in late
January a
set of
exclosures were
randomly placed in the field to serve
as controls against further grazing
that might occur during February and
early March.
Plot Size
Each plot was 11.1 m sq and contained
12 rows of wheat.
Each row of wheat
was 2.4 in long.
Exclosures were made
of 30.5 cm high wire fencing with a 9.5
mm mesh and were erected as open topped
rectangles (2.4 x 4.6 m ) .
All control
exclosures
were
placed
in
early
December (except in field 4)
just as
the wheat germinated but before any
grazing had occurred. After geese left
in
late March
grazed plots
were
randomly located and the exclosures
were removed from the control plots.
At this time three corners of each
control and grazed plot were marked
with colored flags while a 3 m length
of steel reinforcement bar marked the
fourth corner.
The metal poles were
color coded to
indicate grazed or
ungrazed plots. Grazing Intensity
Kahl and Samson (1984) found that the
amount of biomass removed by geese was
a
more reasonable
description
of
grazing
intensity
than
the
more
commonly reported goose days even in
the controlled
situation of
their
captive goose grazing trials.
Because
much of the grazing done by geese in
the fields of the WREC was done at
night it was decided not to use goose
days; instead, weekly inspections of
each field were made throughout the
winter.
A qualitative assessment of
the reduction in biomass was made after
each major grazing bout.
Harvest
A plot combine (Hege model 125 B) was
used to harvest each plot.
Grain was
bagged and then weighed within two
days. A 100 g subsample was taken from
each bag of seed
at the time of
weighing and oven dried at 40 degrees C
for 36 hours in order to determine
moisture content.
Data on
the other
variables of
interest were collected
during the
three days prior to harvest.
Height
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was measured as the average height of a
randomly selected group of tillers in
each plot. A spike subsample was taken
by randomly selecting a single spike
and cutting it as well as the 19 spikes
immediately subsequent to it in the
same row.
This procedure avoids the
tendency to select larger spikes when
selecting
a sample
completely
at
'random1.
Spikes were threshed, seeds
were counted and weighed,
and the
average number of seeds per spike was
determined.
In 1984 this sample was
increased to 30 spikes.
During May 1984
plots were also
scored for the date of first heading
(50% of the
plants having emerged
spikes).
By
May the
plants had
recovered to
such an
extent that
grazing effects
were not
obvious.
Scoring was done by technicians who did
not know which plots were grazed or
ungrazed.
Analysis was done using ANOVA and
multiple comparisons were made using
Duncan's multiple range test.
RESULTS
Goose behavior on the fields of the
WREC was observed frequently throughout
both years of the experiment by the
senior author and the staff of the
WREC.
During this time several other
fields at the WREC were also planted in
winter wheat so that visual comparisons
could be made of grazing intensity.
The consensus among observers was that
the geese seemed reluctant to use the
fields having
exclosures,
although
other nearby wheat
fields received
extensive grazing pressure from the
time plants sprouted, in late November,
through February.
During both years,
the weekly inspection of fields early
in the season revealed that geese had
fed in neighboring harvested corn (Zea
mays) fields up to and even extending a
few meters into the experimental fields
of wheat.
On the nights of 27 and 28 January
1983, under the full moon, geese grazed
field 1 heavily.
Inspection on 29
January found that wheat in the control
plots stood approximately 7 cm high
while the rest of the field had been
clipped to <1 cm.
There was little

subsequent grazing of this field during
that winter.
Fields 2 and
3 were alternating
single and double seeded strips of
wheat with 20 control exclosures in
each stripBy late January 1984
evidence of grazing was noted only at
the very fringes of this area.
It was
decided that the density of exclosures
was keeping the geese from using the
fields. Accordingly, the 40 exclosures
from the middle
two sections were
removed on 30 January 1984. During the
subsequent three weeks grazing occured
in these fields.
The middle two
sections were heavily grazed while the
available sections of the fields that
contained exclosures were grazed less
heavily.
Control
plots were
not
grazed.
A simple scoring of 0, 1, or
2,
indicating ungrazed
(control),
moderately grazed and heavily grazed,
respectively,
is used to code the
intensity of grazing.
Harvest occurred during the first 10
days of July of each year.
Twenty
ungrazed and 10
grazed plots were
harvested in 1983.
There were two
ungrazed plots to a block and analysis
of
this data
was
based on
the
randomized blocks design.
Twenty ungrazed and 10 grazed plots
were harvested from
the strips of
fields 2 and 3 that contained control
plots.
The grazed plots in these
sections were scored
as moderately
grazed.
The ten plots harvested from
each of the two center sections were
scored
as
being
heavily
grazed.
Analysis of the 1983-84 fields was
based
on a
completely
randomized
design.
One difficulty prevented
all the
plots harvested in fields 2 and 3 from
being used in the analysis.
As it
turned out many of the control plots in
Field 2 and 3 suffered because some
rows of wheat had been drilled too deep
and never came up.
Several analytical
attempts were made to compensate for
this but the ultimate solution adopted
was to drop all plots where less than
nine rows of the intended 12 survived.
The values from the affected plots were
not
weighted for
the lost
rows.
Results are presented in Table 1.
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The date of heading is an indicator
of plant maturity.
This is often but
not always correlated with the optimal
date of harvest.
Highly significant
differences indicate that in heavily
grazed plots maturity was delayed 8
days; even in the lightly grazed plots
maturity was delayed 6 days.
A comparison of the moisture content
between grazed
and ungrazed
plots
showed
no significant
differences.
When yields were adjusted for moisture
content results
were the
same as
reported above.
Therefore unadjusted
values of yield have been used in Table
1.
The effect of grazing on yield was
highly significant in
field 1 and
marginally significant in field 2.
In
each case yield was reduced by goose
grazing. In field 3, the double seeded
field, the heavily grazed plots did not
significantly differ in
yield from
controls. Although, in absolute terms,
there was an increase in yield for
heavily grazed plots.
There
were
also
statistically
significant differences in plant height
in every field planted the second year.
Ungrazed plants were taller than grazed
plants.
There was
no significant
difference in height for field 1.
The subsamples of spikes of wheat
provide data for
determining yield
components.
The following equation
shows the relationship between yield of
the plot and yield components measured
by the subsample (equations 1 ) ,
grams
seeds
spikes
grams
seed
X spike X plot
= plot
Analysis of these variables found
significant differences in at least one
yield component for each field although
the direction of the relationship was
not consistent.
For example, in field
1 the weight per seed was greater in
the grazed plots while in field 2 it
was the seeds of the ungrazed plots
that were heavier.
Seed weight in
field 3 was not significantly affected
by grazing.
The number of seed per
spike also followed this inconsistent
pattern.
In fields 1 and 3 grazed
plots had more seeds per spike than
ungrazed plots there was no difference
at all in field 2.
The last component

Table

1. M e a n

values

of yield,

components

of yield,

head

date

a n dplant

height

in four

winter

wheat

fields

grazed

by Canada

tj ti e b e .

Components of Yie Id
FIELD

Numbe r
of Plots

Level of
G r a z i ng

Weight Per
Seed
(grams)

Yiel d Per
PI ot
(g/i l .1 m sq)

N

X

SE

X

SE

Seeds Per
Spi ke
X

SE

Spi kes Per
Plot
X

Head
Date

SE

PI ant
Height
(meters)

X

SE

0.97
0.95

(0.0086)
(0.0170)

1982-1983
1

0
2

20
10

2095.61 ( 3 2 . 2 5 ) * *
1841.89 (58.53)

0.0296 (0.0004) a
0.0315 (0.0004)

22.78 (0.53)*
24.47 (0.79)

3139.4 ( 8 1.22)**
2416.7 (118.97)

0
1

17
10
9

2413 . 17 (83 .83)a
2342.83 (72.34)
2146.03 (57.46)

0.0314 (0.0004) **
0.0304 (0.0007)
0.0279 (0.0008)

27.27 (0.55)
27 .77 (0.92)
27.59 (0.93)

2820.3 ( 93.17)
2807.3 (131.29)
2831.9 (149.08)

May 1 2**
May 18
May 20

1 .09 ( 0 . 0 0 9 4 ) * *
1 .05 (0.0108)
0.98 (0.0118)

2195.36 (61.34)
2132.64 (43.19)
2227.72 (7 1.62)

0.0302 (0.0003)
0.0291 (0.0003)
0.0294 (0.0005)

23.05 (0.95)**
23.87 (1.05)
28.54 (1 .00)

3236.4 (187.51)a
3 13 7.5 (202.32)
2660.5 ( 66.15)

May
May
May

12**
18
19

1 . 04 (0.0130)**
0.99 (0.0197)
0.92 (0.0161 )

2762.67 (80.07)**
2407.34 (60.34)

0.0332 (0.0003) **
0.0313 (0.0004)

29. 10 (0.78)*
26.20 (0.80)

2871 .7 (133.46)
2947.1 (118.50)

May
May

11**
17

1.12 (0.0102)*
1 .07 (0.0140)

1083-1984
00

2

•->

3

0
1
2

14
9
10

4

1
2

7
7

w ll'.i-P-0.10

*

p<0.05

. i 1 *. r jjici-iin.j ro Jed

**

p<0.01

as: Q-control,

Immoderately

grazed,

2 = heavily

grazed

of yield, the number of spikes per
plot, can be estimated by rearranging
equation 1, as follows( equation 2 ) ,
(gm/plot) / (gm/seed x seeds/spike)
= spikes/plot
This estimate is a measure of the
tillering ability of the plant.
In
field 1 ungrazed plots tillered more
than grazed plots«
This was also true
in field 3 while field 2 showed no
significant difference.
The
results from
field 4
were
analyzed separately because that field
contained no ungrazed controls.
The
comparisons
from this
field
were
between plots which had been heavily
grazed through January and plots which
received the same grazing pressure plus
additional grazing in
February and
March, also heavy.
The yield from the
early grazed plots were significantly
greater than the yield from the plots
which were continuously grazed from
November through early March (Table 1 ) .
Seed weight was
also significantly
greater in the early grazed plots.
as
was the number of seeds per spike.
However, greater tillering occurred in
the continuously grazed plots than in
the early grazed plots.
DISCUSSION
Results
from
two
years
of
experimentation with wild Canada geese
at the WREC suggest that, in general,
there will be a loss of yield for
fields of winter wheat that have been
heavily grazed even if this is due to
only one major episode of grazing. The
timing of grazing in these experiments
was confined to late January through
February.
The magnitude of loss in
yield in the four fields varied from
0-13%.
The effect of grazing extended
beyond a simple loss
of yield to
include a delay in maturity and a
reduction in plant height at harvest.
Yield components (the weight per seed,
number of seeds per spike, and spikes
per plot)
were also
affected by
grazing, although this relationship was
more complex and variable than the
response of the other variables.
Yield differences can be explained by
the pattern of change in the components
of yield.
For example,
in field 1
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grazed plots had slightly heavier seeds
and more seeds per spike than ungrazed
plants.
This may partly be due to a
compensatory response by grazed plants.
However, tillering was also reduced in
the grazed plots so that the sample of
spikes may consist of main tillers
rather than branch
tillers.
Main
tillers would be
expected to have
larger heads with heavier seeds.
In field 4 the early grazed plots had
both heavier seed and more numerous
seeds
per spike.
There was
no
difference in tillering.
The net
result was that the plots which had
only been grazed from November through
January had a larger yield.
Observations of goose behavior at the
WREC indicated that the presence of
control exclosures probably reduced the
amount of goose grazing pressure these
fields received when compared to other
fields without exclosures.
Therefore
the estimates made here are probably
conservative.
No
consistent
conclusions
have
emerged from previous studies on the
effects of waterfowl on growing winter
grains.
These studies can be divided
into two types,
experiments that used
wild geese and those that used captive
flocks.
Considering
the
diverse
geographical sites of these studies,
the effects of weather,
timing of
grazing, different varieties of grain
used,
and different intensities of
grazing the failure to pinpoint the
response may
not seem
unexpected.
However, many of these studies suffered
from methodological problems and may
not
adequately
have
tested
the
hypothesis.
For example, a study similar to the
one presented here was conducted by the
Maryland
Department
of
Natural
Resources in 1981 (Hindman,
1981).
They selected a field that had been
grazed by wild Canada geese and used a
total of 40 plots, each 0.04 m sq.
(0.0001 acres)
in size,
that were
evenly divided between treatment and
controls.
No significant differences
were found in yield. The report states
that the sample size was too smaLL to
determine any significant differences.
Strictly speaking it was not the number

of plots that was inadequate but the
plot size. Yield ranged from 21.4 g to
216«4 g. Also, exclosures were not put
up until mid February,
after some
grazing had occurred.
In a study of the effects of grazing
ryegrass by dusky Canada Geese (B.c.
occidentalis), Clark and Jarvis (1978)
found an increase in the yield of seed
in two of eight fields,
the rest
showing
no significant
difference.
Here again, plot size was small, 0.1 m
sq, with yields ranging from 5.66 to
24.78 grams per plot.
There was,
however,
a significant reduction in
plant height for grazed plots in 7 of
10 fields.
Stem density and percent
cover did not vary by treatment.
During the early 1960's a series of
experiments was
undertaken by
the
Wildfowl Trust using a mixed flock of
captive greylag geese (Anser anser) and
pink-footed
geese
(Anser
brachyrhynchus) (Kear,
1965).
Plot
size was larger than other studies
reported (2.6 m x 9 m ) , and three
replicates were made of grazing at
several
different times.
Results
showed no significant differences in
the yield of wheat or straw production
due to grazing. In this case it may be
the small number of plots that prevents
statistical significance since there
was a consistent pattern of reduction
for both yield and straw production in
grazed plots.
The site at which our study was
conducted is an area heavily used by
Canada geese and one that has a history
of farmer complaints of damage due to
geese and other species of waterfowl.
While this research
would tend to
substantiate these claims
of yield
reduction, it also points out the need
for further research and better methods
for estimating possible damage.
Prior
to 1980, Federal Crop Insurance had
explicitly excluded coverage of damage
done by migratory waterfowl (Ewing,
1983).
Since then a new standard
policy does not disqualify this source
of loss to farmers.
Thus a method of
compensating farmers for their loss
does exist today.
However, losses of
the magnitude documented here may be
too small to allow coverage by standard
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actuarial procedures which use more
general standards to estimate losses.
If many fields are available on a
farm it
may be
better to
focus
waterfowl's use on one field, allowing
heavy grazing pressure that will result
in measurable losses,
than to allow
them to use many fields resulting in
less pressure per field and an even,
more subtle loss of yield.
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PREPARATION AND ANALYSIS OF ALTERNATIVE
4-AP BAITS FOR BLACKBIRDS
by J. E. Davis, D. J. Cunningham and J. L. Cummings/jy
ABSTRACT
Red-winged blackbird (Agelaiu^
phoeniceus) acceptance of corn as a
bait for use in ripening sunflower has
been questioned. This study demonstrated that sunflower meats, sunflower
achenes, and pearled barley all have
potential as alternative bait carriers
for 4-AP. Each can be treated with
4-AP so that individual bait particles
carry dosages equivalent to those of
cracked corn in the registered product,
Avitrol FC Corn Chops 99S. Treated
baits produced a distress response in
redwings in times ranging from 21.7 min
(sunflower meats) to 64.5 min (sunflower achenes). The time to distress
elicited by sunflower meats coated with
4-AP was similar to that obtained with
cracked corn baits used in the commercial product. Simulated rainfall or
contact with moist soil resulted in a
loss of 4-AP from all treated baits.
Sunflower achenes proved the most
durable of the baits, retaining 75% of
their original 4-AP content following
1/4 in of simulated rainfall.
INTRODUCTION
Blackbirds invade ripening sunflower
and corn fields in flocks which can
number in tens of thousands. Avitrol
FC Corn Chops 99S is a commercial product used to disperse these flocks. It
consists of chopped corn bait where one
in 100 particles is treated with 3% 4aminopyridine (4-AP). Distress behavior results from birds ingesting a
treated particle, and the subsequent
vocalizations and erratic flights are
intended to frighten the remaining
flock from the baited field. Success
depends upon bait acceptances, two important aspects of which are probably a
(1) fast response time to treated
TI U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
Denver Wildlife Research Center, Bldg.
16, Denver Federal Center, P. 0. Box
25266, Denver, Colorado 80225-0266
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birds, and (2) number of birds exhibiting distress behavior at the same time.
Avitrol FC Corn Chops 99S has given
inconsistent results when tested in
ripening sunflower (Guarino 1974
unpubl. rept. No. 45/2/, Besser and
Cummings 1975 unpubl. rept. No. 59,
Henne et al. 1979, Jaeger et al. 1983).
Poor bait acceptance by the principal
pest species, the Red-winged Blackbird
(Agelaius Phoeniceus), is believed to
be an important reason. Field observations and tests indicate that sunflower
achenes or meats (Knittle et al. 1985
unpublo rept. No. 202), millet (Besser
1981 unpubl. rept.), and pearled barley
(Burst and Cunningham 1982 unpubl.
rept. No. 230) are all more readily
accepted by redwings than is cracked
corn. However, more information is
needed on the quantitative and qualitative chemical properties of these
baits. This paper describes (1) the
treatment of each of these four alternative baits with 4-AP, (2) the laboratory analysis of treated baits, (3) the
bioassay results on caged redwings, and
(4) bait durability with respect to
moisture.
We would like to thank Ed Schafer,
Roger Bui lard, and Mike Jaeger for
reviewing the manuscript, and Dave
Otis for the statistical analysis.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Bait Preparation
Sunflower and millet whole seed were
soaked in a solution of 4-AP, the
edible seed being impregnated through
the hull in this manner. Sunflower
achenes (200 g) were placed in a sealed
container and soaked for 72 hr in a solution of 5.0 g 4-AP, 87.3 ml methanol,
2.7 ml water, and 5.0 ml HC1. After
soaking, the achenes were drained and
Yi Unpublished reports cited here
refer to Bird Damage Research Reports
available upon request from the Section
of Bird Damage Control, Denver Wildlife
Research Center, Denver Federal Center,
Denver, Colorado 80225.

air dried. The same procedures were
used for treating millet., where a solution containing 20 g of 4-AP (HC1) dissolved in 20 ml of water was used as
the soaking solution for 100 g millet.
Sunflower meats and pearled barley
were surface coated, although it is
likely that a small percentage of 4-AP
was impregnated into the seed itself.
One hundred g of each bait was placed
separately in a pint jar9 each jar containing 3.0 g 4-AP, 4.0 ml methanol,
2.0 ml water9 and 3.0 ml of HC1. Jars
were rotated until a thick film had
formed around the walls. Each jar was
briefly uncappeds allowing partial
evaporation of solvents, resealed, and
rotated to coat the seeds with 4-AP
paste from the sides of the jar. This
process of rotating and venting was
repeated until no additional material
could be removed from the jar walls.
Baits were then removed and air dried.
Determining 4-AP Levels
Ten bait particles were randomly selected from each of the four bait types
in order to sample 4-AP levels. For
each bait type, five particles were analyzed individually and five as a composite. For sunflower achenes the
hulls were removed and the meats inside
analyzed. Baits were macerated with
mortar and pestle and extracted with 2
ml (individual samples) or 10 ml (composite samples) of methanol. Each sample was extracted for 2 hours in a
sealed test tube followed by 3 minutes
of agitation on a vortex mixer. Five
yl were drawn from each extract and individually applied to a silica gel thin
layer chromatography (TLC) plate in 6
mm diameter spots. A series of reference standards were applied to the same
plate to bracket the unknown values
where each spot in the series contained
from 0.5 to 5.0 yg of 4-AP (HC1) dissolved in methanol. The TLC plate was
then placed in a chromatography tank
containing toluene and ethyl acetate
(1:1), and the solvent front allowed to
rise 10 cm» The plate was removed,
dried, and placed in a second tank
containing methanol. The front was
again allowed to move 10 cm. Following drying the plate was examined under
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short wave UV light (254 nm) and each
sample spot was visually matched to the
density of the reference standard that
it most closely resembled. Micrograms
of 4-AP per micro liter of sample were
then averaged to determine the 4-AP
content of the bait(s). Although the
active ingredient on baits is actually
4-AP HC1, all values in this paper are
reported as free-base equivalents.
This was done to allow direct comparison to earlier studies in which 4-AP
was used to treat baits.
Bioassay
Treated samples of each bait type
were tested for distress inducement
and toxicity on six individually caged
male redwings that had fasted for 2
hours. Whole sunflower achenes were
not tested; instead the hulls were removed and the impregnated meats tested.
Each bird was dosed by force-feeding it
a single weighed bait and it was then
returned to its cage for observation.
The length of time to first distress
response and to death were recorded.
Moisture Resistance
Bait moisture resistance was tested
with simulated rainfall and prolonged
contact to moist soil. To simulate
rainfall, water was passed through a
linear arrangement of inverted T-jet
conical spray tips and the flow rate
was adjusted to provide 1/4 in of water
in approximately 20 min. Bait samples
were spread on a wire mesh rack to
allow water to drain. After water exposure baits were air dried under
ambient conditions and then analyzed
for 4-AP. Conditions of moist soil and
high humidity were simulated by placing
a second bait sample on dampened soil
in a tray covered by a sheet of plastic
suspended 8 cm above the soil surface.
Baits were observed daily for changes
in their appearance and samples were
removed at 24 hr intervalss air dried,
and analyzed for 4-AP.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
4-AP Uptake
Analysis of each bait type indicated
that 4-AP levels were within 2 to 16%
of the 780 yg 4-AP per particle mean

content of the commercial product
(Table 1). Mean 4-AP levels in the
different baits varied from 652 yg in
sunflower achenes to 800 yg in pearled
barley which is within the 600 to 900
yg dosage range necessary to adequately
affect blackbirds with single baits
(Cunningham et al. 1982, unpubl. rept.
No. 245). With the exception of
millet, the current registered limit of
3% 4-AP was not exceeded on any bait
material. Millet is small, averaging 6
mg per particle, thus, it was necessary
to exceed the 3% 4-AP concentration in
order to provide enough chemical to
yield an effective dose on a single
bait. The high concentration of 4-AP
on millet resulted in the baits absorbing moisture (4-AP HC1 is hygroscopic)
and they were almost impossible to dry.
Analysis of sunflower meats yielded
4-AP levels ranging from 1.5 to 2.1%
for baits receiving a 3.0% treatment.
The discrepancy between the amount of
4-AP present in the treatment solution
and that analyzed in sunflower meats is
unexplained. Additional study is nec-

essary in order to determine if this
represents a chemical degradation
during treatment or a limitation in
extraction efficiency.
Bioassay
The mean time to distress was significantly faster (P<0.05, KruskalWillis Test) with sunflower meats than
with either achenes or barley (Table
2). The time of 21.7 minutes for meats
is similar to that for 4-AP treated
cracked corn in Avitrol FC Corn Chops
99S. The difference in response times
between treated meats and meats taken
from treated achenes may stem from the
treated meats being primarily surface
coated making the 4-AP more readily absorbed by the bird. Because achene
meats are impregnated, the 4-AP is less
readily available and the uptake by the
bird is slower. This does not explain
the slow response time to 4-AP surfacecoated barley. Millet did not receive
a comparable bioassay in the laboratory, however, in the field, two female
redwings each treated with a single

Table 1. Analysis of 4-AP Uptake by Different Baits.
Mean particle
4-AP dose/17
Weight
4-AP
(mg/kg)
(mg)
(%)
(yg)
Sunflower meats
46.4
718.6
1.5
10.3
Sunflower achenes
39.6(58.1)/!/ 652.2(1401.0)
1.6(2.4)
9.3(20.0)
2.1
Pearled barley
37.9
799.
11.4
9.8
Proso millet
7.3
712,
10.2
Commercial Product
780
1. Dosage based on ingestion by 70 gm bird.
2. Values outside parenthesis are from meat portion of achene, while
values in parentheses represent the entire achene.
Table 2. Bioassay of Alternative 4-AP Baits on Redwings.
Mean/I7
Mean time
Mean bird
first distress
weight
dose
(min + 1 SD)
(mg/kg)
(g)
Sunflower meats
Sunflower achenes/2/
Pearled barley

68.3
69.4
63.2

13.3
14.6
15.7

21.7( 6.7)
64.5(64.4)
51.2(26.7)

Mean time
death
(min)
49.8
101.5
82.5

TT Mean concentration of 4-AP of treatment batch multiplied by weight of bait.
2. Meat portion of achene used for bioassay.
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millet bait distressed in 12 and 14
minutes (Cunningham pers. comm.).
Bait Durability
After 1/4 in of simulated precipitation, sunflower meats, achenes, and
barley lost 68%, 25%, and 87%, respectively of their original 4-AP content.
When exposed on moist soil, sunflower
meats and barley lost 50% or more 4-AP
at 24 hrs while it took 168 hr for the
achenes to lose this much. Sunflower
meats appeared to have physically decomposed and discolored at 4 to 5 days
and achenes at 6 days. The hull of the
sunflower achene, provides some protection against 4-AP loss due to moisture
and bait deterioration. If meats and
barley also prove to be desirable
baits, methods are needed to protect
them from 4-AP loss and deterioration.
Conclusions
This study demonstrated that sunflower meats, sunflower achenes, and
pearled barley all have the potential
to be alternative bait carriers for
4-AP. Each can be treated with 4-AP
so that individual bait particles
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carry dosages equivalent to those of
the cracked corn in the registered
product, Avitrol FC Corn Chops 99S.
(2) Sunflower meats coated with 4-AP
showed the most rapid distress response
when given to redwings, and the times
were similar to those obtained with the
cracked corn baits in the commercial
product.
(3) Sunflower achenes were the most
durable of the baits with exposure to
moisture.
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MINIMUM EFFECTIVE LEVEL OF METHIOCARB FOR PROTECTING SPROUTING RICE IN LOUISIANA
FROM BLACKBIRD DAMAGE
by N. R. Holler•-/-/, P. W. Lefebvre^7, A..Wilson^7, R. E. Matteson^, and
G. R. Gutknecht-i-7
ABSTRACT
Blackbirds cause locally serious
losses to rice. The Denver Wildlife
Research Center, U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and the Rice Research
Station, Louisiana State University
Agricultural Center have been cooperating in tests to determine the efficacy of methiocarb seed treatments for
protecting sprouting rice in Louisiana
from blackbird damage. Results from
four field tests (1980, 1982, 1983,
and 1984) have shown that methiocarb
provides good protection when applied
to rice seed at the rate of 2.4 g and
1.25 g active ingredient (a.i.)/kg of
rice seed (0.25 and 0.125%). Seed
treated at 0.6 g a.i./kg appeared to
be susceptible to damage; but, results
were inconclusive due to low bird
pressure on untreated fields. Fields
planted with seed treated at 0.4 g
a.i./kg were heavily damaged. Laboratory testing substantiated that >1 g
of methiocarb/kg was required to
achieve acceptable repellency. We
recommend that future field testing
be restricted to treatments of >1.0 g
a.i./kg rice seed, and that >1.0 g
a.i./kg be accepted as the minimum
seed treatment level for formulations
under consideration for registration
or use in conjunction with emergency
(Section 18) exemptions to FIFRA by
the Environmental Protection Agency.
INTRODUCTION
Blackbirds (Icterinae) cause
locally serious losses to many kinds
l/U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
Denver Wildlife Research Center,
Gainesville, FL 32601
2/Present address: Alabama Cooperative
Fish and Wildlife Research Unit,
Auburn University, AL 36849
3/Rice Research Station, LAES
Louisiana State University Agric.
Center, Crowley, LA 70526
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of sprouting grains. Kalmbach (1937)
noted severe damage in Louisiana rice
plantings in 1924. More recently,
Pierce (1970) reported that Arkansas
rice farmers estimated that losses to
blackbirds at planting time in 1968
were in excess of $1 million.
Methiocarb has shown promise for
protecting seeded rice from damage by
blackbirds (Besser 1973, Mott et al.
1976, Ruelle and Bruggers 1979).
Holler et
al. (1982) determined that
MesuroH R )i/ 75% Seed Treater ^Mobay
Chemical Corporation) applied at the
rate of 2.4 g active ingredient (a.i.)/
kg seed (0.25% methiocarb) provided
excellent protection to sprouting rice
in Louisiana under conditions of high
blackbird pressure. Based in part on
those results, an application for
registration of the formulation was
submitted to the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) by Mobay Chemical
Corporation.
That application is still under consideration by the EPA9 and additional
data have been requested due to concerns about residues associated with
water-planted fields. An emergency
(Section 18) exemption from the
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and
Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) was granted by
the EPA for use of the formulation at
2.4 g a.i./kg seed during the 1982 and
1983 growing seasons. Initial use by
growers of the formulation was low,
largely due to treatment costs ($28/ha;
Holler etal. 1982). Subsequent field
and laboratory tests, reported here,
of several methiocarb formulations
provide a basis for recommendations as
to the minimum level of methiocarb
seed treatment to be used in future
field testing or in use of formulations
under emergency (Section 18) exemptions
from FIFRA.
^/Reference to trade names does not
constitute endorsement by the Federal
government.

D. J. LeBlanc and E. LeBoeuf, U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service, Crowley,
Louisiana provided much valuable
assistance in the field. Residue
analyses were performed by D. J.
Cunningham, Denver Wildlife Research
Center (DWRC). D. L. Otis (DWRC)
provided statistical guidance and
assistance for the field tests and,
with E. W. Schafer, Jr. (DWRC) provided suggestions for design of the
laboratory test. R. C. Littell,
Dept. of Statistics, Univ. of Florida
performed statistical analyses of
laboratory consumption data. D. G.
Decker (DWRC) and R. J. Newberry
(Univ. of Florida) assisted with care
of birds and collection of laboratory
data. R. A. Dolbeer and D. L. Otis
provided helpful comments on an
earlier version of this paper.
Mesurol 75% Seed Treater for these
tests was provided by the Mobay
Chemical Corporation. Borderland
Products Inc. made available Borderland Red 8% Seed Treater and provided
support for the 1984 field test and
laboratory evaluations.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Field Tests:
Field tests of candidate methiocarb
formulations at varying treatment
rates were conducted during spring
1982-84 (Table 1) in southwestern
Louisiana. All tests followed the

design used by Holler et al. (1982)
with minor modifications as recommended by Otis et al. (1983). Rice seed
(cultivars Saturn and LaBelle)was
treated with methiocarb formulations
at the rates shown in Table 1. Seed
was placed in a powered concrete mixer
in 45-kg batches, and an aqueous
suspension (approximately 1.5 1) containing the proper level of methiocarb
was sprinkled onto the seed in the
activated mixer. Mixing continued for
10 min following addition of the
methiocarb suspension after which the
seed was returned to burlap bags and
allowed to dry for at least 24 h prior
to planting. Fields were randomly
assigned for planting with seed treated at the test rates or with untreated
seed each year. All fields were
aerially planted with 112-157 kg of
seed/ha using normal cultural practices. In 1982 seed for six of the
nine fields was soaked to initiate
germination prior to planting. Planting dates were determined by growers
based on local weather conditions, but
all fields were planted early in the
growing season in an effort to assure
adequate blackbird feeding pressure on
the test seedlings.
Field sampling was as described by
Otis et al. (1983). Each field was
divided into five strata. There were
50 paired sample points per field,
distributed among strata proportional to

Table 1. Year, methiocarb treatment rate, number of fields and field size used
in field tests to determine effective levels of methiocarb seed treatment for protecting sprouting rice from blackbird damage in southwestern Louisiana.
Treatment Rate
No. : Field Size ha
Year g methiocarb/kg seed Formulation
Fields x (range)
1982

Untreated
0.6
2.4

1/
Mesurol 75% Seed TreaterMesurol 75% Seed Treater

3
3
3

5.6 (4.0-6.8)
4.1 (3.4-4.5)
6.0 (4.0-7.5)

1983

Untreated
1.25

Mesurol 75% Seed Treater

3
3

3.4 (2.7-4.4)
5.3 (4.1-6.9)

4
4

3.7 (2.9-4.6)
4.6 (4.0-5.4)

1984

Untreated
0.4

Borderland Red 8% Seed
Treater?/

JVMobay Chemical Corp., ^/Borderland Products Inc.
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stratum area and located systematically along two field-edge to fieldedge transects randomly placed within
each stratum. Each paired sample
point consisted of two 0.19m2 plots,
one protected with a wire mesh exclosure to enable determination of o
normal sprout density, and the other
unprotected.
Undamaged seedlings were counted
at all paired sample points when the
sprouts were 4-8 cm high. The
difference in seedling counts between
enclosed and unprotected areas was
defined as the response. To calculate absolute loss in the field,
these differences (representing estimates of sprout loss in a 0.19 m 2
area) were then converted to estimates of total sprout loss in the
field, using formulas appropriate for
stratified random sampling (Otis et
al. 1983). Percent loss estimates
were calculated by dividing the
expected numbers of sprouts in the
field (obtained from sprout counts in
the enclosed plots) into estimated
sprout loss and multiplying by 100.
Where appropriate, efficacy of the
methiocarb seed treatment was evaluated using one-way ANOVA on the estimated total sprout loss. The log transformation was used in experiments
with unequal treatment variances.
After fields were drained, but
prior to damage assessment, relative
bird use of the fields was determined
by 30-min censuses conducted two to
three times weekly from the field edge
between sunrise and 1000 h. Blackbirds were recorded by species; numbers
of birds on the field at the start of
the census, and changes in numbers
were recorded each min. Differences
in the average number of blackbirds
observed/min between treated and untreated fields during the first 2 weeks
after draining were evaluated for
significance by Wilcoxon's Rank Sum
test.
The levees and perimeters of all
fields were searched for dead or
affected birds the day after seeding
and weekly thereafter. Additionally,
three 55-m2 (1.8 x 30.5 m) strip
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transects were established in the
nearest available cover adjacent to
each field and searched the day after
seeding and weekly thereafter.
Samples of seed and post-drain seedlings (all years), and water (1982)
were collected, frozen, and shipped to
the Denver Wildlife Research Center for
residue analyses. Pre-plant seed subsamples (10 g) were analysed' for
methiocarb residues using an acetone
extraction and thin-layer chromatography (TLC) procedure,. Subsamples
of post-drain seedlings were composites of 10 seeds or seedlings taken
from a 500-seedling pooled sample of
100 seedlings from each of 5 randomly
selected points in the field. Residue
values were based on dry seed weight
of 20.5 mg undergoing acetone extraction and partitioning with chloroform
before TLC analysis (lower limit of
objective detection was 30-47.2 ppm
with an error factor of 10%). Lower
limit of accurate estimation for water
samples (1982) was 200 ppb.
Laboratory Repeliency Tests:
Male red-winged blackbirds (Agelaius
phoeniceus) were trapped near
Gainesville, Florida and cage acclimated for at least 2 weeks prior to
start of the study in August 1984. All
birds were provided F-R-M 15% Grower
Crumbles (Flint River Mills, Inc.,
Bainbridge, Georgia) and water before
testing.
A total of 120 male redwings was
randomly assigned to cages (three
birds/cage; four cages/treatment; ie.9
four replications). Rice seed treatments tested were as follows: No
repellent, with and without presoaking;
Mesurol 75% Seed Treater 1.25 g a.i./kg
seed, with and without presoaking;
Borderland 0.51 g a.i./kg seed, 0.768
g a.i./kg seed and 1.03 g a.i./kg seed,
each with and without presoaking.
Seed rice was treated at the appropriate rate in 2.27 kg batches placed
in a revolving 18.9 liter mixer.
Aqueous suspensions containing each
test formulation were prepared and
sprinkled onto respective seed batches
in the activated mixer. Mixing

continued for 10 min after which the
seed was placed in cloth bags and
allowed to dry for 24 h prior to presoaking or simulated water planting.
Seed for use in presoak treatments
was left in cloth bags and immersed
in water for 24 h prior to simulated
water planting. All seed was then
broadcast into plastic-lined waterfined No. 10 wash tubs and left in
water for 4 days (simulated water
planting) then removed and presented
to the test birds.
All birds were preconditioned to
eat germinated rice seed and the mean
time for consumption of 100 seeds was
determined. As a result, a daily
test period of 4,hwas established.
During the test, food was absent
overnight. In the morning the birds
were given a bowl containing their
normal ration and an identical bowl
containing 100 rice seeds with the
appropriate treatment.
The test consisted of a 2-day pretreatment period during which each
cage of birds was provided with the
test ration of 100 untreated seeds for
4 h followed by a 2-day treatment
period during which each cage of birds
was provided 100 seeds with the
assigned treatment for 4 h.
The number of seeds consumed was
recorded at the end of each 4 h period.
Consumption data were analyzed by
analysis of covariance for a completely randomized design with two repeated
measures (Snedecor and Cochran 1967).
The covariant was the average daily
pretreatment consumption of seed for
each cage of birds. The response
variable was the percent of rice seed
consumed per day of the treatment
period. Arcsine-square root transformation of percent consumption was
used to stabilize variance (Snedecor
and Cochran 1967). Factors in the
experiment were Chemical (control,
Mesurol, and Borderland 0.51 g,
Borderland 0.768 g, and Borderland
1.03 g ) , Soak (presoak and no presoak),
and Day (1 and 2). Six days following last exposure to treated seed all
test groups were presented with 100
untreated seeds for 4 h and consumption was measured.
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Residue values for seeds after
simulated water-planting were based
on dry 10-seed subsamples undergoing
acetone extraction and partitioning
with chloroform before TLC analysis
(lower limit of objective detection
was 50 ppm with an error factor of
10%).
RESULTS
Field Tests:
Results of the 1982 test comparing
methiocarb seed treatments at rates of
0.6 g and 2.4 g a.i./kg seed were
inconclusive due to inadequate blackbird pressure and highly variable
damage among fields. The mean percent
loss for fields planted with untreated
seed, and seed treated at 0.6 g a.i./kg
and 2.4 g a.i./kg was 26.9, 1.4, and
1.3 respectively. Treatment means
were not significantly different
(F 2 6 = 1.19, P - 0.37). Methiocarb
resiaues on seedlings immediately
after draining were at the lower limit
of detectability (47.2 ppm) for the
0.6 g a.i./kg treatment and averaged
141.5 ppm for the 2.4 g a.i/kg treatment. No response was observed among
birds feeding in fields planted to
seed treated at the 0.6 g a.i/kg rate.
Most seed exposed on levees was hulled
and eaten, and small groups of birds
were often observed feeding in these
fields for extended periods. Similar
behavior was not observed in fields
planted with seed treated at the 2.4 g
a.i./kg rate.
1983 Field Test—Estimates of absolute sprout loss in untreated fields
were greater (t» = 5.02, P = 0.007)
than in treated (1.25 g a.i./kg)
fields (Table 2). Sprout losses in
fields with the seed treatment
averaged 7.1% loss compared to 97.3%
loss in untreated fields. Standard
errors for treated plots were quite
large (Table 2). Examination of the
data from protected plots showed that
sprout density in these two fields
was quite variable, and that the small
amount of damage that did occur was
unevenly distributed.
Blackbird use of untreated fields
was significantly greater (P <0.05)

Table 2. Total sprout loss, percent sprout loss, and days from planting to
draining and damage assessment in rice fields planted with untreated
seed and seed treated with methiocarb at 1.25 g a.i./kg and 0.4 g a.i.
/kg in 1983 and 1984,respectively in southwestern Louisiana.
Estimated no. of
sprouts l o s t
(thousands ± SE)

Year

Field (ha)

1983

Treated ( 1 . 25
T-1 (4.8)
T-2 (4.1)
T-3 (6.9)
Untreated:
U-l (3.1)
U-2 (4.4)
U-3 (2.7)

1984

Sprout Loss
(% ±SE)

g a. i . / k g ) :
351 ± 524
268 ± 250
170 ±393

1,228 ± 127
5,228 ± 546
3,095 ± 585

Treated (0. 4 g a.i • / k g ) :
T-1 (4.1)
5,707 ± 1,132
T-2 (4.8)
4,158 ± 432
T-3 (5.4) 11,959 ± 1,116
T-4 (4.0)
8,658 ± 270
Untreated:
U-l (4.3)
U-2
U-3
U-4

9,916
5,793
6,142
3,332

+
+
+
+

459
490
380
134

Planti ng to
Draining Damage Assessment
(Days)
(Days)

10.8 ± 23.3
6.7 ± 9.0
3.8 ± 21.6
x = 7.1

8
11
10
x = 9.7

30
35
27
x = 30.7

98.7 ± 1.5
93.6 ± 2.2
99.6 ± 0.3
x = 97.3

8
13
8
x = 9.7

32
35
26
x = 31.0

100.0 ±
99.6 ±
99.8 ±
99.6 ±
x = 99.75

0.0
0.3
0.2
0.5

8
9
8
8
x = 8.25

18
18
20
18
x = 18.5

99.8 ±
99.8 ±
94.4 ±
100.0 ±
x = 98.5

0.2
0.1
2.6
0.0

3
5
6
6
x = 5.75

15
16
27
18
x = 19.0

than use of treated fields (Table 3).
During the 2 weeks following draining
of the f i e l d s , blackbird use of
untreated fields averaged 51.8 birds/
min compared with only 1.8 birds/min
in treated f i e l d s . The highest daily
value for blackbird use (234 birds/min)
was obtained in U-2 3 days after
draining. The greatest bird use of a
treated f i e l d was in T-1 (32 birds/
min) on the sixth day following draining.
Nine dead red-winged blackbirds,
five affected redwings (birds unable
to f l y or only able to f l y e r r a t i c a l l y )
and feathers from one mourning dove
(Zenaida macroura) were observed in
treated f i e l d s . No dead or affected
birds were observed in untreated
f i e l d s . Ducks were observed in treated fields but none showed signs of
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intoxication. Numerous shorebirds
used the ricefields after drainage
but no indications of hazard were
observed.
Rice seed contained a mean of 1,163
ppm methiocarb, 92.8% of the theoretical treatment rate of 0.125%,
immediately prior to planting and 720
ppm immediately after draining of the
fields ( i . e . , exposure to blackbirds;
Table 4). Residues in water samples
at draining were below the lower l i m i t
of objective detection (200 ppb).
1984 Field Test--Almost total
loss occurred in fields with the
treatment (0.4 g a.i./kg) and in
treated f i e l d s , averaging 99.75X
98.5% respectively (Table 2).
Due to this high level of loss o

sprout
seed
unand

Table 3.

Blackbird observations (birds/min) during 2 weeks post-draining in ricefields planted with untreated seed and with seed treated with methiocarb
at 1.25 g a . i . and 0.4 g a . i . / k g seed in 1983 and 1984, respectively in
southwestern Louisiana.

Year

Field

1983

Treated (1.25 g a.i./kg)
T-l
7
T-2
6
T-3
5
x =6
Untreated:
U-l
7
U-2
4
U-3
7
x =6

1984

No. observation
periods

Range
(Daily means)

Birds/min
4.8
0.4
0.1
x = 1.8

Treated (0.4 g a.i./kg):
T-l
4
T-2
4
T-3
4
T-4
4
x =4
Untreated:
U-l
4
U-2
4
U-3
3
U-4
4
x = 3.75

0-32
0-1
0-1

39.1
88.3
28.2
x = 51.8

0-103
16-234
0rl56

123.0
73.7
278.3
170.5
x = 161.4

30-282
59-110
79-500
15-437

39.2
257.0
99.2
125.0
x = 130.1

1-82
3-783
10-274
10-514

Table 4. Seed, seedling (ppm) andwater (ppb) methiocarb residues for samples
collected from ricefields.planted with untreated seed and with seed
treated with methiocarb at 1.25 g a.i./kg (1,250 ppm) in southwestern
Louisianao 1983.
Residue means (range)
Treated fields
Untreated fields
(ppm seed and seedlings
(ppm)
Sampl e (N treated/N untreated)
ppb water)
Seed, aircraft hopper (3/1)
Seedl ing, post-draining (3/3)
Seed!ing, 1 week (3/2)
Seedl ing, 2 week (3/2)
Water , early draining (4/0)

1,163 (1,080-1,230)
720 (340-1,080)
660 (390-980)
490 (200-780)
<200 (1 field)
Not detected (2 fields)

absolute sprout loss estimates were not
compared s t a t i s t i c a l l y between treated
and untreated f i e l d s .
During the 2 weeks following draining of the f i e l d s , blackbird use of
treated and untreated fields was similar
(P >0.05) averaging 161.4 and 130.1
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Not
Not
Not
Not

detected
detected
detected
detected

birds/min respectively (Table 3).
Greatest bird use of a treated f i e l d
(500 birds/min) was observed in T-3 2
days after draining; greatest use of an
untreated f i e l d (783.3 birds/min) was
in U-2 1 day after draining. One dead
red-winged blackbird was found in T-4

and oneinU-4 during damage assessment.
No affected blackbirds were observed.
Although numerous shorebirds and some
ducks used the treated fields., there
were no indications of nontarget
hazard.
Rice seed contained an average of
250 ppm at planting (62.5% of the
theoretical treatment rate of 400 ppm)
and less than 30 ppm immediately postdraining, a loss of at least 82%
between planting and draining. Additional residue data were not obtained
due to the low values obtained for
seedlings after draining of fields.

(1) there was no difference (P = 0.79)
in consumption between treatment days
for birds receiving untreated seed; (2)
consumption on Day 2 was significantly
less (P = 0.0001) than on Day 1 of the
treatment period for all methiocarb
treatment groups; (3) the differences
in consumption between treatments were
essentially the same (P = 0.87) on Day
1 and Day 2 of the treatment period;
(4) consumption of seed for all methiocarb treatment groups was less
(P = 0.0008) than for the control qroup
on Day 2 of the treatment period; (5)
increasing the application rate of the
Borderland treatment significantly (P =
0.0003) reduced consumption of treated
seed; (6) consumption of seed treated
with Mesurol (1.25 g a.i./kg) was significantly less (P = 0.0001) than consumption during the treatment period of seed
treated with Borderland at all treatment
rates tested. Six days following last
exposure to treated seed all test groups
showed very little aversion to untreated
seed, consuming 89-98% of seeds presented.

Laboratory Test:
Primary analysis of the data on
mean consumption of treated and untreated rice seeds by each test group
of blackbirds (Table 5) indicated that
presoaking had no effect (P = 0.86),
that there were differences due to
chemical (P = 0.0001) and day (P =
0.0001), and that there was a chemical
x day interaction (P = 0.02). Therefore, a secondary analysis of covariance was run to test for contrasts
with the factors presoak and no presoak removed from the model. The
results (Table 6; Figure 1) showed:

DISCUSSION
Good repellency and adequate protection of sprouting rice were obtained in

Table 5. Mean consumption of untreated rice seed and of seed treated with methiocarb seed treatments at 4 rates, with and without presoaking of seed,
by red-winged blackbirds, and methiocarb residues on seed after
simulated water-planting, Gainesville, Florida, 1984. (four replications
for each test group)
Seeds Consumed
Treatment

Pretreatment
Total

Untreated (NPSlV
Untreated (PS)-'
1.25 g a . i . / k g (NPS)
1.25 g a . i . / k g (PS)
0.51 g a . i . / k g (NPS)
0.51 g a . i . / k g (PS)
0.768 g a . i . / k g (NPS)
0.768 g a . i . / k g (PS)
1.03 g a . i . / k g (NPS)
1.03 g a . i . / k g (PS)

175.8
185.8
195.5
196.5
185.8
176.8
161.6
181.5
188.3
180.8

Treatment
Total
180.8
190.8
96.6
80.0
155.9
140.1
121.5
142.8
93.8
114.3

1/ NPS = r i c e seed was not pre-soaked;

Mean
Difference
+ 5.0
+ 5.0
- 98.9
-116.5
- 29.9
- 36.7
- 40.1
- 38.7
- 94.5
- 66.5

Methiocarb
(ppm dry w t . )

900
750
450
150
450
450
600
450

2/ PS = r i c e seed was pre-soaked.
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Table 6.

Adjusted mean consumption rate (95% confidence intervals) on Day 1 and 2
of the treatment period, of untreated rice seed and of seed treated with
methiocarb seed treatments at 4 rates, by red-winged blackbirds,
Gainesville, FL, 1984. (eight replications of each test group).
Seeds Consumed
Day 1
Day 2
Treatment
(95% C.I.)
(95% C.I.)
Untreated
Mesurol-/ 1.25 g a.i./kg
Borderland—' 0.51 g a.i./kg
Borderland 0.768 g a.i./kg
Borderland 1.03 g a.i./kg

96.47
(89.45, 99.78)
56.81
(42.45, 70.61)
92.11
(82.90, 97.96)
90.70
(80.84, 97.25)
75.46
(62.42, 86.46)

95.38
(97.72, 99.44)
20.43
(10.19, 33.11)
61.08
(47.02, 74.25)
50.76
(36.60, 64.85)
29.80
(17.82, 43.37)

1/ Mobay Chemical Corp., 2/ Borderland Products Inc.
field tests of methiocarb seed treatments at the rate of 2.4 g a.i./kg
seed (Holler et al. 1982) and 1.25 g
a.i./kg seed. Bird observations in
fields planted with seed treated with
0.6 g a.i./kg indicated inadequate
protection although bird pressure was
not adequate for statistical evaluation of efficacy. Seed treated at 0.4
g a.i./kg did not afford protection,
with losses being almost total. Results from the laboratory test closely
paralleled results from field work and
indicated that methiocarb treatments
of >1 g a.i./kg seed will be required
to achieve efficacy in the field.
Ultimately, post-draining methiocarb
levels on seed determine bird-repellent
efficacy. Initial treatment rate is
one factor determining post-draining
methiocarb levels on seed; the other
factor is percentage of the chemical
that is lost during water planting. The
process of planting rice in water is
highly variable; seed may be exposed
to water as little as 24 h and as much
as 11 days. Post-draining methiocarb
levels on seed treated at 1.25 g a.i./
kg were adequate to repel birds even
after exposure to water for 8-11 days,
providing good seed protection under
the most severe planting conditions.
Protection obtained with the 1.25 g
a.i./kg treatment was comparable to
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that reported by Holler et al. (1982)
for the 2.4 g a.i./kg rate. Cost for
treatment at the higher rate was estimated to be $28/ha (Holler et al. 1982).
While judged to be cost effective when
damage is severe (replanting costs
estimated at $100-162/ha), it was still
considered prohibitive by growers.
This is primarily because of the unpredictable nature of blackbird damage,
and the reluctance of farmers to pay
this cost to prevent damage that may
not occur. Treatment at the rate of
1.25 g a.i./kg seed should result in
considerable savings and encourage
more widespread use. Use of methiocarb
at this rate would also substantially
reduce residues of the chemical in
aquatic environments.
We recommend that future field testing be restricted to treatment rates of
>1.0 g methiocarb/kg rice seed. We
also recommend that >1.0 g a.i./kg be
accepted as minimum treatment level for
formulations under consideration for
registration or use in conjunction with
emergency (Section 18) exemptions to
FIFRA by the EPA.
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Figure 1. Adjusted mean treatment
period consumption by red-winged
blackbirds of untreated rice seed and
of seed treated with methiocarb seed
treatments at 4 rates, Gainesville,
FL, 1984.
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MANAGEMENT OF NUISANCE CANADA GOOSE FLOCKS
by Michael R. Conover*
ABSTRACT
In recent years, non-migratory flocks
of Canada Geese have become established
in some urban and suburban areas. These
birds often become a serious nuisance
when they litter backyards, parks and
beaches with fecal material, creating
a potential health hazard especially
for young children. To determine the
scope of the problem, I surveyed golf
course managers in the eastern U.S. to
see if they were experiencing a problem
with geese. This survey showed that
this problem was widespread, occurring
throughout the eastern U.S., and appeared to be increasing. Twenty-six percent
of all respondents reported nuisance
goose problems and were willing to spend
an average of $444/year to be rid of the
geese. Unfortunately, there are no
good solutions to these problems. Since
geese enter these areas to feed on the
turf, however, one possibility is to use
the chemical repellent, methiocarb, to
keep geese out of sites where they are
unwanted. To explore this possibility,
I noted the response of Canada Geese to
methiocarb-treated grass. When 0.5 ha
plots on golf courses were treated with
methiocarb, free-ranging geese avoided
these plots for 1-2 weeks. When entire
feeding sites were treated, geese avoided these areas for up to 10 weeks. These
results indicate that a methiocarb-induced aversive conditioning program may
be effective in alleviating some nuisance goose problems. Another potential
solution is to try to discourage geese
from nuisance sites by planting those
sites with some type of grass or cover
that geese do not like to eat. I tested this by giving captive geese the opportunity to feed on plots of Kentucky
bluegrass, colonial bentgrass, perennial
ryegrass, red fescue, and tall fescue.
When given a choice, the geese fed
significantly more on Kentucky bluegrass
and significantly less on tall fescue
than any of the other grasses. Hungry
*M. R. Conover - Department of Plant
Pathology and Ecology, The Connecticut
Agricultural Experiment Station, Box
1106, New Haven, CT 06504.
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geese however, grazed on any of the
grasses if no choice was provided.
Hence, discouraging geese from problem
sites by planting these areas in a
fescue may work, but only if there are
good alternative sites available to the
geese. Even more effective would be to
replace the grass with another type of
ground cover, such as Pachysandra or
English ivy, which geese find unpalatable.

DISPERSING BLACKBIRD-STARLING ROOSTS WITH HELIUM-FILLED BALLOONS
by Donald F. Mott*
Abstract: Large (120 cm diameter)
helium-filled balloons (2-10 per ha of
roost) tethered about 8 m above the
vegetation were effective in
dispersing blackbirds and starlings
from roosting sites. Bird population
estimates before, during, and after
balloon exposure showed that the
balloons frightened the birds and
caused most of them to abandon the
roost. Roosting bird numbers at each
of 5 test roost sites (0.3 to 1.7 ha)
were reduced an average of 82% (min-max
47-100%) during 3 to 4 evenings of
balloon exposure. Winds >16 km/h
during the study made it difficult to
keep the balloons aloft and not
entangled in roost vegetation. Winds
of less intensity, however, were
probably beneficial since they
increased balloon movement. These
tests demonstrated that helium-filled
balloons would be a useful addition to
the list of devices used to scare
blackbirds and starlings from
objectionable roost sites.
INTRODUCTION
During the winter months (DecemberFebruary) more than 300 million
blackbirds (Icterinae) and European
starlings (Sturnus vulgaris)
congregate in hundreds of roosts in
the southeastern United States. Many
of these roosts are established in
urban/suburban areas where their
presence is objectionable because of
health and nuisance problems. Booth
(unpublished, 1971) and Mott (1980)
demonstrated that these birds could be
relocated by using a variety of
auditory frightening devices including
pyrotechnics and broadcasted avian
distress calls. Use of these
dispersal devices is labor intensive,
however, and purchasing pyrotechnic
*U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
Kentucky Research Station, 334 15th
Street, Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101.
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devices and equipment for broadcasting distress calls is costly. Costs
for some pyrotechnics have almost
tripled since the Mott (1980) study.
"Noise bombs", one of the more effective and commonly used pyrotechnics,
is no longer available (M. Hyde, pers.
comm.).
Bird's instinctive fear of objects
above them has been exploited in
developing some frightening devices.
Hydrogen-filled balloons and raptormimicking kites suspended from
helium-filled balloons have been
successfully used to frighten birds
from several agricultural crops that
receive bird damage (Feare 1974,
Conover 1982, 1984, Hothem and DeHaven
1982). The use of balloons alone for
roost dispersal, however, has not been
thoroughly investigated. Kalmbach
(1945) reported that hydrogen-filled
toy balloons were successful in
frightening starlings from trees and
buildings in Washington, D. C. No
other reference to the use of balloons
for roost dispersal was found in a
search of the published literature.
A few reports in the files of the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service show mixed
results on the effectiveness of heliumfilled balloons for roost dispersal.
In a cursory evaluation Larsen and Mott
(unpublished, 1969) found that balloons
frightened starlings in a holly (Ilex
sp.) roost in Oregon; whereas, Stone
(unpublished, 1971) observed that about
5000 birds, mostly red-winged blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus), did not
appear to be frightened by balloons on
the 2 nights they were used in a
coniferous cemetary roost in Colorado.
The following study was designed to
determine if blackbirds and starlings
could be dispersed from winter roosts
by deploying helium-filled balloons
within the roosting area.
I appreciate the assistance of U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service personnel
Frank Boyd, Doug Hall, James Glahn,
Jon Heisterberg, Allen Stickley, Jr.,

Table 1. Roost site characteristics, test periods and number of balloons used to
disperse birds in Kentucky and Tennessee.
Roost
Location

Size
(ha)

Test
Period

Habitat

No. Balloons
Used per Night

Lawrenceburg, TN

0.9

Hardwoods,
briars,
honeysuckle

1-3 Feb 1983

2-4

Bowling Green, KY
(Yuma Drive)

0.8

Cedars

28 Feb-2 Mar
1983

5

Munfordville9 KY

0.8

Cedars,
hardwoods

21-25 Feb 1984

Bowling Green, KY
0.3
(Russellville Road)

Scotch pine

5-9 Mar 1984

3

Louisville, KY

Hardwoods,
yew, holly,
briars

15-18 Jan 1985

6

1.7

and Dan Twedt who helped in various
ways during the field evaluations.
Sandra Silvey typed the manuscript.
Reference to commercial products
does not imply endorsement by the
U. S. Government.
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the edges of roosts or within the
roosts where bird concentrations were
highest. The balloons (2-10 per ha of
roost) were tethered about 8 m above
the roost vegetation with 45 kg test
nylon line attached with a swivel to
a wooden dowel plug in the balloon.
The height of the roost vegetation at
the 5 sites ranged from 5 to 15 m.
The balloons were deployed during
late afternoon just before the birds
arrived at the roost. After dark they
were removed and placed under cover,
usually in a nearby building.
Estimates of the number of birds
using each roost were usually made
the day before the balloons were first
set out. Counts were also made at
least once during the balloon exposure
period and again when the test was
completed. Numbers were estimated by
1 or 2 observers by counting birds on
flightlines as they entered or exited
the roost (Arbib 1972). The species
composition of the roosting population
was also determined at each roost at
the start of the test by randomly identifying (with binoculars) a minimum of

METHODS
During the winters of 1983-1985,
the effectiveness of helium-filled
balloons for dispersing large
roosting congregations of blackbirds
and starlings was evaluated. Five
test roosts ranging in size from 0.3
to 1.7 ha were located in Bowling
Green, Munfordvi1le, and Louisville,
Kentucky and Lawrenceburg, Tennessee
(Table 1 ) .
Large spherical rubber balloons
(Catalog No. AB5.5, Weathermeasure
Corp., Sacramento, CA) of 4 colors
(white, yellow, red, and blue) were
tested. These balloons were inflated
with 100% helium (except at
Lawrenceburg, TN a helium:compressed
air mixture at an approximate 3:1
ratio was used) to a diameter of
about 120 cm (4 ft) and placed along
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Table 2. Estimated number of birds in roosts before and after balloon dispersal

Location

Pre-dispersal

Bird Numbers
(Species
Post-dispersal
Composition)

Percent
Reduction

Lawrenceburg, TN

97,000

(60% BB aC s 23% CG b
17% ST )

51,000

47

Bowling Green, KY
(Yuma Drive)

178,000

(52% CG, 32% BB .
13% ST, 3% RB a )

26,000

85

Munfordville, KY

125,000

(74% CG, 16% BB
10% ST)

0

100

85,000

(67% CG, 21% BB
12% ST)

16,200

81

157,000

(44% CG, 42% ST
12% BB, 2% RB)

5,000

97

Bowling Green, KY
(Russellville Rd)
Louisville, KY

a

BB = Blackbirds, including red-winged and rusty blackbirds (Euphagus
. carolinus) and brown-headed cowbirds
CG = Common grackles
\ ST = European starlings
RB = American robins
gusting to 16 km/h necessitated
positioning the balloons 30 m from the
roost vegetation that was composed of
deciduous hardwoods with an understory
of honeysuckle (Lonicera sp.) and
briars (Rosaceae). On the 3rd evening
of the test, an attempt was made to
move the balloons closer to the roost
as the birds were arriving. Because of
the winds, 3 of 4 balloons were
punctured on the roost vegetation. At
this site, birds were noticeably frightened by the balloons and avoided areas
closest to them. The use of 1/4 compressed air in balloons at this site was
believed to contribute to their instability during wind gusts. Perhaps more
birds could have been dispersed from
this site if the balloons could have
been positioned closer to the roost.
This test site was part of a complex of
4 active roosts in Lawrenceburg in late
January 1983. The other 3 roosts were
located from 0.4 km to 1 km distant, and

138 individuals as they entered
each roost.
RESULTS
Population estimates before,
during, and after balloon exposure
showed that the balloons frightened
the arriving birds and caused most
of them to eventually abandon the
roosto From 85,000 to 178,000 birds
using each of the 5 test roost sites
were reduced an average of 82% (minmax 47-100%) during the 3 to 4 evenings of balloon exposure (Table 2 ) ,
The effects of the balloons at each
site follows,
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee
During 1-3 February 1983 a roost
population at this 0=9 ha site containing an estimated 97,000 birds was
reduced by 47% during 3 consecutive
evenings that 2-4 balloons were deployed. During this test, winds
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probably facilitated the dispersal
of birds from this site.

Munfordville.

Bowling Green, Kentucky (Yuma Drive)
An estimated population of .178,000
birds at this 0.8 ha roost near the
south edge of Bowling Green was reduced
85% over the 3 evenings that 5
balloons were exposed (28 February2 March 1983). The test area was
part of a 13 ha stand of cedars
(Juniperus virginiana). Most of
the birds roosted in the 0.8 ha test
site which was bordered by 19 residences. Winds during the test were
calmer (<13 km/h) than at
Lawrenceburg, TN and thus the
balloons were placed within the roost
vegetation. Only 26,000 birds
continued to roost in the test area
after 3 evenings; whereas, 85,000
birds had moved to another portion of
the cedar stand about 300 m north of
the treated area. Although birds had
roosted at this test site in previous
winters, the roost had formed only 10
days before the test was initiated.
Munfordville, Kentucky
All the estimated 125,000 blackbirds and starlings roosting at this
0.8 ha site on the west edge of town
were relocated after 4 evenings of
exposure to 5-7 balloons (21-25
February 1984). This roost site (60
x 120 m ) , composed of a mixture of
hardwoods and cedars, was part of a
1.8 ha stand of roost habitat. At
the time of the test, birds roosted
only in the south part of the stand.
Birds had roosted at this site since
November. Balloons were positioned
along the edge of the roost to
prevent the tether line from becoming
entangled in the 15-m high roost
trees. However, balloons still could
not be flown 1 evening (24 February)
because of strong winds (>24 km/h).
After the complete dispersal of these
birds no other roosts formed in the
Munfordville area. A roost was
reported forming at Horse Cave, KY,
about 10 km south of Munfordville,
within a few days of the dispersal
which suggests some of these birds
may have moved there from
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Bowling Green, Kentucky
(Russellville Road)
An estimated population of 85,000
birds roosting in 0.3 ha (20 x 130 m)
of 5-m high Scotch pine (Pinus
sylvestris) in the southwest edge of
Bowling Green was reduced by 81% after
4 evenings (5-9 March 1984) of balloon
exposure. This roost was reported to
have first formed at this site about
1 January 1984O Two balloons were
tethered on 1 side and 1 balloon was
located on the opposite side of this
roost. Because of 24 km/h winds
balloons could not be flown on the
evening of 8 March and 16 km/h winds
on 10 March precluded continuation of
the test to that date. Dispersed birds
from this roost did not form another
consolidated roost nearby but appeared
as scattered flocks in evergreen
vegetation throughout the community.
Louisville, Kentucky
From 15-18 January 1985 an estimated
roost population of 157,000 birds occupying a 1.7 ha site on the edge of a
residential area on the east side of
Louisville (Jet. Hubbards Lane and
Westport Road) was reduced by 97% after
4 nights of balloon exposure. Six
balloons were deployed on the edge and
within the habitat of deciduous hardwood saplings (9 m) interspersed with
holly, yew (Taxus sp.) s and briars.
A few 16-m tall conifers (Pinaceae) on
the north end of the roost were also
being used by the birds. The roost,
occupying an area 120 x 450 m, was composed of 3 adjacent but distinct parts
(0.3, 0.2, and 1.2 ha). Access lanes
(3-6 m wide) in the center of the 0.2
and 1.2 ha portions facilitated placement of the balloons near concentrations of roosting birds. The birds ,
were reported to have roosted at this
site since late December. Robins
(Turdus migratorius) roosted at this
site in previous years but this was the
first time blackbirds and starlings in
any numbers used it. After the first
night of balloon exposure a roost began
forming in evergreens in rpsidential
areas 100 m north (across Westport

Road) and east of the test roost. On
succeeding nights of dispersal the
concentration of birds north of Westport Road increased as the population
within the test roost decreased.
After 4 nights only 5000 birds remained
in the original roost. Most of the
dispersed birds remained at this new
location in spite of being harassed by
the residentso A check of the area a
few weeks after the balloon test revealed that most birds still roosted
there. Winds during the test were
<16 km/h, within tolerable limits for
balloons.
DISCUSSION
Helium-filled balloons reduced
bird numbers at 5 test roosts an
average of 82% from pre-treatment
counts. Birds avoided those areas
nearest to the balloons. The, overall
effect, however, was not as dramatic
as observed with the use of pyrotechnics (Mott 1980). When using pyrotechnics, birds gathered in large
flocks outside the roost, milled
about until sunset, and then entered the roost. This was seldom
observed during this test as the
balloons appeared to have more
subtle effects. As might be
expected, birds established new
roosts (when habitat was available)
closer to the test areas than when
using pyrotechnics. Roosting birds
at Louisville and Bowling Green
(Yuma Drive) moved only 100-300 m.
The measure of success of a dispersal
program depends on where birds relocate because new roosts can also be
a problem. Although most birds at
the Bowling Green (Yuma Drive) site
were moved only 300 m from their
previous location, they were in a
less objectionable location since
they were further from the
residences. At Louisville, birds
moved closer to surrounding
residences which was undesirable.
No attempt was made to determine
the species-specific effectiveness
of the balloons. Common grackles
(Quiscalus quiscula) were the most
numerous blackbird at 4 of the 5
roosts (Table 2 ) . Red-winged black160

birds and brown-headed cowbirds
(Molothrus ater) predominated at
Lawrenceburg, TN where the lowest
percentage of birds were dispersed.
The lower dispersal percentage at this
site, however, was attributed to the
lack of adequate balloon coverage of
the roost rather than the species
composition.
The effect of balloon colors was,
likewise, not determined. At
Louisville9 however, the white
balloons did not seem to be as visible
because of overcast skies and snow
cover.
The configuration of a roost
influences the effectiveness of using
balloons. Because of wind problems,
rectangular roosts with a width of less
than 100 m should be easier to disperse
than larger or square-shaped roosts.
In small roosts or roosts with access
lanes, balloons can be tethered so that
most areas are covered and the tether
line will not become entangled in the
vegetation. In larger roosts with
limited access, dispersal may be more
difficult to achieve.
Small portable strobe lights each
weighing 270 g (Catalog No. 02142,
Forestry Suppliers, Inc., Jackson, MS)
were attached to tether lines of all
balloons (at the plug) on 1 night each
at 2 sites [Munfordville and Bowling
Green (Russellville Road)]. Although
balloons carried the strobes without
difficulty, they did not appear to
enhance the frightening effects.
Strobes did not show up well until
after dark when all birds were already
in the roost.
The period of the winter when the
balloon dispersal effort took place
could have influenced the ease with
which birds were dispersed. Roosts in
January are believed to be more stable
and more difficult to disperse than in
March when northward migration is near.
In this study, however, birds appeared
to be dispersed as easily in midJanuary (Louisville) as in early March
(Bowling Green).
Temperatures during balloon deployment ranged from -7 to 21 C. Temperature variation did not have a
noticeable effect on flying the balloons.

More helium, however, was required
to fill balloons to the desired size
on cold days. High winds (>16 km/h)
made it almost impossible to keep the
balloons aloft and not entangled in
roost vegetation. Winds of <16 km/h
probably were beneficial, since
balloon movement was increased. It
was observed that the scaring effect
of the balloons could be noticeably
increased by retrieving the tether
line and then releasing it so that
the balloon rose rapidly into the
air. This procedure was tried with
several of the balloons at Louisville and birds in the vicinity of
a released balloon were noticeably
frightened.
Helium gas usually had to be
added to the balloons after 2 days
to maintain their lift. Although
compressed air could be substituted
for a part of the helium, it is not
recommended because buoyancy is reduced, particularly in winds. After
the initial experience with balloons
partially filled with compressed air
at Lawrenceburg, compressed air was
not used at any other test site.
A nearby building was available
at 4 of the 5 test sites to store
balloons when not in use. Unless
balloons are deflated after each
day's use, a place to store them
is essential to protect them from
unpredictable winds and potential
vandals. Balloons were left out 1
night at Bowling Green (Yuma Drive)
and vandals destroyed 4 of the 5 in
use. Transporting inflated balloons
in a vehicle is difficult.
The.cost of the balloons, helium
and miscellaneous materials ranged
from $93.00 at the Bowling Green
(Russellville Road) site (3 balloons)
to $208.00 at Munfordville (7
balloons). (Losses from vandalism
and balloon breakage are not included.) Balloons cost $16.00 each
and were initially filled with $8.00
worth of helium. Other minor costs
included tether line, swivels, stakes,
and helium gas for refills. Labor
costs (based on 3 hours per night at
$3.35 per hour) amounted to $30.00 to
$40.00 additional per site. In these
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tests only 1 individual was needed to
set out and retrieve the balloons each
evening. Thus, labor costs for dispersal with balloons would be less than
with pyrotechnics and recorded distress
calls. A comparison of the overall
cost for balloon dispersal with more
traditional methods using pyrotechnic
devices is difficult to make because of
a scarcity of cost estimates for dispersing roosts with similar size bird
populations. Some information, however,
is available from the dispersal studies
of Booth (unpublished, 1971) and Mott
(1980). Based on current prices for
available pyrotechnics and labor (minimum wage) used in these studies,
balloon dispersal costs were less
especially considering that most balloons are reuseable. Also, in the
Booth study broadcasted avian alarm and
distress calls were used in combination
with the pyrotechnics.
These tests demonstrated that
helium-filled balloons would be a
useful addition to the list of devices
used to scare blackbirds and starlings
from objectionable winter roost sites.
These relatively inexpensive devices
(both cost and labor) could be used by
themselves at smaller roosts or in
combination with other frightening
devices at larger roosts to facilitate
dispersal efforts.
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HISTOPLASMOSIS AND ITS IMPACT ON BLACKBIRn/STARLING ROOST MANAGEMENT
by A. R. Stickley, Jr. 1 and R. ,j. Weeks 2
Abstract: Histoplasmosis is a
common and sometimes serious fungal
disease that primarily affects the
lungs, but can also involve other
parts of the human body. The
disease is characterized by 3 major
forms: acute pulmonary, chronic
cavitary, and disseminated histoplasmos is. Two fungicides are
effective in treatment of the
disease, but serious side effects
often result. The occurrence of the
fungus, Histoplasma capsulatum,
is associated with large quantities
of bird and bat excreta that have
come in contact with soil. Roost
sites must generally be occupied by
birds for at least 3 years before
soil conditions are conducive to its
growth. Once established, the
fungus remains for years, but its
development can be prevented by bird
dispersal and lethal bird control
techniques. Infested sites may, with
difficulty, be decontaminated using
formal in.

disease as well as developing
procedures to curb it. Yet, much of
this information is not readily
available to animal damage control
specialists who must deal with the
roost, problem. To address this need
the Denver Wildlife Research Center
initiated in 1981 a cooperative
agreement with the Centers for
Disease Control, IJ. S. Public Health
Service, to produce an interpretative
review of the histoplasmosis literature for wildlife management
professionals. This paper is a
product of that agreement.
DISEASE CHARACTERISTICS
Histoplasmosis is a common and
sometimes serious fungal disease of
mammals, including man. It is contracted by disturbing the soil where
the fungus H_. capsulatum grows
and by inhaling the spores or microcon idi a. The extent of" illness is
variable, ranging from a common but
minor lung disease to a rapidly
developing fatal illness involving
the lungs and sometimes other organs.
Until the late I960 1 s and early
1970's, it was commonly misdiagnosed
as tuberculosis.
Three major forms of the disease
are recognized. They are: acute
pulmonary histoplasmosis, chronic
cavitary histoplasmosis, and
dessiminated histoplasmosis.
Acute pulmonary histoplasmosis is
characterized by pulmonary lesions
detectable by chest x-rays. The
onset of the disease is associated
with chills, fever, muscle pain, and
a non-productive cough. Treatment
is not usually required.
Chronic cavitary histoplasmosis is
characterized by a cough, sputum containing pus, anorexia, weakness,
and fatigue. Unless this disease is
treated, it will worsen and can lead
ultimately to death.
Disseminated histoplasmosis

INTRODUCTION
A major aspect of the blackbird
(Icterinae)/European starling
(Sturnus vulgar is) winter roost
problem in the Southeast is the
threat of histoplasmosis to urban
populations. This is a lung disease
caused by a fungus (Histoplasma
capsulatum) that sometimes
develops in the soil of roosts.
Progress has been made in determining the nature and extent of this
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
Kentucky Research Station, 334 15th
Street, Bowling Green, Kentucky
42101.
U.S. Public Health Service,
Centers for Disease Control,
Atlanta, Georgia 30333. Retired.
1799 Killian Hill Road,
Lilburn, Georgia 30247.
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results from spread of the fungus in
the lungs throughout the body via the
bloodstream. The acute form is
characterized by high fever, loss of
appetite and weight, and enlargement
of the spleen and liver. Although
chest x-rays may be clear, adrenal
gland function is frequently
affected, and death may result in a
few weeks unless the patient receives
antifungal therapy. In the chronic
form, patients often have a low-grade
fever, long-term weight loss, and
borderline adrenal function. Ulcerative lesions of the mouth are the
most common complaint.
Histoplasmosis of the eye, or
"presumed ocular histoplasmosis" as
it is known medically, is a serious
eye disease that can lead to blindness. It is diagnosed by a "recognizable pattern" of localized inflammation in a particular area of the
vascular membrane that overlays the
retina. The connection between this
disease and histoplasmosis is based
only on the greater incidence of
positive skin test reactions with
histoplasmosis of the eye when compared with other types of retinal
inflamation.
Two antibiotics, amphotericin B
and ketoconazole, have been found to
be effective in treating histoplasmosis; however, amphotericin B causes
a number of adverse side reactions
including damage to kidneys and
adrenals. Ketoconazole, introduced
only recently, has few side effects
except for gastrointestinal distress
and possible sterility.
DISEASE TRANSMISSION
H_. capsulatum produces 2 types
of spores: macronconidia (8-14 millimicrons in diameter); and microconidia (2-4 millimicrons in
diameter), but only the microconidia
are of concern. They easily become
airborne when the soil is disturbed
and can be inhaled into the lungs
where they are deposited in the
alveoli and initiate the infection.
Histoplasmosis also can result from
contact with items contaminated with
the microconidia and from the import164

ation and use of infested soil. In
rare cases, infections have occurred
in observers who watched from a
distance as soil samples were being
taken at an infested site and in
laboratory technicians who processed
soil samples for fungal isolation
Infections have even occurred among
family members of roost workers who
have taken ^. capsulatum
microconidia home on their field
clothes. However, human-to-human
(note above exception) and animalto-human transmission has not been
reported.
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS
The occurrence of H_.
capsulatum is associated with
large quantities of bird and bat
excreta that have come in contact
with soil. Thus chicken houses
with accumulated manure are
notorious sources of this fungus.
In natural situations, H_.
capsulatum is often found where
gregarious birds congregate, such as
in large blackbird/starling roosts,
ring-billed gull (Larus
delawarensis) nesting colonies
(Waldman et al. 1983), oil bird
(Steatornis caripensis) colonies
(Ajello et al. 1962), and rock dove
(Colomba 1ivia) roosts (Grayston
and Furcolow 1953). The fungus can
also be found in caves, hollow
trees, and attics where bats roost
in numbers.
H° capsuiatum-infested soils
have a higher nitrogen, phosphorus,
and organic matter content, and a
greater water-holding capacity than
do uncontaminated soil (Vining and
Weeks 1974). The fungus generally
grows in the upper 2 to 12 cm of the
soil, but can be found as deep as 37
cm (Smith et al. 1966). It survives
within a pH range of 5 to 10. The
fungus tolerates temperatures below
0 C and can withstand 40 C or
higher for extended periods (Goodman
and Larsh 1967). While soil
moisture and high relative humidity
encourage growth of the fungus
(Menges et al. 1952), lack of
moisture is not lethal. The conidia

are able to survive long periods in
dry soil (Goodman and Larsh 1967).
Although wet weather will reduce
normal spore dissemination, no
seasonal fluctuations in infection
patterns for H_. capsulatum are
known. Epidemics of histoplasmosis,
as well as sporadic cases, have
occurred every month of the year.
Studies of the chemical and
physical properties of soil and the
distribution of fungi in bird roosts
indicate that antagonistic soil
factors together with the competitive activity of other soil
organisms prevent the establishment,
survival, and multiplication of H_.
capsulatum in soils not contaminated with bird or bat droppings
(McDonough 1963). But once established in contaminated soil, it
competes successfully with other
organisms (Brandsburg et al.
1969), and is likely to be present
for years (Smith et al. 1964).
Apparently roost sites must be
occupied by birds for at least 3
years (or winters) before the soil
becomes conducive to the growth of
HL capsulatum (Chin et al.
1970). We investigated this
phenomenon further in a complex of
11 roosts near Milan, Tennessee
where the blackbird/starling
roosting chronology had been
recorded continuously from the late
1960's. The number of years the
birds had used the roosts ranged
from 1 to 5 years. H_.
capsulatum was isolated only
from the 1 roost occupied for 5
years.
In Kentucky, Pass (unpubl. rpt.)
cultured 83 of the 125 known bird
roost sites in the State as of 1981.
He found that 24 (29%) contained
hh capsulatum. From these data,
he drew the following profile of a
histoplasmosis-positive roost: the
average size was 4 ha; the average
number of years the roost had been
occupied by birds was 6; the average
number of years between the time
birds had last occupied the roost
and the time that the roost was
sampled for the fungus was 1.7
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years; 44% of the roosts that had
had 3 or more years of bird activity
contained H. capsulatum; and 41%
of the roosts that had contained a
million birds or more were positive
for the fungus.
How the fungus is spread from
infested sites to susceptible ones
has not been satisfactorily shown,
but circumstantial evidence suggests
that wind dissemination of spores
is a major contributor. Tosh et al.
(1966) not only found H.
capsulatum in samples of accumulated dirt and dust on the roofs of
buildings in Mason City, Iowa during
a histoplasmosis epidemic, but also
found a strong correlation between
the incidence of histoplasmosis in
the local population and the prevailing wind conditions from the
infested roost site. Several
studies (Furcolow 1961, Tosh et al.
1966, Chin et al. 1970, and Chick et
al. 1981) have shown strong
correlations between the incidence
of histoplasmosis among human
populations and distance from H_.
capsulatum-infested sites. Even
though airborne spores have been
found 1.5 m above infested chicken
house floors (Ibach et al. 1954),
their presence in free air samples
away from infested sites has not been
specifically reported.
Birds have been precluded as
instruments of dissemination because
their high body temperature (4142°C) prevents growth of H.
capsulatum (Menges and HaUermann
1955). Although the asexual form of
the fungus may be able to survive
for a period of time at 41 C, it
does not multiply. In a study of
over 1000 blackbirds and starlings
collected in a bird roost positive
for H_. capsulatum, the fungus
was not isolated from feathers,
feet, internal organs, or intestinal
contents (Weeks, unpubl. data).
In contrast, bats may play a role
in the dissemination of JH.
capsulatum (Zamora, 19777.
Various bat species roost in attics,
chicken houses, bird roosts, hollow
trees, and caves--all areas where

the fungus is found. Theoretically
bats could become infected from 1
of these H_. capsulatum-positive
sites, and could infect a new site
favorable for growth of the fungus
by depositing infected guano at the
new site- Experimentally, natural
soils made favorable for the growth
of the fungus have been colonized by
HL capsuiatum derived from
infected animal carcasses that were
buried in the soil (Weeks, unpubl.
data). After colonization, the
fungus persisted for a number of
years.
The Extent and Severity of
Histoplasmosis
Histoplasmosis is found worldwide, and the highest skin reactor
rates are generally found in
tropical and subtropical climates.
The United States is an exception
because the highest reactor rates
occur in the temperate east-central
portions of the country. An
estimated 500,000 people are
infected by H_. capsuiatum in the
United States yearly (CDC 1969).
Hammerman et al. (1974) estimated
that 2700 hospital cases of
histoplasmosis occur yearly and
result in 50 deaths in the United
States.
The disease has been reported
frequently in 31 of the 48
contiguous States. Edwards et al.
(1969) found that the overall
frequency of positive skin test
reactions (a measure of past or
present infections) in the United
States was about 16% in 18 to 20
year old males„ The average
sensitivity rates of States ranged
from 1% in Rhode Island to 69% in
Kentucky. Ajello (1971) reported
that positive skin test reactions
were most prevalent in Arkansas,
Kentucky,, Missouri, and Tennessee
where positive rates in excess of
50% were found in young men in both
rural and urban areas. Rural rates
are only somewhat less in Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio, and Oklahoma where
they were still above 50%. In
addition to these high-prevalence
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States, others with one or more
counties whose lifetime residents
had prevalence rates of 50% or more
were Alabama, Kansas, Louisiana,
Maryland, Mississippi, Texas, and
West Virgina.
The economic impact of histoplasmosis is considerable. In 1976
the number of patients hospitalized
with a primary diagnosis of histoplasmosis was estimated to be 4600
(Fraser et al. 1979). The same
study estimated that the hospital
costs for these patients amounted to
$3,780,000. The financial impact
must also include the cost of time
lost from employment during the
hospitalization period, convalescence until complete recovery, and
worker compensation payments.
Histoplasmosis is not a disease
that by law must be reported;
therefore, accurate determination of
its effect is impossible. Its prevalence is probably underestimated
since it mimics tuberculosis in
those patients having pulmonary
lesions. Although 28 States
reported 551 acute cases of histoplasmosis to the CDC in 1979, 363 of
these were in Missouri where knowledge of and interest in histoplasmosis was great.
Both wild and domestic mammals
are susceptible to infections caused
by H_. capsuiatum as demonstrated
both by the use of serologic tests
and by the isolation of the fungus
from body organs. Infections have
been found in cats, cattle, dogs,
horses, and pigs, as well as in
brown bears (Ursus arctos), grey
(Urocyon cinereoargenteus) and red
foxes (Vulpes vulpes)s"~ho~use
(Mus musculus) and white-footed
mice (Peromyscus leucopus), common
opossums (Dideiphis virginiana),
raccoons (Procyon lotor), Norway
(Rattus norvegicus), black
(Rattus rattus) airTd spiny rats
(Proechimyus semispinosas), least
shrew (Cryptotis parva)~r~spotted
(Spilogale putorius) and striped
skunks (Mephitis mephitis),
13-lined ground squirrels
(Spermophiios tridecemlineatus),

woodchucks (Marmota monax) and
several genera of bats (Menges
1971). A greater variety of mammals
is probably susceptible and would be
found to be infected if more
thorough studies were conducted at
infested environmental sites.
EPIDEMIOLOGY OF HISTOPLASMOSIS
Immunity is acquired after inhalation of a sublethal quantity of
microspores, which result in
extremely slight to very serious
illnesses. Outbreaks of histoplasmosis occur most frequently among
individuals who lack this immunity
(demonstrate negative skin tests).
In endemic areas, outbreaks
frequently occur among families,
particularly children, who "return
to the farm" from urban areas where
they have had no exposure to histoplasmosis (Lehan and Furcolow 1957).
When they clean up and utilize old
farm buildings that have housed
chickens in the past, they often
contract the disease.
Most serious outbreaks of
histoplasmosis tend to occur in
nonendemic or marginally endemic
areas. These include cities in
endemic regions where many residents
do not have immunity (as indicated
by the lack of positive skin tests).
At least 15 major outbreaks of
histoplasmosis were reported between
1960 and 1982 in urban areas where
bird roosts had been disrupted by
clearing. This activity resulted in
infections contracted by roost
workers as well as dissemination of
the fungus throughout the communities. A small epidemic (4 cases)
occurred in Mexico, Missouri when
several troops of Boy Scouts cleaned
up a city park that had been a bird
roost about 4 years before (Furcolow
et al. 1969). Similarly, as a
result of a large roost in the
middle of Hopkinsvilie, Kentucky
being cleaned up and bulldozed, 15
residents became ill from histoplasmosis over a 22-month period (Latham
et al. 1980).
These cases could have represented first-time infections among
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urban residents who, although living
in highly endemic areas, had somehow
not come into contact with the fungal
spores of H_. capsulatum. But
some also could have resulted from
massive exposure to microconidia,
which have been known to trigger
reinfections in previously exposed
individuals, especially those who
have not been exposed to the fungus
for a period of time (Goodwin and Des
Prez 1978). Positive skin tests will
eventually revert to a negative
condition unless the immunity is
reinforced from time to time by
contact with the conidia of H_.
capsulatum.
In endemic areas, histoplasmosis
occurs primarily among residents
living close to bird roost sites
infested with the fungus. Several
studies have compared histoplasmin
skin test sensitivity rates (1) in
school children in 2 towns, similar
in size and environment, a few miles
from each other (Chin et al„ 1970),
(2) in children who lived close to a
_H. capsulatum contaminated
blackbird roost (Tosh et al. 1970),
and (3) in a statewide population
(Chick et al. 1981). These studies
revealed that the presence of and
the distance from a contaminated
blackbird roost influenced the rates
of histoplasmin positivity. They
also showed that if an _H.
capsulatum contaminated roost was
disturbed, positive skin test sensitivity rates in the surrounding poplations were greatly increased.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Some southeastern States tend to
ignore or mimimize the problem of
histoplasmosis and bird roosts.
Others, however, such as Alabama,
Arkansas, Kentucky, and Tennessee,
with or without help from the
Division of Wildlife Assistance,
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, do
have active bird dispersal and/or
lethal roost control programs. When
histoplasmosis epidemics strike,
most States rely on the Division of
Mycotic Diseases, Centers for
Disease Control, U. S. Public Health

Service, to determine the presence
or absence of hh capsuiatum in
roosts. However9 Alabama, Missouri,
and South Carolina have their own
programs for determining the presence of the fungus in bird roosts.
In lieu of collecting and culturing
soil samples, Tennessee has developed a point system for determining
the histoplasmosis hazard potential
of roosts. Point values are
assigned to site characteristics
such as age of roost, visible
droppings on the ground, and the
distance from human population
centers. A high point total means
the site should be decontaminated
before development.
Since only those roosts occupied
by birds for 3 or more years have
been shown to be infested with H.
capsulatum, birds roosting at a~
site the first winter might be
allowed to remain, unless nuisance
complaints dictate otherwise. If
the birds return the following fall
or winter, they should be dispersed
or removed unless it is known positively that birds have not roosted
there before.
Whether roosting birds are dispersed or killed could depend on the
existence of alternate roost sites.
If nearby sites are available that
birds have not occupied in the past,
then dispersal might be the better
option. If few alternate sites are
available to birds and those that
are have already been occupied for
one or 2 years, lethal control
should be considered.
There is little need to test a
bird roost site for the presence of
H_. capsulatum unless it is being
used frequently by the public or is
about to be developed. If such a
site is found to be positive, decontamination should be undertaken with
care not to disturb the soil or
alter the habitat any more than necessary. Lethal control should
probably not be carried out until
after the site has been decontaminated.
Various attempts have been made
to remove the fungus from sites by
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causing biological and physical
changes in the soil, and by using
fungicidical chemicals (Weeks and
Tosh 1971). The only techniques
that have proven successful have
involved the application of
fungicides including cresol
compounds, formalin solution, and
pentachlorophenol in fuel oil.
Formalin has been found to be the
most desirable and practical choice
(Weeks and Tosh 1971). It is
prepared commercially by diluting
formaldehyde, which contains 37%
formaldehyde gas by weight, with
water. When air and soil temperatures are between 16 and 32 C,
this aqueous solution is applied to
the soil at the rate of 13.5 liters/
m of the surface area for each
of 3 applications. Each application
should be made on a separate day to
allow the solution to penetrate the
soil. Formalin, however, is a suspected carcinogen (Yodaiken, 1981),
and proper application is difficult,
potentially hazardous, and expensive
(Bartlett et al. 1982). (Further
application details are given in
"Histoplasmosis Control", U. S.
Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare Brochure #00-3021.) There
are several pest control companies in
the Kentucky-Tennessee area that do
this work commercially.
Decontamination of all suspected
infested sites in endemic areas is
neither realistic nor practical.
Therefore, other suggestions to
reduce the incidence and prevalence
of infections in the general population are: 1. Encourage occupational or avocational groups who may
have need to come into close contact
with suspected positive roost soils
to restrict such contact to those of
their group with histoplasminpositive skin tests. 2. Inform the
public about the existence of roost
sites that are potential sources of
jH. capsulatum and the means
available to test and decontaminate,
if necessary, the sites before they
are disturbed.
3. Update the
medical community regarding the
prevalence of histoplasmosis, its

III, B. Mackey, C. Hernandez, E.
Austin, Jr., F. R. Pitzer, and C.
Flanigan. 1981. Hitchcock's
birds, or the increased rate of
exposure of Histoplasma from
blackbird roost sites. Chest
80:434-438.

diagnostic characteristics, and the
epidemiology of the disease.
4.
Encourage the passage of laws for
the mandatory reporting to State
health departments of all cases of
histoplasmosis in an effort to
determine the public health importance of this disease.
We thank P. Lefebvre, D. Mott,
and J. Seubert for critically
reviewing this manuscript and S.
Silvey for typing it.

Chin, T. D. Y.s F. E. Tosh, and R.
J. Weeks. 1970. Ecological and
epidemiological studies of
histoplasmosis in the United
States of America.
Mycopathologia 40:35-44.
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MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS DERIVED FROM BIRD DAMAGE
ASSESSMENTS IN NORTH DAKOTA SUNFLOWER
by Joseph L. Guarino and John L. Cummings/1/
ABSTRACT
distributed, rather it is localized
The most recent estimate of blackand at each foci proportional to the
bird damage to ripening sunflower
size of nearby marsh roosts. The
(Helianthus annuus) in North Dakota
patterns of damage (how muchs where,
in 1980 exceeded $6 million. Although
and when) to ripening sunflower are
less than 5% of the sunflower fields
highly variable and are influenced by
in the state received greater than
the numbers and species of birds to10% damage in each of four past survey
gether with the sex and age composiyears, as much as 50% of the total
tion and origin (migratory or resident
state-wide damage occurred in these
birds) of the depredating flocks.
fields. This loss can be combated
Weather, planting and harvest dates,
with cost-effective control- Successcrop maturity, and field location in
ful control requires timely action
relation to marsh roosts also contriwhen blackbirds are in large concenbute to variability in damage
trations. Frightening blackbirds from
patterns.
fields early in the damage season disThis paper briefly summarizes
perses damage and this can result in
findings from several recent blackcompensatory growth by sunflower,
bird damage assessment studies conwhereby yields at harvest are largely
ducted on ripening sunflower in North
unaffected.
Dakota by personnel of the Denver
Wildlife Research Center (DWRC), U.
INTRODUCTION
S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS).
Data from which blackbird damage
North Dakota produced 72 percent of
patterns were established were colthe United States sunflower crop on
lected by DWRC personnel during
about 3.5 million acres of land in
state-wide9 county-wide, local, and
1982 (Statistical Reporting Service
individual sunflower field objective
1983). Production has increased rapsurveys. Our purpose is to summarize
idly since 1959 when only about 13,500
the characteristics of these damage
acres were harvested (Thomason 1974).
patterns in order to develop a pracWith the expansion of sunflower into
tical management strategy.
every county in North Dakota came an
increasing number of complaints of
seed losses caused by blackbirds.
EXTENT AND MAGNITUDE OF DAMAGE
Red-winged Blackbirds (Agelaius
North Dakota produced 183,150 tons
phoeniceus) are primarily responsible
of sunflower seed on 407,000 acres in
for the damage, although Common
1972 and 1,252,200 tons on 1,880,000
Grackles (Quiscalus quiscula) and
acres in 1978 (Lilleboe 1979). In
Yellow-headed Blackbirds (Xantho19729 blackbirds consumed 1.4% of the
cephalus xanthocephalus) are becoming
North Dakota sunflower crop in 11
increasingly important. The oil
eastern counties — the principal
varieties of seed are preferred by
areas for the crop (Henne et al.
Red-winged Blackbirds and bear the
1979); the damage amounted to
brunt of the damage (Besser 1978).
$3009000. In 1978, sunflower was
grown in all North Dakota counties
State-wide losses to blackbirds are
and the loss to birds was estimated
significant and warrant our attenat 1.2% of the crop or $3.2 million
tion. Damage is not uniformly
(Besser and DeHaven 1980). Thus,
blackbirds destroyed 2,564 tons (12.6
Yo U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
Ib/acre) and 15,026 tons (16.0
Denver Wildlife Research Center9
lb/acre) in 1972 and 1978, respecBldg. 169 Denver Federal Center9
tively (Table 1 ) .
P. 0. Box 25266, Denver, Colorado
80225-0266
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In 1979 and 1980, sunflower production was 2,290,580 tons on
3,375,386 acres and 1,090,175 tons on
2,233,784 acres and seed losses were
to 0.9% of the crop worth $3=6 and
2.7% worth $6.5 million, respectively.
At these rates, birds consumed an
estimated 20,615 tons in 1979 and
29,435 tons in 1980 (R. Hothem,
unpubl. data). Although the total
state-wide loss (in tons) to birds
increased with greater production
from 1972 through 1980, estimated lb/
acre losses were similar for at least
the first three survey years indicating that the increased losses were
attributed to the expansion of the
sunflower production range and increases in acreage in some of the
better blackbird habitat in North
Dakota. In 1980, the Ib/acre loss
was double the average of the first
three surveys, but this was considered an artifact of the sampling
design (R. Hothem, unpubl. data).
Increases in dollar losses were a
result of increased seed consumed and
higher market value of harvested seed.
On a county-wide basis the only
available damage data are for 1981 for
Benson and Bottineau counties which
had losses of 1,464 and 660 tons worth
$321,000 and $146,000, respectively
(R. Hothem, unpubl. data). In a
specific location, in a 144-squaremile area centered on a large blackbird roost at Sheyenne Lake near
Harvey, North Dakota, bird damage in
1981 amounted to about 225 tons (69
Ib/acre) worth about $49,500. Damage
in a similar 144-square-mile area
adjacent to and comprising part of the
Sheyenne Lake block amounted to 169
tons (26 Ib/acre) worth about $52,000
in 1983 (Jaeger et al. 1983). Losses
in this area in each of the 3 years
shown in Table 1 occurred despite the
use of various control methods by
growers. In addition, in 1983 all
sunflower fields within this block
with a given number of blackbirds were
treated with Avitrol (HC1) FC-Corn
Chops-99S. Howevers there was no
significant difference in tons lost
to blackbirds in 1983 compared to 1981
(Jaeger et al. 1983).
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DISTRIBUTION OF DAMAGE
Only 1 of 11 counties sampled in
1972, 4 of 36 in 1978 (Henne et al.
1979), 6 of 52 in 1979 and 7 of 53 in
1980 (R. Hothem, unpubl. data) had an
average loss to birds of >2%. Benson
was the most consistently heavily
damaged county with losses of 7.5, 3.4
and 2.4 percent for 1979, 1980, and
1981, respectively. Only 4 other
counties (Bottineau, Eddy, McHenry,
and Sheridan) in 2 of 3 survey years
had losses >2%. All counties with
consistent losses are in the Drift
Plains and Missouri Coteau physiographic regions of central North
Dakota. These regions are described
by Colton et al. (1963), and are high
sunflower producing areas characterized by having as many as a dozen
water basins per square mile (Besser
et al. 1979). These areas have prime
blackbird roosting and loafing
habitats and are intermingled with
sunflower fields for feeding.
In an individual field, blackbirds
begin to feed on seeds where the
first heads ripen. Damage then
generally fans out from these areas
as other heads ripen. Field location,
in relation to a blackbird roost,
flight lines of blackbirds emanating
from these roosts, and surrounding
habitat (trees, shelterbelts) is the
most important variable positively
associated with damage. An analysis
of environmental factors collected
during state-wide damage surveys in
North Dakota in 1979 and 1980 showed
that fields adjacent to marsh roosts
received 2 to 4 times more damage
than more distant fields (C. Kilburn,
unpubl. data). Sterner and Hothem
(1981) showed that of 30 fields
sampled in a 144-square-mile area,
greatest damage (i.e., >10%) occured
in 6 fields adjacent to the Sheyenne
Marsh roost. Although it is obvious
that sunflower fields adjacent to
roosts sustain the heaviest damage
this fact is not well documented. At
times, fields adjacent to roosts can
be totally destroyed by blackbirds.
Co Kilburn (unpubl. data) also showed
that low weed density in fields was
correlated with low damage, especially

in the absence of adjacent standing
crops, that fields with rows wider
than 30 inches received more damage,
and that larger heads in fields
received more damage. The latter
doesn't imply that a field comprised
of all large heads would get more
damage than one of all small heads.
Although total blackbird damage
estimates to sunflower in state-wide
or regional areas provide overall
economic loss, knowledge of the distribution of damage levels; i.e., the
number of fields that fall_into different damage categories (<5%, 6-10%,
11=20%, >20%) is also important for
determining combatable losses economically. Of special importance is the
number of fields that receive >10%
damage (an estimated level that we
chose as the threshold of cost effective control). Stated simply9 this is
the level at which the cost of control
equals the damage loss. Economicallys
nothing would be gained by using
control at or below this level. This
estimated 10% level is higher than the
>5% threshold for bird damage in corn
reported by Dolbeer (1981). However,
threshold levels are highly variable
depending on the cost and effectiveness of control devices used and on
the ability to predict bird damage,
yield, and market price of seed. In
addition9 individual growers probably
do not achieve the same level of protection by using control devices as
reported in the literature by researchers who have tightly controlled
test conditions. Consequently9 cost
benefits for growers would be reduced
and the threshold level of cost effective control increased. Using an
estimated market value of $132 per
acre for sunflower oil seed (ave.
1981-1984 - $1.20/CWT and 1100 lb/
acre) growers would have to anticipate
>$13.20 losses per acre before they
would benefit economically from using
available control methods assuming
these methods would give 100% protection. In practice9 100% protection
is seldom, if ever achieved. Sunflower growers commonly use acetylene
exploders or Avitrol FC Corn Chops
99-S for protecting their fields from
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blackbirds. Cummings et al. (1983)
report that it cost $14 per acre to
operate one acetylene unit combined
with a "pop-up" scarecrow. The most
recent (August 1985) estimate for
aerially applied Avitrol bait is $7.00
per acre for two applications (K.
Green, pers. comm.). Considering the
variables associated in determining a
threshold level for cost-effective
control, the >10% damage level used
here for sunflower appears to be
within bounds.
Surveys in North Dakota showed that
only 9 of 361 (2.5%) sunflower fields
sampled received >10% damage in 1972
and 7 of 365 (1.9%) in 1978 (Henne et
al. 1979) s 8 of 573 (1.4%) in 1979,
and 15 of 336 (4.5%) in 1980 (R.
Hothem, unpubl. data). In 1981, in
two of the most heavily and consistently damaged counties (Benson and
Bottineau) in North Dakota, only 5 of
100 (5.OX) fields had >10% damage
(R. Hothem, unpubl. data). However,
in 1980 and 1981, in the 144-section
area surrounding a major blackbird
roost near Harvey, in Sheridan County,
a total of 14 of 68 (21%) fields had
damage >10% (Sterner and Hothem
1981, 1982). The number of fields in
North Dakota with >10% damage may
be greater than estimated in the
damage surveys because growers were
probably using some form of control in
most fields with moderate to heavy
bird pressure during the years the
assessments were made and may have
reduced damage in many fields. Nevertheless, these findings indicate that
only a small percentage of all fields
in North Dakota warrant control
effort. At the cost of most presently available control methods, any
efforts made in protecting 95 percent
of the fields in North Dakota would
result in negative cost-benefit
ratios.
Howevers the fields that received
>10% damage bear the brunt of the
total losses each year, thus pointing
out the severity of the losses that
occurred to a small percentage of
growers that owned these fields. And,
equally important, about 30 to 50% of
the total state-wide losses for the

four survey years were economically
combatable (Table 1 ) .
TIMING OF DAMAGE
In a 1979-1982 study on timing of
blackbird damage in 24 fields in
North Dakota, damage peaked at an
average of 9 days after sunflower
seed first became vulnerable to birds
(when ray flowers began to wilt and
drop on about 10% of the heads in a
field) and that 40% of the damage
occurred between 3 and 9 days after
first-vulnerability. Also, 65 percent
of the damage occurred between 3 and
15 days after first-vulnerability, and
economically serious damage (>10%)
occurred in each 3-day period. In
addition, 79% of the damage occurred
on heads with green and green-yellow
bowls (receptacles), 56% on halfinverted heads, and 91% on the softseed stage of development. These
findings indicate that major effort
to control damage should be made
during this short period (3 to 15
days after seed vulnerability) in the
7 to 10-week long damage period to
achieve the greatest cost-benefit.
In an attempt to increase the
accuracy of sunflower seed loss
measurements, Sedgwick et al. (1983)
showed in fields with simulated bird
damage near Harvey, North Dakota that
yields at harvest were similar for
both undamaged heads and heads with
up to 15% of the seed removed during
the first 2 weeks after sunflower
seeds first become vulnerable to
birds. This compensatory growth in
damaged heads was substantiated in a
1984 study in the same general area
that showed remaining sunflower seeds
in heads damaged up to 30% by black
birds during the milk-dough stage of
seed development (about 2 weeks after
vulnerability to birds) weighed 13%
more than those from undamaged heads
(G. Linz, unpubl. data). Compensatory
growth implies an overestimate of
damage when assessments are made at
harvest, and data are presently being
analyzed to develop a correction
factor for use in future damage
estimates. These findings on compensatory growth suggest that by fright175

ening blackbirds from fields during
the first 2 weeks of vulnerability and
keeping damage on individual heads
below 15% that yields should be
unaffected.
MANAGEMENT STRATEGY
Several management implications
follow from this analysis of blackbird
damage patterns in ripening sunflower
in North Dakota:
(1) Up to 50% of damage can be
controlled cost-effectively using
current control methods directed
at individual fields likely to
receive >10% damage.
(2) Growers should plant alternative
crops adjacent to large blackbird
roosts and should maintain weedfree fields.
(3) Growers should concentrate control
efforts from 3 to 15 days after
seeds first become vulnerable to
blackbirds when damage is likely
to be most severe and in order to
take advantage of growth compensation by remaining seeds.
(4) Dispersing birds from large
roosts would be more costeffective than control in individual sunflower fields, and
would therefore allow for greater
overall reduction in damage. This
approach, however, would require
efforts by organized grower
groups.
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authors of this paper.
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Table 1. Blackbird damage to sunflower in North Dakota!/•

Loss
Statewide
1972
1978
1979
1980

Tons
produced
(thousand)

% of total
Dollars loss economically
Tons
comb at able?./
(thousands) (millions)

%

Ib/acre

183.2
1S252.2
2,290.6
1,090.2

1.4
1.2
0.9
2.7

12.6
16.0
12.2
26.4

2.57
15.03
20.62
29.44

0.30
3.22
3.58
6.53

50.6
30.2
29.6
37.7

61.0
37.0

2.4
1.8

37.5
18.0

1.46
0.66

0.32
0.15

29.1
61.3

4.3
9.9
7.8

5.3
1.7
2.4

68.4
25.6
24.0

0.23
0.17
0.19

0.05
0.05
0.03

53.8
18.5
26.6

County-wide
19811/
19815/
Local!/
1981
1983
1984

1/ Most data extrapolated from Besser and DeHaven (1980), Henne et al.
(1979), Jaeger et al. (1983), Lilleboe (1979), Sterner (1982), and
Hothem (unpubl).
2/ Total losses in fields >10% damage-calculated from above sources.
3/ Benson County
47 Bottineau County
5/ 144-square mile block near Harvey, Sheridan County
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CURRENT STATUS OF DEER FENCING IN THE NORTHEAST
by Mark R. Ellingwood ,° Jay B. McAninch and Michael J. Fargione
Institute of Ecosystem Studies, The New York Botanical Garden
Millbrook, New York 12545
ABSTRACT
The recent development of high
tensile electric fencing for controlling
deer damage has led to the installation
of these fence designs throughout the
Northeast. In May 1984. 55 surveys were
sent to individuals in 10 states who
were known to have recently constructed deer fences. Sixty-seven percent of
the surveys were returned and a variety
of fence-related data were generated.
These include information on deer
damage, a general description of fence
designs being utilized, information
concerning fence voltage, data on fence
maintenance and several questions on
fence performance, owner satisfaction,
and the cost/benefits of deer damage
control. The majority of fences in this
study were either 5-strand vertical
(40%) or 7-strand slant (33%). Slanted
fences enclosed more acreage and longer
rotational crops than vertical fences.
Most fence owners indicated that
maintenance activities were routinely
carried out and that fence performance
was excellent. However, the majority of
fence owners reported that deer penetration did occur. The results of the
survey contradicted, to some extent,
data and field observations collected by
the authors in southeastern New York
over the past five years. An unpublished study of 12 high-tensile fences, most
of which were also reported on in the
survey, revealed significant differences
in wire tension, bottom wire height, and
voltage between and within these
fences. This study indicates that many
fences are actually in poor operating
condition and are in need of better
maintenance. Possible reasons for the
widespread owner satisfaction with
fences which appear to be operating at
below-optimum levels are discussed.

^Current address: Connecticut Department
of Environmental Protection, North
Franklin, CT 06254.
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INTRODUCTION
Until recently, fencing recommendations for deer damage control emphasized
woven wire fences and considered
electric fences unreliable and inefficient (Caslick and Decker, 1979).
Technological developments in the
fencing industry and recent advances
in research on fences to control deer
have resulted in several new electric
fence designs (McAninch, 1980). The use
of low impedance, high voltage energizers and high tensile wire in fencing
systems has reduced costs of fence
installation and maintenance while
providing effective deer damage control
(Brenneman, 1983; McAninch et al., 1983;
Palmer et al. , 1983).
The growth in popularity of high
tensile electric deer fencing has led to
the installation of these designs
throughout the Northeast. Unfortunately, after the initial installation,
little effort has been made to monitor
the performance of these fences.
This study was designed to determine
the status of high tensile, electric
fences recently constructed in the
Northeast and to contrast the responses
of owners concerning fence condition
against fence evaluations conducted in
the field.
We acknowledge the contributions of
Carol Dowden, Raymond Winchcombe. Robert
Mungari, Julie Morgan and the fenceowners who participated in the project.
This project was a contribution to the
program of the Institute of Ecosystem
Studies, the New York Botanical Garden.
Financial support was provided by the
New York Department of Agriculture and
Markets.
METHODS
In May 1984, surveys were sent to 55
individuals in 10 states who were known
to have recently invested in deer
fencing. These individuals were
identified from mailing lists provided
by fencing companies in the eastern
United States, and through lists

obtained by various groups. Thirtyseven (67%) of the surveys were returned
and a variety of fence-related data were
generated. Each survey consisted of 31
multiple choice questions. These
included a general description of the
fence and crops protected, as well as
data on voltage, wire tension and
vegetation control, data on maintenance
practices and information on deer
damage, fence performance, owner
satisfaction and the cost/benefits
of deer damage control. Survey results
were summarized to allow for a contrast
between popular fence designs.
RESULTS
Analysis revealed that 72% of the
respondents to this survey had a single
deer fence, while 19% owned a second
fence. The majority of the 36 fences
reported in this study were either
5-strand vertical (N=14) or 7-strand
slanted (N=12) designs. Only 2 respondents reported constructing 6-8-foot
woven-wire fences. One-half of the
slanted fences were locatd in New York,
while 57% of the vertical fences were
concentrated in Pennsylvania. All
fences were built between 1978 and 1983,
with 38% and 29% being constructed in
1980 and 1982, respectively (Figure 1 ) .
Over 54% of the respondents indicated
they had built their own fences.
Most fences (54%) ranged from 1000 to
5000 feet in length. The majority (71%)
protected areas of 50 acres or less.
Most vertical fences (58%) enclosed 10
or less acres, while most slanted fences
(50%) surrounded 11 to 50 acres (Figure
2 ) . Sixty percent of the slanted fences
were established to protect fruit trees,
while vertical fences were about equally
distributed among fruit trees, vegetables, and forage crops (Figure 3 ) .
Respondents chose to use plug-in
chargers on 100% of the slanted fences
and on 64% of the vertical fences. The
remaining vertical fences were electrified, using battery-operated chargers.
Regular structural maintenance checks
were reportedly conducted at least once
each month by 84% of the respondents.
Similarly, 73% of the fence owners
reportedly checked line voltages 1 or
more times each month (Figure 4 ) . An
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equal number of vertical fence owners
checked voltage levels using digital and
light voltmetprs, while slanted fence
owners used digital meters almost
exclusively (92%). Fifty-nine percent
of reported fence problems were electrically related. Seasonal wire tension
adjustments were reportedly made to 64%
of the vertical fences and 92% of the
slanted fences.
Herbicides were used exclusively to
control fence-line vegetation by 43% and
33% of vertical fence and slanted fence
owners, respectively. The remaining
respondents controlled vegetation by
mowing, hand cutting, or a combination
of methods (Figure 5 ) . Most vertical
fences (50%) received 2 herbicide
applications annually, with 33% of the
applications occurring during spring and
summer and 25% during spring and fall.
By contrast, the majority of slanted
fences (58%) received a single herbicide
application, usually during the spring
(45%). The success of herbicide
applications was rated good by 57% of
the owners of vertical fences and by 75%
of the slanted fence owners. Herbicide
applications were rated to provide
excellent vegetation control by 21% of
the vertical fence owners and 8% of the
slanted fence owners.
Owners of both vertical and slanted
fences reported a wide range of deer
damage prior to fencing (Figures 6 and
7 ) . After fence construction, less than
1% damage was noted in 42% of the
slanted fences (Figure 6 ) , as compared
with comparable damage in 8% of the
vertical fences (Figure 7 ) . All fence
designs resulted in less than 25% of the
enclosed crops being damaged. Deer
penetrations were reported for both
fence designs (Figure 8 ) , with the
majority (5f>%) occurring during the
winter.
Seventy-five percent of the slanted
fence owners and 64% of the vertical
fence owners reported fence performance
to be excellent (Figure 9 ) . Almost 80%
oF all fence owners felt their fences
would pay for themselves in I to 3
years, while 100% of high-tensile fence
owners indicated they would not hesitate
to invest in deer fencing again. Most
respondents (42%) would choose the

slanted 7-strand design for additional
fencing. If necessary, 35% of the
owners would invest in a 5-strand
vertical fence, while 13% would use a
6-strand vertical fence, if available.
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This study found that many new deer
fences have been constructed in the
Northeast and nearly all were hightensile, electric designs. As expected
tho survey revealed that 5-strand
vertical and 7-strand slanted fences
were the most common types, with several
variations of vertical fencing composed
of additional wires also reported.
Slanted fences enclosed larger acreages
than most vertical fences and were used
more frequently on long rotation crops
such as apples.
Maintenance activities were reportedly performed regularly by nearly all
fence owners. Vegetation control,
voltage, and wire tension appeared to be
maintained at recommended levels. All

high-tensile fence owners reported
satisfactory results and a willingness
to reinvest in high-tensile fencing.
The data from this study suggested that fences in the Northeast were
managed well. For comparison, we
conducted an independent study of 12
high-tensile fences, most of which were
reported on in this survey. The fences
were located in southeastern New York
and were rated for adherence to design
specifications, wire tension, and
electrical system performance. Adherence to design specifications was
approximated, using bottom wire height
measurements.
Maximum bottom wire height measurements were significantly different
between and within fences (p < .0001) .
Nearly 25% of the sections (area between
adjacent line stations and/or anchor
points) of all fences evaluated had at
least 1 potential deer penetration
point. Maximum bottom wire heights were
highly variable, usually exceeded
recommended heights. and were recorded
as high as 69 cm. Clearly, deviations
from recommended wire heights that could
and likely have allowed deer penetrations were both common and potentially
costly.
Significant differences (p < .0001)
in wire tension existed between and
within the 12 high-tensile wire fences.
Mean tension values ranged from .8 kg to
3.7 kg, while the recommended tension
has been h.5 kg. Mean wire tension was
less than 2.0 kg on 6 of the 12 fences
evaluated and had resulted in greater
wire spacings. These gaps were observed
to increase the potential for deer
penetrations and the likelihood of
electrical problems.
Fence voltage differed between
charger types and differed within fences
charged by a single energizer . All but
1 fence powered by a standard charger
had fair to excellent voltage, while all
but 1 bi-polar-powered fence had good to
excellent voltage.
In summary, the results of the study
briefly outlined above and additional
field observations by the authors
contradicted the survey results and
would warrant the conclusion that most
fences appeared in poor operating
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condition and were in need of better
maintenance.
The high level of fence owner
satisfaction reported in the survey
could have reflected a reluctance
to admit damage following control
expenditures, failure to accurately
detect damage, satisfaction with
observed damage rates that (from their
experience) do not jeopardize anticipated tree growth and development. or the
failure of owners to understand hightensile electric fence concepts well
enough to assess the operating condition
of their fences. Regardless of the
cause, high-tensile, electric fences
have been installed readily by Northeastern farmers and. although high
tolerance to damage has been documented,
satisfaction has been nearly unilateral . Farmers should be reminded that
high-tensile fences are composed of many
interrelated components that function in
concert with one another, and that the
failure of one component adversely
affects the entire fence. Finally,
continued monitoring of the status of
fencing for deer damage control will
hopefully result in improved fence
maintenance by farmers and thus increase
the likelihood for high-tensile electric
fences to return the, highest possible
benefits.
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AN EVALUATION OF VISUAL AND AUDITORY ELECTRONIC DEVICES
TO REPEL DEER1
R. Blake Roper 2
Edward P. Hill 3
Abstract:
An
electronic
device^
that
emitted
auditory
and
visual
stimuli was evaluated for repelling
deer from hardwood plantations and
soybean fields in Southwest Alabama
from February 1976 through March 1978.
Repellent effectiveness in hardwood
plantations and in soybean fields was
determined
by
comparing
browsing
damage on areas treated with the
repellent stimuli against damage on
control areas.
No difference (P < 0.05) was
detected in browsing damage between
treated and control areas in either
hardwood
plantations
or
soybean
fields.
Browsing damage on soybeans
continued when electronic stimuli were
combined with electric fences, human
scent rags, and periodic shooting,
demonstrating
the high
degree
of
adaptability of the white-tailed deer
as
they
attempt
to
utilize
an
available food supply.

1

A contribution
of
the Alabama
Cooperative Wildlife Research
Unit
(Auburn
University
Agricultural
Experiment Station, Game
and Fish
Division,
Alabama
Department
of
Conservation and Natural Resources,
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
and the Wildlife Management Institute,
cooperating); funded by U.S. Forest
Service
2 Current address:
209 Green Ridge
Rd., Montgomery, AL 36109
^
Current
address:
Mississippi
Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research
Unit, P.O. Drawer BX, Mississippi
State, MS 39762
^ Mention of specific products does
not constitute a recommendation
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INTRODUCTION
The lack of natural predators and
inadequate hunter harvest, coupled with
the
reproductive
and
adaptive
capabilities of the white-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus) have led to
high
population
densities
of
this
species in many parts of its range. In
some areas, densities have persisted at
such high levels that negative impacts
such as (1) decreases in the quality of
deer
(reductions
in
body
size,
reproductive performance, and antler
development); (2) deer die-offs; (3)
destruction of habitat; and (4) damage
to forest regeneration and agricultural
crops have resulted (Severinghaus and
Cheatum 1956, Newsom 1969).
Many methods have been proposed
for alleviating the problem of deer
damage to forests and crops.
These
methods have included removal of deer
by means of live trapping or year-round
shooting
under
special
permits,
protection of crops and trees by means
of fences or individual protective
coverings, and repulsion of deer by
means of chemical repellents, so called
"natural" repellents, or scare devices
(Hill et al. 1977; Matschke et al.
1984).
The AV-ALARM is an electronic
scare device which, according to its
manufacturer, (AV-ALARM Corp., Santa
Monica,
CA)
"produces
sounds
that
interfere with an animal's ability to
hear sounds of danger and social sounds
on which its security and well-being
depend
and, therefore, acts as a
repellent."
The manufacturer claimed
success in repelling deer from fruit
orchards using the AV-ALARM, thus the

device provided a possible solution to
the problem of deer damage to forests
and crops.
The objective of this
study was to evaluate the effectiveness of AV-ALARM auditory and visual
repellent devices for protection of
newly planted hardwood seedlings and
row crops from browsing deer.

a towed mechanical planter using a 3x3
m spacing.
Most of the plantation,
including those sites used in the
AV-ALARM evaluation, were replanted in
June 1977 because of poor seedling
survival.
Spaces between rows of
seedlings
were
disked
to
control
competing vegetation.

Study Area:
For almost two decades
many
white-tailed
deer
herds
in
southwest Alabama, have existed at
such high population densities that
reports
of
deer
damage
to
tree
seedlings and row crops have become
common (Allen 1965).
Two hardwood
plantations and a soybean plantation
were selected in that part of the
state to evaluate the AV-ALARM.
One of the hardwood plantations
was owned by Buchanan Hardwood Company
and was located in Marengo County,
Alabioam, on the flood plain of the
Tombigbee River approximately 13 km
west of Putnam, Alabama (Figure 1 ) .
The site had been planted to cotton in
the past and allowed to lie fallow
prior
to
planting
with
hardwood
seedlings.
In the spring
of 1975,
the site was double disked and hand
planted
using
a
3x3
m
spacing.
Approximately 60 ha were planted with
water oak (Quercus nigra), cherrybark
oak
(Quercus
falcata
var.
pagodaefolia), Nutall
oak
(Quercus
nuttallii),
sycamore
(Platanus
occidentalis) and loblolly pine(Pinus
taeda).
The owners disked or mowed
two to three times a year between rows
to control competing vegetation.
The second hardwood plantation,
owned by Scott Paper Company, was
located in Clarke County, Alabama near
the Alabama River and approximately 16
km south of Carlton, Alabama.
The
site was a mixed stand of bottomland
hardwoods prior to establishment of
the plantation. The area was clearcut
and extensively site-prepared before
being
planted
in July
1976 with
sweetgum (Liquidambar styracflua) and
sycamore. Seedlings were planted with
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Figure l o Locations of study areas; (1)
Buchanan Hardwood Company plantation,
(2) Scott Paper Company plantation, and
(3) Owensby farmo

Both of these sites were believed
to be in areas where deer densities
would be at high enough levels that
browsing damage to hardwood seedlings
hardwood seedlings would be observed.
This contention was supported by (1)
the number of deer observed and the
frequency with which they were sighted
on visits to the area,
(2) the
appearance of a "browse line" in the
forest surrounding the areas, and (3)
requests from nearby landowners for
special
permits
from
the Alabama

Department of Conservation and Natural
Resources for removal of deer outside
the legal hunting seasons and hours.
The soybean fields used in the
study were owned by Paul Owensby and
located
just
outside
of
Linden,
Alabama
in Marengo
County.
The
Owensby
plantation
consisted
of
approximately
1,215 ha of soybean
fields surrounded by forest.
The
farmer's reports of deer damage and
evidence of the extent to which he had
gone to alleviate the problem (eg.
propane cannons, electric fences and
special shooting permits) made this
site a likely candidate for study.

METHODS
The AV-ALARM is an electronic
scare device which employs sound or
sound
and
light
as
a means
of
repelling animals from an area.
The
Model
ST-3
battery-powered
units
(Figure 2) with optional strobe light
were used in this evaluation.
Units
were equipped with
three
speakers
which were mounted horizontally and
aimed in a circular pattern to provide
maximum
area
coverage, with
each
speaker covering a 90° to 120° sector.
According
to
manufacturer
specifications, the sound level at one
meter from the speaker mouth was 117
db and at 230 meters away was about 70
db, a drop of 0.2 db per meter. A 70
db sound level is roughly equivalent
to the noise of a freight train heard
at 100 ft (Peterson and Gross 1972).
The sound produced by the unit was a
sharp staccato which was intended by
its manufacturers
to
resemble
an
amplified blackbird distress call. The
light used was a Britestar Anticollision
Light,
a
very
intense
aircraft strobe. The sound system was
equipped with a control box which
allowed
the
operator
to
select
continuous or intermittent sounds with
numerous combinations of duration,
pitch and volume. A photocell switch
on the side of the control box allowed
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Figure 2. A Model ST-3 battery-powered
AV-ALARM with strobe light.
operation of the system day and/or
night.
The strobe light was equipped
with a separate control box which was
also fitted with a photocell switch
permitting operation day and/or night.
The sound controls could be set to
operate for up to five minutes with up
to four minute lapses between sound
blasts, whereas the
light controls
could be set to operate for up to five
minutes with up to 3 1/3 minute lapses
between lighted intervals.
The AV-ALARM was supported on a
1.4 m tripod with the speakers and
strobe light mounted above on a 1.5 m
pole.
With the pole inserted in the
tripod, the speakers and strobe were
approximately 2.5 m above ground level.

Control boxes and batteries
were
placed on a platform about 1/2 m above
the ground
in the center
of
the
tripod.
During
field
evaluations,
the
sound system was set to operate both
day and night, and the strobe light was
set to operate only at night.
The
sound "on-time" was varied between 1/2
and 1 minute, and "off-time" was set at
5 minutes.
Volume was maintained at
peak levels for maximum area coverage.
The pitch and other sound qualities
were altered each time an alarm was
visited for a battery change or service
(eg. every two to three weeks except in
cases where flooding prevented access
to study areas). It was believed that
if the sound was altered frequently,
the deer would be less likely to become
acclimated to it. The strobe light was
set to operate for 1/2 minute every 6
minutes.
The AV-ALARM with strobe light
was evaluated for effectiveness as a
deer repellent on similar 8 ha plots
of
newly
planted
hardwoods.
Treatments on the two areas were as
follows:
(1)
centrally
located,
continuously
operated AV-ALARM
with
strobe light; and (2) a comparable
area without an alarm.
Effectiveness was determined by
comparing browsing damage observed on
areas treated with the alarm against
that observed on control areas, and by
comparing
damage
on
seedlings
at
various
distances
from
the
alarm.
Evaluations of the alarm were made on
the Buchanan Hardwoods
Company
oak
plantation through the 1976-77 and
1977-78 growing seasons.
The Scott
Paper Company sweet-gum plantation was
evaluated through the 1977-78 growing
season.
Browsing damage on the treated
area was determined within a series of
6 concentric bands radiating out from
a centrally positioned alarm.
Ten
seedlings were monitored in the 0-15 m
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band, 30 in the 15-30 m band, and 60
seedlings each in the 30-46, 46-61,
61-122, 122-183 m bands.
Where field
dimensions allowed full utilization of
this system of sampling, a total of 280
seedlings
were
examined.
Sample
seedlings were systematically located
by means of a coordinate numbering
system with the position of the alarm
being the point (0, 0 ) . Control areas
were sampled using 20x5 row rectangular
plots containing 95 to 100 seedlings.

Browsing of the apical shoot or
leader of each monitored seedling was
recorded monthly except when flooding
prevented access to study areas. When
the leader was observed to have been
browsed, the next shoot down the stem
was considered to be the leader. Once
a seedling was browsed, it was counted
as browsed on subsequent examinations
until
growth
began
the
following
spring.
Percentages
of browsing
damage
were computed by dividing the number of
seedlings browsed by the number of
seedlings examined. Changes in damage
were calculated by subtracting the
percentage browsing damage
for the
previous browse check from that of the
most recent check.
An
analysis
of
variance
was
performed to compare change in damage
figures on alarm treated areas with
those
on
control
areas. A
linear
regression analysis was performed on
the correlation between browsing damage
(%) and distance from the alarm (m).
Combined data from Buchanan and Scott
plantations for 1977 were used in the
corrlation.
The alarm was evaluated as a means
of repelling deer from soybean fields
on the Owensby plantation during the
1976 growing season.
Three fields
ranging from 8 ha to 10.5 ha were used
in the evaluation.
These fields were
located around the edges of the farm
and were
surrounded
by
forest or

tree-lined fence rows which provided
access routes from the forest to the
fields. One field was treated with an
AV-ALARM with strobe light, another
with an alarm without the strobe, and
a third was used as a control. The
farmer used gas cannons on some fields
near the alarm treated fields and a
single strand electric fence encircled
most of the farm.
Pie plates and
urine soaked rags were also placed at
edges of some fields in an attempt to
repel deer, and occasionally, deer
were shot at night.

seasons
were
70.5%
and
79.5%
respectively,
while
those
on the
control areas for the same periods
were 34.0% and 66.0%.
The browsing
damage level on Scott Paper plantation
was 42.7% on the treated area during
the 1977-78 growing season while the
control area had a 28.7% level (Table
1). Analysis of variance of the change
in damage figures on alarm versus
control areas computed for the three
evaluations, revealed no significant
difference (P < 0.05) between the alarm
and control areas.

Effectiveness of the alarm was
determined by comparing deer usage of
the three fields.
Deer usage was
determined by a series of 6 deer
counts made at 10 minute intervals
during each of 4 observation periods.
Observation periods were as follows:
Predawn - beginning at least one hour
before
sunrise;
Dawn
- beginning
within one hour after sunrise; Dusk beginning at least one hour before
sunset; night- beginning
within one
hour after sunset.
Counts were made
from tree stands placed at field
edges.
Binoculars were used during
daylight hours and a spotlight was
used after dark.
This series of
counts was performed 6 times on each
field.

In the comparison of browsing
damage and distance from the AV-ALARM,
a linear correlation coefficient of .86
was computed.
This indicates that
distance from the alarm was strongly
correlated
with
browsing
damage.
Unfortunately, from a damage control
point of view, the slope of the line
was
negative,
therefore,
browsing
damage decreased as distance from the
alarm increased (Figure 3 ) .

Analysis of variance procedures
were used to determine differences in
deer usage.
Comparisons were made
between fields using counts from all
observation periods and again using
counts
from
each
of
the
four
observation periods independently.

RESULTS
The
browsing
damage
levels
recorded on the treated areas on both
the
Buchanan
and
Scott
Paper
plantations were higher than those
recorded
on
the
control
areas.
Browsing damage recorded on the alarm
areas of the Buchanan plantation for
the
1976-7,7
and
1977-78
growing
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Figure 3. Correlation between browsing
damage (%) and distance from the AVALARM (m) using combined data from
Buchanan and Scott plantations for
1977.
Analysis of variance revealed no
significant
difference
(P < 0.05)
between deer usage on treated and
untreated soybean fields both when all
observation
periods
were
treated
collectively or when each observation
period
was
treated
independently.
During the course of these counts, deer
were
observed
in the vicinity of
operating
alarms
on
at
least 35

different occasions.
In only two
instances did deer leave the field and
when an alarm sounded, it was rare to
witness more than a momentary pause in
the deer's feeding activities.
Other
measures
such
as
single
strand
electrically charged wire, urine soaked
rags, and shooting employed by the
farmer
to
repel
appeared
to
be
similarly ineffective.

CONCLUSIONS
The AV-ALARM did not
decrease
browsing damage on hardwood seedlings
nor did it decrease deer usage of
soybean fields.
Browsing damage was
heavier on treated fields. The reasons
for this relationship are speculative
and could not be determined from the
data collected in this study. However,
it is evident that the AV-ALARM did not
function as a deer repellent.
Remaining
is
a
need
for
an
effective means of controlling deer
browsing damage on hardwood plantations
and row crops.
The belief commonly
held by the wildlife professional is
that if the size of the herd is reduced
to about one deer per 16 ha, the
surrounding habitat will be adequate to
support the herd, and the browsing
damage will be reduced to tolerable
levels.
In view of the level of
browsing damage observed in this study,
the herds in these areas were not being
maintained at an appropriate level.
Since completion of the study, the
hunting
regulations
have
been
liberalized to allow either-sex harvest
for at least two weeks during the
regular season.
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PUBLIC TOLERANCE OF A SUBURBAN DEER HERD:
IMPLICATIONS FOR CONTROL
by Daniel J, Decker and Thomas Ao Gavin*
ABSTRACT
Suburban deer populations have been
increasing in the eastern U.S.,
resulting in deer-human conflicts that
can not always be resolved by a
traditional management approach.,
Professionals responsible for management of deer damage (herd control and
extension education) need information
on the extent and nature of deer
damage in suburban situations.
Attitudes of suburban residential
property owners about wildlife in
general and deer in particular must be
identified so that control measures
that are socially acceptable as well
as biologically feasible can be formulated o People's tolerance of deer
damage and their propensity for
undertaking on-site preventive
measures need to be analyzedo
Residents of Islip (Long Island), New
York who live in the vicinity of the
Seatuck National Wildlife Refuge were
surveyed in spring 1985 to determine
their experiences with Refuge deer.
Damage to ornamental plants totalled
$28,000 for the preceding year, but
people generally enjoyed having deer
in their neighborhood, and tolerated
considerable damage. They were more
concerned with the potential for
transmission of Lyrae disease by deer.
Residents were generally in agreement
with the concept of managing wildlife
as a renewable resource, but they
generally opposed sport or meat
hunting, which might present a potential barrier to herd control. Most
residents did not want a herd reduction, but this situation could change
if the deer population were to
*Research Associate/Wildlife Extension
Specialist and Assistant Professor,
respectively, Department of Natural
Resources, New York State College of
Agriculture and Life Sciences, Cornell
University, Ithaca, NY 14853.
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increase substantially or if deer are
found to be a key link in transmission
of Lyme disease to humans. Implications of these findings are discussed relative to deer herd control and
extension education, which might serve
as complementary components of a
program directed at alleviating deer
damageo
INTRODUCTION
The growth and geographic expansion
of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginianus) in suburban areas in the
eastern U.S. is a relatively recent
phenomenon, but one that is becoming
common (Flyger et al. 1983). The
coexistence of suburban deer with
humans results in potential economic
losses due to deer damage to ornamental plants and vegetable gardens.
The existence of urban "greenbelts"
(e.g., bird sanctuaries, county parks,
wooded stream corridors) accentuate
the problem by allowing deer to "penetrate" surburbia more easily. These
areas provide refuge where deer may
spend most of their time, but from
which they can move easily to nearby
residential properties to obtain
additional food.
This situation presents a difficult
management problem for state agencies
that have responsibility for managing
wildlife. The conventional solution
(i.e., recreational hunting) for
reducing a deer population to an
optimum level in rural settings is
typically unworkable in suburban
settings. Hunting often represents a
safety hazard, but even in locations
where such a control can be used
safely, hunting is not acceptable
generally to suburban residents
(Flyger et al. 1983). Furthermore, extension education of affected
publics about methods for alleviating
damage can not assume that proven
communication strategies developed in

the rural environment are applicable
in this new situation (San Julian
1983). We need to conduct careful
situation analyses to ensure that our
intervention efforts (i.e., herd
control, damage control, and educational communications about these
subjects) consider the attitudes and
values of the affected publics
(0'Donne11 and VanDruff 1983) .
Assumptions about these efforts that
seem true in rural areas may not be
true in suburbia.
The purpose of this paper is to
describe the extent and nature of deer
damage associated with an insular
deer herd in suburbia, and to place
public concerns about damage in
perspective relative to other deerrelated concerns. We attempt to
present the implications of these
results in a form useful to extension
personnel with responsibility for
education of publics about management
of deer damage.
The authors wish to acknowledge the
assistance of several individuals in
this research: T. Litwin and M.
Capkanis of the Seatuck Research
Program; R. Spaulding of the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service; T. Brown,
J. Kelley, N. Connelly, and M. Link of
the Human Dimensions Research Unit,
Cornell University; and E. Bowraaster,
typist in the Department of Natural
Resources, Cornell University. This
study was supported by the Cornell
University Agricultural Experiment
Station, Hatch Project 147442, and by
the Seatuck Research Program,
Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology.
STUDY AREA
The study was conducted in a
residential area adjacent to the
Seatuck National Wildlife Refuge
(NWR), Islip (Long Island), New York.
The Refuge consists of 200 acres
of mowed lawns and ornamental plantings in the vicinity of 4 buildings on
the site, woodlands, open fields, and
salt marsh. Seatuck NWR is bounded by
Champlin Creek and the Great South Bay
on the east and south, respectively,
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and by the Scully Audubon Sanctuary on
the west (Fig. 1 ) . It is through the
north end of the Refuge that deer move
onto private residential property
almost daily during falL-winter; a few
deer have moved east by swimming
Champlin Creek.
Movements and activity patterns of
the Refuge herd of about 30 deer have
been studied using radio-telemetry
since March 1984. This information
was used to delineate zones of
deer-human contact of varying intensity adjacent to the Refuge, making
the Islip area nearly ideal for this
study. An additional feature of this
site for the conduct of our research
was the insular nature of the deer
herd, so that deer-human interactions
in the neighborhood and locallyderived perceptions about deer could
be attributed primarily to the
existence of this herd.
METHODS
Names and mailing addresses of all
residential property owners in the
study area were obtained using
property-tax records. Each of the 605
people that was selected represented
an Islip household near Seatuck NWR.
A self-administered, mail-back,
booklet-format questionnaire was
developed, similar to that used in
studies of farmers' tolerance to deer
damage (Brown et alo 1979, Brown and
Decker 1979, Decker et al. 1981a), and
landowners' tolerance of black bear
damage (Decker et al. 1981b, 1985).
Measures of characteristics of
property owners and their properties
that were pertinent to their proximity
to the Seatuck deer herd were included
in the questionnaire. The questionnaire contained questions about
property owners' experiences with and
perceptions of deer, including deer
damage; estimates of the amount of
damage (in dollars) incurred; specification of the plant types damaged;
property owners' primary deer-related
concerns, including pertinent nondamage items; and attitudes of
property owners about wildlife in

Figure 1.

Study Area (shaded)—Seatuck National Wildlife Refuge and Adjacent
Residental Area, Islip (Long Island), New York.
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general and deer in particular,,
The mail survey was implemented in
early spring 1985« A procedure using
up to 3 follow-up mailings to nonrespondents was employed. In addition,
a nonrespondent telephone interview
was conducted with 38 nonrespondents
within the zone of known deer activThe study area included residences
outside the zone of current deer
movements so that a future resurvey
following a period of anticipated herd
expansion would include residences
that incurred damage for the first
time since the original survey.
However, for this paper we concentrate on a segment of the larger
survey population that we refer
to as the "perceptually-derived deer
impact (PDDI) audience." Respondents
were placed into the PDDI audience
if they reported seeing deer or deer
sign (including damage) on their
property during the previous year or
if they reported ever seeing a
deer in the vicinity of their property<> Data were analyzed using the
SPSSX computer program package.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Survey Response
The survey of 605 households had 13
undeliverable questionnaires and 406
useable responses, for an adjusted
response rate of 68.5% of deliverable
questionnaires. Of the respondents,
300 were classified as the PDDI
audience, which will serve as the
primary focus of our analysis.
Results of the nonrespondent
telephone interview indicated that
nonrespondents were similar to
respondents for all key attitudinal
and profile variables. Thus, no
nonresponse bias is indicated, and no
adjustments to the mail survey data
were warranted.
Extent of Deer Damage on PDDI Properties
A respondent's potential to incur
deer damage is an important character-
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istic to identify. In the suburban
residential environment of Islip,
landscape plantings and vegetable
gardens were likely targets for deer
damage. Almost all residents surveyed
(95%) maintained shrubs and other
woody ornamentals on their home
grounds. Many also reported having
flower gardens (71%), vegetable
gardens (40%), and fruit trees (37%).
Overall, 49% of the PDDI audience
either saw deer or evidence that deer
were feeding on their residential
property during the preceding year.
Of these, 72% had seen a deer on their
property, 57% had seen deer feeding on
their property, and 51% had seen
evidence of where deer had been
feeding on their property.
During the 12 months prior to the
survey, damage attributed to deer was
reported most commonly for shrubs/
ornamental woody plants (76%) and
flowers (51%). Respondents reported
damage to 132 fruit trees and 3,512
shrubs/ornamental plantings. Damage
was reported also for vegetable
gardens (30%) and fruit trees (25%).
For each category of plants, consistently about one-fourth (24-28%)
of those people having that type of
plant on their property reported deer
damage in that category. About 40% to
60% of those with damage to a particular category of plants reported that
the extent of damage involved >_50% of
their plants. Respondents with damage
to shrubs/ornamental plants (other
than flowers) were those who most
frequently reported having to replace
them (65%).
Average costs of replacement of the
various categories of plants (per
resident reporting damaged plants that
need replacement) ranged from $34
for garden vegetables to $620 for
shrubbery (Table 1 ) . Replacement cost
estimates were $48 per fruit tree and
$59 per shrub or woody ornamental
plant. Total replacement costs for
Islip residents for each category of
plant ranged from $340 for garden
vegetables to $23,000 for shrubbery.
An estimate of total replacement costs

Table 1.

ESTIMATES BY ISLIP RESIDENTS OF REPLACEMENT COSTS FOR VARIOUS TYPES OF
PLANTS DAMAGED BY DEER.

Types of Plants

garden vegetables

Average Cost of Replacement
per residence
per plant
$ 34

Range

Total

—

$0-$150

$
340
(n = 10)

flowers

$134

—

$0-$600

$ 3,205
(n = 24)

fruit trees

$186

$48

$0-$800

$ 1,300
(n = 7)

shrubs or other
ornamental woody plants

$620

$59

$0-$5,000

$22,949
(n = 37)

—

(nonspecified)

—

$

300

$28,094

for plants due to deer damage incurred
by Islip residents was $28,, 000. In
this estimate we made 3 assumptions:
(1) all those with damage responded,
(2) respondent's estimates of replacement cost were reasonably accurate,
and (3) damage not severe enough to
require replacement was not reported,,
Our appraisal of their estimates based
on local cost of trees and shrubs used
in landscaping is that they were well
within the "average" replacement costs
typical for the Islip area0
Another cost of deer damage was the
cost of controlo About 8% of the
residents (31% of those with plant
damage) used some method of deer
damage control; physical barriers
(exclosures) and repellents were
reported most frequently.. Expenditures of up to $4,000 were reported
for control, but most people reported
much lower costso In total, Islip
residents reportedly spent about
$12,000 for deer damage control during
the year preceding our survey» Thus,
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the estimated costs of deer damage
incurred plus control measures
totalled about $40,000o Consequently,
the Islip herd of 30 deer "cost" the
community about $l,300/deer in
1984-85.
Although the ranges in dollar
estimates of damage overlapped
considerably between those reporting
tolerable damage and those reporting
intolerable damage, the disparity
between average dollar estimates
(means: $172 vs. $1092; medians: $80
vs. $500) Indicated that intolerance
of deer damage was associated with
considerably higher amounts of damage.
Few respondents who had observed
deer feeding, or found evidence of
such activity on their property,
reported this damage to any officials
(16%)o Of those who did report their
damage, 76% contacted the Seatuck
Research Program staff based at the
NWR and 29% contacted the New York
State Department of Environmental
Conservation (NYSDEC). Only 21% had
sought damage control information, and

the Seatuck Research Program was
reported most frequently as a source
of such information (12%), with
retailers of materials and supplies
for control reported nearly as often
as an information source (11%)..
NYSDEC, U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, and Cooperative Extension
were reported in declining frequency
(7%, 3%, and 1%, respectively) »
Islip Residents' Attitudes About Deer
Generally, people in Islip considered deer to be an asset to their
community (Figo 2 ) . Only 9% of the
PDDI audience regarded deer as a
nuisance and believed they could get
along without any deer in their
neighborhood, compared to 57% who
enjoyed having deer in their neighborhood and considered them an aesthetic
resource. However, a substantial
minority of Islip residents (29%)
believed they could enjoy a few deer
in their neighborhood but had reservations about the presence of deer
because of disease or damage potential
they associated with deer. Those who
had experienced deer damage recently
were less positive about deer; 40%
indicated they could enjoy a few deer,
but worried about damage and disoise,
whereas 20% considered deer a nuisance
and believed they could do without any
deer in their neighborhood.
Islip residents with deer damage
generally described the level of
damage they sustained as moderate or
light; few residents indicated that
their deer damage was substantial
(13%) or severe (10%)<» Respondents
who experienced deer damage were asked
how they felt about damage, regardless
of how they described it. They
felt generally that the damage they
incurred was negligible (33%) or
tolerable (33%); 33% indicated the
amount of damage they sustained was
unreasonableo
An indicator of people's summary
opinions, beliefs, and attitudes about
deer in their neighborhood is their
preference for trends in the deer
population.. We placed a question
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about this preference immediately
after questions about the respondents'
recent deer sightings, perceptions of
past trends in deer numbers, amount of
deer damage they experienced, and
general opinion of deer. We believe a
reasonably valid measure of the trend
in size of the deer population that
was desired locally was achieved..
Using this indicator, about 72% of
Islip residents (PDDI) surveyed had
sufficiently positive attitudes about
their neighborhood deer to propose
maintaining numbers at or increasing
them above current levels (Fig. 3)o
However, a majority of people who had
experienced deer damage recently
wanted the deer population reduced*
Damage to plantings was not the
only deer-related concern of Islip
residents. Respondents expressed
concern more often about deer-car
collisions and Lyrae disease than about
damage (Table 2)= Furthermore, Lyme
disease was rated as the primary
deer-related concern of 50% of the
PDDI audience, with deer-car collisions reported as a primary concern by
another 41%. Among Islip residents
who knew that deer used their property, 54% reported Lyrae disease as
their primary deer-related concern,
37% reported deer-car collisions or
other personal injury from deer as
their primary concern, and only 9%
reported damage to yard plantings
and/or vegetable gardens as a primary
concern. Thus, from the perspective
of a "primary" concern to the most
affected audience, damage to plantings
was a minor consideration compared
with personal well-being of respondents and their families.
Islip residents considered recreational hunting unimportant to them
personally (79%), but a majority
(66%) believed game animals should be
managed for an annual harvest for
human use. Many residents believed
they should tolerate most wildlife
nuisance problems (69%) s but tolerance
of disease hazard or property damage
(44% and 54% s respectively) was less
common.

k value.

but worry

None
OK

Figure 2.

No
opinion

Attitudes of Islip Residents Toward the Presence of Deer in Their
Community

Trend Desired
Figure 3.

Preference of Islip Residents for Future Deer Population Trends in
Their Community (MI=Moderately Increase, SI=Slightly Increase,
S=Remain the Same, SD=Slightly Decrease, MD=Moderately Decrease).
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TABLE 2.

DEER-RELATED CONCERNS OF ISLIP RESIDENTS.

PDDI Audience
A Concern
Primary Concern
Concerns

Percent

57

41

Lyrae disease
transmission (n = 144)

53

50

Damage to vegetable
garden (n = 31)

12

Damage to yard
plantings (n = 81)

30

Personal injury from
deer (n = 27)

10

Deer-car collision
(n = 153)

What Value, These Islip Deer?
An approach to determining the
value of the local deer herd to Islip
residents is to transform the attitudinal data into dollars. Using
dollars as a measure of value, and
applying a few simple procedures, a
"value" of the deer herd to Islip
residents was determined. This has
greatest usefulness for decisionmaking: the effects of one decision
relative to another can be assessed by
impacts on value (i.e., dollars) added
or diminished.
The first step in this procedure is
selecting a reasonable value of the
deer resource to an individual
household in the area of deer influence. For our purposes, we regarded
each respondent as representing a
household, because the sample was
selected based on property-tax
records. Because the area of deer
influence essentially was identical to
the holdings of respondents in the
PDDI audience, we restricted our
attention to this audience.
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The value of deer to be assigned for
each household that reported "deer
have an aesthetic value" and "they
enjoy having them around" was determined from our only dollar estimates
of deer: plant damage sustained from
deer that was considered "tolerable in
exchange for having deer around".
Because the ranges of the dollar
amount of damage overlapped between
those who had what they considered a
tolerable amount of damage and those
who had an intolerable amount,
selection of a dollar value to
represent a tolerable amount was
chosen using a simple, arbitrary
approach. We categorized levels of
damage (because cases for discrete
values were low and seldom included
persons from both the tolerable and
intolerable damage groups), and then
looked at the % tolerable relative to
the % intolerable for that level of
damage. The point at which a "cross—
over" from majority tolerable to
majority intolerable occurred was
interpreted as the representative
dollar value of deer. This was the

$500 to $999 category,, To be conservative, we chose $500 rather than the
category mid-point of $750» A value
of $500 was also found to be the
median value for damages reported by
the intolerant residents (Figo 4 ) ,
Thus, we used $500 as a base for the
remainder of this calculation,.
To determine the total value of
ths Islip deer herd, we multiplied
$500 times the n_ for the PDDI audience, minus some exclusions„ First,
to be conservative and to account for
the concern for Lyme disease, only
those who unconditionally stated that
deer had aesthetic value were included
(n_ = 165)o Because we did not
receive responses from every person in
the study area, some of whom probably
saw deer, we took another conservative
step by considering them disinterested
in deer (i.e., by not adding a
proportion of them to our determination of n_) , Thus,
$500~x 165 = $82,500o
The costs of the deer herd can be
thought of as the total damage
incurred by those who considered their
damage intolerable ($22,920) minus the
tolerable portion of that damage. For
this calculation we took the number of
people reporting intolerable damage
(21) and multiplied by $500, the
average value of deer, for a total of
$10,500, then subtracted this from the
total amount of damage reported by the
intolerant group,
$22,920 - $10,500 = $12,420.
This amount was then subtracted from
the gross value to arrive at a net
value;
$82,500 - $12,420 = $70,080,
Thus, the Islip deer herd had an
annual net value of over $70,000 to
those who had some experience with
the deer« Remember, this estimate
excluded those respondents with
concern for deer damage or disease
transmission (i,e., these people were
essentially assigned a deer value of
$0)o This estimate can be adjusted
further by deducting the cost of
damage control ($12,000), for an
adjusted net value of $58,000°
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What are some applications of these
values and their implications for
management decision making? Assume
the deer herd was eliminated purposely
from Islip, The real cost of this
management action would be the cost of
the operation required to effect the
elimination plus $58,000= (Of course,
the other survey data indicated there
may be some other community relations
costs associated with such action, as
well.)
On the other hand, if the disease
hazard could be overcome, the value of
the deer herd could increase by
$41,500, or 72%, to $99,500 (83 people
reported concern for Lyme disease and
did not respond unconditionally that
deer were aesthetically valuable).
Similarly, if people also could be
made to realize (e,g,, via an educational communication program)
that deer posed little or no threat to
personal safety, and that through
driving carefully the deer-car
collision hazard could be reduced to
insignificance, the value of the deer
herd could increase by $11,000 (22
people reported concern for personal
injury/deer-car collision and did not
respond unconditionally that deer were
aesthetically valuable). Thus, the
deer herd could nearly double in value
($58,000 to $110,500) if concerns
about disease and car collisions
were overcome.
Another use of these value estimates would be in establishing the
level of resources to allocate to a
deer damage control program. For
example, 21 people who reported damage
indicated that deer were a nuisance or
that they worried about deer damage.
These people had a total of $22,920
estimated damage<, Given this information, how much is a reasonable
amount to spend for a deer damage
control program? If you consider that
the average value of deer is $500,
then
$500 x 21 = $10,500
and
$22,920 - $10,500 = $12,420,
thus indicating that an expenditure
for deer damage control that results
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Damage Estimates, by Tolerance (PDDI Audience).
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lo" value

in a reduction of $12,420 of damage
annually would be warranted. At most,
this should be $12,420, the theoretical equivalent of direct payments
to property owners to cover the
intolerable portion (theoretically) of
the damage incurred.
Obviously, the assumptions made and
the procedure used to arrive at the
value estimates should be reviewed
critically,, Nevertheless, the
approach has intuitive appeal and
utility for decision making. We offer
this for consideration primarily to
raise awareness of a broad concept of
costs and benefits associated with
herd management in a suburban area,
IMPLICATIONS
This section includes our view of
the implications of these data for
management of the deer herd to reduce
damage, and implications for extension
programming. This dichotomy is used
for convenience only; we believe that
a comprehensive approach to management
of deer damage should integrate both
areaso The importance of extension
education relative to herd control in
achieving effective management of deer
damage will vary among situations <,
Implications for Deer Management
The most apparent management
question might be "Is there need to
control herd size now?" This is posed
strictly from the perspective of
damage control; interactions between
deer and their habitat are not
included in this discussion. "Damage"
is interpreted broadly to include all
the primary concerns of Islip residents identified in the study.
Because deer-car collisions are
extremely infrequent, and the role
of deer in the transmission of Lyme
disease is not understood fully, deer
depredations on ornamental plantings
might be the major consideration.
However, our data indicate that
overall the deer have a positive net
value, given the current herd size,
But more deer may not necessarily
mean more value — a threshold level
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could be expected.
Consequently, the relevant question
might be "What do we need to consider
now in anticipation that herd control
might have to be implemented in the
future (e.g., if damage escalates, or
if Lyme disease becomes a greater
threat and deer are shown to be
implicated in transmission of the
disease to humans)?" This proactive
approach to management planning might
first identify impediments to herd
control. On the biological side,
there may be nothing unique to
consider. On the sociological side,
however, we can quickly see the
potential for problems. Recreational
hunting is not acceptable to most
Islip residents. Fortunately, this
does not indicate opposition to the
concept of management, for they
largely recognized and viewed positively the concept of managing
wildlife as a renewable resource.
Unfortunately, alternative methods for
herd control are seldom feasible, so
our experience with them is limited.
Nevertheless, control of a herd the
size of that in Islip may require
removal of as few as 5 mature females
per year. With so few deer needing to
be cropped to maintain a stable
population, methods we do not normally
espouse may become feasible. Trapping, drugging, and even sterilization
may not be out of the question.
Sacrificing animals may be even more
acceptable if this was to be done for
biological research as well as herd
control. Such options should be
weighed for both feasibility and
acceptability prior to the time
when they might need to be employed.
This approach could give a manager
the time to lay the groundwork for
public acceptance of herd management
and possibly avoid open conflict.
Implications for Extension Education
Islip residents generally enjoyed
their local deer herd, were relatively
tolerant of damage they incurred and
were willing to invest in damage
controlo Because most damage occurred

on ornamental plants, control measures
that detract from the aesthetic
character of residential property
probably will not be satisfactory.
Thus, exclosures of various types, the
most effective protection available,
will find limited acceptance. Though
less effective for damage prevention,
repellents may have a place in this
suburban situation; their effectiveness is usually limited by neglect in
achieving full foliage coverage and
inadequate attention to reapplication
(e.g., after heavy rains or a specified period of time). Although
neglect has been a concern in other
situations, it may be less so in
suburban areas where residential
landscape may be sufficiently important to warrant regular maintenance by
the property owner. Given the generally positive attitudes toward the
presence of deer that we identified
among the PDDI audience, and the
relatively high value these people
placed on their neighborhood deer, the
cost of damage prevention might be
insignificant to these property
owners.
Probably the greater extension education challenge is that related to
Lyme disease. This disease has the
potential to become a highly emotional
and highly politicized issue, which
could result in ill-considered,
actions imposed by politicians in
response to citizen pressure. It
could also serve to polarize the
community if one group of residents
wants the deer herd iradicated to
eliminate the Lyme disease hazard
altogether, and another group values
the deer herd above the threat of disease. The critical point in all
this is that the ecology of Lyme
disease transmission (tick-deerother mammal interactions) is only
beginning to be understood. An
extension education program with the
objective of keeping the general
public, citizen leaders, public
officials and, particularly, elected
representatives informed of the status
of existing knowledge should be given
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high priority.
Reducing damage to tolerable levels
(such as through damage prevention),
and reducing concerns about Lyme
disease could have a substantial
effect on preferences for deer
population trends. If more widespread
tolerance of the Islip deer herd at or
near its current level was a management goal, extension education
directed at alleviating damage
and unwarranted disease concerns could
be vital to accomplishing that goal.
Furthermore, extension education could
be used to inform residents of the
limited number of techniques available to managers for herd control in
an area such as Seatuck NWR. An atmosphere of public understanding and
acceptance (if not support) might be
developed prior to taking any specific
herd control actions. It might even
be possible to determine which control
alternative is most acceptable,
greatly facilitating the managers'
choice of control method.
As suburban deer populations
continue to grow, situations like that
in Islip will become more common. We
need to understand our constituencies
in these nontraditional management
settings if we hope to serve their
interests well. We are optimistic
that novel, rational approaches can be
developed for structuring acceptable
and effective solutions to the
management of suburbaa deer populations.
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DEER DAMAGE AND DAMAGE CONTROL IN OHIO'S NURSERIES, ORCHARDS
AND CHRISTMAS TREE PLANTINGS: THE GROWER'S VIEW1,
by Joel D, Scott2 and Thomas W. Townsend3

ABSTRACT
A survey of white-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus) damage was
conducted among growers (N = 2,236) of
fruit, Christmas tree and nursery crops
in Ohio; over 81% responded <, Damage was
reported by 43«1% of Christmas tree
growers, 4l«3% of orchardists and 32.5%
of nurserymen. Most commonly reported
by orchardists as damaged were apples
(Malus spp.)s by Christmas tree growers
were white pines (Pinus strobus) „ and
by nurserymen were maples (Acer spp.)o
Young plants (s = 7.5 years) were more
commonly damaged than older plants of
all specieso Seasonal damage was most
common in spring and summer for orchard
species, and fall and winter for
Christmas tree and nursery species.
Mean percent of crop damaged ranged from
9.5% in spruces (Picea spp.) to 48=8% in
cherries (Prunus spp.)< Average
reported losses/ha were $204 by orchardists, $219 by Christmas tree growers and
$268 by nurserymen,, Positive relationships were demonstrated between
damage levels and two deer density
indices; buck harvest/km2 and mean
maximum deer sighted were significantly
(P < OoOOOl) correlated with damage (R2
= 0.571). Regression equations using
these indices should be useful in
predicting damageo As percentage of
cultivated crops bordering production
areas increased, the chance of damage
and research support provided
by state and federal funds appropriated
to the Ohio Agricultural Research and
Development Center, The Ohio State
University; Journal Article 170-85<,
Wildlife Biologist - Varment Guard
Environmental Services, 3147 Cleveland
Aveo, Columbus, OH 43224
^Associate Professor - School of
Natural Resources, The Ohio State
University, Columbus, OH 43210.,
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occurring decreased (P = 0,06). Growers
with damage had significantly (P < 0o05)
more woods (x = 49*7%) bordering crop
areas than did growers without damage (x
= 39o3%). The most popular means of
damage control was sport hunting,
Significantly more (P < 0,05) growers
that had damage permitted hunting
(70»6%) than growers without damage
(41.6%), Other control techniques used
by growers included repellents (16,,5%),
special deer harvest permits (3-10%),
deer deterrent fencing (5.8%), and scare
devices (4<,5%). Human hair, tankage and
Hinder were the most commonly used
repellents, and 65 to 92% of respondents
using repellents thought repellents
offered some to complete protection
INTRODUCTION
In 1959, McDowell and Pillsbury
reported white-tailed deer damage to
crops in Ohio as slight„ Since then
the deer herd in Ohio has increased
dramatically (Nielsen et a L 1982, Stoll
and Mountz 1983), and deer damage
reports from orchardists, nurserymen and
Christmas tree growers to Extension
Specialists have increased concurrently,,
Antler rubbing by deer caused >$30,000
damage in one Ohio nursery, more than
all insects and diseases combined
(Nielsen et al., 1982) „ Stoll and Mountz
(1983) surveyed rural Ohio landowners
about deer and deer damage, and concluded orchardists and green vegetable
growers incurred higher losses from deer
damage than other farmers; they made no
assessment of damage to nurseries or
Christmas tree plantings. Damage by
deer could have important economic
consequences to these commercial tree
industries„ which gross more than $200
million annually (Ro C o Funt, Horticulture Extension Specialist, Ohio State
Univer „, pers„ commun.).
In 1983, we began a study of deer
damage in orchardss nurseries and

Christmas tree plantings. One objective
was to determine the statewide distribution and perceived seriousness of deer
damage to these crops. We also wanted
to discover what growers were doing to
combat deer damage <>
Before practical and effective
control methods cam be implemented,
characteristics of deer damage must be
knoun (deCalasta and Schwendeman
1978), Most deer damage research has
dealt with reforestation problems
(Adams 1949, Marquis 1974, Marquis et
alo 1976, Marquis and Crises 1978),
deer damage control methods (Carpenter
1966, Denton et alo 1969, Caslick and
Decker 1979S Robinette and Causey 1979,
Palmer et alo 1983, Porter 1983) or
grower attitudes toward deer (Brown et
alo 1978, Brown and Decker 1979, Decker
and Brom 19825 Stoll and Mounts 1983).,
Although some research has been done
(Crouch 1966, Harder 1970s Nielsen
et alo 1982), the nature and extent of
deer damage in orchards, nurseries and
Christinas tree plantings has not been
adequately definedo Therefore we added
to our study objectives; determine
species/varieties most susceptible to
deer, plant parts damaged, proportion of
crop damaged and estimated economic
losses caused by deer,
METHODS
In September 1983, a self-administered, mail-back questionnaire was sent
to 2,236 growers of fruit, nursery or
Christmas tree cropso The questionnaire
was constructed primarily of closed-end
and multiple choice questionso The
mailing list included members of
the Ohio Christmas Tree Growers Association, state licensed nursery operators
with >2 ha in production and state
licensed pesticide applicators.
This list was supplemented with names of
growers supplied by Extension Specialists, We attempted to contact all
growers of these crops in Ohio.
Multiple contacts were used to uuixiu.i.i«i
response (Dillman 1978) .
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RESULTS
Survey Response
Response after all contacts was
>81%o Some questionnaires were not
deliverable (N = 36), and some growers
returning the survey were not growing
crops of interest (H = 324), leaving
1,487 usable questionnaires for analysis o Ho difference (P > 0.05) in
question response was noted between
respondents to mail contacts and those
contacted during the telephone follow-up
of non-respondents. Many respondents
(H = 555) were growing more than one
crop of interest 0
Damage Reported
Proportion of growers reporting
damage ranged from 7o7% for vineyards to
43ol% in Christmas tree plantings (Table
l)o Damage was reported by 41 O 3% of
orchardists and 32„5% of nurserymen.
Most growers with damage (60.4%)
described damage levels as slight or
very slight. Moderate levels of damage
were claimed by 28O7% of the growers
with damage, and only 10o9% considered
damage incurred to be heavy or very
heavy »
Damage Characteristics
We expected to distinguish susceptibility to deer damage of different
varieties, but growers rarely differentiated by varietyo Apples (Malus
sppo) were listed as damaged more
frequently than any other orchard
species (Table 2). White pine (Pinus
strobus) was reported as the most
frequently damaged Christmas tree.
Nurserymen reported that deer damaged
maples (Acer spp.) more than any other
nursery species. Young trees (x = 7.5
yrso) of all species were reported more
commonly damaged by deer than older
trees.
Damage by deer was reported most
frequently for apples in spring and
summer, pears (Pyrus communis) in
t>uum:^r, and peaches in fall. Christmas
tree and nursery species were reported
as receiving most damage during fall and
winter, although some nurserymen

Table 1. Percentage of Ohio growers
with deer damage in 1983.
Growers
Crop
N
with Damage
480
Christmas trees
43 ol
Orchards
723
41.3
Nurseries
296
32.5
233
7o7
Vineyards
Vegetables
416
16.1
Small Fruit
92
10»9
reported damage in summer to some
species.
Growers consistently reported
damage to budss twigs and stems;
evergreens were exceptions to bud damage
as a problem. Damage to leaves/needles
was a greater problem in fruit and
nursery species than in Christmas t r e e s .
Damage to fruit was reported less
frequently than damage to buds, leaves,
twigs and stems. Pears had reportedly
more bark damage than other orchard
species, and spruces and pines had more
bark damage than f i r s . Nursery species
seemed to have more bark damage than
either Christmas tree or orchard
species .
Growers with damage reported mean
proportions of crops damaged in apples
and peaches of 26% and 25% fl respectively. Cherries received extensive damage
but the number of growers reporting
damage to cherries was too small for
definitive conclusions (N = 12). Firs
were most damaged ( I = 22.1%) of the
Christmas tree species. Nursery species
incurred slightly higher damage than
orchard and Christmas trees relative to
percentage of crop affected. Mean
estimated losses per grower were $2,225
for apples, $1,228 for White pine and
$214 for maples (Table 2). Some apple
growers reported total losses from deer
of $50,000. Mean losses were $268/ha
for Nursery-only, $219/ha for Christmas
tree-only and $204/ha for Orchard-only
operations.
Deer Numbers. Cover and Damage
Most growers (52.2%) without
deer damage in 1983 reported no occurrence of deer damage during the previous
five years (1979-1983). Sixty-nine
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percent of the growers reporting damage
in 1983 reported increases in damage
over the 1979-1983 period. Significantly more (P < 0.05) growers with deer
damage in 1983 reported increases in
deer damage from 1979-1983 than growers
reporting no damage in 1983, 69.1% vs.
5.9%, respectively.
Growers were asked what trends in
deer sightings on production areas they
had noticed over the 1979-1983 period.
Growers with damage in 1983 reported
significantly (P < 0.001) different
trends than growers without damage; more
growers with damage in 1983 noticed
increases in deer sightings (60.1% vs.
27.5%) than growers with no damage.
Conversely, more growers without damage
in 1983 reported approximately the same
number of deer sightings than did
growers with damage (41.1% vs. 29.6%).
Only 9.1% and 18.4% of the growers with
and without damage, respectively,
noticed decreases in deer sightings over
the 1979-1983 period.
The proportion of growers by county
with damage was used as the dependent
variable (Y) with buck harvest/km2
(BH/km2) by county as the independent
variable (X) in regression analysis.
The model Y = 0.438 + 0.69X was highly
significant (P < 0.0001, r 2 = 0.419).
Hence, BH/km2 accounted for about 42% of
the variation in proportion of growers
with damage.
Growers were asked the maximum
number of deer sighted in production
areas at one time. The mean for a l l
respondents was 5.2 deer. Growers with
damage reported a significantly (P <
0.05) higher mean maximum number of
deer (MMD) seen (x = 7.3) than growers
without damage (x = 2.9). Proportion of
growers with damage by county (Y) was
regressed on MMD (X) , and the resulting
equation, Y = 0.195 + 0.064X, was highly
significant (P < 0.0001, r 2 = 0.475).
Both deer density indices were
used in multiple regression analysis to
predict proportion of growers «?ith
damage (Y)„ The equation Y = 0.2384 +
0.4027*BH/km2 + 0.0442*MMD was also
highly significant (P < 0.0001, R2 =
0.571).

Table 2, Plant species and summary of damage characteristics of plants most commonly listed by growers a®
incurring deer damage.

Most Common
Ages of
Plant (vrs) Seasons of

Species
Apples (Malus spp,)
Peaches (Prunus persica)
Fruit trees
Pears (Pyrus spp,)
Cherries (Prunus spp,)

o

White pine (Pinus strobus)
Scotch pine (Pinus s_ylvestris)
Spruce (Picea spp,)
Christmas trees
Pine (Pinus spp,)
Fir (Abies 6pp» and

00

X

SD

5ol4 7,62
4,74 10,8
2,97 7,62
5,86 9,25
3,16 1,45
3,60

6,26

1,84
2,46
2,75
2,29
6,71
5,92

6,02
4,92
3,82
3,56
5,12
3,17
7,25

8,37
2,29
1,96
2,66
3,25
2,62
3,29

4,24
5,57
4,08
5,52

Damase a
Spr, Sum
Fal, Spr
Fal, Win, Spr

Sum
Spr, Fal

Win
Win
Fal, Win

Win, Fal
Win
Fal, Win

Most Commonly
Damaged
Plant Partsb
Twg, Bud, Lvs
Stm, Twg, Bud s Brk
Twg, Lvs, Stm
Twg, Brk, Lvs
Twg, Stm, Lvs, Bud
Stm,
Stm,
Stm,
Stm,
Stm,
Bud,

Bud
Bud
Twg, Brk
Twg, Bud
Brk
Stm, Brk

Stm,
Brk,
Brk,
Stm,
St®,
Twg,
Brk,

Brk,
Stm,
Stm,
Twg,
Lvs,
Stm
Stm,

% of Crop

Damaged
X

26 ol
24,7
23,9
19,8

48,8
18,1
13,8
9,5
17,4
10,4
22,1

Estimated
Damage Costs ($)

SD

X

29 o4
30,4
26,3
25,9
35,0

2,226
1,064

7,038
1,792

214

250

SD

1,287

3,276

229

326

26,7
19,5
13,2
25,3
13,9
27,8

1,228
1,106

2,262
3,305
1,001

19o2
32,2
20o2

214

588
373
261
531

802
265
631

Pseudotsuga spp,)

Maples (Acer spp,)
Shade trees
Ornamental trees
Crabapples (Malus spp,)
Yews (Taxus spp,)
Arborvitae (Thuiopsis spp,)
Evergreens

Fal, Win

Win
Fal, Sum
Win, Fal

Win
Win, Fal

Fal

Spr = Spring, Sum = Summer, Fal = Fall, Win = Winter
5

Stm = Stems, Twg = Twigs, Brk = Bark, Lvs = Leaves, Bud = Buds

Twg
Twg
Twg, Bud
Brk
Twgj Bud
Twg

15,6
27,9
20,7
28,8

28,9
45,8 41,1
43,7 46,4
12,7 19,6

1,107

522
2,263

764
1,324
990 1,199
220
194
957 1,795

664
1,011

Growers were asked to estimate
percentages of their production areas
bordered with cover types used by deer,.
Cultivated crops and woodlands were the
most frequent border types. The mean
percentage of bordering cultivated crops
ranged from 49=9% in northwest Ohio to
32,9% in southeast Ohio. As percentage
of bordering cultivated crops decreased,
the chance of deer damage to tree crops
increased (P = 0o06)o Growers with deer
damage reported significantly higher (P
< 0o05) averages of bordering woodlands
than growers without damage (49,7% vs.
39,3%), Average percentages of woodlands bordering production areas
ranged from 23,2% in northwest Ohio to
47ol% in southeast Ohio*
Damage Control Methods
Most growers were not using deer
damage control methods except to allow
hunting (Table 3)o Scare devices were
used by only 4*5% (N = 66) of growers.
Generally, growers rated scare devices
as less effective than repellents (Scott
and Townsend 1985b), but sample sizes
were too small for reliable conclusions,
The most frequently used devices were
guns and exploders; other devices
included dogs, scarecrows and objects
hung in or around treeso Only 5,8% of
the 1487 respondents had deer-deterrent
fencing o
Two types of deer kill permits are
issued to landowners for deer damage
control by the Ohio Department of
Natural Resources, Division of Wildlife
(ODW)o One permit type is a landowner
doe tag used to tag legally harvested
deer during the hunting season. These
permits are transferable to any hunter
with a valid deer license and allow
hunters to harvest does even if they
had not received a doe permit through
the usual method of computer allocations
Only 10,3% (N = 151) of all growers
applied for landowner doe permits;
17o2% (N = 130) of the growers with
damage in 1983 and 3,0% (W = 21) of the
growers with no damage applied for doe
permits,
The out-of-season deer kill permit
was rarely utilized (3ol%, H = 45)
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by growers. This permit allows landowners or their agents to kill any deer
found in production areas.
Chemical repellents were the
second most common damage control
method but were only used by 16,5% of
all respondents. Over 27% (N = 206) of
the 745 respondents with damage used
chemical repellents for damage control;
only 34 growers without damage were
using repellentso Human hair was the
most commonly used repellent (Scott and
Townsend 1985b), Other common repellents included tankage, Hinder, Hot
Sauce and thiram products. All repellents used were rated as having some
effectiveness in controlling deer
damage, although some growers using each
repellent rated them as no help at all
(Scott and Townsend 1985b),
Of the growers with damage, 70,6%
allowed deer hunting on production
areas, Only 41,6% of growers without
damage allowed hunting. Among all crop
types, growers with damage were significantly (P < 0,05) more likely to
allow hunting than growers without
damage.

DISCUSSION AND MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
The excellent survey response
indicates a strong interest in deer and
deer damage among growers. Our data
show deer damage has clearly become
more than the localized problem reported
by McDowell and Pillsbury (1959), Most
growers were willing to accept some
damage, as implied by the 60,4% of
growers with damage who described that
damage as slight or very slight. Brown
et alo (1978) reported similar acceptance of some damage by farmers in
Mew York* Growers with moderate to very
heavy damage are still a minority in
Ohio, but we believe that wildlife
managers should strive to ease the very
real damage problems of these growers.
Deer damaged species at roughly the
frequency of occurrence in orchard and
Christinas tree plantings. Apples were
reported damaged more frequently than
other orchard crops; in 1982, 3,885 ha

Table 3o Number (and %) of Ohio growers using chemical repellents s scare devices t
special doe permits„ special k i l l permits, and in-season hunting for deer damage
control .
Reported Damage
Using scare devices
YES

Reported No Damage

Total

59 (7,8)
697 (92,2)

7 (Io0)
707 (99oO)

66 (4.5)
1404 (95o5)

130 (17=2)
624 (82o8)

21 (3,0)
691 (97.0)

151 (10.3)
1615 (89.7)

Using out-of-season permits
YES
45 (6.0)
HO
709 (94.0)

0 (0o0)
706 (100)

45 (3ol)
1415 (96o9)

Using repellents
YES
HO

206 (27»6)
539 (72,4)

34 (4o8)
677 (95.2)

240 (16o5)
1246 (83.5)

Allowed hunting
YES
NO

532 (70.6)
222 (29o4)

293 (41.6)
412 (58,4)

825 (56.6)
634 (43o4)

Applied for doe permits
YES
HO-

in 485 orchards were in apple production
and only 726 ha were in production of
all other orchard species (Ohio Crop
Reporting Service 1984)„ Within the
Christmas tree crops only white pine was
damaged more frequently than its
relative occurrence„ White pine was
the second most abundantly planted
Christmas tree species after Scotch pine
(Pinus sylvestris) (Brown 1983). Scotch
pine may be less desirable to deer, or
white pine may be a preferred species.
Relative abundances of nursery
species were unobtainable, but we
espected crabapples to be frequently
damaged because Nixon et al. (1970)
reported crabapples as the most important deer food plant in Ohio. Red and
sugar maples were heavily browsed in
Pennsylvania (Marquis 1981) and were
reported by Ohio growers as frequently
browsed.
Young plants of these tree crops
were strongly preferred by deer,
therefore managers should adopt primary
control strategies for protection of
young plants. Most young trees are
within browsing range of deer, and trees
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16-25nnn in diameter are preferred for
antler rubbing (Nielsen et al. 1982).
Nurserymen and Christmas tree growers
may have increased problems due to deer
preference for young trees because their
products are young plants with relatively short crop rotations.
Most orchard species incurred
damage in spring and summer. Ellingwood
et al. (1983) also reported apples
received more damage in summer than in
fall and winter. Frequent summer use of
orchard crops indicates deer prefer
these species over natural foods
abundant at this time. Frequent damage
to the Christmas tree species in fall
and winter implies deer are using these
species when other food sources are less
available.
Plant parts damaged determine
effects on the plant. Alteration of
plant growth patterns is usually the
result of bud damage (Westwood 1978:117128). Removal of terminal buds may
cause stunting of growths resulting
in unsalable plants or death (Westwood
1978:117-128; Nielsen et al. 1982).
Nursery and Christinas tree growers

are especially sensitive to bud damage
in their products because tree shape and
size determine price Bud damage to
orchard species may be less critical
unless the terminal bud is affected<>
Simulated browsing of winter buds on
mature trees did not affect apple
production except during the next season
(Katsuma and Rusch 1980), but repeated
winter bud damage may keep fruit yields
below potential yield and affect grower
profitso Harder (1970) found that the
major effect of browsing was alteration
of scafold (large fruit bearing limbs)
training,
Leaf and fruit consumption by deer
may not seriously affect plants» Fruit
damage results in no lasting effects to
trees, but severe fruit damage may have
serious economic consequences<> Young
trees may be more affected by leaf
damage than mature trees because they
have fewer leaves and more of their
photosynthetic potential is affected.
Excessive pruning reduces leaf potential, resulting in a loss of root
growth and fruitfulness (Westwood
1978J157-158)O

Bark removal and limb breakage
were the major effects of antler rubbing
on orchard trees; trunks or limbs
of trees with >50% of their bark
circumference removed were likely to
die (Harder 1970) „ Damaged bark and
broken limbs also affect scafold
training in young trees and fruit
production in mature trees (Harder
1970; Westwood 1978), Such damage may
alter growth patterns of Christmas tree
and nursery species, resulting in
unsalable plants (Nielsen et al. 1982) „
Some orchard, Christmas tree and
nursery operations are incurring
substantial economic losses. Estimates
of damage cost and percentage of crops
damaged often could not be supplied by
growers (Scott and Townsend 1985a)«
Many growers commented on the difficulty
of making such estimates, citing
inability to determine long-term effects
of deer damage and variability of crop
prices. Researchers must devise
standardized methods of measuring damage
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and losses to determine cost effectiveness of damage control measures„
Damage trends reported by growers
indicate recent increases in deer
problems among growerso Developments
within these industries will probably
exacerbate deer damage problems»
Orchardists are converting to more dwarf
and semi-dwarf rootstocks (Caslick and
Decker 1979S R,C, Funt pers <, comnun.)
that may never grow out of deer reach„
Ohio's Christmas tree industry is
expanding and planted approximately 1=5
million trees each year from 1978-1983
(Brown 1983), Deer managers must be
prepared to deal with expected increases
in damage complaints due to changing or
expanding industries, increased value of
crops and growing deer populations.
The regression equations we
developed should assist deer managers in
estimating current and future deer
damage. Deer managers cam randomly
sample growers about number of deer
seen in production areas and combine
that information with deer density
indices to identify probable areas of
high deer damage<> Problem areas can
then be targeted for damage control
assistanceo Managers could also use
these regression equations im adjusting
deer harvest to control deer damage
after policy decisions concerning
acceptable levels of deer damage have
been made.
The amount of woodlands and
agricultural crops bordering production
areas of these tree crops affects deer
damage levels. Although manipulation of
deer cover surrounding production areas
appears to be a possible damage control
method, the effects on other wildlife
species may be unacceptable to wildlife
managers (Craven 1983:D30)» Some
growers have already begun to clear
woodland surrounding production areas to
reduce deer damage. Wildlife managers
should carefully consider the value to
all wildlife species of woodlands that
might be removed by growers; in many
cases, incipient woodland losses would
justify intensive efforts by wildlife
agencies to reduce deer damage.

Fencing was infrequently used for
deer damage control, Growers in
regions of high human populations where
shooting is prohibited and where high
deer numbers exist may have no alternative for crop protection other than
fencingo Many growers complained of the
high cost of fences„ and most do not
seem to be thinking of loans on fencing
as legitimate business expense,,
Development of new8 less expensive
fences (Caslick and Decker 19790 Porter
1983) may alleviate some of these
complaints,
Many of the growers requested
information from us on the special kill
permits„ indicating a general lack of
knowledge. Increased awareness and
flexibility of these special permit
programs offer growers another valuable
tool for deer damage control„
Repellents and scare devices were
used by some growers, but many complained of the cost and lack of effectiveness o Other growers reported complete
effectiveness with some repellents and
scare devices (Scott and Townsend
1985b), Inconsistent effectiveness of
repellents also has been reported by
Harris et al 0 (1983) „ Increasing grower
awareness of the strengths and limitations of repellents and scare devices
for deer damage control may increase the
effective use of these methods.
Incorporating several repellents and
scare devices with other damage control
methods into a planned program similar
to an integrated pest management system
for insects may increase the overall
effectiveness of deer damage control,
Local herd reduction through sport
hunting remains the least costly method
of damage control. Growers reported
favorable attitudes toward deer hunting
and deer hunters„ but often complained
of vandalism and hunters" poor behavior
(Scott 1984)o Deer managers should
continue to promote good landowner/hunter relationso If hunting fails to
control deer damage,, other more expensive or less effective methods may
be necessary.
Growers of commercial tree crops
in Ohio were surveyed about deer
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damage, A response rate of >81%
indicates an acute interest. Responses
of growers also suggest a need for
closer communication between growers,
deer managers and researchers about deer
damage problems. Grower responses
provided insight into problem areas and
specific plant types prone to damage by
deer; apples, white pine and maples were
the most commonly damaged of the three
types of commercial tree crops. Young
trees (x = 7 o5 yrs) were damaged more
commonly than older trees of all crop
types. Growers reported spring and
summer damage in orchards, and fall and
winter damage in Christmas trees and
nurseries. Managers could use regression equations based on deer harvested
and/or deer seen on production areas to
predict areas of deer damage. Growers
currently are mot using the full arsenal
of damage control methods, nor are they
using methods in tandem within a system.
We expect such a system to make deer
damage control far more effective than
reported to us by growers,
We thank J,H, Browna W.F, Cowen0
Jr.j J,F, Disinger, R.C, Funt, G,E,
Gatherum, R,B, Heiligmann, J,D, Kasile0
GoW, MullinSj, E,M0 Smith;, and T,M,
Stockdale of The Ohio State University
and Ohio Agricultural Research and
Development Center; RoJ, Stolls Jr,, of
The Ohio Department of Natural
Resources, Division of Wildlife; and
D,J, Decker and J,W, Caslick of Cornell
University for espert advice and review,
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ASSESSING DEER DAMAGE IN YOUNG FRUIT ORCHARDS
by Jay B. McAninch, Mark R. ELI ingwood.* Michael J. Fargione and Peter Picone 00
Institute of Ecosystem Studies, The New York Botanical Garden
Millbrook, New York 12545

ABSTRACT
Evaluations of systematic damage
assessments of 5, 10 and 20 percent of
all apple trees in 12 orchards were
compared. The 10% assessment technique
was selected as the most accurate and
efficient in estimating summer and fall
damage. Analysis of several parameters
of tree vigor found significant differences between browsed and unbrowsed
trees for tree basal diameter and
central leader diameter over 2 successive years. These subtle yet important
differences in tree development were
felt to severely limit the possibilities
of relating browsing to growth and.
later, yields. Methods and considerations for making control decisions on a
per acre basis are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Assessing and controlling deer damage
in apple orchards has been a topic of
concern for many years (Berry, 1948;
Morse and Ledin. 1958- Harder. 1968;
Katsma and Rusch, 1979). Assessments
of the extent and severity of damage
have been evaluated (Harder. 1970
Katsma and Rusch. 1979) and have
proved difficult to both quantify and
express in terms of tree maturation and
yields. Although methods for assessing
damage have been proposed (Berry, 1948Katsma and Rusch. 1979), the use of
these techniques in making damage
control decisions has been very limited. As most control decisions are made
during the early years of tree development (Forshey, 1976). a useful damage
assessment technique and some criteria
for making control decisions during the
first 5 years of orchard development
were considered essential to farmers,
extension agents and agents for damage
reimbursement programs.
We acknowledge the assistance of
Current addresses: °Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection. North
Franklin, CT 06254 • "^Southington. CT
06489
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Carol Dowden. Robert Mungari. Julie
Morgan and Raymond Winchcombe. This
project was a contribution to the
program of the Institute of Ecosystem
Studies, the New York Botanical Garden.
Financial support was provided by the
New York Department of Agriculture and
Markets .
METHODS
Assessment Study
In January 1985 12 orchard blocks
located in Southeastern New York were
evaluated for the presence of summer and
fall deer damage. Blocks contained from
251 to 692 trees and ranged in age from
1 to 4 years (Table 1 ) . Trees were
recorded as damaged if at least one
browsed limb was observed. The location
of each tree in each block was mapped
for later use in deriving simulated
assessment data. Actual damage ranged
from 1.1% to 89.7% for the summer and
from 0.2% to 77.0% in the fall. Using
the mapped tree data for each block,
systematic assessments of 5. 10 and 20
percent of the total number of trees in
each block were generated. Assessments
were summed and compared to actual
damage rates. Finally, equations for
estimating damage rates from sample data
were generated with 90% prediction
intervals .
Growth Study
A stratified sample of 210 semi-dwarf
apple trees, ranging in age from 1 to 2
years and consisting of 3 varieties was
selected and tagged in Southeastern New
York orchards. Tree growth parameters
were evaluated during the fall of 1982
and 1983. Damage assessments were
conducted after leaf fall and during
March of both years. Data collected
from each tree included basal diameter,
limb diameter, and the percent of at
least 1 browsed twig. In addition, the
annual growth increment of the central
leader and 3 systematically selected
limbs were taken from each tree. Basal
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diameter was recorded as the average of
2 measurements taken 10 cm above the
ground surface. When the scion graft
was above the 10 cm height, basal
diameter was taken at 15 to 20 cm above
the graft, depending on scar swelling of
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the bole.
Limbs, defined as stems 10 cms or
more in length and attached directly to
the tree bole, were systematically
selected by starting with the bottom
limb, and counting upward, selecting

limbs 1, 3 and 5 for measurement. Limb
diameters were measured approximately 2
cm from bole attachment. The growth
increment of each selected limb was the
length for all the most recent summer
growth on all twigs (excluding spurs).
Leader diameter and leader length were
measured at the point of recent growth
initiation.
Damage counts included the frequency
of browsing on the past season's growth
and, as such, occasionally resulted in a
single twig having been browsed more
than once. For this analysis, the
occurrence of 1 browsed twig was used to
classify trees as browsed.
RESULTS
Assessment Study
Analysis of the variation in the 3
sampling methods used was derived from
significance values, coefficients of
determination, coefficients of variation, mean square error and the sum of
the squared residuals. The analysis of
summer damage data resulted in the
selection of the 10% sample assessment
methods as the most accurate of the
three methods tested (Table 2 ) . The 10%
method had the largest F value and
highest degree of association with the
actual damage values. In addition, the
10% method had the lowest coefficient of
variation as well as the least amount of
variation about the predicted line
(Fig. 1 ) . Finally, the equation for
deriving deer damage rates from 10%
samples of fruit trees damaged in summer
was generated with a 90% prediction
interval.
The fall damage assessment analysis
found the sampling methods increased in
significance and prediction accuracy
with increased sampling rates (Table
3 ) . Despite this trend, the relative
gains in accuracy from the 20% sampling
method over the 10% sampling method were
considered to be less than the value of
the labor needed to sample the additional trees. In fact, the analysis of
variation and accuracy found very slight
differences between the 10% and 20%
methods. The prediction equation and
90% interval were developed (Fig. 2) and
were similar to the summer prediction
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relationship.
Growth Study
Analysis of variance (Table 4)
indicated significant differences
(p < 0.0001) existed in almost all
growth parameters when compared between
orchards. This was likely a result of
age and varietal differences, varying
management practices and site quality.
When browsed and unbrowsed trees were
compared, significant differences
(p < 0.02) existed for tree basal
diameter in both years (Table 4 ) . Basal
diameter, which has been traditionally
considered a good indicator of tree
vigor, was considerably less variable
than other tree growth parameters.
Central leader diameter was notably
different (p < 0.06) between browsed and
unbrowsed trees during both sample years
(Table 4 ) . Trends for average limb
diameter measurements were that browsed
trees had greater diameters than
unbrowsed trees. This latter result
could be evidence of growth stimulated
by deer browsing. Field observations
suggested that browsing appeared to
result in more net annual limb growth
due to the release of laterals and the
continuation of terminal growth at a
time when unbrowsed twigs appeared to be
hardening off .

DISCUSSION
Based on this study, a 10% systematic
sampling of fruit trees would result in
a predicted damage rate with acceptable
accuracy. Surprisingly, the prediction
interval was not wider at low damage
levels and narrower at high damage
levels, as might be expected by sampling
theory.
The significant differences encountered between browsed and unbrowsed. 1and 2-year-old fruit trees were unexpected, in view of the lack of differences
reported by Harder (1970). As many
trees were not judged to be severely
browsed, the fact that overall tree
vigor differed across all browsed trees
suggests that the impact of deer
browsing over the first years of tree
development were subtle yet important.
Since browsing can occur at irregular
intervals during summer and winter of
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each year and then in an irregular
pattern over the first years of development, the relationship between deer
damage and delayed tree maturity or
reduced yields may be nearly impossible
to establish. Katsma and Rusch (1979),
in their evaluation of deer damage in
mature orchards, felt that the possibility of predicting production loss
resulting from deer browsing was
remote. For immature trees, rapid
growth, recurring damage, and the nature
of pruning practices often tend to
obscure the long-term effects of deer
browsing.
The preceding discussion would
suggest that precise quantification
of browsing may accurately reflect deer
activity in orchards, yet may not reveal
the level of tree vigor and subsequent
growth and development of trees suffering damage. In the course of several
repellent, fencing and damage assessment
studies in Southeastern New York, the
authors have concluded that farmers seem
to be assessing the impact of deer
damage in terms of tree establishment
(good vigor and terminal growth in year
1) , development of tree structure (good
221

terminal and scaffold limb growth in
years 2 and 3) and maturity (full tree
shape and initiation of production in
years A and 5). The impact of deer
damage under these changing and somewhat
ambiguous c r i t e r i a of assessment further
obscures the possibility of measuring
the benefits of damage control programs.
An additional concern of farmers has
been the assessment of loss on individual trees as opposed to those lost on a
per-acro basis. Although the total cost
of replacing trees can be substantial,
particularly as trees increase in age
(Table 5), nearly a l l orchards are
managed on a per-acre basis (Gerling,
1981) . Compensation for losses based on
replacement costs in years 1 and 2 may
be useful, but beyond years 2 or 3,
farmers are reluctant to replant
individual trees within blocks of older
trees. Even aged orchards have been
easier and less costly to manage than
interplanted orchards (Forshey. 1976).
Assessment techniques that result in
damage estimates on a per-acre basis
allow for more direct comparisons of
damage with the costs of various damage
control measures. In the absence of
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precise loss estimates (or benefit
p r o j e c t i o n s ) . farmers might be advised
t o assess the extent of damage across
blocks, judge economic r i s k from
experience, and evaluate the cost of
damage control measures against potent i a l returns.
Using projections of
p o t e n t i a l accumulated p r o f i t per acre
(Gerling, 1981), farmers could, for
example, see that a reduction in yield
of only 200 bushels on 1 acre of t r e e s
could r e s u l t in $10,000 in l o s s over the
20-year period ( F i g . 3 ) . Thus, i f the
damage per acre was considered a high
r i s k to p o t e n t i a l g a i n s , the r e l a t i v e
costs per acre of c o n t r o l measures could
be considered against p o t e n t i a l accumulated p r o f i t s .
F i n a l l y , implementation of damage
control measures should be based on
d o l l a r s spent to protect future gains
r a t h e r than on d o l l a r s j u s t i f i e d by
l o s s e s incurred.
For nearly a l l other
crop damages suffered by farmers,
control measures are invoked before
l o s s e s occur or are s u b s t a n t i a l , and
generally are implemented based on the
r e s u l t s of a monitoring e f f o r t .
Hopefully, deer damage w i l l someday be
controlled by action r a t h e r than
reaction.
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EVALUATING REPORTS OF DEER DAMAGE TO CROPS: IMPLICATIONS FOR
WILDLIFE RESEARCH AND MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS
by Linda A. Lyon and Patrick F. Scanlon

ABSTRACT
We examined damage permit records to
determine the incidence of reported
white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginianus) damage to crops in
Virginia from 1982 to 1984. Permits
were issued to 144, 252, and 195
landholders in 1982, 1983, and 1984,
respectively. The total number of
permits issued in 1983 (355), a drought
year, was greater than that of 1982
(199) or 1984 (258). Most permits were
issued for peanuts and soybeans in the
southeastern section of the state and
for orchards in the western portion of
the state. Permits were also issued
for gardens, corn, and tobacco. We
found some patterns between issuance of
crop permits and crop phenology. We
found no apparent relationships between
the number of permits and the amount of
deer habitat or estimated deer
population size per county. We propose
that analysis of damage permit records
be used as an aid in (1) directing the
emphasis and timing of wildlife control
programs, (2) adjusting game harvest
quotas, and (3) determining research
priorities. Results of such analyses
can be incorporated into an integrated
pest management approach to the study
and management of crop-wildlife
interactions.
INTRODUCTION
The white-tailed deer is usually
considered an esthetic, economic, and
recreational asset. However, conflicts
with agricultural activities can
compromise these values. In the United
States, non-migratory wildlife are
managed by states, and are considered
public property. Sometimes conflicts
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arise between the public benefits of
wildlife and costs incurred by private
individuals. This is exemplified by
deer, which is often cited as a "pest"
species in agricultural areas (Flyger
and Thoerig 1962, Nielsen et al. 1982,
Matschke et al. 1984).
Non-lethal methods for private
landowners to control deer damage to
their crops include chemical
repellants, physical barriers such as
fences, and dogs. These methods
generally can be employed without
involving the state natural resource
agency. By contrast, lethal damage
control methods are directed and
monitored by the natural resource
agency. In Virginia, a major means of
dealing with a local problem is through
issuance of permits outside of the
regular hunting season to kill deer
that are damaging crops. These damage
permits are issued at the discretion of
the game warden for designated persons
to kill deer that are causing damage to
fruit trees, crops, or personal
property (Code of Virginia S29-146).
Many states have similar programs
for handling deer damage problems
(Herig 1981). Detailed information on
these closed season damage permits may
be summarized in uncirculated state
reports, but these reports are not
readily available. Using the issuance
of damage permits in Virginia as an
index to the frequency of deer damage,
we examined the following: (1) crops
damaged, (2) areas with the greatest
frequency of deer damage, (3)
relationships between permit issuance
and crop phenology, and (4) number of
deer reported killed with damage
permits. Our objectives were to
develop an approach for examining these
data and propose applications for
wildlife research and management
programs.
We thank J. H. McLaughlin and D.
Newton for making the data available to

us. C. Heiser helped with data
collection and entry. P. Bromley,
J. Fraser, B. Knuth, and R. McPherson
critically reviewed an earlier version
of this manuscript. A. B. Jones, III
aided with development of computer
graphics. This project was supported
by the Virginia Commission of Game and
Inland Fisheries (VCGIF).
METHODS
We developed a computer file based
on all damage permit records submitted
by game wardens to VCGIF during
1982-1984. The items contained on
complete records are landowner and
address, person(s) authorized to kill
deer, date of permit issuance, duration
of permit (15 day maximum), location of
the field(s) incurring damage, crop(s)
damaged by deer, and the number of deer
killed by the issuee(s) under current
or previous permits during the year.
We examined these records to summarize
patterns of permit issuance among
years, crops, and seasons.
We calculated county deer population
density from unpublished VCGIF
estimates. The amount of forested area
per county is considered an index of
the deer habitat (VCGIF 1984). Crop
phenology descriptions are taken from
Virginia Crop Reporting Service (1984)
summaries.
We used the Statistical Analysis
System (SAS Institute 1982) for data
analysis. We used X 2 contingency table
analysis (Sokal and Rohlf 1969) for
comparisons among years. As some
records contained incomplete
information, sample sizes are reported
where appropriate.
RESULTS
Permits were issued to 144, 252 and
195 landholders in 1982, 1983, and
1984, respectively (Table 1). The
total number of permits issued in 1983
(355), a drought year, was greater than
1982 (199) or 1984 (258). Numerous
landholders received >1 permit during a
single year, and many received permits
in consecutive years. Some permits
specified >1 crop, with peanuts and
soybeans the most frequently occurring
combination.
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The crops for which permits were
most frequently issued were peanuts,
soybeans, and orchards, primarily peach
and apple (Fig. 1). The number of
permits per crop is related to year
(X 2 = 27.194, p = 0.007). However,
contigency table analyses of individual
crops by year indicated significant
(p < 0.1) relationships only for
orchards (X 2 = 6.332, p = 0.04) and
peanuts (X 2 = 21.764, p = 0.001).
The largest numbers of permits were
issued in counties with large tracts of
public lands with limited or no hunting
(Fig. 2). Many permits were issued for
peanuts and soybeans in the
southeastern counties that include the
Great Dismal Swamp National Wildlife
Refuge. Similarly, many permits for
deer damage in orchards were issued for
farms near Shenandoah National Park.
There were no apparent statistical
relationships between the number of
permits issued and the amount of deer
habitat in individual counties. We
also found no statistical relationships
between estimated deer density and the
number of permits issued per county.
Crops were identified on only 79% of
the reports. The relatively small
yearly sample sizes per crop make it
difficult to discern patterns of permit
issuance with respect to crop
phenologies. However, some
relationships can be described for the
principal crops (Table 2). Permits
were issued throughout the year for
orchards, with most records issued for
autumn months. Permits for peanuts
were issued from planting through
harvest. The pattern for peanuts is
somewhat bimodal, with a small peak
early in the growing season and a
larger peak during late summer and
early fall as the crops reached
maturity. Permits for soybeans were
also issued throughout the growing
season, with 73% issued May through
July.
The number of deer killed was
reported on only 6% of all damage
permit records. Of the 181 deer
reported on these records, 57% were
female and 43% were male. We obtained
VCGIF summaries reported by the 6

Enforcement Districts of the number of
deer killed with damage permits (Table
3). The total was lowest in 1982
(N = 513) and highest in 1983
(N = 1767). The ratio of approximately
3 does to 1 buck was consistent among
years.
DISCUSSION
We interpret our data with
acknowledgement of the limitations of
having only 3 years of data, especially
considering the severe statewide
drought in 1983 and its resultant
effects to crop growth and yield.
Relatively small sample sizes and
geographic variability within crop
phenologies preclude extensive
statistical analysis.
Most permits were issued for field
crops in the southeastern part of the
state and for orchards in the west.
However, only 1-5 permits per year were
issued in many counties. Comments
noted on some permit records indicate
that the fields were adjacent to public
parks and other areas serving as
refuges for deer. This phenomenon of
localized problems adjacent to tracts
with little or no hunting was noted by
numerous farmers, extension agents, and
game wardens in surveys concerning deer
damage to soybeans (Lyon in prep. a).
Other studies (Brown et al. 1977,
Dolbeer 1980) also have found
patchiness in the occurrance of
significant wildlife damage to crops.
The lack of statistical
relationships between the number of
permits and amount of deer habitat or
deer density suggests that simple
mathematical models are not appropriate
predictors of the need for permits on
the county level. This is likely due
to numerous factors, including
variability in quality of habitat and
hunting pressure both among and within
counties. In addition, the value of
the crop and nature of damage could
also influence the number of permits
issued in a county. For example, a
farmer may tolerate a low level of
browsing on soybean plants because the
effect on yield is often negligible
(Lyon in prepb.).
In contrast, deer
browsing of fruit tree stock could
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destroy the crop and likely would be
deemed intolerable by the farmer.
The timing of permit issuance
appears to be related to both the
annual cycle of deer and crop
phenology. Damage to orchards is
reported year round, suggesting that
the nature of this damage includes
browsing of twigs and buds, pre-rut
rubbing (Nielsen et al. 1982), and
eating fruit. Most damage to soybeans
was reported early in the growing
season. This is supported by field
data collected for a related study
(Lyon in prep, b) where most browsing
of soybeans by deer occurred early in
the growing season and decreased as
plants matured. The bimodal pattern
for peanuts suggests that deer are a
problem just after planting and again
before harvest.
Controlling deer damage through a
permit system has several shortcomings
as a management method. The system is
sometimes unpopular, with complaints
from hunters that trophy deer are
culled and that the population is
reduced prior to the legal hunting
season. There are also claims that
rapport with the local game warden may
bias a landowner's ability to secure
permits. A further criticism involves
the lack of standards by which to
determine the relationship between the
nature and extent of damage and an
economic threshold. The sighting of
deer in a field or orchard is often
equated with damage, but this
relationship is not necessarily valid
(Lyon and Scanlon 1985). In addition,
a permit system is sometimes used where
reform in the regular hunting season
regulations is needed.
Natural resource agencies can apply
damage permit information to wildlife
management programs, including
population manipulation. Options
include changing harvest quotas, season
lengths, or the timing of doe season.
However, this may not be appropriate
for dealing with a localized problems
where small-scale changes to hunting
regulations may be difficult for
hunters to interpret and for game
wardens to enforce. A permit system
could be modified further by issuing

permits for does only in areas where
decreasing the doe population would
meet the local deer management plan.
Another option for control of deer
damage is by population reduction
though post-season deer hunting in
"problem" areas (Crouch 1980).
Analysis of damage permits also can
be used in developing research programs
and priorities. For example, research
efforts could be directed toward
developing economic thresholds for
crops for which a large number of
permits are issued. Using this
criterion, peanut, soybean, and orchard
crops warrant attention in Virginia.
Damage permit analysis would highlight
not only deer damage, but also problems
with other wildlife species such as
raccoon and bear. States with similar
crop-wildlife conflicts could work
cooperatively, thereby enabling
individual states to more effectively
allocate their resources.
SUMMARY
Our evaluation of the data suggests
several applications of the information
as follows. (1) Natural resource
agencies can direct control efforts on
specific crops and locations where high
numbers of damage permits have been
issued. (2) Data pertaining to total
number of deer killed and the doe to
buck ratio can be used to adjust local
hunting seasons and quotas and to issue
permits for does only. (3) Analysis of
damage permits can aid in establishing
research priorities for crops,
localities, or wildlife species.
We emphasize that damage permit
analysis should be only one of many
component parts leading to management
and funding decisions. The permit
records are only an index of where
problems have been reported, not an
entire picture of the ecological role
and public perceptions of a wildlife
species in an agroecosystem. Other
criteria involving overall management
objectives must be evaluated prior to
resource allocation.
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Table 1. Summary of deer permits issued for crop protection in Virginia,
1982-1984.
1982

1983

1984

Number of Permits Issued

199

355

258

Number of Landowners Receiving Permits

144

252

195

22

25

22

6

9

10

Percent of Landowners Receiving >1 Permit
Percent of Permits Specifying >1 Crop

Table 2. Monthly distributions (%) of damage permit issuance in Virginia,
1982-1984.

CROP

YEAR

N

MONTH
Jan

Orchard

Peanuts

Soybean

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

3

3

17

11

11

5

17
10
9

10
10
7

13
10
11

10
10
9

10
38
14

13
18
9

3
3
2

1

8

2
4
10

5
6
5

30
20
24

47
40

7
23
12

12

35
23
29

16
17
5

30
39

1982
1983
1984

44

1982
1983
1984

87
185
86

1982
1983
1984

37
48

8

27
27

41

5

46

2

9

1
5

44
14
13
10

Table 3. Number of deer killed with damage permits as reported by
Virginia game wardens, 1982-1984.
Year

Sex
1982

1983

1984

Female

329

1213

863

Male

184

554

444

X 2 = 5.303

229.

p = 0. 07

15
5

6

350 -A

Fig. 1. Number of times crops were reported on deer
damage permits in Virginia, 1982-1984. "Vegetables"
includes cabbage, corn, peas, pumpkin and sweet potato.
"Fruit" includes cantalope, grapes, strawberries, and
watermelon. Other includes hay, tobacco, and trees.
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Fig. 2. Number of deer damage crop permits issued per county in
Virginia, 1982-1984.
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STATE FUNDED WILDLIFE DAMAGE PROGRAMS:
THE WISCONSIN EXPERIENCE
by Scott E. Hygnstrom® and Scott R. Craven
INTRODUCTION
Wisconsin has a long tradition
of involvement with wildlife damage
and wildlife damage programs. It
is one of less than a dozen states
that presently has a program for wildlife damage. From 1931 to 1980, Wisconsin paid landowners for damage
to crops caused by wildlife,. Now
the focus of Wisconsin's wildlife
damage program is on damage control
and prevention through appropriate
abatement techniques and wildlife
population control. This paper will
detail Wisconsin's experience with
these approaches and will offer insight
into improving state funded wildlife
damage programs.
Wisconsin is an agricultural state,
with nearly half of its 14.5 million
ha under agricultural production (Fig.
1). It is also rich in wildlife resources. Growing populations of whitetailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus),
Canada geese (Branta canadensis) and
sandhill cranes (Grus canadensis)
provide abundant recreational and
esthetic opportunities but Wisconsin
also must contend with the increasing
incidence and severity of crop damage
caused by these species and others
(Table 1). White-tailed deer are
the most serious threat to Wisconsin
agriculture. Therefore, most examples
in this paper will pertain to deer.
In 1981, a survey of Wisconsin farmers
suggested that annual deer damage
was in excess of $15 million (Craven
1981). In 1984, after a dramatic
increase in the deer herd a similar
survey estimated annual deer damage
losses at $36.7 million (Wisconsin
Department of Agriculture Trade and
Consumer Protection 1984). Farmers
s
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became less tolerant of deer damage
and pressured the Wisconsin Department
of Natural Resources (WDNR) for a
review of herd management policies.
This conflict between state-owned
resources and privately-owned property
is complex. It polarizes special
interest groups: farmers vs. sportsmen,
farmer organizations vs. resource
management agencies. Further, wildlife
damage may be a major obstacle to
wildlife management on private lands.
Wildlife damage should be viewed as
a disincentive to landowners and steps
should be taken to minimize its impact.
Ultimately, state and federal legislators must address this issue to bring
about conditions that are equitable
to all those involved.
THE PAST: WISCONSIN'S WILDLIFE DAMAGE
CLAIMS PROGRAM (1931-1980)
From 1931 to 1980, the WDNR administered a compensation program to pay
landowners for damage to commercial
crops and trees caused by deer or
bear. Sandhill cranes and waterfowl
were included in the program coverage
in the 1960s. Damage to private gardens, ornamental vegetation or vehicles
involved in collisions were not eligible
for payment. Other stipulations required that landowners: 1) file damage
claims with the WDNR within specified
time limits, 2) could not post their
land, and 3) allow public hunting
on all their land.
Damage assessment was conducted
by WDNR game wardens, wildlife managers
and other agency personnel. Compensation initially consisted of 80$ of
the total damage assessment but in
the last 10 years of the program,
compensation reverted to a prorated
payment of damages based upon available
funds. Some $2 million were paid
out during the 50 year duration of
the program. Payments were made with
money generated by hunting and fishing
license sales. Most of the claims
were for deer damage to corn but most
of the money was spent on claims for

damage to vegetable crops (Table 2).
There were many problems associated
with this compensation program. Administrative costs nearly equalled claim
payments, because of time-consuming
and costly damage assessments and
excessive paperwork. There was considerable disagreement between the WDNR
and claimants concerning the extent
of damage, damage assessment techniques,
eligibility requirements, and deer
herd management. These and other
factors led to public relations problems
for the WDNR. In addition, payments
were made year after year to a relatively small number of farmers. The
general dissatisfaction with the compensation program led to the State Legislature's creation of a Wildlife Damage
Study Committee (WDSC) in 1979. The
WDSC made recommendations to the legislature on alternatives to the compensation program. The compensation
program was terminated on 30 June
1980.
The WDSC ultimately recommended
that Wisconsin begin a new wildlife
damage program, based on damage control
and prevention rather than compensation.
In 1982, the Natural Resources Board
(governing body of the WDNR) appointed
a 10-member Hunter-Landowner Council
(HLC) to address the problem of strained
hunter-landowner relationships in
Wisconsin. The HLC was composed of
farmers, landowners, sportsmen and
wildlife organization representatives,
WDNR and Soil Conservation Service
(SCS) personnel and state legislators.
They developed a list of 32 recommendations that dealt with private lands
management, landowner incentives,
fee hunting, trespass and liability,
hunter education and incentives, deer
herd management, wildlife damage and
interagency cooperation. These recommendations were directed to the WDNR,
NRB, and State Legislature. A key
HLC recommendation identified the
role of wildlife damage in hunterlandowner relations and urged adoption
of a comprehensive and fair state
program which would address wildlife
damage.
THE PRESENT:

WISCONSIN'S WILDLIFE
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DAMAGE ABATEMENT AND CLAIMS
PROGRAM (WDACP)
In 1983, in response to pressure
from the agricultural community and
the HLC recommendations, the legislature
passed new legislation creating Wisconsin's WDACP. The focus of this program
is on damage abatement—the reduction
of damage to a tolerable level through
cost effective techniques such as
cultural modification, fencing, repellents, scare devices and wildlife
population control. Where abatement
is impractical or ineffective, compensation is authorized if funds are
available. Under the new program,
only damage caused by deer, bear or
geese to crops on agricultural land,
orchard and Christmas trees, nursery
stock, apiaries and livestock are
eligible. These species and crops
were selected because of the extent
of damage, public pressure, and tradition.
The new program is organized around
county administration and participation
is optional. The WDNR is responsible
for regulating the program, which
involves recordkeeping and accounting,
county plan review and technical assistance. Counties that choose to
participate must pass a county resolution to that effect and submit a plan
of administration to the WDNR. Usually
counties administer the program through
committees such as the county Land
Conservation Committee (LCC). These
committees either appoint on-staff
personnel or hire technicians to handle
damage complaints. These technicians
respond to all calls, conduct damage
assessment, prescribe appropriate
abatement measures, and maintain records.
Counties in Wisconsin have a reputation for operating programs efficiently. The Legislature concluded that
administrative costs would be minimized
and control of the program would be
on a local level if counties were
authorized to administer the program.
The costs of county-approved abatement practices are split 50:50 between
the WDNR and the landowner. In reality,
the proportion of the costs assumed
by the landowner varies from 50:50

with the recommended technique. The
WDNR reimburses participating counties
for the cost of materials for abatement
measures. Landowners receive the
abatement materials from their county
and must pay labor costs for the construction and maintenance of the abatement measures. Most counties require
a 20-year maintenance agreement for
high tensile electric fencing. The
early financial history of the WDACP
is summarized in Table 3.
If abatement measures are inappropriate or ineffective, landowners
may be eligible for damage compensation.
The WDNR may pay a maximum of $5,000
for each claim. There is a $500 deductible on all damage claims. The deductible was based on a general and apparent tolerance for damage less than
$500 revealed by the 1981 and 1984
wildlife damage surveys. Additional
conditions include: 1) land for which
abatement assistance and damage claims
are sought must be within a county
that is participating in the WDACP,
2) landowners must file a complaint
with the county within 14 days of
the initiation of damage and must
notify the county not less than 10
days prior to harvest for damage assessment, 3) landowners must follow
county recommendations regarding abatement measures, 4) landowners must
allow some hunting (up to 2 hunters/16
hectares (40 acres) of huntable land/
day) on the land where damage occurred
or contiguous land under the same
ownership during appropriate hunting
seasons (counties define huntable
land), 5) crops must be managed and
harvested in accordance with normal
agricultural practices (counties define
normal agricultural practices), and
6) all lands shall have been in cultivation or an approved Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation Service
(ASCS) set-aside program for at least
5 years prior to the application.
If a claim for damage compensation
is made, noncompliance with abatement
recommendations or other provisions
increases the deductible limit to
$2,000,
The original program budget of
$486,500 for the 1983-85 biennium

came from hunting and fishing license
revenues. The funding level was based,
somewhat arbitrarily, on the 19791980 claims program expenditures.
In 1983, a $1 surcharge on all hunting
licenses was proposed to generate
sufficient revenues to fund the program.
This surcharge was expected to generate
approximately $1 million. The proposal
was not adopted and the initial program
was inadequately funded. In 1983—
1984, funds covered administrative
and abatement costs but were insufficient to pay damage claims. The legislature, NRB and WDNR received considerable comment from landowners and landowner organizations, such as the recently formed Farmers for Appropriate
Resource Management (FARM), regarding
deer damage and the funding level
of the 1983-1984 WDACP. In 1985,
in partial response to public pressure,
the legislature included the WDACP
and the $1 surcharge in the 1985-1987
biennial budget- Surcharge revenues
were to be divided between the WDACP
and private lands wildlife management.
Wildlife species other than deer,
bear and geese cause damage to crops
in Wisconsin but they are not covered
under the present program. There
have been attempts to include species
such as raccoon (Procyon lotor) and
beaver (Castor canadensis), but they
have not gained legislative support.
Compensation for damage caused by
endangered wildlife species can be
obtained from the WDNR through a 3%
appropriation of Wisconsin's wildlife
tax check-off, the "Endangered Resources
Fund." Other claims (i.e., other
species) can be filed before the Wisconsin State Claims Board. However,
the Claims Board has not been sympathetic because of the availability
of the WDACP.
It is difficult to measure the
success of a wildlife damage program
but there are a few indicators that
tell how well a program is operating.
In 1983, 18 of Wisconsin's 72 counties
participated in the WDACP (Fig. 2 ) .
Many counties chose to not enroll
the first year, but rather took a
"wait-and-see" position. In 1984,
17 of the 18 original counties and
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an additional 14 counties enrolled
in the program (Fig. 3). It is anticipated that enrollment will level
off at 40 to 50 counties by the late
1980s, based upon current satisfaction
and demand for crop damage assistance.
We surveyed the 18 counties that
participated in the 1983-1984 program
to determine the effectiveness of
abatement techniques, the efficiency
of the program and to solicit their
suggestions on how the program might
be improved. All 18 counties returned
the survey. Most were completed by
the county abatement technicians and
reviewed by the administrative committees.
Twenty-one high tensile electric
fences were constructed at an average
cost of $0.82 per foot (range: $0.431.57)- Satisfaction was rated as
good to very good for all fencing
designs (vertical, slanted and offset).
Seventeen low-profile fences (peanut
butter fence, Glowgard and Visible
Grazing Systems) were installed at
an average price of $0.18 per foot
(range: $0.10-0.30). Satisfaction
ranged from fair to very good. Six
repellents were used in 98 applications
to protect many different crops.
In general, satisfaction was lower
with repellents than fences. For
example, Hinder rated poor to fair
in 49 applications while tankage rated
poor to good in 38 applications.
Thirty-eight propane exploders were
issued to farmers to control deer
damage in field crops„ Their effectiveness was rated poor, primarily
because deer only responded to the
exploders for 1-2 weeks.
The most frequent problems experienced by counties included: 1) a
lack of training in assessing damage
and prescribing abatement measures,
2) a lack of abatement techniques
suited for field crops, and 3) excessive
paperwork. Most recommendations made
by counties dealt with financial problems they had experienced. They called
on the WDNR to fund abatement and
claims and to increase the money advanced to counties from 25? of the
estimated annual cost to 33$° Many
counties called for increased coopera-
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tion from the WDNR to identify areas
with severe damage problems. To further
implement this, the Wisconsin Land
Conservation Association (WLCA) (a
state organization for county LCCs
and state and federal soil conservation
employees) adopted a resolution that
directed county staff to meet with
WDNR managers to identify "hot spot"
areas. This action was accepted by
the WDNR and conferences were held
to evaluate local overwinter deer
population goals and harvest recommendations.
THE PRESENT: UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSINEXTENSION'S (UWEX) ROLE
In 1983, the HLC recommended that
UWEX assist the WDNR in providing
information to the public and conducting
research on the wildlife damage program.
In addition to the county satisfaction
survey, UWEX has 1) conducted training
sessions on the WDACP, abatement measures and damage assessment techniques
for county and WDNR employees and
landowners, 2) presented information
at county board and LCC meetings on
the mechanics of the WDACP, 3) presented
information on the WDACP at numerous
farm organizations, UWEX, WDNR and
other public meetings, 4) developed
deer fencing demonstration areas at
Agricultural Experiment Farms throughout
Wisconsin, and 5) conducted research
abatement techniques and landowner
attitudes towards deer and deer damage.
UWEX conducted two surveys of Wisconsin farmers (Craven 1981, Wisconsin
Department of Agriculture Trade and
Consumer Protection 1984) to 1) determine the extent and distribution of
deer damage in Wisconsin, 2) evaluate
farmers' attitudes towards deer damage
(tolerance) and deer populations in
general, and 3) evaluate the success
of various abatement techniques used
in Wisconsin. The surveys were conducted with mail questionnaires similar
to those used by Brown et al. (1978).
The response rate between years was
similar; 1736 (60$) and 1676 (56$)
of the farmers responded in 1981 and
1984 respectively.
Corn was the most frequently damaged
crop (42$ in 1981, 55$ in 1984), fol-

lowed by hay, oats, apples and soybeans.
The 1984 survey indicated a total
of $36.7 million in damage occurred
to Wisconsin crops from October 1983
to September 1984. This is a substantial figure, however, it represents
only about 1.4$ of the total value
of crops ($2.5 billion) raised in
Wisconsin during 1983•
The perception of the level of
damage and attitudes toward damage
as related to dollar value varied
greatly (Tables 4, 5 ) . Some respondents
termed damage of $100-500 as "none"
while others termed damage of $0-100
as "severe." However, in general
the perceptions grouped rather well.
The majority of farmers reporting
$100 or less in damage perceived that
damage as light and only 2% felt it
was unreasonable. At the $100-500
level, 52$ felt the damage was still
light and in terms of attitude, 84?
reported it as negligible or tolerable.
At the $500-1000 level, 70% rated
the damage as moderate to substantial
but only 41? felt it was unreasonable.
At the $1000-5000 level, most farmers
rated the damage as moderate to severe
and 60? felt it was unreasonable.
Despite the risk of damage, most
farmers welcome deer on their land
(Table 6). In 1981, a full 75% stated
that they enjoyed having deer on their
land, but in 1984 that figure dropped
to 56?. There was an associated rise
in the percentage of farmers who enjoyed
a few deer but worried about crop
damage (14 to 31?) and felt deer were
a nuisance (4 to 7/0° During the
same period there was a substantial
increase in the deer herd throughout
most of the state. Farmer tolerance
toward deer seemed to decrease as
local deer populations increased.
This was especially apparent in central
and southwestern Wisconsin where deer
herds have exceeded 24 deer per square
km (60 deer per square mi). Of the
responding farmers in these areas,
54? preferred a decrease in their
local deer populations.
Response to damage control questions
suggested that little was being done
to control deer damage. Only about
3% of the farmers employed any control
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measures, other than shooting deer.
Electric fencing was cited most often,
followed by repellents and woven-wire
fencing.
THE PRESENT: DEER HERD MANAGEMENT
IN WISCONSIN
The majority of crop damage in
Wisconsin is caused by white-tailed
deer. Farmers strongly believe that
fewer deer would mean less deer damage.
However, we recognize that local trouble
spots may be unaffected by overall
herd reduction.
The WDNR uses a management unit
(MU) system to maintain local control
of harvests and make habitat management
decisions (Creed et al. 1984) (Fig.
4). The 96 MUs are areas of similar
habitat bounded by major roads. They
average about 1500 km (580 mi ) in
size. Overwinter deer population
goals are established for each MU
and usually range from 2-12 deer per
square km of deer range (5-30 deer
per square mi). In the northern forested region, overwinter goals are
based on each MUs long-term carrying
capacity and how well the local deer
herd responded to past winters. In
the southern agricultural region,
overwinter goals are based on hunter
demand and modified by an assessment
of human tolerance of deer, particularly
to crop damage and deer-vehicle collisions. Harvest recommendations
are based on 3 factors: 1) the relationship of fall deer populations
to overwinter goals for each MU, 2)
the impact of the previous winter
on deer survival and fawn production,
and 3) the effect of any proposed
quota harvest.
A statewide winter deer population
of 575,000 is capable of producing
a fall population in excess of 800,000.
This should permit an annual gun harvest
of 150,000 or more deer (Creed et
al. 1984). Over the past 5 years,
the fall population has increased
from 800,000 to over 1 million, with
the majority of this population increase
occurring in the agricultural region
(Fig. 5). Annual gun harvests have
increased substantially in the past
10 years (Table 7) yet deer populations

remain high.
The WDNR has implemented a number
of harvest strategies to reduce the
deer herd in MUs where the population
is too high. The first approach is
to reevaluate and lower the overwinter
goals. This has been done in a number
of MUs where crop damage is a problem.
The November gun-deer season is
traditionally a maximum 9 day hunting
period with a buck plus quota deer
harvest. Season length and the buck/
antlerless harvest strategy vary some
what between regions. Quota permits
allow hunters the choice of harvesting
an antlered buck or antlerless deer.
The number of quota permits issued
for a MU is dependent upon the number
of deer to be removed to bring the
fall population back in line with
the overwinter goals. Hunter success
plays a major role in determining
the number of quota pemits issued.
A 3 year experimental "antlerless
only" permit program was initiated
in 1982 to increase the harvest of
does in MUs where deer damage was
a problem. Hunters applied for "antlerless only" permits instead of quota
permits in participating MUs. Recipients could not legally shoot an antlered deer. The future of the "antlerless only" permit is presently
under review.
An "incentive" or "bonus" deer
permit was offered in 1984 to give
specific hunters the opportunity to
harvest 2 deer in a single season.
Hunters could obtain a "bonus" deer
permit if they legally killed and
registered an antlerless deer in particular MUs. The intent was to provide
additional permits to hunters who
demonstrated the ability to harvest
an antlerless deer and had access
to land for hunting purposes. The
limited number of permits were issued
on a "1st come 1st served" basis,
which generated concern for the development of a competitive atmosphere.
Demand for "bonus" deer permits was
high at deer registration stations
on the first 2 days of the 1984 gun
deer season.
"Permits to destroy" or shooting
permits, have been issued to landowners
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to kill deer at any time of year where
crop damage is acute and no viable
abatement techniques are available.
Relatively few deer are killed under
such permits annually. Although they
seem to appease the farmer, use of
such permits is not well accepted
by the public. Current controversy
over changes in the requirements to
receive a shooting permit, inconsistencies between the permits and a
new "anti-shining" law in Wisconsin,
and legislative intervention on behalf
of irate farmers all cloud tehe future
use of shooting permits.
Finally, in 1984, the Legislature
authorized the WDNR to implement postseason hunts. These may be used in
MUs where regular gun deer harvests
are lower than needed. Poor weather
and other factors can limit the harvest
to the extent that additional reduction
of the population is necessary. Post
season hunts will be used on an emergency basis only.
THE FUTURE: SOME INSIGHTS
We have presented a history of
Wisconsin's experiences with wildlife
damage and wildlife damage programs.
Still, there are many management and
research issues that have not been
discussed. We suggest that the following issues and policies will become
part of Wisconsin's wildlife damage
picture in the future.
1) "Hot spot" management: small areas
where deer densities exceed the
overall MU goals. These areas
require direct management of harvest
and hunter pressure to reduce deer
populations and damage to a tolerable
level.
2) Landowner education: wildlife
managers should work with landowners
to determine how many deer should
be harvested from their land to
bring local populations in line
with MU goals.
3) "Hunter clearinghouses": innovative
techniques to inform hunters of
local areas where wildlife populations are high and hunter access
is easily obtained. It is a way
of distributing hunting pressure
where it is needed.

4) Fee hunting: may be useful in
mitigating landowner losses to
wildlife damage.
5) County cooperatives: encourage
neighboring counties to share wildlife damage technicians, equipment
and ideas.
6) Fencing specifications: develop
statewide specifications to facilitate company bidding procedures
and the decisionmaking process.
7) Research: promote wildlife damage
research in areas such as varietal
preference, field crop abatement
techniques, damage assessment techniques, wildlife behavior and damage
modelling.
8) Funding: secure adequate funding
for wildlife damage programs through
segregated and general purpose
state revenues, license surcharges,
sales taxes and donations.
We feel that Wisconsin has one
of the most imaginative and innovative
wildlife damage programs in the nation.
It was founded on considerable experience, input and deliberation between
landowners, the WDNR and the Wisconsin
Legislature. Communication from participating counties and landowners indicate that it has been well received
and should be continued.
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Table 1. Wildlife and cropa most frequently involved In agricultural
damage in Wisconsin.

Species

Crops

White-tailed deer

corn, hay, ^oybeana,

Canada geese

corn, winter wheat

Black bear

apiaries,

Sandhill crane

corn

fruit

Beaver

timber

Faccoon

corn, vegetables

Blackbirds/starlings

corn,

Meadow voles

fruit,

— Includes carrot, cabbage, melons, celery

rr-lU',

fruit
Christmas t nees

Title 5. C
11 d a t a ) .

TABLE 2. DAMAGE CLAIM PAYMENTS (1978-79)
Percent
%

CROP

OF

% OF PAYMENTS

CLAIMS

Valu*
CORN
ORCHARDS
VEGETABLES
HAY
SMALL

22
22
34

27
17
16
11
9
20

GRAINS

OTHER

O-li'

65.7

60.6

19.3

18.3

1.2

1-101

15.3

3.9

32.2

61.3

2.fi
12.8

101-501

13.5

3-0

22.7

61.6

501-1001

2.6

2.6

15. •

«3-6

11.0

1001-5001

2.6

0

17.5

30.0

52.5

> 5001

0.3

0

?0.0

20.0

60.0

V

TABLE 3. WISCONSIN WILDLIFE DAMAGE PROGRAM
1984 EXPENDITURES

$486,500 APPROPRIATED
Table 6.

COUNTIES SPENT $194,500

158,000 FOR ABATEMENT

Wisconsin farmers' attitudes towards deer In the neighborhood

i n 1981 and 1981.

36,500 FOR ADMINISTRATION

. I

Percent
Attitude

134,000 FENCING

1981

no feelings towards deer
have value, enjoy deer i n neighborhood

16,500 REPELLENTS
7,500 SCARE DEVICES

deer are a nuisance

7

6

75

56

11

31

•1

7

220,000 WAS ADVANCED TO COUNTIES FOR 1985 EXPENSES
$72,000 WENT TO DNR STAFF EXPENSES AND UNIVERSITY
EDUCATION AND RESEARCH PROGRAMS.

Table 1 .

TABLE 7 .

Crop loss ( i n dollars) related to farmers perception of

the level of damage {1981 data).

Percent
reporting
Value

damage

None

Light

Moderate

Substantial

Severe

WISCONSIN DEER HARVESTS, 1975-1985

YEAR

ANTLERED
BUCKS

1975

73,373

44, 005

1976

69,510

52, 999

1977

82,762

49, 148

1978

87,397

63,,4M8

ANTLERLESS

O-U'

66.5

62.5

30.6

5.1

1.3

0.5

1979

76,550

49,.020

1-101

11.9

3.a

79.6

15.3

O.B

0.1

1980

81,041

58.,583

101-501

13.1

1.0

52.7

35.3

9.7

1.1

1981

99,03H

67 ,639

501-1001

2.5

0

25.0

12.5

27.5

5.0

1982

97,534

85 ,181

1001-5001

2.8

0

15.9

10.9

27.5

15.9

1983

96,928

99 ,670

> 5001

0.2

0

25.0

50.0

25.0

1984

117,197

137,627

1985

300,000 PROPOSED

0

— includes a few farmers who did not assign a value to their damage.
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1981

N

64 Kilometers
—I
40Miles
^NORTHERN FOREST
£'/ ED CENTRAL FOREST
AGRICULTURAL

Quota Areas
and
Deer Management Units
Quota Area
Non Ouolo Aroo

ligure 1. Uiitriliution of Agricultural land \n

1984

Figure 4.

Wisconsin deer management units.

Figure 5.
1983
Pl|uro 1,

DEER POPULATION ESTIMATES

Cmint)«> p . r t i e i p « t l n | In WUACP, I9»4.

Deer per sq mile

1985

Source Fo'Mt Wildlift Reitoch Group, Dfpl of Njturif Reio
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WHAT YOU WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT ALL YOU EVER HEARD
CONCERNING SNAKE REPELLENTS
by Gary J. San Julian and David K. Woodward/1/
INTRODUCTION
Have you ever heard about a way to
keep snakes away from your house? Many
people in North Carolina have been told
by their elders of various ways to repel
snakes. When we first started working on
this problem in North Carolina, we were
amazed at the number of "home remedies"
that people believed would protect their
property from snakes; and we began to
keep a record of these remedies. In
1981, a grant from the Pesticide Impact
Assessment Program allowed us to begin
to test some of these remedies to
determine their value.
Other investigators have tried to
repel snakes from buildings and have had
mixed results. Flattery (1949) tried to
repel snakes from the Village of Inwood,
Manitoba. He tried chlorine gas, coal
gas, cyanogas, DDT, rotenone, Antu,
arsenic, chlordane, and nicotine sulfate. Although nicotine sulfate placed
in a vessel of water was effective in
killing snakes, none of the products
were reported to repel them.
An
information circular produced by the
North Carolina State Museum (Anonymous
1953) suggested that "odors such as
creosote and naptha flakes seem to deter
them
(snakes) from
entering
the
premises."
Cowles and Phelan (1958)
reported that mercaptan would cause a
fear reaction in snakes.
Fitzwater
(1974) reported on a study by Whitmire
and Stout (1965) that mercaptan would
not repel poisonous snakes but did make
nonpoisonous snakes leave an area. Secoy
(1979) tested 10 products such as
ammonium carbonate crystals, ammonium
hydroxide, formalin, crushed garlic and
a commercial fumigant containing pyrethrum. He placed containers of these
materials in a glass aquarium with
plains garter snakes (Thamnophis radix).
He measured the rate of tongue flicks to
determine if the snakes' movements were
affected by the products. No correla/1_/Department of Zoology, North Carolina
State University, Raleigh, NC 27695-7617
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tion was found between the number of
tongue flicks and movement. Pyrethrum
smoke caused an increased movement away
from the dish. However, since only 2 of
the 5 snakes tested showed this
behavior, no strong conclusion was made.
The primary goal of the present
investigation was to observe snakes in
the presence of various tactile and
olfactory materials and determine if
snakes were repelled by these materials.
The criteria for testing were that the
material (1) must be relatively easy to
obtain by the public, (2) must be
reasonably safe for use around the home,
and (3) would not permanantly harm or
kill a snake. We tested some of the
same products that Secoy used, but we
employed a closed test chamber to reduce
the influence that the observer had on
the behavior of the snakes.
METHODS
Using telephone records from the
summer of 1981 and responses that
arrived by mail as a result of several
stories about snakes in the major
newspapers of the state, we collected
suggestions about snake repellents. In
addition, several ideas for testing were
found in the literature on snake
repellents. We attempted to test all
the suggestions that were feasible and
met our criteria.
Some, like the
burning of old shoes and rags in the
homeowners' yard each week, could not be
evaluated.
Our first concern was to design a
method to evaluate suggested materials.
These materials were supposed to affect
the snake through either their sense of
smell or touch. Both of these senses
are well developed in snakes.
Their
tongues pick up scent particles from the
air and deposits them on the roof of
their mouth close to the Jacobson's
Organ, which is the primary olfactory
organ in the snake.
The Jacobson's
organ is large in snakes and the exact
way the system functions is not clear.
Snakes have a good tactile system for

sensing environmental stimuli. Areas on
the tails, flanks, back, and sometimes
the head, have a thinner layer of skin
and respond to tactile stimuli very
effectively.
In order to test different types of
stimuli, we designed a test chamber constructed of 3/4 inch plywood (Fig. 1).

was to be tested. The odors then would
be pulled into the chamber through the
grid by the exhaust fan. Materials were
placed in an aluminum pan for testing
and the pans were cleaned or changed for
each product. Tactile materials were
placed on paper towels which were laid
across the grid. Once released from the

Fig. 1. Test chamber for evaluating snake repellents.
The chamber was 8 feet long, 1 foot high
and 1 foot wide. At one end was a door
that could be opened to remove the snake
after the test. A small exhaust fan was
mounted into this door and vented to the
outside of the building through a
flexible plastic hose. At the other end
of the chamber was a small enclosure
(approximately l x l x l
foot) that
could hold a snake in a relatively dark
environment. This was fitted with a
sliding door that connected with the
main chamber. The inside of the test
chamber was covered with plastic contact
paper to facilitate cleaning after each
test. The top of the main chamber was
originally covered with plexiglass but
was replaced with a one way mirror so
the snake could not see the observer.
The design change required that a small
fluorescent light be placed along one
wall of the chamber for observing the
snakes. It was mounted near the top of
the chamber.
A rectangular opening,
approximately 2 inches by 10 inches, was
cut out of the floor of the main chamber
and covered with a metal grid.
This
slot was located 2 feet from the fan end
of the chamber.
A drawer was constructed below the grid to hold the
materials with an olfactory quality that
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holding box, a snake's normal investigatory movements would cause it to cross
the gridded panel.
The black rat snake (Elaphe obsoieta)
was chosen for the experiment because it
is a common snake in North Carolina and
the species about which we receive the
most calls, Most of the snakes used in
the tests were caught on University
property or donated to the project. The
number of snakes held in captivity
varied throughout the tests depending on
the number we could obtain and the
general health of the captive snakes. A
total of 18 snakes were used during the
tests, 7 in 1981, 9 in 1982 and 2 to
finish the tests in 1983. All snakes
were released following the experiments.
The experiment was designed to be
used as a screening device for the test
If the snake's behavior
materials,
indicated that it was reluctant to cross
the test areas or if any negative
reactions were found, a complete and
comprehensive testing program would be
instituted to fully evaluate the
material.
The materials most often recommended
by the public were gourd vines, mothballs and sulphur. Other materials that
were tested included cedar oil, Bird

Tanglefoot, lime, cayenne pepper spray,
sisal rope, coal tar and creosote,
liquid smoke, artificial skunk scent and
musk of the Eastern chain king snake
(Lampropeltis getulus). These materials
were tested several times in both the
olfactory and tactile mode where appropriate (Table 1),
During the control tests, each snake
used in the experiment was placed in the
holding box for 5-10 minutes and allowed
to become accustomed to the box. Then
the door to the main chamber was opened
and the snake's behavior noted. While
the snake was in the chamber, both the
light and the fan remained on. Each
snake was observed twice in the control
phase of the experiment. If the snake
did not move into the main test chamber
after several minutes it was gently
prodded.
Snakes that did not move
following these attempts were removed
from the test chamber and not used again
that day.
During the testing period, snakes
were fed a maintenance diet of adult
laboratory mice. Any snake that would
not eat or behaved abnormally was
released.
Snakes that were shedding
were not used in the test until the
process was completed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mothballs were recommended by many
individuals as a good method of keeping
snakes out of a dwelling or away from
property. They suggested placing them
around the foundation of the house or
around the boundary of their yard. We
tested
both
types
of
mothballs
(naphthalene and para-dichlorobenzene)
in the olfactory and tactile modes. In
these trials, there was no reluctance by
the snakes to cross the grid through
which the odor was coming or to crawl
through the materials placed in the
chamber on a paper towel.
Sulphur was another material that was
recommended by many people.
Flour
sulphur was the material used in this
test. It was tested as an olfactory and
as a tactile material and neither seemed
to have any effect on the snakes. Some
individuals suggested that sulphur be
burned in a house to repel snakes. This
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suggestion was not tested because it
violated the criteria of the experiment.
This process creates a toxic gas harmful
to humans and probably the snakes.
The pepper spray was made by boiling
a large clove of garlic and an onion in
a quart of water. Several teaspoons of
cayenne pepper were added to the mixture
and allowed to steep for a half hour.
Several drops of dish washing detergent
were added as a sticker. The liquid was
then strained. A paper towel was soaked
in the mixture and placed over the metal
grid in the test chamber. Snakes freely
passed over the mixture.
Bird Tanglefoot
(polybutenenesand
hydrogenated castor oil), a sticky
material used to repel birds, was placed
in the test chamber on a paper towel. It
was noted that the progress of the snake
was slowed while passing through the
material, but they made no effort to
arch over the material on the return
trip. This material might be used as a
physical barrier; however, other studies
indicate that there are better products
for this purpose (Johnson 1983).
In many areas of our state,
individuals believe gourd vines will
prevent snakes from entering chicken
houses. As there are many varieties of
gourds, it required several inquiries to
determine the right type of gourd for
our tests. Bat, caveman club and purple
martin gourds were suggested as having
the needed properties. Both the smell
of the plants and the texture of the
vines were said to deter snakes. We
grew several of these varieties and used
fresh cut vines for the tests. A mass
of vines were placed in the test chamber
across the metal grid. The vines were
not piled so high that they would make a
physical barrier for the snake.
Finally, the vine was crushed and the
extract placed on a paper towel in the
drawer below the test chamber., Neither
of these preparations had any obvious
effect on the snakes.
Stanley's Crow Repellent was used as
a test product because it contained the
recommended ingredients of coal tar and
creosote,, This liquid was poured onto a
paper towel and placed on the metal
grid. It did not seem to irritate or

make the snake uncomfortable in any way
and did not deter movements.
Snakes
were cleaned after this test to ensure
that no long term harm would come to
them.
This particular product, along
with other creosote products, are now
restricted
in their use by the
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).
Many people have been told that a
fiber rope placed in the path of a snake
will cause it to go around the rope.
This belief is responsible, in part, for
stories about cowboys that placed a rope
around their bed roll before they went
to sleep. In our state, several people
suggested a similar method. A length of
sisal rope was placed across the floor
of the test chamber on the grid. The
snakes were not stopped or slowed down
by this material.
A building contractor told us that he
used oil of cedar to keep snakes away
from a job site. He indicated that this
type of product was employed particularly in areas where the clearing of
land took place prior to a building
start. He dripped the oil around the
outer edge of the site in order to
protect his workers from snakes. We put
the oil on a paper towel and laid it
across the floor of the test chamber on
the metal grid and, in a separate test,
placed it in the drawer below the test
unit. Neither method of application had
any observable effects on the snakes.
Several farmers indicated that agricultural lime would keep snakes out of
buildings. When outdoor toilets were
the rule rather than the exception,
calcium hydroxide (lime) was put in the
pits to help break down fecal material.
These farmers said that additional lime
was placed around the perimeter of the
outhouse to keep out snakes.
In our
tests, we used laboratory grade calcium
hydroxide. The material was placed on a
paper towel and laid across the metal
grid in the test chamber. The snakes
crawled through it, and we could not
detect that it had any effect on them.
Eastern king snakes secrete a musk
from cloacal glands. It was reasoned
that this material might give their prey
a clue to the king snakes' presence in
an area and cause other snakes to behave
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abnormally. The musk from several king
snakes was collected by applying firm,
gentle pressure at the base of the tail
and placing the excretions on a paper
towel (01 dak 1976). It was then placed
in the drawer beneath the chamber and
the odor pulled into the chamber by the
exhaust fan. Following the completion
of that phase, the towels were placed on
the metal grid inside the chamber.
Neither procedure seemed to cause any
noticeable behavior change in the test
animals.
Wood smoke was suggested as a way to
drive snakes from a building. In order
to determine if the smell of smoke would
act as a repellent to a snake, a product
called Wright's Liquid Hickory Smoke was
used. This type of product was used
instead of smoke because the odor would
be retained on buildings and other
materials longer. A paper towel soaked
in this product was placed in the drawer
below the chamber and the odor pulled
into the chamber through the metal grid.
Again this material had no visible
effect on the snakes.
Finally, it was reported that skunk
scent would deter snakes. A chemical
called Stench (3-mercapto-2-butano) was
as close a chemical match as could be
found. This liquid was dropped on a
cotton pad and placed in the drawer
under the test chamber. This was the
last test conducted, and the results
were the same as previously tested
materials.
There were no visible
changes in the snakes' behavior.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of our tests support the
general conclusions of other investigators. The products that were tested
did not seem to alter the normal,
investigatory behavior of the black rat
snakes we used or prevent them from
crossing the test area in the chamber.
This is consistent with the lack of
products registered by the EPA for' the
control of snakes; this includes lethal
or nonlethal materials. There will be
continued claims for these materials and
others because of the interest and fear
created by snakes. Recently, several
products have been recommended to

control snakes. Tack Trap, a polysiobutylene compound which is \/ery sticky,
has been used to protect wood duck (Aix
sponsa) nests from snakes (Johnson
1983).
Rodent glue boards have been
used in the crawl space of structures to
catch snakes. Both of these products
are not, in our opinion, snake
repellents but should be considered
physical barriers.
We feel that the only way to reduce
the number of snakes found in and around
houses is to remove or reduce their
habitat. Snakes are attracted to areas
that have rodent populations or provide
needed cover and shelter. The removal
of log or trash piles close to houses or
frequently used buildings will help
reduce cover for snakes and their prey.
Keeping the vegetation adjacent to
houses closely mowed or trimmed will
reduce food and cover for rodent
populations. Tight fitting screens and
doors along with the sealing of all
cracks and holes into the crawl space or
basement will keep snakes out of the
house. Learning the difference between
poisonous and nonpoisonous snakes will
help ease the worry an individual may
feel about their safety concerning
snakes.
Teaching youngsters to leave
all snakes alone unless they know what
kind of snake it is will reduce the
interaction between children and snakes.
These suggestions have been the standard
for years and because to date there is
no chemical way to repel snakes, we
endorse these suggestions as the best
options for the home owner.
Use of trade names does not imply
endorsement by the North Carolina
Agricultural Extension Service or the
North Carolina Agricultural Research
Service of the products named or
criticism of similar products not
mentioned.
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Table 1. Materials and methods used in the snake repellent tests.
TACTILE

OLFACTORY

1. Mothballs (Para-Dichlorobenzene, napthalene)

X

X

2. Flour sulphur

X

X

3. Garlic, onion and cayenne pepper liquid

X

4. Bird Tanglefoot (polybutenes and hydrogenated

X

castor oil)
X

X

5. Gourd vines
X

6. Stanley's Crow Repellent (coal tar and
cresote oil)

X

7. Sisal rope

X

8. Cedar oil

X

9. Lime (calcium hydroxide)

X

X

10. Chain king snake musk

X

11. Wright's Liquid Hickory Smoke

X

12. Stench (3-mercapto-2-butanol)
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ROLE AND RESPONSIBILIII US OF AGENCIES FOR WILDLIFE DAMAGE
CONTROL

Moderator;
James E» Ml Iler
National Program Leader
Fish and WiId! Ife
USDA Extension Service
Washington, DC

ROLE AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF AGENCIES FOR WILDLIFE DAMAGE CONTROL
— A n Overview—
by James E. Miller*
"A well balanced wildlife management
program includes research, the acquisition of land, the development of habitat, the careful regulation of hunting
or harvest, the protection of certain
species, the enforcement of laws — and
— the control of animal depredations.
Though necessary, this is among the
least popular and most controversial of
the wildlife management functions. It
is, nevertheless, one of the activities
which a responsible agency must undertake." This statement is a direct quote
from the International Association of
Fish and Wildlife Agencies' (IAFWA)
Position Paper on Animal Damage Control
(1981).
The following quote from the Position
Statement and Policy of The Wildlife
Society (3/19/85) states: "Prevention or
control of wildlife damage, which often
includes removal of the animals responsible for the damage, is an essential
and responsible part of wildlife management." Many of us have conducted our
programs over the years in concert with
these positions, however, there are
others, including some administrators
and educators, who perceive it as negative to, or at best, an adjunct necessity
to other objectives of wildlife management programs.
It is essential for those of us in the
wildlife and natural resources professions to acknowledge and support wildlife
damage control as a vital element of
wildlife management programs. It should
be taught in our colleges and universities as a part of the wildlife management
curriculum, must be afforded appropriate
research emphasis, and must be conducted
as a positive part of wildlife management
programs — without apology and without
excuses, but with necessary and appropriate support and funding.
We recognize that wildlife damage
prevention and control is not a new

*National Program Leader, Fish and
Wildlife, NRaRD Unit, USDA-Extension
Service, Washington, DC 20250.
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problem — it has always been a vital
element in the protection of the human
interests; it is complex and rarely lends
itself to easy answers; it doesn't disappear if we ignore it. If ignored, it
often forces the landowner, manager, or
community to resort to practices that are
environmental hazards and/or eliminates
existion habitat for all wildlife species, and wildlife damage control will
remain controversial.
Recent reports estimate that about
two-thirds of our wildlife is produced
on private lands, the remainder being
produced on public and other lands.
Even if you question these estimates,
I believe we can agree that if we expect
the private landowner or public land
manager to produce wildlife for us to
make these lands accessible for such
desirable recreation, we must ensure
their access to assistance and to costeffective tools to prevent or control
excessive losses, damages, or health
hazards from problem species. Can we
in good faith as agency wildlife professionals encourage the private landowner or manager to sustain or enhance
wildlife habitat, yet ignore their pleas
for assistance when pest problems occur?
I think not! If we expect these landowners and managers to continue to
provide habitat for all species of wildlife (owned by the public) and to provide access for use whether compensated
or not, we must be willing to assist
them with professional research, educational information, operational control
and technical assistance when needed.
The incentives must outweigh the disincentives !
From the presentations on this panel,
there should be consensus on at least
two points: (1) Wildlife damage control
is an integral part of wildlife management; and (2) There must be coordination
between agencies, organizations and
support groups to better educate the
public and to enlist their support for
wise stewardship.

ROLE AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF AGENCIES FOR WILDLIFE DAMAGE CONTROL
by Hal S. Atkinson, Jr.*

The wildlife resources of the State
belong to the people of the state as a
whole. The Wildlife Resources Commission
is charged with the stewardship of these
resources and is empowered by general
statute to promulgate those regulations
deemed necessary to accomplish this charge.
The Commission administers a management program designed to maintain wildlife populations at acceptable levels from
both the sportsman's and landowners perspective. Howeverj, at times, both game
and nongame species are involved in
various conflicts with our human population. Our general statutes allow an
owner or lessee of property to take without prior state approval any wildlife in
the act of committing depredations upon
the property.
However in an effort to encourage
the best use of our wildlife resources,
the Commission works cooperatively with
other state and federal agencies having
regulatory responsibilities toward
animal damage control to develop and
maintain a system of depredation permits
applicable to most wildlife-human conflict
situations. By utilizing the professional
expertise of other wildlife, environmental,
educational and agricultural related
agencies, our program can address a broad
range of animal damage problems.

*Chief of Division of Wildlife Management,
N. C. Wildlife Resources Commission,
512 N. Salisbury Street, Raleigh, NC 27611
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The rapid population growth of
North Carolina accompanied by increasing
urban sprawl has introduced a new type
of animal damage control problem.
Urban wildlife depredation complaints
now equal in number the more traditional
agricultural related problems. Resident
migratory wildfowl as well as endangered
and nongame species are involved in more
conflicts with subdivision development.
This is a new problem that will require
more interagency cooperation in the futur
Animal damage control programs shou]
be a vital part of any wildlife agency.
Properly executed permitting systems and
the accompaning educational process can
ensure continued public understanding
and support for our wildlife resource
programs.

ROLE AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF STATE COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICES
FOR WILDLIFE DAMAGE CONTROL
James L. Byford*
The Cooperative Extension Service
was established by the Smith-Lever Act
in 1914. It was designed to improve
the lives of people, through education
in: agriculture, natural resources,
home economics and community development. Its audiences include both adult
and youth. 4-H is the primary youth
audience. The Cooperative Extension
Service is an "extension" of the Land
Grant university in each state. Its
employees include university faculty
(specialists) and professional agents
in every county, in every state in
the country. Extension's primary
mission is to conduct an educational
program, using research-based information. Research results are condensed into a form that the average
person can understand. The role of the
Cooperative Extension Service in wildlife damage control is encompassed in
the following:
(1) Extension's mission is education through the news media,
publications, electronic
media, audio/visual media,
demonstrations, personal
contact and public meetings,
(2) Extension personnel have a
rapport with their audiences.
The public recognizes Extension as educational only and,
therefore, helpful to them.
Since Extension has no regulatory responsibilities, the
public doesn't feel that
Extension threatens them in
any way.
(3) Extension's educational responsibilities include:
a. Teaching environmentally-

*Professor and Associate Head, Dept.
Forestry, Wildlife & Fisheries, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN
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(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

safe, target-specific wildlife damage control methods
to landowners, homeowners,
and commerical applicators,
b. Teaching about laws affecting wildlife damage controlo
Extension is not in the service business. Any wildlife
damage control help (other than
education) needed by clientele
should be referred to commercial
applicators.
Extension should maintain cooperative relationships with the
state game and fish agency,
the U.S.Fish and Wildlife
Service and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
These are the three primary
agencies with regulatory responsibilities in wildlife
damage control. Extension
should be careful not to
teach any methods which conflict with regulations of
any of these agencies.
Because Extension is willing
to help landowners and homeowners with wildlife damage
problems, it has gained the
confidence of these clientele.
This has often been the entree
to work with these same individuals to attract wildlife,
or otherwise enhance wildlife habitat on private lands.
In many cases, wildlife damage
control involves nothing more
than educating landowners/
homeowners that the species
they are concerned about
causes no problems at all.

USDA FOREST SERVICE ROLE IN WILDLIFE DAMAGE CONTROL
by Hugh C. Black*

Wildlife damage control is an important objective of resource management
on the 191 million acres of National
Forest System (NFS) lands administered
by the USDA Forest Service. Policy
on wildlife damage control is based
on the USDA Policy on Fish and Wildlife (Secretary's Memorandum 9500-3,
July 1983). The objective of wildlife damage control is to reduce
damage and loss by wildlife on all
NFS lands to levels consistent with
management objectives. Control
measures are only undertaken when and
where necessary to realize wildlife
management objectives and to prevent
serious damage to public or private
property and natural resources.
Because of its economic and environmental advantages, the Forest Service
(FS) supports and promotes the
concept of integrated pest management in all attempts to reduce
economic losses caused by vertebrate
animals.
On NFS lands, wildlife damage control
efforts are planned and conducted
under the terms of an agreement
between the FS and the Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS), U.S. Department
of the Interior (USDI) (FSM 1531 Interagency Agreement on Coordinated
Approach to Fish and Wildlife Management, revised February 1983). The
FS recognizes the FWS as the lead
agency in wildlife damage control in
terms of technical expertise, "wildlife damage control projects on NFS
lands shall be carried out in accordance with methods recommended by
the FWS," and as a source of
"extension-type technical assistance."
The FS conducts routine wildlife
damage control activities, directly
or via contract, but by agreement
"only the FWS or approved State
agencies are authorized to conduct
predator control programs (on
NFS lands)."
*National Wildlife Program Manager
USDA Forest Service
Washington, DC 20013
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Wildlife damage control is needed
on NFS lands, because animals cause
serious damage to forest and range
resources and may constitute a hazard
to public health. Damage to forest
plantations and young stands in the
West is the most important problem.
Based on a 1984 survey, four western
regions conducted wildlife damage
control on about 100,000 acres of
plantations and young stands each
year. Direct control costs for this
work exceeded $5.5 million per year.
An additional 8-10,000 acres per year
required replanting, principally
because of animal damage, at an
additional cost of $3.5 million per
year.

WILDLIFE DAMAGE CONTROL - THE ROLE AND RESPONSIBILITY
OF THE U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
by LeRoy W. Sowl*
The doctrine of State ownership of
wildlife was a part of the body of
English common law transplanted to
these shores by the original English
settlers. The Crown conveyed ownership of many natural resources, and
included wildlife in the patents it
issued to the proprietors of plantations and colonies. When the provinces became States, they inherited
ownership of wildlife.
The doctrine of State ownership is
double-edged. Along with ownership
come responsibility and liability.
The English Crown demonstrated an
awareness of this as early as 965,
when Edgar, King of England, addressed
the problem by levying an annual tribute of 300 wolves on the King of North
Wales. The English colonists were
quick to recognize the collective responsibility for wildlife depradations
that accrued to them along with ownership. Massachusetts Bay Colony was the
first to bite the bullet by enacting a
wolf bounty on November 9, 1630.

*Chief - Division of Wildlife Management, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
Washington, D.C. 20240.
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The Constitution was silent on the
ownership of wildlife, so this responsibility is retained by the States.
Three powers conveyed by the Constitution allow for some types of Federal
regulation of wildlife in spite of
State ownership. These are contained
in the treaty, property, and commerce
clauses.
The statutes based on these clauses
that most directly impact Federal wildlife damage control are the Animal
Damage Control Act of March 2, 1931,
the Game Management Supply Depots Act
of June 24, 1936, and the Endangered
Species Act of 1973.
The first act authorizes and directs
development of tools and techniques for
the control of injurious wildlife and
control of such wildlife on public and
private lands. The second directs the
maintenance of supply depots to assure
that tools needed for control are
available. The third impacts chemical
registrations and control operations
that might affect endangered species.

ROLE OF THE U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY IN WILDIFE DAMAGE CONTROL
William Wo Jacobs/1/
The U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency is the Federal agency in charge
of pesticide registration,. Therefore,
EPA has ultimate regulatory authority
over the pesticide compounds used for
wildlife damage controlo
Pesticides are regulated under the
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and
Rodenticide Act (FIFRA)o Pesticides
may be cleared for use in the United
States under Sections 3, 5, 18, and
24(c) of FIFRAo
Section 3 contains provisions for
full federal registration,. Products
registered under Section 3 may be used
throughout the country, subject to
conditions and limitations of use
specified on the product label and
State requirementso To be registered
under Section 3, pesticides must be
tested to determine the conditions
under which the materials can be
used and handled safely. In making
these determinations, EPA considers
potential risks to humans, wildlife,
and the environment in general.
Under Section 5, time-limited,
experimental use of a pesticide may be
authorized. Experimental Use Permits
(EUP) allow use of pesticides in
research programs designed to generate
data relevant to the requirements for
registration. EUPs are required when
candidate pesticidal chemicals are
tested outside the laboratory except
in certain circumstances of limited
use.
Under Section 18, the Administrator
of EPA may temporarily exempt a
Federal or State agency from any
provision of FIFRA "if he determines
that emergency conditions exist which
require such exemption." This means
that use of an unregistered pesticide
or a registered pesticide for an

unregistered use can be authorized
under emergency conditions. To grant
a Section 18 exemption, EPA must make
a finding that an emergency exists and
that there is no registered pesticide
available to combat the problem. An
emergency would occur when a pest
problem of extreme public health or
economic impact develops suddenly.
Under Section 24(c), States may
provide registrations for additional
uses of pesticides registered under
Section 3« Such pesticides are to be
formulated for distribution and use to
meet "special local needs" within the
State. 24(c) product registrations
are effective when issued, but may be
disapproved by EPA within a 90-day
period. States are prohibited from
issuing 24(c) registrations for food
or feed uses unless the necessary
tolerances (or tolerance exemptions)
have been issued. 24(c) registrations
may not be issued for uses of a
pesticide which have been denied,
disapproved, suspended, or cancelled
by EPA due to concerns regarding human
or environmental safety./2/
Under FIFRA, EPA also regulates
pesticide devices.
In recent years, certain pesticides
used for wildlife damage control have
been subject to actions initiated by
EPA. These actions include Special
Reviews of Sodium Fluoroacetate (1080)
and Strychnine, and Registration
Standards issued for 4-Aminopyridine
(Avitrol), Fumarin, Warfarin, and Zinc
Phosphide. As a result of these
actions, the data bases for these
compounds are being expanded, although
some use patterns have been deleted
and many individual registrations have
been suspended and/or cancelled.

/_1/ Biologist, Registration Division,
Office of Pesticide Programs, U.S.
Envionmental Protection Agency,
Washington, DC 20460

Ill If any of these actions have been
superseded by later EPA actions,
24(c) registrations many be
granted.
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ROLE OF STATF AGENCIES IN WILDLIFE DAMAGE CONTROL

Moderater:
Robert B. Haze!
Extension Forest Resources
ftorth Carolina State University
Raleigh,, North Carolina

THE ROLE OF STATE AND WILDLIFE AGENCIES IN WILDLIFE
DAMAGE CONTROL
by Charles D. Kelley*
ABSTRACT
The Alabama Game and Fish Division is responsible for the stewardship of the wildlife and fisheries
resources in the state. Within this
context and the cooperative efforts
with other agencies that have dealings with animal damage, the
Division develops, permits, approves
and administers control of both game
and nongame (except migratory) species
of wildl ife.
Animal control complaints fall
into two major areas - crop damage
and nuisance animals. Nuisance
animals, with some exceptions, are
bats, armadillos, alligators, woodpeckers, snakes, birds that roost or
nest in rookeries. Squirrels, bears,
rabbits are the cause of both nuisancand crop damage complaints. Deer,
beaver, squirrel, bear and rabbits
frequently are the cause of serious
damage to agricultural crops, planted
pines, ornamentals and orchards.
Approach to satisfying nuisance
animal complaints is two fold. Preventive measures include actions such
as closing entrance holes (bats, woodpeckers, squirrels) or altering the
habitat to cause a change of range
(clearing or thinning bird rookeries
or roosts or prohibition of feeding
activities (raccoons, bears, pigeons).
If the preventative recommendations
fail, removal of the nuisance animals
by trapping and relocation or shooting is approved.
Crop damage complaints usually
require removal of the animal(s).
Permits are routinely issued to
remove deer, rabbits, squirrels,
raccoons at anytime or any manner
expedient. Use of edible meat
*Director, Game and Fish Division
Montgomery Alabama 36130
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which result in removing these animals
are designated by our agents so as to
reduce waste to a minimum. A new program, the Alabama Deer Management
Assistance Program (DMP) is operational
and is expected to provide additional
relief from deer damage even though the
program is not designed specifically for
this purpose.
The extent that Game and Fish Division personnel are involved in animal
damage control is in investigating,
permitting, enforcement of permit conditions, approval of other agency plans
and to a secondary degree, instruction
in trapping techniques, mostly leghold
traps.
BACKGROUND
The Alabama Game and Fish Division
has been involved in animal control for
many years. A Division trapper was responsible for providing predator control
in requested areas prior to and during
World War II. Following this "predator
control is necessary wildlife management"
era, trapping of bobcat and foxes became secondary and was later discontinued.
The trapping effort was then directed to
the suddenly troublesome beaver. A
vacancy in the trapper position ended
direct trapper as an animal control
activity in the Game and Fish Division.
Populations of other wildlife
species had increased and they became
problems. Several of these troubles
were totally new to the Game and Fish
Division such as deer damage to agricultural crops. Some were old problems
in new places - as with newly occupied
beaver range. Black bears became a
small problem as the low population in
southwest Alabama began growing and expanding under complete protection.

The Game and Fish Division, because of its stewardship responsibilities for the wildlife resources
as well as the agency to mediate
differences between sportsmen and
farmers (or the injured parties), had
to develop efforts to provide relief
for damage and nuisance animal problems.
Today, we recommend and/or provide several methods for relief.
Presently, the greatest problem comes
from deer, but bear, raccoon,
squirrels, rabbits, alligators, several species of birds, beaver and
armidillo are common sources of
complaints.
APPROACHES TO CONTROL
Every wildlife administrator
has been in the middle of a disagreement between the license buying
hunters and the farmer or landowner,
who is suffering loss of crop production or some other problem caused by
wild animals. These confrontations
can become serious with organized
opposition on more than a local basis.
In almost every conflict between
hunters and landowners, wildlife
administrators must try to remain
neutral and seek to settle the difference with compromise always keeping
the welfare of the species in mind.
We will always be in the middle when
there is a conflict and we can always
expect to receive criticism from landowners for having stocked the deer or
beaver and from the hunters or trappers because they feel any controls
imposed are not necessary or justified.
The beaver problem became so
widespread and destructive that landowners and timber managers demanded
that they be afforded relief. The
result was that Alabama promulgated a
regulation to remove the beaver from
harvest restriction or other furbearers and now there is no limit or
season on the beaver. The "trapper"
can take beaver in any manner or
time he chooses. I must report that
this is only partially effective and
many situations still exist with extensive damage to timber and row
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crops. We still receive not so polite
criticism for ever having restocked
beaver into range where it had been
trapped out.
We address special cases by having
a field staff member visit the damage
site and offer recommendations for relief. If a situation requires it, a
staff member with knowledge of trapping
techniques will school the individual
needing relief, especially for beaver
problems.
Complaints of bats and/or squirrels
in the house, chimney swifts in the fireplace, etc. are handled by telephone.
Instructions about closing entrances are
frequently all that is needed. To solve
the problem of raccoons roaming the backyards of subdivisions all that is usually necessary is to locate the individual
who is feeding them.
Alligator problems are handled by
staff personnel trapping and relocating.
Rarely is it necessary to shoot the
animal, but when time necessary to trap
the offender is long, we will not hesitate to kill it.
Bear complaints requiring removal
of the offending animal are always
handled by trapping and relocating the
animal. Our small wild population is
growing and these calls are becoming
more frequent. Many callers only want
"how to" advice to keep the bear from
causing them damage. They want the
novelty of the animal without its' removal. If recommendations fail to provide relief, they often will tolerate
the damage.
A permit to remove the offending
animals is by far the most frequent
method we use in damage control efforts.
Deer, raccoons, squirrels and rabbits
generate the most complaints with deer
leading the list by a long way.
Crop damage complaints from these
animals are satisfied by issuing permits
for removal of a specified number of
deer. Guidelines for taking animals are
very liberal for the persons specified
on the permits. During the past two
years, more than 400 permits have been
issued for removal of more than 4500
deer. These were causing damage to soybeans, pine seedlings, peanuts, truck

crops and orchards. In a few situations, we have issued permits on
winter wheat or oats.
FUTURE PLANS
Recommendations from some sources
in the public sector say that the
Alabama Game and Fish Division should
become more involved by paying
bounties, providing trappers for trapping or shooting and paying for damages
by wildlife. These suggestions will
be vigorously resisted.
The Alabama Game and Fish Division has always reacted to legitimate
needs of farmers and landowners needing relief from wildlife problems and
we will continue to do so. A recent
example is our recommendation for a
Hunter's Choice season in a section
of one county that is twice as long
as the regular season. This was in
response to a need. It hasn't
solved the problem, but it has satisfied many farmers.
We have recently initiated a
deer management assistance program that is designed to provide
additional relief from the problems
of deer over-populations. I anticipate this program will expand in
the future. This will not solve
the deer damage to crops everywhere,
but it will help. One welcome
attribute of the DMP is that noe of
the animals taken are wasted as is
the case in permits.
We encourage harvest of all
species of wild game as one method
which will reduce a need for further control. This is not always
successful. Even Wildlife Management Areas where hunting is free
and seasons are long, there is still
extensive damage by raccoon on chufa
and corn. We frequently hear that
the coon hunters take the coons
and/or that the trappers get them and
neither side is really convinced that
the population usually remains high.
As I view animal control, there
will newer be a solution to damage and
the associated control needs. However,
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administrators must continue to strive
for complete utilization of these renewable resources by all user groups or at
some future time there will be too few
trappers and/or hunters to maintain
political identity and influence which
is needed to protect hunting and trapping.
When this occurs, we will be out of the
business of wildlife management because
there will no longer be money to operate
viable fish and wildlife agencies.

THE ROLE OF THE INDIANA DIVISION OF FISH AND
WILDLIFE IN WILLDIFE"DAMAGE CONTROL
by Glenn Lange
As defined by state statue, the Division of Fish and Wildlife is responsible for the protection, reproduction,
care, management, survival, and regulation of all wildlife populations. By
law, the Division must take a leading
role in solving wildlife damage problems when they occur.
In Indiana, wildlife damage or nuisance animal problems takes two forms:
damage from individual birds or mammals
that are in the wrong place at the
wrong time (such as raccoons nesting in
an attic) and damage from bird or mammal populations that have growr^ large
enough to cause serious economic losses
for agricultural, forestry, or other
land use interests (such as deer depredation on row crops).
Biologists of the Division have recognized basically three levels of wildlife damage or nuisance problems: 1)
An example of the first level would involve a bird or mammal taking up residence in a man-made structure where,
routinely, there is little or no damage. Birds or mammals at this level
are classed as being simply nuisance
animals. 2) The second level would involve animals that are actually causing
damage. Examples would include minor
beaver dam flooding, individual animals
consuming garden crops or ornamental
trees, muskrat damage to pond banks or
dams, and damage to attics or basements
from squirrels or raccoons. 3) The
third level of damage is the most serious from an economic point of view.
In Indiana, examples include coyote depredation of livestock, deer damage on
or chards and row crops, and large concentrations of geese in urban areas.
The Division's approach to solving
wildlife damage problems involves one
or more of the following: providing
technical assistance through telephone
calls, publications, and on-site vis*Wildlife Staff Specialist, Division of
Fish and Wildlife Dept. of Natuarl Resources, 607 State Office Bldg., Indianapolis , IN 46204
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its; providing general regulatory relief with more liberal taking measures
for individual animals causing damage
and setting up specialized hunting regulations to reduce large wildlife populations.
For nuisance animals, the Division
provides over-the-telephone technical
advice plus written information in the
form of publications on controlling
wildlife damage. A Wild Animal Control Permit is required for trapping
or otherwise possessing nuisance animals that are protected by Indiana
law.
Skunks, mink, raccoon, long-tailed weasel, red & grey fox, coyote, muskrat, beaver, or opossum may
be taken at any time, without a permit, when in the act of depredation.
Technical assistance is also provided
to individuals having trouble with the
above named fur bearing animals.
The most serious wildlife damage
comes from Indiana's expanding deer
herd. Some localities have suffered
extensive deer depredation, primarily
to the row crops of corn and soybeans.
The Division has approached the problem with the following measures: 1)
The implementation of mandatory statewide deer checking station system to
get a better handle on population dynamics on a more local level; 2) Inspection of crop depredation areas by
District Biologists to determine the
extent of the damage; 3) Provide on-site technical advice for problems
that can be solved with non-lethal
means (repellents, fencing, etc.); 4)
Where herd reduction is indicated, implement county-wide special any-sex
deer hunting during the fall firearm
harvest seasons; and 5) Where depredation problems are severe, Deer Depredation Zones have been established allowing two deer to be taken and concentrating a larger group of hunters in
local areas.
Despite increased hunting efforts
and liberal taking regulations, deer
depredation problems persist in some
level areas where a refuge situation
exists or where hunter access is a
problem.

COMMERCIAL WILDLIFE PEST CONTROL PERMITS
— A n Alternative Approach—
by Gerard W. Wendt*
The Pennsylvania Game Commission
has, throughout our existence, tried
many new approaches to solve our wildlife/human conflicts. In recent years,
the District Game Protector has been
plagued with calls requesting help
with nuisance wildlife, expecially in
the high population urban areas. While
the law provides for methods of dealing
with deer and bear which cause damage
to crops and related materials, little
is included to simplify the situation
created by small mammal wildlife pests.
With limited manpower available, which
has been further complicated as a result of the Supreme Court ruling regarding the Fair Labor Standards Act
and overtime pay, it became imperative
that we find a better way to handle
these problems. Meetings and discussions with several of our urban
Officers helped us develop a Wildlife
Pest Control permit concept which was
presented to our Commission, approved
and implemented in the fall of 1983.
What is a Commercial Wildlife Pest
Control permit? It is a special permit
issued under authority of the Game Law
at an annual fee of $25.00. It is
issued to interested individuals and
exterminator firms and authorizes them
to trap and remove wildlife for fees
which they establish. The permit was
designed to help the Officers in high
population districts, but can apply in
rural counties as well. Game
Protectors were instructed that this
system does not absolve the Officer of
his/her responsibility in dealing with
wildlife but offers an alternate
approach and an avenue in which to
channel complaints.
In selecting and approving
applicants for these permits, we try
to impress upon them the need to secure
the homes or gardens from future
infestation by similar wildlife. More

money is to be made in the animal
proofing operation, than the actual
removal of wildlife. This can tie into
the reason that the Officer refers
calls to the commercial operator, in
that the Game Protector or one of his
Deputies can possibly trap and remove
the problem animal but, with conditions
as they are, another will probably take
its place. Whereas, the professional
who holds the permit is prepared to
close up the entrances, etc., which
will eliminate future problems. We
encourage numerous permittees in an
area which will provide the caller with
several to choose from and eliminate
any question of favoritism or collusion.
Conditions and Authorizations of
Permit: With the issuance of each
permit, an attachment is included which
spells out the authority and limitations granted and are as follows:
A. The validity of your Commercial
Wildlife Pest Control Permit is conditioned upon receipt of any other
required Federal, state or local permits
and strict observance of all applicable
laws.
B. Authorizes permittee to remove
or destroy wildlife by safe and humane
means at any time of the year.
C. Permittee shall have approval
of property owner and confine activity
to said property.
D. All skunks, raccoons, groundhogs, bats and opossums shall be terminated in a humane manner within 24 hours.
All other mammals and all birds shall
be released in a suitable location
within 24 hours.
E. Permit shall be carried at all
times -and presented upon demand of any
Officer.
F. Each month a report of activities shall be submitted to the District
Game Protector, listing the number of

*Assistant Director, Bureau of Law
Enforcement, Pennsylvania Game
Commission
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each species taken. Report due by the
tenth day of the month following, on
forms supplied by the Commission.
G. The sale, trade, barter or
give away of any live or dead birds
or animals or parts thereof taken
under authority of this permit is
prohibited, except as otherwise provided in this permit.
H. All devices shall be tagged
or labeled with permit number,
permittee name and telephone number.
I. The use of pelts taken during
trapping season is authorized.
J. A separate permit shall be
required for each base of operations.
K. Any waterfowl or other
migratory birds taken under authority
of a Federal permit shall be turned
over to the local District Game
Protector for relocation unless
otherwise instructed by the Officer.
L. Specific advance approval
shall be secured from the District
Game Protector before any attempts are
made to take deer, bear, beaver, hawks
or owls.
M. Permittee shall at all times
hereafter indemnify and save harmless
the Commonwealth from and against any
and all detriment, losses, claims,
demands, suits, costs and expenses not
herein provided for which the
Commonwealth may suffer, sustain or be
subjected to, directly or indirectly,
by reason of the issuance of this
permit.
Results: With this program now
almost 2 years old, indications are
that it is working rather well. In the
high human population areas it appears
that the good businessman is capable of
earning a substantial income and
devoting his full time to wildlife
removal and related home repair and
animal proofing. In the less urban
areas, it is not such a lucrative
business and some are having a
difficult time becoming successful.
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This often creates higher prices and
less acceptance from the public.
Problems: The only significant
problem which has arisen is one created
by a State Senator who insists that it
is the responsibility of the
Pennsylvania Game Commission to handle
all wildlife and feels that he and his
constituents should not be required to
pay to have their wildlife problems
solved. This originated from some
personal conflicts with squirrels on
his property which were not handled
quickly enough by our Officer to suit
the Senator and was compounded by
complaints from a few people in his
Senatorial district who were possibly
overcharged by a permittee who was
anxious to get rich. This problem has
currently been solved by our Director
and, hopefully, will not surface again.
Aside from this, and a few other
disgruntled people who don't want to
pay for a service they always received
free, the program is working well and
has created the hoped for alternative.

FUTURE OF WILDLIFE DAMAGE CONTROL

Modered or:
Robert B. Hazel
Extension Forest Resources
North Carolina State University
Raleigh, North Carolina

FUTURE OF WILDLIFE DAMAGE CONTROL AND THE COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE
by Peter T. Bromley9
The driving forces which determine
the role of the Cooperative Extension
Service in wildlife damage control are
(1) the demand for information by the
publicp (2) the degree of support for
programs at the national level, and (3)
the level of professionalism exhibited
by Cooperative Extension Agents and
subject matter Specialists. Analysis
of several trends suggests that the
Cooperative Extension Service role in
Wildlife Damage Control will increase
in coming years. The movement of urban
people into rural settings will create
greater demands for wildlife damage
control information. Likewise, the
expansion of wildlife population into
urban and suburban environments due to
creation of new habitats will generate
needs for new programs in cities. The

^Wildlife Extension Specialist,
Department of Fisheries and Wildlife Sciences, Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and State University,
Blacksburg, VA 24061.
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emergence of the coyote a3 a prominent
predator on livestock in the East will
result in development of new Extension
education programs to help farmers deal
with coyotes. Each of these increases in
conflicts between people and wildlife
will be met with educational programs
developed and presented by the
Cooperative Extension Service. However,
due to the increase in social concern
over the rights of animals, the quality
of extension programs and
recommendations will increase. The high
degree of professionalism characteristic
of Extension workers today will continue
and even expand in the future, as better
trained people join the system, more
research is completed on wildlife damage
control problems, and better skills are
developed in developing, presenting and
evaluating extension programs.

WILDLIFE DAMAGE CONTROL AND THE WILDLIFE SOCIETY
by Thomas M. Franklin*
Wildlife damage control is recognized by The Wildlife Society as an
essential and responsible segment of
the wildlife profession. At least
since 1959, Society committees have
addressed elements of wildlife damage
control (although wildlife damage
control was not always the specific
term used).
The Wildlife Society Council first
approved an "Animal Damage Control"
position statement in 1968. In March
1985, Council updated and renamed it
"Wildlife Damage Control" to emphasize
our positive approach to this important segment of wildlife management.
The official position statement was
published in The Wildlifer (May-June
1985) and is reprinted below.
"WILDLIFE DAMAGE CONTROL"
Wildlife sometimes causes significant damage to private and public
property, other wildlife, their habitats, agricultural crops and livestock,
forest and pastures, urban and rural
structuress and they may threaten human
health and safety or be a nuisance.
Prevention or control of wildlife
damage, which often includes removal of
the animals responsible for the damage,
is an essential and responsible part of
wildlife management. Before wildlife
damage control programs are undertaken,
careful assessment should be made of
the problem, with assurance that the
techniques to be used will be effective
and biologically appropriate.
The policy of The Wildlife Society
in regard to wildlife damage control
and the alleviation of wildlife problems is to:
1. Support those wildlife damage
prevention and/or control programs that
are biologically, environmentally, and
economically valid, effective and
practical.
2. Encourage research to improve
the methods of: (a) preventing and
controlling wildlife damage., including
*Field Director - The Wildlife Society,
5410 Grosvenor Lane, Bethesda, MD 20814
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health hazards and nuisance problems;
(b) delineating the effectiveness and
environmental impact of damage control
programs; (c) assessing the damage
caused by wildlife; and (d) assessing
the alternatives available to landowners/managers for wildlife damage
prevention and/or control.
3. Recommend wildlife damage control
programs that are cost-effective with
benefits outweighing the risk that
might be encountered in preventing, reducing, or eliminating the damage
problem.
4. Support the use of efficient,
safe, and economical methods of controlling depredating animals.
5. Encourage and support educational
programs in wildlife damage prevention
and control.
6. Support biologically sound laws
and regulations governing wildlife
damage prevention and control directed
at individual animals and/or populations.
7. Examine and consider the impact
on all wildlife resources when landowners/managers do not have effective
control measures and resort to the
elimination of wildlife habitat to
reduce serious depredation, or threats
to human and domestic animal health
and safety.
This position statement was approved
in response to a recommendation from
the Society's Vertebrate Pest Committee (recently renamed the Wildlife
Damage Control Committee). This Committee also submitted several other
recommendations to The Wildlife Society
Council in an effort to improve the
Society's attractiveness to professionals working in wildlife damage
control.
In response, Council adopted a
series of statements to accomplish this
end. Highlights include:
1. Wildlife damage control articles
for the Journal and Bulletin are encouraged.
2. Wildlife damage control papers
dealing with research and management
that are submitted for consideration

in TWS publications will be judged on
the same merits/acceptance standards
as all other wildlife papers.
3
- Wildlife Damage Control should
be the common title used by the Society.
Flexibility should be retained to accommodate existing programs and job
titles.
4. All Society position statements,
both current and future, will be reviewed to ensure wildlife damage control is addressed., when necessary., and
that wording conveys a positive attitude by the Society toward wildlife
damage control.
5. Professional wildlife damage
control education and experience will
be given the same credit as all other
wildlife disciplines during certification review.
6. Inclusion of wildlife damage
control in college level course work
is encouraged.
7. TWS will encourage the development of training materials and promote
the use of existing training materials
and/or programs in wildlife damage
control, including information for
professionals with limited or no
training in wildlife damage control.
8. TWS will encourage and promote
continuing education programs in wildlife damage control for wildlife
professionals.
9. When a TWS continuing education
program is established, credit for
wildlife damage control training will
be the same as for other wildlife
disciplines.
10. TWS will encourage short courses,
workshops, etc., on wildlife damage
control.
11. It is Council's intention to
maintain a committee to address issues
relating to wildlife damage control.
12. The President will consider ap-
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pointments of at least one member who
is familiar with wildlife damage
control to appropriate committees.
13. The Wildlife Society Code of
Ethics and Standards for Professional
Conduct apply to all wildlife professionals.
The Wildlife Society is aggressively
seeking to encourage active involvement of wildlife damage control professionals in the mainstream of our
present and future activities. We
welcome your continued and increasing
participation in advancing the Society's efforts to improve wildlife
management through professionalism.
On a related subject, the Society
recently has commented on an administrative-effort to transfer the federal
animal damage control program from the
Department of the Interior to the Department of Agriculture. We have urged
the Secretaries of Interior and Agriculture to agree to retain the program
within Interior.
Although we recognize that not all
Society members agree with this position, and that the Fish and Wildlife
Service should make a greater commitment to the existing program, we are
not aware of a compelling reason for
the transfer.
The department of Agriculture must
develop a well thought out proposal
with public input that ensures the
establishment of an ecologically and
economically sound wildlife damage
control program before a transfer
should be endorsed.
Until this happens, we will work
with the Fish and Wildlife Service and
Congress to promote the appropriation
of sufficient funding and allocation
of professional resources to address
future federal wildlife damage control
needs.

ANIMAL DAMAGE CONTROL AND THE ENDANGERED SPECIES ACT
by Warren T. Parker*
The premise of the Endangered
Species Act is that all wildlife are
valuable natural resources and the
extinction of species in the name of
progress must be halted. To achieve
this end, Congress requires all
Federal agencies to consult with the
Fish and Wildlife Service when any of
their programs or projects affect a
listed endangered or threatened
species. Problems of special interest
to this conference are those that
project an endangered or threatened
species in direct conflict with man.
Undoubtedly the most publicized of
these conflicts has involved the
threatened timber wolf and the
livestock producers of northern
Minnesota. This long-term battle
continues on the ground and in the
courts. Of perhaps special note is
the fact that the courts have
typically sided with the Congressional
intent of the Endangered Species Act,
even when the Fish and Wildlife
Service supported limited trapping and
hunting of wolves.
Fortunately, few damage control
conflicts with the Act have surfaced
in the eastern states, due partially
to the absence of large listed
predators. Potential for such
conflict, however, may become more
visible in the east as more species
are listed as endangered or
threatened, and as recovery efforts
bring back to eastern states certain
extirpated predatory species such as
the endangered red wolf. Animal
damage control efforts in the eastern
states presently affect listed species
in only indirect ways. An example is
the spraying of blackbird roosts with
PA-14. Before such spraying is
undertakens it must be determined that
the target watersheds do not contain
listed birds, fish, or invertebrates.
If protected species are present, a
*Supervisor, Endangered Species Field
Station, U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, Asheville, North Carolina
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Section 7 consultation must be
initiated and either a determination
of "no effect" made or else
modifications in the program are
developed.
What does the future hold for
animal damage control efforts and
potential conflicts with the
Endangered Species Act? In addition
to the previously mentioned impacts of
additional species listing and
recovery efforts, I am of the opinion
that the eastward expansion of the
coyote's range into areas now void of
top predators may become a major
source of conflict. For example, the
use of Compound 1080 collars on sheep
and goats in the western states is
being widely advocated by wool
growers. Use of such lethal compounds
in collars or at bait stations in
eastern states could present complex
environmental problems, only one of
which would include endangered and
threatened species. The coyote's
range expansion could also disrupt
recovery efforts for such species as
the red wolf.
Lastly, I feel that the special
"experimental" designation of listed
animals is worthy of note at a
conference of this nature. A special
amendment to the Endangered Species
Act in 1982 provided for the
establishment of "experimental"
populations of endangered species
under certain circumstances. Such
experimental reintroductions have to
be restricted to the historic range of
the species and have to be made to aid
in the recovery of the species. Those
specific animals selected for
reintroduction would be classified as
"threatened," and many of the more
stringent Section 7 requirements would
be relaxed, especially on private
lands.

CLOSING REMARKS

Moderator:
Robert B. Haze!
Extension Forest Resources
North Carolina State University
Raleigh, North Carolina

CLOSING REMARKS
by F. Eugene Hester*
I am glad to be here to present
the closing remarks before such a
group of professionals who represent
the many agencies and individuals who
daily perform the delicate task of
resolving animal damage conflicts.
The segment of wildlife management
that you represent is perhaps the
most difficult to accomplish in view
of existing public opinion and involvement.
The United States is blessed with
a rich abundance and diviersity of
wildlife not shared by many nations.
This vast heritage, so important to
our country, formed the economic
foundation and basic food supply for
our forefathers as they explored and
settled our country. However, after
years of exploitation, the resource
declined and, in some cases, vanished.
The diligent efforts of the professional wildlife managers of our times
have improved the status of our nation's wildlife heritage on many
fronts. This increase in our population, has multiplied the frequency
of wildlife conflicts that we, as
managers, have to resolve. Resolution of these conflicts increasingly
requires today's wildlife manager to
delicately balance the need of those
who experience wildlife conflicts
with the responsibility inherent in
our profession of providing proper
and balanced management for all
species.
The wildlife management profession has, through necessity, become centered around protecting and
enhancing populations to the extent
that conflict resolution sometimes
seems to be neglected. This fact is
evident even in our university wildlife curriculums. Hopefully, this
trend is beginning to moderate and will
result in a balanced approach in
*Deputy Director, U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, Washington, D. C.
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future training as well in management
priorities.
We have progressed through an era
of environmental awakening in which the
public became concerned about the overall status of our environment, including
that of wildlife populations. Overall,
this public awareness has been positive;
however, we, as professionals, now have
the responsibility to carefully educate
the public about the need for population
management and control in some situations.
We also must carefully consider our
actions to assure that our activities
are biologically sound. The reports and
proceedings of this and other professionial animal damage control conferences
are an important source of information
to be shared by all the professionals
in the field, as well as the general
public who experiences wildlife conflicts.
The element which remains to be accomplished is public education. This is
perhaps the most important, if we are to
secure the proper degree of public understanding and confidence in the future.
The responsibility for providing
wildlife damage control is shared by
Federal, State and many private wildlife
managers. The Animal Damage Control Act
of 1931 assigned this authority and responsibility to the Secretary of Agriculture. This charge was assumed by the
Secretary of Interior after a reorganization of responsibilities which occured
in 1939. The original act provided the
authority over resident wildlife species,
and in accordance with the provisions of
the Act, the Service views its role as
cooperative in nature. A cooperative
agreement, or financial partner in the
case of operational control programs, is
required prior to our involvement in any
state. This arrangement results in programs which are tailored to meet the
needs of the people in each state.
The programs in the eastern states
are basically formed around the concept

of extension education—helping people
to cope with their own individual problems. This approach instills an understanding of wildlife management as well
as providing the abilities and knowledge for people to be self sufficient.
This investment is compounded as information passes from person to person.
When the offending species is
highly mobile and likely to travel
freely across many people's property,
the chances for individuals to effectively resolve their own problems
diminish. In these situations, cooperative effords are required. This
may be accomplished through community
actions or through professionals employed to serve the community at large.
Migratory birds and larger predators
are examples that often require cooperative control efforts to be effective. The programs in the western
states are structured to meet this
type of need and involve the employment of personnel to provide operational control assistance. Extension assistance is supplied when
appropriate but lethal control of
individuals and local populations form
the major element of these programs.
This is not to say that lethal
controls are the only solution in
these situations. Local population
reduction is an effective means of reducing conflicts- but populations replenish themselves and can require a
continuing effort to avert future conflicts. Future efforts should assume
an integrated approach, involving consideration of structural modifications,
adjustments to some farming or ranching
practices, employment of frightening
mechanisms, repellents, and exclusion
fencing, to name a few. Lethal solutions may always remain as the only
effective means of damage abatement in
some situations, but innovations will
hopefully allow us to decrease such
efforts.
Limitations in financial and
human resources are likely to always
plague the wildlife management community. This will increasingly limit
our ability to achieve our various
goals.
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Each realm of wildlife management must
compete with others for the limited
resources available. Cooperation among
all wildlife managers will become more
and more important to assure that the
needs of all wildlife interest groups
are addressed. In this context, I refer
to managers from the widest array of
wildlife disciplines, including Federal
and Stage agencies responsible for fish
and wildlife, land management, extension
education, research, and associated support functions. Every effort must be
made to assure that our operations do
not come to cross-purposes. This requires
a high degree of communication and coordination throughout the profession to
develop the necessary understanding and
appreciation of our sometimes divergent
responsibilities. Communication itself
is no small feat; however, if we are to
accomplish the most with the limited
resources available, it is essential.
The future may hold a variety of
changes for us all. If the past is any
indication, our jobs will become more
complex. Political influences will shape
our future responsibilities and alter our
priorities- We, as a profession, must
always devote ourselves to bridging the
gaps that occur and never lose sight of
the resource that we have chosen to
steward.
Animal damage control is and will
always remain a controversial responsibility of the professional wildlife manager. As the world's population expands
and wildlife conflicts increase, a balance that will sustain the resource
while limiting conflicts will be harder
to achieve. Public involvement in our
activities will surely increase. Unless
we are united in our efforts, our management abilities will diminish due to legislated restraints imposed on the tools
at our disposal. There is an increasing
thrust to restrict all consumptive use
of wildlife. And there is a growing interest in animal rights. The public is
concerned about the continued existence
of a rich diversity of wildlife for future generations. Animal damage control
is viewed by many as a serious threat to
that continued existence. This attitude
must be changed by each of us at every

opportunity. We must professionally
represent ourselves and our actions
with facts that can be accepted by
all segments of our society. This
responsibility is equally shared
throughout our profession and must be
shouldered by ewery individual. While
this meeting may be important to us
as natural resource managers, we must
be careful not to neglect the need to
educate the public at large.
I wish to commend those of you
who coordinated this meeting as well
as those who presented papers. This
gathering is the result of a truly
professional cooperative effort. I
am pleased that my agency could assist
as a co-sponsor. I know that the exchange of information here will benefit those who are present, as well as
many who will receive the printed
proceedings.
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